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IF NIXON SIGNS TAX LAW INCLUDING HIKE IN SQCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS
Price 15̂

Christmas Will Come In April For 25 Million
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Christmas will come in April for 
the nation’s 25 million Social Se
curity recipients — assuming 

President Nixon signs the new 
lax law including an Increase in 
benefits.

The 15 per cent across-the- 
board increase is effective Jan. 
1, but the mechanics of chang
ing the payout are such that the

retired workers, wives, widows, 
disabled and others who receive 
Social Security payments will 
not actually get extra cash in 
hand until the March paycheck. 
This Is received about April 3, 
and will carry a month’s in
crease. A second check at the 
same time will cover the retro
active raise for January and

February.
Congress voted a IS per cent 

Increase in all benefits. This 
means the average, monthly 
payment to a retlrw worker, 
now slightly more than $100, 
would go to about $116. For cou-

f les, the average would go from 
170 to $196.
The minimum old age pay

ment would Increase from $55 to 
$64 and the special payment for 
persons 72 and older not fuliv 
qualified under Social Secui 
would go up from $40 for an in
dividual to $46. In each case, eli
gible couples receive 50 per cent 
more than the Individual rate.

Special provisions of the bill 
affect particular classes o f So

cial Security recipients.
More than one million persons 

receive such low Social Security 
payments that their needs are 
supplemented from federal- 
state public welfare funds.

The states, in setting welfare 
payments, take into account any 
income a recipient has. Accord
ingly, except for a special provi

sion in the law, a person receiv
ing both Social Security benefits 
and welfare payments could 
wind up getting no benefit from 
the Social Security raise—his 
welfare payment could simply 
be decreased by an equivalent 
amount, leaving him with the 
same monthly Income.

To guard against this result,

Congress wrote into the bill a 
requirement. In effect, that all 
double recipients must get at 
l^ s t  a $4 raise as a result of the 
benefit increa.se. It also says 
that the retroactive paycheck 
for January and February must 
be disregarded by the states in 
computing welfare recipients’ 
income.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

WINTRY SCENE—Against the background of a cold, wintry sky, a man trudges 
alone down a street in Williamsport, Pa. The central Pennsylvania city is 
digging out from a record December snow of 17 inches. It is easier to walk in
the streets than on the snow-covered sidewalks.

Agnew Told 
U.S. Program 
'On The Track'
HONOLULU (AP) — The top 

U.S. commander in the Pacific 
told Vice President Spiro T. Ag
new Saturday the program to 
turn most allied fighting in Viet
nam over to the South Viet
namese is “ on the track.”

Adm. John S. McCain, com- 
mander-in-chief. P a c i f i c ,  
briefed Agnew at a breakfast 
session before the vice president 
took off for Guam on the second 
leg of his trans-Paclfic trip en 
route to a 10-nation tour of Asia 
that starts Monday in the Phil
ippines. Also briefing the vice 
president was Lt. Gen. Michael 
Davidson, chief of staff for the 
Pacific command.

McCain returned to his Camp 
Smith headquarters Thursday 
from Vietnam and reported that 
President Nixon’s Vietnamiza- 
tion program is working.

“ It’s on the track and it is the 
finest thing we have done to 
date,”  he ^ d .

Herbert Thompson, Agnew’s 
press secretary, told reporters 
the briefing of more than two 
hours r o v e i^  information relat
ing to the places Agnew is to 
visit on his trip.

“ It was a very good briefing,”  
he quoted Agnew as saying.

The session took place at 
McCain’s guest house near 
Pearl Harbor where the vice 
president spent the night. “ The 
major reason for staying in Ha
waii was to get this briefing,”  
Thompson said.

Other specific subjects cov
ered in the briefing were pacifi
cation Efforts in South Vietnam 
and the military role in nation- 
building efforts elsewhere in the 
Western Pacific.

Asked about security precau
tion during Agnew’s visit, 
Thompson said these were rou
tine and “ there was no specific 
security problem connected 
with this visit to Hawaii.”

Steel Pier 
Fire Rages
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 

—A wind-swept fire raged on 
the famous! Steel Pier Saturday 
night, destroying such buildings 
as the 85-yearK)ld Marine BaU- 
room, the water circus and a 
theater, police said.

The whole mid-section was 
afire, one witness said.

The half-mile long, 85-year-old 
pier juts out from the board
walk on the oceanfront.

The flames shot about 200 feet 
in the air, a witness saW.

No injuries were reported.
Police said the fire apparently 

began near the ballroom. Big 
name bands and outstanding 
vaudevlUe acta have played at 
the pier’ s theaters. It Is owned 
by pkmrroan George Hamid.

Is ra e l W a r n s  L e b a n o n  
T o  S to p  A r a b  F ig h te rs
Or Face Harsh 
New Reprisals

i, Plone Searching 
For 25 Missing Crewmen

Four Killed 
In Amarillo

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) — Four members of a 
rock music group, en route to Borger to (day for 
a dance, were killed Saturday nlm t when their 
van bus was struck by a Santa Fe freight train.

Killed were Gregory True, 18; Randall Judd, 19, 
and his wife, Teresa Judd, 17, and Morris Frank 
Porter, 18, ^uipm ent manager for the band. All 
from AmariUo.

Traffic Death 
Toll Hits 411

ay TIM A tM daM  P rtn
The Christmas holiday weekend traffic death 

toll reached the 411 marie Saturday.
Severe weather conditions set up hazardous 

driving for motorists in parts of the Northeast, 
the Midwest and West.

The count of traffic deaths began at 6 p.m. local 
time Wednesday and will contmue to midnight 
Sunday.

I  Roviowing tho . . .  |

I Big Spring Week
I  . . .  with Jo* Pickl*

With the passing o f the Christmas rush, busi
nessmen and others geared themselves for the 
beginning o f 1970. They could look back on 1969 
as a reasonably good year. For some it inxiduced 
records, for most a steady flow, and fm* some 
a lessening o f volume and tempo. The pre- 
Christmas season produced an almost un
precedented outpouring of generosity, which was 
good because right up to Christmas Day there 
were calls for hdp upon the Salvation Army.

• • • •
’The season was not without its moments of 

tragedy, for while Howard County escaped without 
traffic fatalities, Dawson County had three—all 
o f them youths. Gordon E. Koonce Jr., 16, and 
Dennis W. Greggston, 20, were killed instantly in 
one, and Geneva Ann R o^ rs , 15, died in another. 
Our town was shaken in two other events. One 
was the death of Maj. James W. Anthony, husband 
of the former Mary Beth Stratton, in a F-111 crash 
Monday near Las Vegas, Nev. The other was 
the death of 2nd Lt. Michael Plath (Class 71-03 
at Webb AFB), who was killed in a crash near 
MarshvUle, Mo., on the way home to Detroit,
Mich., for the holidays.

• • • •
Patrolmen P. D. Bates picked up Billy Wayne 

Sewell, 22, wanted for questioning in connecUen 
with a burglary, also as an escapee from the 
Brownwood County jail. Sounds prosaic, but th en  
was in the car a .38 revolver taken from a jailer 

(See THE WEEK, Page S-A, Cel. 3)
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TEL AVIV (AP) -  IsraeU De
fense Minister Moshe Dayan 
warned Lebanon Saturday to 
stop operations o f Arab guerril
las based on its terriUHy or face 
harsh military reprisals.

Dayan issued the warning as 
Israeli military headquarters 
reported that its commandos, 
under air cover, attacked an 
Egyptian army post on the Suez 
GuH and took captive four 
Egyptian soldiers.

Dayan made his statement in 
an interview broadcast by the 
Israeli state radio.

MUST PREPARE
“ Learn the lesson of the de

stroyed towns and villages 
along the Suez Canal and the 
River Jordan,”  he told Lebanon.

He said that Lebanon has al
lowed Arab saboteurs to dig in 
along the rugged and largely 
unmarked frontier with Israel 
and said this means Israel must 
prepare on another frm t in Its 
stniggfo wMh its neighbors.

L ^ n o n  did not take part in 
the 1967 Middle East war, but 
has been the target of Israeli re
prisals, including a damaging 
raid on Beirut airport Dec. 28, 
1968.

FIGHT BACK
Referring to guerrilla activity 

based In Jordan and Syria Day
an said; “ I am afraid that this 
wtater or next summer the Leb
anese will join the others . . . 
We will be ready to fight back 
if we have to.”

In Cairo, the Egyptian mili
tary command said the Israeli 
raiders hit an isolated army 
checkpoint but were turned 
back after eight hours ot fierce 
hand-to-hand fighting.

The Israelis said they inflict
ed several casualties on the 
defenders, and one Isralei sol
dier was slightly wounded. 
Egyptian press accounts told of 
two soldiers killed and four 
taken {xlsoner in Israeli air 
strikes on the Suez Canal front.

HAMMERING
Israel described the target as 

Ras Gharab, an Egyptian army 
post on the Gulf of Suez about 
115 miles south of Suez City and 
said Israeli planes gave cover 
by hammering at militaiy ob
jectives in the area. The Egyp
tians said the target was a Red 
Sea checkpoint, and that other 
positions came under air attack 
on the Red Sea coast line.

’The Gulf of Suez, at the north 
end of the Red Sea, separates 
the Israeli-held Sinai peninsula 
from the Elgyptian western 
shore.

An American tourist was 
killed when an Israeli bus was 
ambushed near the occupied 
Jordan town of Hebron. He was 
identified by the U.S. consulate 
as Leon Holtz of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Other occupants of the bus, 
mostly American tourists in the 
Holy Land, escaped Injury in 
the burst of bullets.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
William Proxmire says U. S. 
military spending should be 
geared to a Soviet warmaking 
potential that he judges is about 
half that of the United States. 
And he wants such spending 
chopped by $10 billion.

“ We found from the e)cpert 
testimony we took that the Rus
sians are not ten feet tall,”  the 
Wisconsin Democrat said Satur
day in releasing a report by a 
subcommittee of the Senate- 
House Joint Ekx)nomic Commit
tee. Proxmire is chairman of 
the subcommittee and vice 
chairman of the parent paneL

“ In fact, based on our mili
tary outlays and econmnic 
strength,”  he said, “ if we are 
six foet tall, the Russians by 
comparison are three feet tall 
and the Chinese are six inches 
tall.”

The subcommittee — with all 
four Republican members dis- 
sentings urged President Nixon 
to cut defense requests in his 
new budget for fiscal 1971 by 
$10 billion from actual spend
ing in fiscal 1969.

Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., 
said the $10-billion figure was 
“ pulled out of thin air.”

HONOLULU (AP) -  Mer
chant ships and a rescue plane 
fought heavy seas and h i^  
winds Saturday in a mid-Paclfic 
search for 25 crewmen missing 
since they abandoned the 
bomb-laden SS Badger State be
fore an explosion and fire.

The Greek freighter Khlan 
Star rescued 14 men, including 
the skipper, Capt. Charles Wil
son, after they left their vessel 
F r i^ y . None was injured.

Radio operators at Navy 
headquarters here were unable 
to contact the rescue vessels 
Saturday, but at last report the 
stricken ship still was smeridng 
and was thought to be afire.

A Coast Guard rescue plane 
reported visibility ham per^ by 
overcast.

Seas were reported at 20 feet 
with vrinds at 30 knots.

The Coast Guard plane hov

ered over the area throughout 
Friday night and Saturday 
morning. It was relieved by an 
Air Force rescue phme.

The German freighter Bruns 
Tor and the Liberian freighter 
Antar joined the Khian Star on 
the scene early Saturday.

A fourth v e s ^  the American 
merchant ship Flying Dragon, 
was to reach the stricken v n se l 
later in the day.

The crew abandoned the Viet
nam-bound diip as it began 
breaking up in the heavy seas 
580 miles northeast of Midway 
Island. Explosions ripped the 
aft section 70 minutes after the 
crew left the ship.

Radio opeiatore here said 
they couldn’t determine whether 
any of the munitions—Including 
8,900 rockets and bombs ranging 
to the 2,000 pound size—were in
volved in the ex{4osioiL

Declares He 
Is Innocent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Staff. 
Sgt. David Mitchell, one o f the 
two soldiers charged so far in 
the alleged My Lai massacre, 
spent 2V4 hours Saturday giving 
his versMO o f the incident to a

Slippery Highways Jack 
Holiday Deaths In Texas

By Th« A tw ckiM  P m *
The list o f violent deaths in 

Texas during the Christmas holi
day lengthened Saturday. And 
bad weather causing slippery 
h lgh w i^  was moving into the 
state Mturday night and Sun
day.

Late reports showed 35 per
sons killed In traffic accidents 
while other forms of violent 
death raised the overall total to 
to 51.

The Associated Press count be
gan at 6 p.m. Christmas Eve 
and will end at midnight Sun
day.

Latest reported deaths were;
Vernon M. Tumblinson, 42. of 

Austin died Friday night when 
his truck slammed into a bridge 
abutment 7 miles southeast of 
Lockhart In Caldwell County.

Officers said Danny T. 
Ayala, 14. of Munday was killed 
Friday night when the car In

Nixon W ill Meet With
1971 Budget

THURMONT, Md. (AP) -  
President Nixon flew to windy 
and snowy Camp David Satur
day night where he will consider 
whether to sign or veto the tax 
reform bill and will meet with 
advisers on the 1971 budget.

Nixon’s helicopter landed at 
the presidential retreat in Mary
land’s Catoctin Mountains after 
a 45-mlnute flight Into head
winds up to 50 miles an hour. 
The flight takes about 25 min
utes in normal weather.

At least a foot of snow cov
ered the ground around the 
camp.

The White House said Mrs. 
Nixon and their daughter Trlcle 
accompanied the President.

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said earlier in 
the day Nixon probably would 
decide early this week whether 
to sign or veto the tax bill.

’The pending bill, which won’t 
formally reacn Nixon’s desk un
til Monday, must be signed by 
Naw Year’t Eva or tto Incoma

tax surcharge and some federal 
excise levies—Including thase 
on autos and telephone service 
-w i l l  expire Thursday.

Nixon, once quoted as saying 
he would take a full 10 days to 
decide what to <lo about the bill, 
obviously felt pressed by the tax 
expiration deadline.

Although Ziegler insisted Nix
on has yet to make a decision, 
the President strongly indicated 
to newsmen on Friday that he 
will sign the sweeping measure 
Into law.

At the same time he com-

which he was riding overturned 
northwest of Munday on a Knox 
County road.

Mrs. Precious J. Mondy, 61, 
of Farmersville was fatally in
jured Friday night in a three-car 
crash 11 miles west of Green
ville on Interstate 30.

A passer-by found the body of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dzanski, 25, of 
San Antonio in a laundry on the 
city’s  southeast side Friday 
night. The woman had suffered 
six stab wounds in the chest, 
police said.

Fire swept a frame house in 
South Dallas late Friday night, 
and the body of an unidentified 
woman was found inside a room 
In the one-story structure.

Front Zips 
Into State

Don Mohica, 18, of San An
tonio was killed Friday night in 
a two-car crash in San Antonio. 
Five other persons suffered in
juries.

Sam Ware, 29, of Dallas died 
Saturday of stab wounds suf
fered in a Dallas lounge.

Jody Gristow, 2. of Grand 
Prairie died in a Dallas hospi
tal Friday from injuries suffered 
in a traffic accident in Grand 
Prairie.

Anton Hansen Jr., 22, was 
killed Saturday morning near 
Galveston when his car failed 
to make a curve just inside the 
city limits of League City, The 
Galveston man's car overturn
ed. Critically injured was Char- 
leene Chamness, 21, of Houston.

JUST

plained that the bill approved 
oy C o n ^ s s  would produce $2.5 
Mlllon less In revenue In the
1971 fiscal year than would have 
bw n  the case had Congress 
stuck to the letter of the aeftnin- 
Istration recommendations.

Nixon worked in his office un
til midafternoon Saturday, 
mainly studying written reports 
and occasionally holding tele
hone conferences with mem- 

I of hie staff.

Br -ni* AiMclattd R rm
A new cold front moved slow

ly .southward Into Texas late 
Saturday night and was expect
ed into the state’s midlands by 
Sunday morning.

Scattered light snow stayed in 
the forecasts for the Panhandle 
and light rain was expected in 
Central Texas overnight and 
Sunday.

But at a late hour, with tho 
skies heavily overcast, there was 
no precipitation reported in Tex
as. Earlier, light rain fell in an 
area boundied by Greenville. Ty
ler. the College Station vicinity 
and Temple.

>r
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special Army board.
The husky 29-yeer-old S t  

Francisvilie, La., airidier en
tered the Pentagon flanked by 
his civilian and military law
yers and in an on-tbe-nm news 
conference declared he Is Inno
cent o f the acts diarged.

Mttchen, a nine-year Army 
veteran is charged with 30 
counts of assault with intoit to 
commit murder March 16, 1968, 
at My Lai, where ha was a com 
pany aqoad leader.

After emerging from his ses
sion with the special investigat
ing committee Mitchell still was 
sibling and said “ fine”  when 
asked how he felt.

But after walking the two 
floors up from the security-tight 
basement war room the ser
geant turned grim in the face of 
cameras and lights gathered in 
the main hallway.

His only reply to a barrage of 
questions as he left was “ no 
comment.”

Mitchell’s civilian attorney, 
Ossie Brown of Baton Rouge, 
La., told newsmen “ from my 
investigation I can find nothing 
he is guilty of.”  He said the “ as
sault with intent to commit 
murder”  charges is a technical 
open charge while the case is 
being investigated.

Capt. James Bowdish of Ba
ton Rouge, La., Mitchell’s mili
tary lawyer, said he does not 
know when a decision will be 
made whether to bring Mitchell 
before a c o u r t -m ^ a l. It 
is up to the commanding gen
eral of the 1st Armored Divi
sion at F t  Hood, Tex., where 
the seiw ant Is stationed, to de
cide urhether the charges war
rant a trial.

Mitchell was heard by only 
seven members of the inquiry 
board headed by Bland West, a 
member of the Army’s general 
counsel’s office. Eleven other 
members of the board, headed 

. by its chief officer, Lt. Gen. Wil
liam R. Peers, left Friday for 
on-the-spot interrogations In 
Vietnam of some persons who 
may know what happened.

Peers and hLs p w p  plan to 
spend 10 to 12 dayi In Vietnam.

The company conunander, 
1st. Lt. WllUam L. Galley Jr. of 
WaynesviUe, N.C., la the other 
soldier charged. Ha Is accused 
of murdering 199 civilians at My 
U l  and a court-martial haa 
been ordered it Ft. Bemtag, 
Ga.
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Post-Christmas Lull
In Vietnam Shattered
SAIGON (AF) -  The war’s

post-Christmas lull was shat 
tered Saturday by U.S. forces, 
who de.stroyed a la r^  enemy 
camp near Cambodia in the big
gest battle involving American 
troops since November

The fighting broke out in a fa
miliar jungle battlefield two
miles from Cambodia and 83

fire for Christmas ended.
A • hunter-killer helicopter 

team—a light observation heli 
copter and a gunship—was 
screening infiltration corridor!' 
from Cambodia when the pilots 
spotted a North Vietnamese sol 
(her in the open. They opened 
fire, killing him.

Later .seven North Viet
miles north of Saigon. It raged;namese soldiers fired tbout 30 
for eight hours. I rounds of rifle shots at the heli

The U.S. Command said 79 copters but missed. While mak
North Vietnamese were killed ing a .H'cond pas.’i, the alixTaft

were fired on again.
Jet fighter-bombers streaked 

in from two bases to attack the 
North Vietnamese positions,
while artillery bombarded
them.

Thirty minutes after the first

and 40 bunkers smashed. U.S 
losses were one killed and one 
wounded. Most of the deadly 
work was done by artillery, heli
copter gunships and warplanes.
South Vietnamese regional 
forces sent as reinforcements 
also suffered light casualties, a 
spokesman said.

The spokesman said it was
the b lu est battle involving .  ̂ uit* n».
American troops since last *he

n a m V  w "rc LlleS ?n S iS iT m w
(igWlnE jusl below Ihe detnUi. k“ S^th“ S ln e !
tarized zwie separating the Viet- cnreadlnff With the hich 
nams. Fifteen Americans were; . . P jj
killed and 62 wounded in that

CARD OF THANKS 

We want to thank the Jones-

engagement.
The action north of Saigon, 

began about dawn, six hours 
after a 72-hour Viet Cong cease-

Sam Finds Home
CINCINNATI (AP) -  The 

Cincinnati zoo has a new re.si- 
dent, an 11-month-old girl 
named Sam. The 15-pound 
ocelot was flown here from 
Louisville, Ky., after the 
Kentucky Humane Federation 
received complaints that the 
animal had been confined in 
small cages and fed Inade
quately in a series of pet shops 
over a period of six months.

have spread to every building 
on the place had It not been 
for their help.

We also want to thank De
puty Bill Whitten, Mrs. Bud 
Green, Melvin Fryar and Ro
land Fryar and all the others 
wI m) have sent clothing to the 
Slrllo Nieto family who lost all 
their possessions in the fire.

This is our first experience 
with a fire since our families. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis came 
here in 1904 and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Hanson in 1911, and we 
know now, more than ever 
how many good people there 
are In Big Spring and Howard 
County—makes one proud to be 
an American.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis

soldier was sighted in the open, 
helicopter crewmen rofiorted 
spotting at least 200 North Viet
namese troops In a tree line and 
two trucks.

Helicopter gunships zeiix'd in 
on the trucks \flth rockets. Field 
reports said at least one of the 
trucks was destroyed and went 
up in a ball of flame after a sec
ondary explosion, indicating it 
was loaded with ammunition. 
More bombers and artillery 
pounded the region.

I ’ .S. tanks and armored per
sonnel cairiers and South Viet
namese regional forces sweep
ing through the bunker complex 
to a.s.sess the damage found 60 
bunkers, 40 of them caved in by 
the air strikes, and miscella
neous equipment.

Later the ground troops ran 
into contact, and spokesmen 
said heavy fire was exchanged. (AP WIRIPHOTO)

Troop Climaxes 
Active Year 
With Campout
Scouts of Troop 16 are 

climaxing an active year with 
a campout at the Boy Scout 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains. 
Bill Mims is .scoutmaster of the 
unit.

The troop conducted a Court 
of Honor Tuesday at the Elbow 
school cafeteria and inducted

THEY RUN AN AIRLINE—Norman lames, 25, is founder and chief pilot of Arabesco Air
lines. and Robert Reed, 44, is treasurer. They claim Arabesco is the only black-owned alr- 
lihe in the United States and has cornered a chunk of the Los Angeles air freight market 
with a San Francisco specialty—sourdough French bread.

Black-Owned Airline Has 
Its Own Freight Specialty
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -

Gary Moore and Shawn Faught l Arabe.sco Airlines, which claims
as

SAMPLE
SALE

High Heels— Med. Heels— Flat Heels

One Large Group 
Ladies’

SAMPLE
SHOES

DO YOU WEAR  
Sii* 4-4</2-5

MEDIUM WIDTHS
You are in luck. 

Anthony's has 
over 1,000 p airs of new 

styles and colors in these sixes.

NOW ’1.00
Values to $8.00

in a candlelight ceremony 
tenderfoot Scouts.

David WilUams got his first 
class badge, and Wesley Thix- 
ton received his Lift badge, the 
second highest in Scouting. 
Tony Thixton received merit 
badges.

to be the only black-owned air
line in the United States, has 
cornered a chunk of the Los 
Angeles market with a San 
Francisco specialty: sourdough 
French bread.

E v e r y  night, one of 
Arabesco’s two twin-engine C45

The boys who received rank cargo planes files from Oakland 
advancements presented their international Airport to Los
mothers with a miniature badge 
of their rank.

The Court of Honor was fol
lowed by a Christmas party, 
arranged, decorated and served 
by the Mother's Auxiliary of the 
t r o o p .  Mrs. William E. 
Alexander was In charge. H. C. 
Tidwell led songs which 
preceded exchange of gifts. 
There were 22 Scouts, 28 par

Angeles with more than 800 
pounds of French bread from 
San Francisco.

But airline President Donald 
Grant says the company hasn’t
been able to come up with any
thing from Los Angeles to fljy
back to the Bay Area — so 
the planes are returning empty. 

“ I got a call this morning
ents and 14 broUiers and sisters i about the possibility of bringing
attending.

Spaniards Ask 
For Parties
MADRID (AP) — A group of 

Spanish lawyers, writers, uni
versity profes.sors and other 
professional men appealed to 
Gen. Francisco Franco Friday 
for the right to start autono
mous labor unions and political 
parties.

The letter to the chief of state 
was signed by 131 persons.

Political parties are forbidden 
in Spain, and other liberties 
common to democratic coun
tries are severely limited.

some Jewish rye bread back 
from there but I don’t know 
if it will work out," he said.

Grant. 42, a counselor in the 
school system of the nearby 
City of Alameda, and several 
friends raised $2,500 in May, 
1967, for a down payment on a 
twin-engine Apache plane and 
went into the air freight busi
ness.

From the beginning, the 
directors had trouble obtaining 
financing. Grant says. Four 
government agencies a n d  
private loan companies turned 
them down.

“  ‘You’re in the wrong place, 
they would tell us,’ ’ ’ said 
treasurer Robert R e ^ . 44, an 
aircraft mechanic at the U.S. 
Naval Air Station in Alameda

TH E W EEK
at Brownwood. This is the 
thing that an officer never 
knows when he approaches even 
a routine subject.

(CoatlMed from Page 1)
having been a

City commissioners gave their 
blessing to the suggestion of the 
parks Mard that the name of 
City Park be changed to 
Comanche Trails Park. That’s 
the simple part; the not-s(xeasy 
part wiU be changing the habits 
of a generation or two in calling 
It City Park.

Howard County Junior College 
came In for another $9,600 for 
its technical law enforcement 
program, which goes with $0,800 
previously granted. The latest 
grant is subject to approval of 
the appropriations bill passed 
by Congress.

The City of Big Spring is 
having troubles with its elec
tronic brain which is supposed 
to keep tax records, water 
billings, etc. So far the brain 
has been a headache, according 
to audit reports.

A move to adopt an ordinance 
that will impo.se a tax on trailer 
houses was tabled in an effort 
to pass it on emergency read 
ing. Chances are that it will be 
back, probably on a regular 
reading basis.

corn-county
missioner in two counties — 
something rarely achieved.

Big Spring ‘ ‘escaped’ ’ a white 
Christmas, as It has every time 
with a couple of exceptions 
since the turn of the century. 
But those who talked with 
friends and relatives back in 
the storm-stricken Midwest and 
Northeast were perfectly con
tent to swap shirt-sleeve 
weather for ice and snow.

The Howard County Free 
Library has a new librarian in 
the person o f Mrs. Oliver 
Nichols Jr., who has assisted 
Mrs. Opal McDaniel off and on 
during the pa.st decade. Mrs. 
McDaniel is retiring next week.

Webb AFB had a surprise 
visitor in the person of Lt. Gen. 
Sam Maddux, commander of 
the Air Training Command. He 
came here to make a personal 
presentation to 1st Lt. Donald 
Paldino for heading an out
standing management program. 
At Webb, this effort had re
sulted in saving $366,700, or 146 
per cent of the goal set for 
the year.

Insured fire los.ses for Novem
ber amounted to $7,820. This 
isn’t entirely formidable, but 
piled on top of other losses dur
ing the year, it’s difficult to 
see how we can escape losing 
some of our premium credit 
next year.

A couple of familiar figures
rlfdied last week. Obie Bristow 

was one of those wonderful 
characters who was in a mould 
of his own and yet was a 
friendly, compas.slonate soul 
whose presence brightened llfti 
for others. P. 0. Hughes, who 
came here over three score 
yM rs ago, had the distinction of I
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Finally, a bank official 

referred the directors to Op
portunity Through Ownership 
(OTO), a nonprofit San Fran- 
c i s c o - b a s e d  corporation 
specializing in loans to miniHity 
businesses.

OTO, financed by seven local 
banks and one corporation, 
loaned Arabesco $47,500 in July 
and the company started opera
tions with the two C45s.

Norman lames, 25, a founder 
and chief pilot, said the com
pany plans to buy another plane 
or trade one of the C45s for

a larger aircraft in six or eight
montl

rger
iths.

Flight Safety 
Seminar Set
A general aviation refresher 

seminar for all local pilots will 
be sponsored by Sky High 
Chapter of the 99’s at 7;00 p.m., 
Jan. 6, 7 and 8, at the West 
Texas Educational Building, on 
Jan. 6, 1970, located at the 
Midland Air Terminal.

The program will cover safety 
aspects of flying and the flight 
environment, according to Otis 
W. Smith, accident prevention 
specialist of the Federal Avia
tion Administration office in 
Lubbock, who is coordinating 
the activities associated with 
the seminar.

Other persons assisting In
clude R. W. Browne, pilot 
e x a m i n e r .  Midland; Hank 
Henry, pilot examiner. Midland; 
Cecil F. Lakey, chief. Midland 
flight service station; EUe C. 
Ofie, chief, airport traffic con
trol tower. Midland; and Philip 
R. Cramer, supervising in
spector. Lubbock General Avia
tion District.

persons interested In learnlnj 
more about this program shouli 
contact Mrs. Frances Collins, 
( t e l e p h o n e  915-694-4886 at 
Midland) or Otis W. Smith, 
Lubbock, (telephone number 
806-762-0335).

Students Can 
Thumb Rides

BOSTON (AP) — There was 
some worry for a while, but 
students at the more than 50 
colleges and universities in 
greater Boston continue to get 
from place to place in the tradi
tional manner.

Designed to give local pilots 
the latest Information on the 
safe operation o f aircraft, the 
seminar topics will include: 
Safety in the airport traffic 
area; pre-flight planning; di
rectional control; spiral disori
entation; maintenance safety; 
key to flight and safety; and 
general aviation safety.

There will be no charge for 
the seminar. Pilots and other

HILLSIDE  
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND. Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT

s - s r ....$169.95
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 263-2571 or 2fS-64N 
2111 Scurry

NEW COM ER 
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Your Hostea:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonbtrry

An EitabUxhed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
wbere experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Arabesco, which got its name 
from random by picking one 
letter from the names of eight 
men originally interested in the 
company, carries about 80,000 
pounds of cargo a month. It 
is unscheduled.
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THAT'S REALLY WET!—Cutting up like emcees will, Izell 
(Twinkle) Johnson and Robert Margolis didn’t know that Bob 
Bryant was pouring water out of the trash can he posed with. 
But then neither did Bob! It was a surprise to all three who 
have been named emcees for Campus Revue 1970, Big Spring 
High School.

Emcees Listed 
For Campus Revue
Three Big Spring High School 

students have been named 
emcees for the 1970 Campus 
Revue to be held Feb. 5, 6, 
and 7. They are Izell Johnson, 
Bobby Bryant, and Robert 
Margolis.

Izell (Twinkle), is a senior, 
and plays clarinet with the 
symphonic band. She has been 
a vocalist in Campus Revue 
since 1968 and sings with the 
Golden Homs Stage Band, and 
the Dixieland Band.

Bryant is a trombone player 
in the symphonic band, and he 
also plays with the Golden 
Homs Stage Band and the 
Dixieland Band. He participated 
in Campus Revue ’68 and ’69.

Another clarinet player, Mar
golis, is a member of the 
symphonic band and also played

with a trio in Campus Revue 
’68.

Campus Revue began at the 
high school in 1968 as a glorified 
talent show including acting, 
singing, dancing, and acro
batics. It has since become an 
entertainment specialty with the 
high school and this year prom 
ises to be no exception.

Snow Balks Skiers
ROANOKE, Va. (A P) -  Roa

noke couldn’t meet the sched
uled opening of the city ’s new 
ski lift Friday—too much snow.

An accumulation o f 15 inches 
of snow blanketed the hilly city 
and workmen couldn’t reach the 
site in Fishbum Park to put 
the finishing touches on the new 
lift.

£ :
r

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
very awkward situation in our 
home and seem unable to do 
anything about ft, mainly 
because none of us has the 
nerve to tell Grandma the facts.

Last year. Grandma came to 
live with us because she decided 
she was unable to live alone.

We fixed up our guest bed
room for her. It is big and 
bright. We even bought new 
curtains, bedspread, and a com
fortable chair. Also a lamp, 
radio, and television. But 
Grandma is in her room to 
sleep. She spends all her time 
sitting in the living room, read
ing, crocheting or watching TV 
there.

We used to have friends drop 
in for an evening, but this has 
stopped because Grandma is 
always right there. We have two 
teenagers who liked to have 
“ the gang”  in for an evening 
of record-playing or just to 
“ goof around,”  but that has 
s t o p ^ ,  too, because with 
Grandma there, there’s not 
much privacy.

It’s been months since we’ve 
had a family evening. We find 
ourselves taking refuge in the 
kitchen or in one of our 
bedrooms.
P L E A S E  WITHHOLD MY 

NAME AND TOWN
DEAR PLEASE: Vn pabUsh 

yoar letter, bat lat ta “get the 
message across” ta a Graadma 
(or Graadpa) wba mast q»ad 
twiUiht years la the baiae of 
a retative. Everyaae Hbes to be 
“where the actiaa la.”  Aad 
elderly folks are aa dtffereat 
Bat aaat aealar etttaeas are 
seastthe to the feeNags of other 
aad eaiaestly try ta keep aat 
of the way.

iBitead of whialag behlad 
Graaiaui’a back abaat the lack 
of privacy la year baoie, why 
not ceaM ftgbl oat hi the m  
aN goad baaiereily aay, “Tin 
khia are caaihig la far aaotber 
oae af thaae aalsy parties 
taalfM, aa ba kM la year aar- 
dmaw, Grandau aad alay la 
yaar raaai toalgbt Wa’re going 
to !"

Thera are lots af wavs to skla

a cat, and the direct, “ boaest”  
appraoch is always the best. 
Try it. If I’m wrong, you 
havea’t lost anything.

• to a
DEAR ABBY: Our baby girl 

is just two months old and here 
is my problem: My husband 
does such cruel things to her. 
For instance, he will force her 
little cheeks together until her 
mouth is all pinched toother. 
The baby reacts by jerking her 
arms and legs and thrashing 
about. My husband says he 
enjoys seeing her do this.

Also, when the baby is sound 
asleep, he goes into her room 
and yells and screams right in 
her little face. Naturally she 
becomes frightened, awakens, 
and cries. (My hu.sband says 
he gets a kick out of this.) I 
have even seen him slap her 
on the bottoms of her feet (very 
hard) for no reason at all.

NEW MOTHER 
D E A R  MOTHER: Yoar 

husband Is either so cruel as 
to be dangerous, or be Is sick 
(He could be both.) ’Tell yoar 
doctor wbat you’ve told ■ 
And for goodness’  sake, do It 

! Yoar hnsband shows 
symptoms which should not be 
Ignored another day.

• 0 to
DEAR ABBY: I read a letter 

in your column from a mailman 
who signed himself, "WALKING 
DRY.’ He wanted to know 
where all the nice ladles were 
who u.sed to give the mailman 
a glass of cold water.

Well, I can ten you where 
they are. They’re on MY route 
in Westland, Mich. I’ve had 
coffee, tea, and chocolate, both 
hot and cold. And cookies, and 
fresh fruit. I’ve also been given 
fresh vegetnhles from their 
gardens, and large bouquets of 
flowers from their yards.

And that’s not all. I’ve had 
hand-made gifts, and oven a 
pure bred shepherd with 
registration papers. These were 
all presents. And not at Christ
mastime either. But that’s 
another story.

NO. 49 IN WESTLAND
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4^: Drill
KILGORE RANGERETTES, TYLER APACHE BELLES

Teams Known Nationwide
w

(aP WIREPHOTO)

TALENTED AND PRETTY—Members of the famed Kilgore Rangerettes go through their 
precision drill. The group from Kilgore Junior College makes appearances at half-time 
shows at football games and parades all over the United States. _________________________

Ky KATHLEEN McCULLOUGH
DALIAS, Tex. (AP) — Every 

one must have seen them—ev
eryone who watches football, 
likes parades or views TV

They art' the pretty young 
things with the shapely legs, 
wearing brilliant but scanty cos
tumes, cavorting in perfect drill 
aUgnment in complex patterns.

They are two drill teams 
which have become national In
stitutions—the Kilgore College 
Rangerettes and the Tyler Jun
ior College Apache Belles.

Their colleges are only 25 
miles apart in dw p East Texas 
but the teams arc known every
where.

And for practice, long hours, 
discipline and conditioning they 
give away no points to the foot
ballers who fill in the time be
fore and after Rangerettes and 
Apache Belles perform on the 
gridiron.

Just like a professional foot
ball team, they have summer 
training camp, some of the girls 
are cut from the team, and dur
ing school they hold practice 
just like the football players and 
for just about as long.

Football players have it easy 
In one way. Thev can grimace 
in pain and hold bruised mus

cles or huddle under blankets on 
the .sideline In bitter weather.

On the other hand, the girls 
must always smile, smile, 
smile.

Like this winter season when 
the Apache Belles and the Ran
gerettes appear at pro games 
and bowl contests and in pa 
rades wearing very little in tem
peratures wlwn overcoats are 
proper dress.

What do they do about the
cold?

“ They Just turn blue," says 
Mi.ss (iu.ssie Nell Davis, founder 
and director of the Rangerettes.

“ We have a thing—beauty 
knows no pain, we keep say 
ing," said the blonde, 101-pound 
Miss Davis.

“ It’s just like being a Ma 
rine,”  says Mrs. John T. Crlm 
of Kilgore who as Jamie Love of 
Longview, Tex., back in 1946 
was the Rangerettc captain.

Mrs. Crim told of a Ranger- 
ette who showed up for a Cotton 
Bowl performance with two left 
boots. Undaunted, she wore 
them to march in the Cotton 
Bowl parade and to take part in 
the halftime performance.

“ It about killed her,”  said 
Mrs. Crim, “ but she smiled all 
the way.”

Mrs. Eva Saunders, director

ap-

of the Apache Belles, and Miss 
Davis say they never recruit. 
They don’t have to.

Mrs. Saunders said that about 
200 applied last season and 111 
were chosen to take part in a 
.six-week training program dur
ing the summer.

Mrs. Davis says she gets as 
many as 600 applications an
nually of whom about 150 
pear for training.

For the Rangerettes, the final 
selection for the team is made 
by a panel of five judges. Even 
Mrs. Davis and the choreogra-

Eher, Denard lladen, do not 
now who will survive the 

competition.
Mrs. Saunders and the chore

ographer, Alfred Gilliam, make 
the final choices for the Apache 
Belles.

Training for both teams in
cludes physical conditioning and 
lessons in grooming, travel eti
quette, how to stand, sit and 
walk gracefully, makeup and 
hair styles.

And just like a football team, 
the marchers fight to hold their 
positions on the team.

MLss Davis notes that of the 65 
Rangerettes, only 48 perform at 
a time. Mrs. Saunders said the 
number of Belles depends on the 
particular type of performance

Summer training camps call 
for two-a-day drills

were scared to death of criti
cism,”  said Miss Davis.

“ Now they’re short,”  she add
ed.

ills just like
fiNitball players.

The Rangerettes were found
ed by Miss Davis SO years ago • . n *  L
and the Apache Belles were or- | O U T IS i i  I l l C n  
ganized 23 years ago.

“ Our costume was so perfect
ly designed 30 years ago,”  said 
Miss Davis, “ that you can’t add 
to it and you can't take anything 
away.”

Not now, anyway. The skirts 
were longer three decades ago.

BANGKOK (AP) -  American
tourists will be allowed only 15 

.................... houtdays stay in Thailand witr 
a visa .starting Jan. 1, 1970, Thai 
officials said today. Previously 
American tourists have been al
low ^  to stay for SO days 

ive the knee and without a visa. ______
‘The first year, we had them 

two Inches abo'

END-OF-YEAR
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Ovar Poam Pad 
NOW O N LY .............

UP TO 36MONTHS TO PAY WITH 
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SALE STARTS 9 AM. MONDAY

ARNOLD 
CARPET CO.

511 Gragg Straat

WASHINGTON -  A 53 year- 
old Connecticut professional 
truck driver with over 3.5 
million miles of commercial! 
driving experience and thei 
recipient of numerous citations j 
for heroism has been named the| 
American Trucking Associa-| 
lions’ 1970 Driver of the Year.

Frank DeLucia, Hamden, 
Conn., will be accorded the! 
trucking industry’s highest! 
award in January when he and] 
his wife, Gambardella, visit 
Washington to receive the honor; 
from U.S. Secretary of Tran
sportation John A. Volpe.

He was also named his state’ s 
driver of the year in 1947, 1960,1 
1961 and I960. |

The most recent act of valor, 
performed by DeLucia occurred I 
on April 12, 1969, when he camej 
upon a car on the Cross Bronx 
Expressway in New York which 
had jumped the guard rail andj 
smashed into a bridge abut-i 
ment. Finding the car on firo 
and the driver unconscious, 
DeLucia first tried to extinguish 
the flames, but was unable to 
completely do so. Another 
driver stopped and the truck 
driver had the second man work 
at putting out the fire while he 
went to aid the seriously injured 
driver. The accident victim was 
not breathing and had received 
severe head injuries.

DeLucia revived the man with 
moulh-to-mouth resuscitation, 
but was unable to remove him 
from tthe mangled auto until 
he broke off the damaged steer
ing wheel. As the car became 
engulfed In flames, the truck 
driver managed to move the 
victim a safe distance away 
from the dangerously explosive 
auto.
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The Elegant Town Look
Regular 90.00 Value

NOW

ONLY

1
2  PRICE  
$45.00

Regally furred with mink pyromid collar 
gives you o queenly look. This lovely coot 
boosts of o finely toilored sunburst bock ond 
three button closing. Lime, blue or beige. 
8-18 sizes.

(AP WIRtPHOTO)
POPULAR GROUP-M embers of 
College, work on a routine with

the Apache Belles, a precision drill team from Tyler Junior 
a trumpet player from the school band.

Slow Movers 
Due Markers

ond Save at

2303 SCURRY

Triaminicin
PHONE 267.1264

12 Cold Tablets

AUSTIN — Bright orange and 
red triangles visible more than 
a fifth o f a mile away will tell 
drivers they are approaching 
the rear of a slow-moving 
vehicle beginning the first day 
of 1970.

The Texas Safety Association 
advises mobile machine owners 
and operators that the new law 
states all vehicles designed to 
travel at speeds of 25 miles an 
hour or less must have ap
proved emblems affixed on the 
back three to five feet above 
the road when on public streets 
and highways. If the emblem 
on a towing vehicle is visible 
at all times, the law exempts 
the machine being towed.

Joe L. Smetana, farm-ranch 
vice president, of TSA wants 
Texans to know the new law 
is attacking rear-end collisions 
by specifying a standard em
blem easy to see at a safe 
distance both day and night on 
slow vehicles, which include 
farm machinery as well as con
struction equipment and all 
other mobile objects.

The standard size for em
blems is 16 inches wide by 14 
inches high. In daylight, ap
proaching drivers will see a 
solid bright-orange luminous 
triangle. At night, only the 
shiny red border will glow 
brilliantly around the invisible 
sunlight relfector. The em
blems are weather-proof and 
very effective wet or dry when 
kept clean.

ONE DAY
SPECIAL

OPEN 
TODAY  

1 P.M.-6 P.M.
bl!lCOUNl UIPAMIMLNI blOkl

S U N D A Y  O N L Y
13^ 1 .

c o n

h a ir s ^ ^

Family Size

Cepacol
Some Of Troops 
Leave Thailand

M IS S  
B R E C K

HAIR 
ISPRAY

Rof. Supor 
A Untcmfod \'

20.01. Mouthwash

Chowablo

Fliiitstones /
60 MutHple Vltamina

07

BANGKOK (AP) -  A total 
of 2,400 American troops were 
withdrawn from Thailand as of 
’ V c . 15, the U.S. Embassy an
nounced today. The.num bw U 
about two-fifths of the target 

I announced Oct. 1.
There are now about 45,100 

American troope, mostly U.S. 
Air Force personnel, remalnliig 
in the six major air bases 
around Thailand, officials said.
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Crop Has Hit
25 ,000 Bales
fiOod weather ha.s brought In

creased activity to area gins 
and most ginners believe the 
cotton harvest can be finished 
for all practical purpo.ses within 
two weeks, if the weather holds. 

The crop is averaging about
one-half bale to the acre, gin

: hasncrs say, and little damage has 
resulted from the wet weather 
of past weeks. Over 25,000 bales 
have been ginned.
•h'armers Co-op of Ackerly has 

ginned 5,839 bales through the 
harve.st including 253 bales last. 
week.

Knott Farmers Co-op has a 
.season total of 3,071 and 415 
for the week.

The Fairvlew Paymaster 
ginned 247 bales last week, 
making 3,025 for the .season.

The Planters of Big Spring 
has ginned 2.890 bales so far 
and 250 last week.

The Farmers Co-op of Big 
Spring baled 320 last week 
bringing Its total to 2,382 bales.

The Lomax Gin reports 2,190

CAP Fills 31 
NYC Positions
The Lame.sa-Dawson Com

munity Action Council reports 
31 of its 33 allocations are filled 
in the Neighborhood Youth 
Corps out-of-school Work Pro
gram. The program expended 
$274,535 10 of the $290,790 
budgeted by the Federal 
government.

Of the 20 girts and 11 boys 
employed in the program, one 
was employed by the Jack & 
J i l l  Kindergarten, Howard 
"ounty Agent, Texas Employ- 
nent Coinmission, the City of 

Big Spring, the Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce, the Herm 
leigh Independent School Dis 
trict, the Mawforldge Foundation 
in Ector County, Ector County 
Head Start, the Ector County 
Juvenile office, the Midland 
County Foster Home, the 
Midland County TEC, the Mid
land County Child Care Center, 
the Midland County Mental 
Health Center, the Jones 
Nursery in Nolan County, and 
the Juvenile office of Andrews 
County.

Two were employed by the 
VA Hospital, the Ector County 
Boys Club, the Ector County 
TEC, the Midland County 
Neighborhood Centers, and the 
Nolan County Neighborhood 
Center.

Three were employed by the 
cities of Lamesa and Snyder.

for the season. No weekly re
port was available.

The Ackerly Planter’s Gin Co. 
has a harvest total of 2,071 
including 118 last week.

Guitar Gin Co. of Big Spring 
ginned 137 bales last week and 
has a season total of 1,M8.

The Acuff Gin, Coahoma, has 
1,375 bale.s for the harvest and 
ginned 352.. bales in the past 
week.

How Texons 
Cast Votes

Health Unit 
Stays Busy

INCOME TA X ANSWERS

Tax Return Forms To 
Be Mailed About Jan.1

T h e Big Sprlng-Howard
County Health Unit nurse gave 
170 immunization injections in 
November, bringing the total 
for the year to 3,M5, a drop 
of 1,311 from 1908

Three people were treated in 
the V.D. clinic last month, two 
persons were treated for 
chronic dlsease.s, 21 for tubercu
losis control, 14 for dental prob- 
lem.s, 44 children were treated 
for various problems, and 35 
health conferences were held.

Health unit sanitarians made 
18 food inspections, making two 
major Improvements, and 50 
general sanitation inspections 
with 42 corrections. Vector 
control Inspections totaled 21, 
with 17 corrections, and 68 food 
conferences and 62 sanitation 
conferences were held.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  How 
Texas congressmen voted:

On passage, 71-6, of tax re
vision bill; Not voting—Yar
borough and Tower.

On motion, adopted 39-29, to 
drop previous insistence on an 
amendment designed to block 
implementation of the Philadel-

ehia i^an to Increase the num- 
er of nonwhite construction 

workers on federal contract 
jobs: Not voting—Tower. Pres
ent and paired against motion: 
Yarborough.

On passage, 381-2, of tax re
vision blU: AU voted for the bUl 
except three recorded as not 
voting: Teague, Poage and 
Wright.

On motion, rejected 156-208, to 
drop previous objection to Sen 
ate amendment designed to 
block implementation of Phila
delphia plan: motion—Pat
man, Dowdy, Collins, Roberts, 
Cabell, Brooks, Pickle, Purcell, 
Young, de la G a m , Burleson, 
Mahon, Gonzalez, Fisher, Casey, 
Kazen. Against—Bush, Eck- 
hardt. White, Price. Not voting 
—Teague, Poage, Wright.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all o f our
many friends and n ei^ bors for 
their exceptionally Kind and
considerate efforts to help us in 
our time of need. We sincerely
appreciate everyone’s help.

lyLacey and Greely Low
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Q.—When will I get the forms 

1 need to file my 1969 Income 
tax return? “

A.—Taxpayers will re ce i^  
their forms by mail around the 
first of the year. Extra copies 
of the forms and Instructions 
will be available at most local 
banks and post offices and all 
IRS offices in January for those 
needing them. Note that in the 
forms package you will receive 
in the mail are .several add!' 
tional forms besides the basic 
one-page Form 1040. These are 
provided for your convenience 
in case you need them.

Q.—How do I go about raising 
my estimated tax declaration? 
The last few months business 
was better than 1 expected.

A.—The adjustment can be 
figured on the worksheet you 
used to compute your initial 
estimated tax declaration and 
payment. If you have misplaced

our copy, contact your local 
RS office.
When you make the ad-yc

justment in your estimated tax
11a...................... ‘lability, don’t forget that the 
surcharge rate is 10 per cent 
for 1969. The worksheet shows 
the surcharge rate as five3 per
cent, which was accurate when 
the. forms were printed a year 
ago. After you have recomputed 
your estimate, your Jan. 15 In
stallment payment should be 
made for the increased amount.

Q.—I’m having some dental 
work done before the end of 
the year. Can I deduct this as 
a medical expense on my 1969 
return?

A . — 11 e m s are generally
deductible in the year they are 
paid. If you pay these dental
expenses in 1969, then they are 
deductible on your 1969 tax re
turn.

Q.—Is the cost of fixing up 
deducti-the bam on my farm d  

ble?
A.—Repair and maintenance 

to buildings and equipment used 
In farming are deductible farm 
business expenses. However,

when ex'penses of this naturel 
materially add to the value of 
the property or appreciably 
extend its life, they mast be 
capitalized. For example. If you 
repair the roof of your barn, 
the cxpenac is deductible. If you 
replace the nxif, the co.st must 
be capitalized.

Q.—If a baby is born In 
December, can the parents still 
claim the full $600 dependency 
exemption?

A.—Yes, the full $600 exemp
tion may be claimed for a child 
bom in Decemljer, as long as 
the other dependency tests are 
met. The $600 exemption is not 
pro-rated.

Q.—I’m going to Plngland soon 
and will stay several months. 
What should I do about my tax 
return?

Wilson Named 
Man Of Decade
LONDON (AP) -  Prime Min

ister Harold Wilson has been 
voted the man of the decade 
by British radio listeners.

The poll of more than 30,000 
listeners was announced Friday 
by the British Broadcasting 
(k»rp.

WiLson got 1,051 votes. Opposi
tion Conservative (MP) Enoch 
Powell, best known for his sug
gestion that colored immigrants 
DC paid to return home, was 
sc'cond with 449 votes.

I'our Americans In the list of 
the 10 mo.st important men of 
the 1960’b were the late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, 3; the

late Dr Martin Luther King Jr., 
6. Dr Billy Graham, the 
evangelist, 8; ,and aitroniut 
Neil A. Armstrong, first man 
on the moon, 9.'

Eaton Planning 
Press Conference
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

Cyrus S. Eaton, the millionaire 
industrialist and frequent visitor 
to Communi.st countries in his 
.search for peace, is 86 today.

He completed his most recent 
trip to a Communist national 
this month when he returned 
from talks with the North Viet
namese in Hanoi. He wOl bold 
a news conference Monday.

A.—The IR.S has several of
fices overseas to help tax
payers, one of them in IxMidon. 
If you do not receive your 1969j 
return forms before you leave, 
the London office will be able 
to furnish them. Keep in mind 
that taxpayers out of the 
country April 15, have an auto
matic extension until June 15, 
to file their returns. For addi
tional information, send a post 
card to your District Director 
and ask for a copy of Publica
tion 54, Tax Guide for U.S. Citi- 
zeas Abroad.

WORN NEEDLES RUIN 
RECORDS

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

V i  PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
111 MAIN

Manson Plans On 
Sales For Defense

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Charles M. Manson is counting 
on a record album of his singing 
and guitar playing to pro^de 
funds for his defense against 
murder-conspiracy charges in 
seven bizarre slayings.

Manson, 35, the leader o f a 
communal cult, made the album 
from songs he composed him
self before his arrest.

Manson has received court 
permission to represent himself 
when he comes to trial some
time next year in connection 
with the slayings of actress 
Sharon Tate and four other per
sons at her rented Benedict 
Canyon estate last Aug. 19 and 
the deaths the following night 
of wealthy Mr. and Mrs. Leno 
LaBianca.

. Crossword Puzzle I 
1_____________________________

ACROSS 
I Spactkcl*
5 Sckndirwvian 

10 —  Scott
14 EMygait
15 Brothar of AAoms
16 Smoothnau
17 Copiad
18 Inclination
20 Hankaring
21 Choosat
22 Halpar*
23 Lowar daptht 
25 EwHa
27 Marchant 
39 Puts back In office
33 Wbathar-------
34 Faw and far 

batwaan
36 Anciant monay
37 Fords
39 Blackbird
40 Pushback
42 Suffix wHh Siam
43 Shaap
46 Food stapla
47 Burgoyna's man 
49 Pattam goods
51 Ladybird's middta 

rWina
52 Oamisa
53 Charred
56 Liquid maaaura
57 Cobbler's tool 
60 Magic ligrtal: 2

words
63 Exchange 

premium

64 Unique
65 Gunpowder
66 Transmit
67 Picnic pasts
68 Garb
69 Joint

DOW N
1 Assassinata
2 Optimism
3 Gwwroui
4 Marry
5 Army anginaars
6 Knobby growths
7 Love god
8 South AfricM 

brandy
9 Compasi point

10 Longing
11 Invasion
12 Villa d'—
13 North African 

rulers
19 Carpenter 
21 Versa form 
24 Lily plant

41

25 European firKh
26 Sleuth; liang
27 Widow's right
28 Clean biackboard
29 Hindu qusana
30 Shade of blue
31 Special pleasure
32 Seasons 
35 AAagna •—
38 Salmon

Give voice to 
Hava a anack 
Poksr term 

48 Rivlaracity
50 Rodent
52 Small char^a
53 Cattle catcher
54 Preposition
55 TanarKy fas
56 Spot for hair
51 Claret or pert 
59 Ore vain
61 Finis
62 TRia
63 Quaatlen

45
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C O n O N  M A H R IS S  PAD  
AT A  SH A RP CUT P R IC I

>7
REG U LA RLY $3.39 

Blaached cotton cover over fine 
cotton fill G im er anchor bands 
keep pad smooth, neat; no bunch
ing I Machine-wash. Twin size.

Regular $4.39 full tiza . . . .  $3.57

lYi-OPINER SAVINGS NOW ON 
WHITE MUSLIN SH in S I

TWIN S lU  
R EG U LA R LY $2.19 

"CHARGE IT" AT WARDS

Hurry In and save on Wards 
white cotton muslin sheets that 
ore sturdy, practical and al
ways popular. They machine- 
wash beautifully. OkXHe flat 
or fitted style.

Reg. $2.29 full size white mus
lin sh eets ............. eech $1.59
Reg. $1.19 package of 2 pil- 
iowceses ............................  799

SAVE ON WHITE 
PERCALE SHEHS

W  t w in
SIZE

REG U LA RLY $2.49
Great buy In combed cot
ton. M achine w ashab le . 
Choose flat or fitted style.

$2.69 full s iz e ...........$1.99
$1.49 pkg. of 2 cases . 999

SAVE $2.98 WHEN YOU BUY  
TWO DACRON» PILLOWSI

OaWtanOwa OuaWty 
Suaariar In Vnlu* 
laelutlv* rtntutnt 
Ink TlHtea-Apareved

POLYBSTIR^OnON SHECTS 
NEVER NEED IRONING-SAVE 1

WNIT1
■milNS wmn muus

SOLID COIOI
mcALn PimT PRCAUS

Chooie white muslin or 
percale or Excellence 
Award winning solids 
or prints. Hurry in 1

sins laialarty SAU Itfvlatlr SAU Itfalarly SAU l«|altrty SAU

Twia liia ibtah. Hal tr fltttd styla $2.59 $1.79 $3.19 $2.37 $4.29 $3.49 $5.49 $4.88

Fal lilt liath. Hal ar fltttd stylt $3.59 $2.79 $4.19 $3.37 $5.29 $4.48 $6.49 $5.88

Pair—Itfalar liit sUlawtiMS $1.79 $1.39 $2.19 $1.77 $3.29 $2.68 $3.99 $3.48

POR PAST, EA SY  S H O P P IN G , SA Y "CH A R G E ITI** W ITH  A  W A RD S C H A R O -A LL A CCO U N T

REGU LARLY $3.99 EACH

Buy two and save today I Cotton 
cover over plump, fluffy Dacron* 
polyester fib arfill. Machine- 
wash-dry. 20x26' finished size.

S O LID , ST R IP ! TO W ELS  
AT B IG  S A V IN G S  N O W  I

BATH 
TOWEL 
REG U LA RLY 999

Solids or stripes in cotton terry 
coordinate beautifully to accent 
your both. Great fashion colors.

Regular 599 hand towels . . . .  479 
Regular 299 washcloths...........279

WARDS
"Year Pemily Ikeppinf^ 

Centar"

WARDS
"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING C EN T IR "
OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS  

9 AJM. TO 9 PJM.
FOR YOUR SHOPPINO C O H V IN IIN C I

M l

I
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Gunboats Built Israel

SEARCH FOR A HUSBAND GOES O N -M rs. Raymond 
S a lza ^ o  of Denver comforts her daughter, Suzanne, 4, fol
lowing her return from Paris, France. Mrs. Salzarvli made the 
trip hoping to learn from N. Vietnamese officials the fate 
of her husband who was shot down 3̂ 4 years ago. *‘ I 
tucked her (Suzanne) in and told her I had to go to Paris 
to talk to some people and try to get her daddy back. I 
don’t know that my husband is alive, but 1 feel there’s a 
strong possibility that he is.”  ______

Loses Everything 
As Fire Destroys Home

It didn’t happen Christmas 
Day, but the r e ^ t s  were 
as bad Friday afternoon 
the Sirflo Nieto family of five 
children lost all its belonging 
in a fire which burned their 
house to the ground. The four 
room, one story house belonged 
to Albert Davis and was lo
cated off the Snyder Highway

Pop Goes 
For SI Case
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)

The sale of more than 7,000 
cases of cydamate-sweetened 
soft drinks l^ u gh t hundreds ot 
persons to the pbmt of the Port
land Bottling Co. Saturday.

'The cases o f tfHRdilly sweet
ened pop weht yar"|l a case, 
frius deposit. The retail price is 
13.10.

H ie sale came four days be
fore the start o f a federal ban 
on the sale of soft drinte sweet
ened with cyclamates.

’The Department o f Health. 
Education and Welfare imposed 
the ban and other restrictions 
when laboratory rats d ev ^ p ed  
cancer after being fed l a i ^  
amounts of cyclamate.

W. R. Moore, manager of the 
bottling firm, declined to reveal 
the wholesale price of the soft 
drinks. He said retailers did not 
object to the sale. “ The retail 
ers recognized we were taking a 
beating, as it was.”

on the old Gail Road.
Mrs. Davis said Saturday 

that the fire started about 5 
p.m. and that even though 
the Jonesboro and Sand Spriria 
Volunteer Fire Departmenu 
got there just 20 minutes later, 
the house was too far gone to 
save.

“ But the volunteers did a 
wonderful job of keeping the 
fire from spreading,’ ’ Mrs. 
Davis said. “ With that wind 
so bad Friday it could have 
spread everywlwe.**

Mrs. Nieto theorized the fire 
could have been started by her 
three-year-old daughter, for she 
had been scolded previoasly for 
stiddng things into the gas 
heater. Mrs. Nieto said she 
was bringing in clothes off the 
clothes Une when the fire 
started and she said perhaps 
the child stuck some paper into 
the heater, became mghtened. 
and tnrew the l i ^ ^  meMriel 

a pile of clean dothee. 
Mrs. Nieto was oat after an
other load of clothes when she 
smelled smoke and realized the 
bouse was burning.

Mrs. Davis said the house 
itself was covered by insurance 
but that an the Nieto’s  belong
ings, which were a complete 
loss, were not. She said the 
family is living with grandpar
ents until a new place for 
them can be provided. ’The 
Nietos had been working on 
the Davis ranch for about two 
years.

Auto Overturn 
Injures Driver

M ISHAPS

PARIS (AP) — Amid specula
tion that Israel may have cir
cumvented a year-old Fronch 
arms embargo, five gunboats 
out of Cherbourg were at sea 
Saturday—their destination offi
cially shrouded in deepening 
mystery.

At Gibraltar, British naval au
thorities came up with a po.ssi- 
ble clue. They said five gun 
boats flying no flag nor any oth
er identification pas.sed through 
the strait headed into the Medi
terranean. A British spokesman 
said he assumed the boats were 
of French origin.

The reported sale of the boats 
to a Norwegian firm—denied by 
the Norwegian government— 
was seen as a possible cover 
story to permit their Christmas 
night departure for Israel.

If the boats headed into the 
Mediterranean they were taking 
a route toward Israel and not 
Norway.

One report said the boats 
were manned by Israeli sailors

Potter Quits 
S25.000 Post
WASHING’TON (AP) - T h e  

executive director of the Repub
lican Congres.sional Campaign 
Committee has resigned the 
|25,000-a-year post to devote 
more time to his personal af
fairs but said Saturday he is 
considering another GOP job.

I. Lee Potter, 60, said he sub
mitted his resignation “ a long 
time ago,’ ’ asking to be relieved 
by the end of the year. He dis
puted as “ h c ^ a s h ”  and “ a lot 
of bunk’ ’ reports he was forced 
out by party leaders unhappy 
with GOP candidates’ perform
ances in special House elec
tions.

In seven special elections this 
year Republicans have won cmly 
two—and those in districts con 
sidered safe for the GOP Four 
of the five seats that went to 
Democrats were previously held 
by Republicans.

Potter, who has directed the 
committee tor three years, said 
he resigned “ to devote more 
time to personal and business 
affairs.’ ’ He is chairman of the 
board and majority stockholder 
of Frank R. JeUeff, Inc., a 
Washington-area chain of six 
women’s apparel shops.

but had Norwegian officers 
aboard

The office of I’ remier Jac-ques 
Chaban-Delmas announced in 
Paris that the French govetn-

ment had opened 
upon learning of the official 
Norwegian denial.

The official statement de
scribed the boats as unarmtti.

inquiry I but French television showed

2 1 2  Runnels;
Mostashari, Webb 
Mattie Miller, Coahoma; 
p.m. Friday.

12th and Young: Alfred C. 
Genazzie, 1106 E. 12th, and 
Howard R. Bartoo, 'Truth or 
Consequences, N M.; 2:03 p.m. 
Friday.

West viaduct; Teddy H. 
Lancaster, Gail Rt., and Betty 
Montgomery, 1507 Bluebird; 
2:40 a.m. Saturday.

_  ....iSLV'jt,
(AP WIREPHOTO)

ELECTION TIME—Japanese Prime Minister and Mrs. 
Eisaku Sato cast their ballots Saturday morning in Tokyo 
in the general elections for a new House of Representatives. 
The couple voted at a poll station near their Tokyo home.

Sato's Party Rolls 
Toward Easy Win

Michael Hunt, 21, Sterling 
City Route, remained in fair 
condition at Cowper Hospital 

I Saturday following a pre-dawn 
Mehrnzad: accident which threw both him 

AFB, andjand an unidentified brother into 
1:37 a pasture.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated the 1 a m. accident 
which occurred four miles east 
of US 87 on FM 821, .south of 
For.san. A patrolman said that 
Hunt failed to negotiate a curve 
and the car overturned. The 
brother was not injured in the 
incident. The car was a total 
loss.

$140,000 Prize 
To Race Winners
FAIRYHOUSE, Ireland (AP) 

— Normandy won the first run
ning of the Irish sweeps hurdle 
race at the Fairyhouse co tn ^  
near Dublin today—a race car
rying Irish sweepstake tickets 
for holders throughout the 
world.

Orient War came in second, 
and Persian War, the favorite, 
third over the two-mile course.

Winners of Irish sweepstake 
tickets on Normandy get a New 
Year’s present of 50,000 pounds 
(1140,000).

Holders of tickets on the sec
ond-place horse won 20,000 
pounds (148,000), and the third 
place horse 10,000 pounds 
(124.000.)

Nixon's
Called

Support
'Unsteady'

V

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem
ocratic analysts acknowledged 
Saturday that President Nixon 
has definitely improved his posi
tion with the American voter 
during his year in the White 
House.

But they asserted that Repub
lican Nixon’s support “ is at best 
unsteady.’ ’ add could come 
apart under Democratic criti
cism of the administration 
record on taxes, inflation and 
crime.

From Sen. Fred R. Harris of 
Oklahoma, chairman of the 
Democratic National Commit
tee, cam e this assessment of the 
1970 election outlook;

“I am even more confident 
thaa I waa U months ago that 
the Democratic party will retain 
control of both the House and 
the Senate, and has a good 
chance to pick op a number of 
ffovernonltlDa.**

While Harrta aent that report 
to Democrata, Ike party’s cam- 
pate and poUHeal raaearch dl> 
rocGiw oMwadad Ntxon *1us

definitely improved his position 
with the American public since 
November of 1968.

“ On the single most men
tioned national i.ssue, Vietnam, 
the Presidents seems, for now at 
lea.st, to have accurately gauged 
the sentiments and attitudes of 
the American people,’ ’ they 
said.

The advice to Democrats of 
campaign director Mark Shields 
and political research d ire cts  
Peter D. Hart; bear down on 
domestic problems.

Quoting a Louis Harris sur
vey. they said Americans are 
di.ssatisfied with adminsitration 
performance in handling the 
economy, law and order, and. 
national priorities. j

“ The next three months will 
he critical for Democratic elect 
ed officials to an.swer the Presi
dent’s attacks and hold Republi
cans responsible for his Iheffec- 
tual handling of these prob
lems.’ ’ Shieldli and Hart ad
vised.

TOKYO (A P) -  Prime Minis
ter Elisaku Sato’s Liberal-Demo
cratic party appeared to be roll
ing to an easy victory Sunday in 
Japan’s parliamentary elec
tions.

Sato, who has emphasized 
that in foreign policy he will 
maintain the U.S.-Japan securi
ty treaty, was expected to 
emerge with slightly more seats 
in the House of Re^esentatives 
than the 272 his party held in 
the last parliament. It takes 244 
seats to control the house and 
name the prime minister.

The Japan Broadcasting Coi^. 
gave this lineup of certain win
ners early Sunday, Liberal- 
Democrats 223, Socialists 69, 
Komeito (Clean Government 
party) 20, Democratic-Socialists 
11, Communists 4, and Inde
pendents 13.

Based on early returns, it 
predicted the following final 
lineup: Liberal-Democrats 280, 
an increase of 8 seats; Socialists 
107, a decrease of 28; Democrat 
Ic-Socialists 28 a decrease of 3; 
Komeito 46, an increa.se of 21; 
Communists, an increase of 8,

Book About Abilene Gets 
Top Rating From Critic

By ROBERT E. FORD
AMOcl«t«d P rtu  Wrlt«r

ABILENE on Catclaw CTOek, 
a Profile of a West Texas Town 
By Katharyn Duff. The Re
porter Publishing Co., Abilene, 
$6.95, limited Phantom Hill 
Edition $25.

Looking back with the hind
sight of a mere century, it 
.seems incredible that Central 
West Texas was considered 
unfit for habitation by man or 
beast until the 1870s. It wasn’t 
too much to brag about even 
in that decade.

Oh, had grandpa only ac 
quired a few huntfted thousand 
acres of that country when it 
was selling for next to nothing!

How this va.st area rose from 
useless earth into one of the 
state’s mo.st valuable regions is 
told with a fine .sense of the 
dramatic by Katharyn Duff, a.s- 
sistant editor of The Abilene 
Reporter-News in a book just 
published and virtually .sold out 
in its first edition.

THE BOOK, “ Abilene,”  Is a 
little bit of all the towns and 
cities in West Texas.

The author says. “ Abilene’s 
primary paradox Is that there 
are no natural rea.sons for it, 
this town at this spot on the 
prairieland at this point In 
history.”

Abilene, a city that struggled 
as a matter of pride to get 
25,000 and got 100,000, was and 
is self-generated.

The author notes that the only 
full-fledged boom was man
made, created by the establish
ment of Camp Barkeley in the 
1940s.

“ After Barkeley, Abilene 
could never be just another pro
vincial town,”  says Miss Duff.

Long before that, the military 
and other travelers saw nothing 
around what was to become 
Abilene that would interest set 
tiers.

There was no visible, reliable 
water and no firewood. There 
was nothing with which to build 
homes and barns. Buffalo alone 
seemed able to .survive.

AND THE INDIAN.S .stopped 
settlers foolish enough to go 
there.

Actually, only 80 years sep
arate the Comanche Trail and 
.super-highways.

And there were the terrible 
drouths and blizzards of tlie 
late 1870s that sent .settlers reel- 
iitg back eastward. But some 
st()od fa.st.

The author has captured the 
natural drama of the place and 
still more — has provided a 
sharp, (l(H‘p Insight into the peo
ple who founded and maintained 
Abilene through the bad years. , 

“ Abilene”  is dedicated U> the 
late Bernard Hanks of the 
famous Harte-Hanks families, 
publishers of outstanding Texas 
newspaperi.

and independents 14, an increase 
of 11.

Among the early winners 
were Sato, Foreign Minister Kii- 
chi Aichi, Finance Minister Tak
en Fukuda and the chief cabinet 
secretary, Shigert Hori.

'The turnout was estimated at 
about 65 per cent of Japan’s 69.7 
million eligible voters, com 
pared with the lowest previous 
postwar turnout of 68 per cent in 
1947. Japan’s voting age is 20.

DEATHS
Miller Harris' 
Brother, Merkel
Funeral service will be held 

at 3 p.m. Sunday in the First 
Baptist Church of Merkel for 
Orville Franklin Harris, who 
d i e d  Friday from bums 
received Thursday in a fire
works stand fire. He was 62.

Mr. Harris was a brother of 
Miller Harris of Big Spring.

Officiating will be the Rev 
Kenneth Jones, pastor of the 
Merkel church, with burial in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under 
direction of Starbuck Funeral 
Home of Merkel.

Mr. Harris, according to 
officials, was sleeping in the 
fireworks stand when It caught 
fire sometime around 2:30 a.m. 
'Thursday. It was believed the 
fire was touched off from an 
electric heater.

Mr. Harris was bom Sept. 1, 
1907, in Barlett, Ore., moved to 
Abilene in 1919 and then to 
Merkel in 1940. He was a 
veteran of World War IT.

Survivors include four other 
brothers, C. T. of Abilene, C. 
S. of Irving, Livyan of Dumas 
and James of Tyler; four 
si.sters, Mrs. W. C. Martin, 
Cottage Grove, Ore., Mrs. Ed 
Sanduski and Mrs. Fred John
son, both of Merkel, and Mrs. 
Buddy Boyd of Trent; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Service Held For 
Raymond Keithly
Funeral service was held Sat-i 

uf-day In Truth or Conse-1 
quences, N.M., for Raymond 
Keithly, attorney of that city, 
who died In his sleep Wednes
day night, apparent victim of! 
a heart attack. He was 53. i

Mr. Keithly was the hushnnd! 
of the former Jerrie Hodges of| 
Big Spring, daughter of Johnj 
W. H (^ es .

Survivors besides the wife I 
are two sons, John and How
ard; one grandson, and Hi 
brother, Robert, of Truth orj 
Consequences. I

pictures of the vessels said to 
have been taken by an amateur 
in Cherlxiurg harlx)r a few days 
ago. They showed a light, sin- 
gle-hjurei rapid firing cannon 
mounted aft on at least one of 
them

Louis Terrenoire, a deputy in 
the French assembly often asso 
dated with French pro-Arab 
groups, demanded an official 
explanation. He called upon 
Chal>an-l)almas and said the 
government appeared to be 
closing its eyes on an "interna 
tional arms traffic’ ’ which may 
have allowed Israel to break the 
arms embargo imposed origi 
nally by President Charles de 
Gaulle.

The statement from the pre 
mier’s office said the govern 
ment con.sented Nov. 18 to the 
sale by the ships’ builders to a 
commercial firm claiming to 
come under Norwegian law.

The dedsion was taken after 
Israel agreed in writing to turn 
over the five Iroats to a com 
pany of a third nation, the state
ment added

In Cherbourg, sources close to 
Les Constructions Mecaniques 
de Normandie, the French 
builders of the gunboats, specu
lated the vessels were headed for 
Israel, passibly via La Spezia, 
in Italy. Other Israeli gunboats 
have taken on arms there in 
the past.

The informants said the gun
boats could not reach Norway 
or Israel without refueling, and 
that they would have to .seek 
port unless a tanker refueled 
them at sea.

The 40-knot, 270-ton gunboats, 
built to carry mis.sles, were the 
last of an order of 12 by Israel. 
Seven of the ships, which arc 
147-feet long have a range of 
1,600 miles, were delivered be
fore President De Gaulle im- 
po.sed nis arms embargo last 
January.

Loot Recovered 
9 Months Later
AMARILLO (AP) -  Vernon 

Furlow was brushing his teeth 
March 27 when someone reached 
through a window and stole his 
trousers—containing billfold,
credit cards and keys.

Friday—nine months later— 
the trousers were di.scovered on 
a pile of discarded lumber in an 
alley.

In the pockets were his bill
fold, keys and credit cards. But 
$40 to $iM cash was missing.

Wreck Involves 
BS Police Car
A city police car was involved 

in a minor accident early Satur
day morning, but damage was 
limited to the left front fender, 
h o o d ,  and bumper and 
estimated at $75. Patrolman 
Teddy H. I>ancaster was driving 
the car when the collision took 
place with an automobile driven 
by Betty Montgomery, 1507 
Bluebird. Damage to her car 
was confined to the right rear 
tail light and bumper and 
totalled about $15.

CLARENCE NEWCOMB

Will Make 
House Calls
J e h o v a h ’ s Witnesses will 

begin a week of advanced train
ing activities Tuesday with 
a ministry training school at 
7:30 p.m. featuring a talk by 
circuit supervisor Clarence 
Newcomb.

Each day Wednesday through 
Sunday Mr. Newcomb will join 
local ministers in making house 
calls to residents. “ The occasion 
of the visit is not a revival, 
it is part of an advanced train
ing program from Jehovah’s 
Witnesses. The scheduled ac 
tivity is also designed to en 
courage more Bible discussion 
by people of all faiths in the 
community,”  said C. L. Lunds- 
ford, presiding minisier of the 
Big Spring congregation of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses.

Saturday’s program will begin 
at 8 p.m. with a Bible question 
period, “ New 'Things Learned. 
Following will be another talk 
by Mr. Newcomb dealing with 
counsel for improving one’s per
sonal ministry.

Sunday at 3 p.m. Mr. 
Newcomb will give a public 
talk, “ The Appointed Times of 
the Nations Have Run Out.”  
Then in conclusion there will 
be a congregation Bible study

s i n g the “ Watchtower”  
magazine as an aid. All meet
ings will be held at the King
dom Hall, 500 E. Donley.

Police Recover 
Pickup Truck
Big Spring police Friday 

afternoon recovered a three 
quarter ton pickup neportedly 
stolen in Loraine, belonging to 
F. R. Hanks. The truck was 
found in an alley between Main 
and Scurry streets in the 1600 
block. It was towed away and 
arrangements were being made 
Saturday for return of the 
vehicle to its owner.

Car Bangs Cow, 
$1,000 Damage
Nearly $1,000 damage was 

done to a late model car early 
Saturday morning when it 
collided with a cow about two 
miles east of Coahoma, on the 
Snyder turnoff of IS 26 Ea.st. 
'The car was driven by James 
Thomas, Midland, who was not 
injured. Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated the incident.

Five Newsmen 
From Hearing On Recall

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. (AP) -  A 
72-hour rock festival got under 
way here, hut cold weather Sat
urday forced a nine-hour inter
ruption in the music and kept 
crowds small.

The Hollywood Rock Festival 
openc*d at midnight Friday and 

lo.sed three hours later as the 
estimated 2,500 persons who 
braved temperatures in the 30s 
turned their attention to camp
fires around the Miami-Holly- 
wood Speedway.

It was noon before the musi
cians returned to the big stage 
in the center of the speedway. 
F^mpty spaces again dominated 
the audience, estimated by fes
tival officials at 5,000.

The only incident of the day 
occured when about 30 long
haired youths tried to break 
through a police roadblock five 
miles from the speedway. They 
said they couldn’t pay the ad
mission fee.

The youths quickly gave way 
when a dozen officers formed a 
line across llollywocxl Boule
vard, one of three .staging areas 
ordered by Broward County au
thorities. Spectators at the festi
val assembled at the staging 
points to be transported to the 
speedway by bus.

Hoover Turns 
75 On Jan. 1
WASHINGTON (AP) -  FBI 

Director J. Edgar Hoover, who 
turns 75 Jan. 1, told the nation’s 
young people Saturday he hopes 
“ to continue indefinitely in my 
service to America.”

And he challenged youth to 
“ act—positively and tirelessly 
—to protect the bright promise 
of America”  ju.st as, he said 
“ in my youth, I accepted this 
stem obligation of responsible 
citizenship.”

In a message prepared for 
The As.sociated Press in connec
tion with his approaching birth
day, Hoover chose to write “ an 
Open I,etter to the Youth of 
America.”

Although the country is enter
ing an era “ fraught with peril,”  
Hoover said, the next decade 
also will be “ bright with prom
ise.”

“ Forces antagonistic to a free 
and just society,”  he said, 
“ have always existed in Ameri
ca and constitute an inescapable 
heritage of citizenship.

“ Lawlessness, violence and 
injustice existed during my 
youth. Corrupt and greedy men 
of high po.sition violated public 
trust in their lust for power and 
wealth. Bigotry and prejudice 
divided our people.”

Hoover declared that the 
country is entering the 1970s aft
er a “ decade of bewildering, of
ten tragic, contradictions.”

“ To you, the youth of this 
country, the 1970s will offer the 
thrill of unprecedented oppor
tunities,”  he said. “ It will also 
impose the burden of awesome 
challenges.

“ To you, inevitably, will pass 
the far-reaching consequences 
of our failures as well as the 
blessings of our accomplish
ments.”

Hoover, who became FBI di
rector 45 years ago and has 
been with the Justice Depart
ment Tor more than 50 years, 
ilans iio special observance ofplar

nis birthday.
MLSSION, Tex. (AP) -  Five 

newsmen from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley were ejected Sat
urday from a hearing on a re
call petition in Mission.

The hearing was set after a 
petition carrying some 900 sig
natures requested the recall of 
Mayor Clark Spikes and Coun- 
cilmen A1 Ady and Clarence 
Ashley.

“ court at law,”  and that no pic
tures would lie allowed.

When some continued to take 
pictures. Spikes told Police Chief 
■Tony Pena to evict them. 
Spikes was moderator of the 
hearing.

In another unusual aspect of 
the meeting, tho.se who circu
lated the petition were served 
with subpoenas between 2 and

He prefaced his armounce- 
ment on his future by saying 
“ health permitting”  he will con
tinue at his job. An FBI spokes
man said he is in good health.

The petition alleges that the|3 a m. .Saturday 
three are incompetent and oper-i Officials said the lateness of 
ate in violation of the city]the hour was due to a delayed 
charter. |.start in getting the subpoenas

The reporters were told at in order, 
the start of the meeting that it! .Some of tho.se served have re- 
would Iv held in the form of a I  fused to testify however.

W E A T H E R
TEMPERATURH

CITY MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING ......................... 70 4S
Abllme . ................................  M SI
Amorlllo .................................  44 32
El Poso ...............................  64 S4
San Anionlo ............................ 70 SO
Sun Mis today ot S:S0 p.m. Sun r lM «  

Monday at 7:46 am . Highest (tmparo- 
ture thit date 01 In 1021. LownI tom- 
perolurt this dote 6 In 1024. Mo>lmum 
ralnlall thIt data .12 In 1037.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAPI

WEATHER KflRECAST—Rain la expected Sunday In the Gulf Coast area and MlasiuippI 
Valley with snow In the Midwest. It will be colder In the Plains area.
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States New Family Code Goes In Effect Jan, 1 E x - B ig s p r in g e r s t i i i

\ '

By LEK JONES
Attoclolfd P r « i  Wrlltr

AUSTIN (AP) -  John and 
Mary, Loth IS, think they are in 
love and want to get married.

Mary is old enough to tie the 
knot without her parents’ con- 
.sent. But John isn’t, .and his 
parents won’t consent because 
they think he is too immature 
for marriage. Present law says 
he must wait till he’s  21.

But that will change Jan. 1, 
when Texas’ new family code 
takes effect.

If John and Mary haven’t had 
a change of heart, they can 
marry after the new year be
cause the code lowers the am  
at which men can marry wlm- 
out parental consent from 21 to 
19. The age for women stays 18.

Boys 16 or older, and girls 14 
or older may continue to mar
ry with parmtal consent.

Let’ s look into the future and 
see what happened to John and 
Mary.

John’s parents were right. He 
—and Mary—were too immature 
to make a go of marriage. Their 
constant quarrels, punctuated 
by the smash of crockery, were 
the talk of their apartment 
house. It was clear their per

sonalities and values conflicted 
in numerous ways.

So they agreed to get a di- 
voce.

Under the old law, either John 
or Mary would have to go Into 
court and present a contrlv^  
tale of ’ ’ cruelty” —unless adul
tery, abandonment or some oth
er grounds for divorce could be 
proved.

But the new law allowed them 
to tell It as it was—it was both 
their faults, and the marriage 
failed because of personality 
conflict. The family code adda 
a new ground for divorce: “ In- 
supportabiilty,”  which means 
the marriage was unbearable 
for both parties.

The code says:
■'On the petition o f either 

lag
be decreed w li___

^ault if the marriage h u " be
come insupportable because of 
discord or conflict of personali
ties that destroys the legitimate 
ends o f the marriage relation 
ship and prevents any reason 
able expectation of reconcilia 
Uon.”

Divorce proceedings will no 
longer be styled ’ ’John Doe vs. 
Mary Doe.”  The new code aays

party to a marriage, a divorce 
may be decreed without regard 
t o /a  • •

they must be headed; “ In the 
matter of the marriage of John 
Doe and Mary Doe,”  symbol of 
the legislature’s and the state 
bar’s desire to remove the bat- 
tlefieid nature of divorce pro
ceedings.

“ Ninety to 95 per cent of all 
divorces In Texas are not con
tested,”  Loy M. Simklns, a 
Waco lawyer, told a House com
mittee this year.

“ Many marriages die not be
cause o f the ‘ fault’ o f one party. 
When a marriage is dead it 
should be dissolved in a digni
fied and reasonable way with
out one party having to accuse 
the other of cruelty,”  says 
Louise Raggio, who headed the 
state bar’s family law section 
while the code was being draft 
ed.

The emphasis in the new law 
is on reconciliation—doing «v  
erything possible to prevent a 
break-up if there is a chance a 
couple can get back together.

Each judge who receives a di
vorce petition has the right to 
order the couple to see a mar 
riage counselor, who must then 
report to the judge on the pros
pects for a reconciliation. The 
judge may then postpone the di 
vorce hearing for up to 60 days

and order the couple to receive 
additional counseling.

Another new feature of the 
law is a provision that divorced 
persons must wait six months 
before marrying someone other 
than their former spouses.

A provision allowing registra
tion of common law marriages 
stirred up more controversy 
than other innovation in the 
code.

It all started when Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin Issued an opin
ion saying the code permitted 
boys as young as 16 and girls 
as young as 14 to file a “ decla
ration and registration o f infor
mal marriage”  with county 
clerks.

Immediately, at least 19 couo 
ty clerks said they would refuse 
to accept such declarations from 
under-age youngsters.

“ My thought is that the legis
lature did not mean for the law 
to be interpreted that way. I 
think I am morally bound to 
consider the parents of minors,”  
said Dallas County Clerk Tom 
EUis.

“ This law would allow older 
men to entice 14-year-old girts 
into nuuriage without consent 
of the parents. A girl that age 
needs to be with her parents,”

a.sserted the leader o f a West 
Side San Antonio civic group.

But the state bar quickly put 
out a statement design^  to 
quell the uproar.

"Youngsters of this age have 
always b ^  able to form com 
mon law marrlaMs without par
ental consent if they met the 
three requirements o f a conunon 
law m arriage,.. .(1) Agreement 
to be husband and wife, (2) 
Living together as husband and 
wife, and (I) Holding them
selves out to the public as hus
band and wife,”  said Orba Lee 
Malone of El Paso, chairman 
of the state bar’s family law 
section.

“ The only change in the new 
law . . .  is a provision or re
cording such marriages 
The recording process will pro
vide a method of preserving the 
evidence of the existence o f the 
common law marriage for 
of the legitimacy o f ci 
and for proof o f the m a r r im  
in order to obtain such benefits 
as Social Security.”

In fact, the new law gives 
parents a greater control over 
their teenage children bv al
lowing them to file annuunent 
suits when under-age younj 
marry without consent. This ap-

—Change from three years to 
one year the time a spouse must

plies to both ceremonial and 
common law marriages. Prev 
lously, parents had no legal 
right to sue to annul their chil
dren’s marriages.

Such annulment suits must be 
filed within 90 days after the 
marriages.

Other provisions o f the new 
code will:

ge 1 
the

be absent before a divorce can 
be obtained on grounds of aban
donment.

—Allow former in-laws to 
marry.

—Abolish “ recriminations 
—counter-claims of misconduct 
—as a defense in divorce suits 

—Provide that “ condonation, 
if proved, is a valid defense in 
a divorce action only if it is 
proved there is a reasonable ex 
pectation of reconciliation. The 
old law said a reconciliation aft- 
« r  a divorce suit was filed 
meant the plaintiff “ condoned’ 
whatever misconduct the defen 
dant was accused of. If the re
conciliation failed, the plaintiff 
would have to find new grounds 
and file an entirely new suit 
Lawyers said this tended to dis
courage couples from attempt
ing reconciliation.

In Jail Following Chase
John Marvin /Peters, 31, 

whose last address Is listed as 
Big Spring, was still in Morris 
County jail Saturday on a total 
of $6,000 bond.

Peters was charged with car 
theft and burglary following a 
Thursday cha.sc in Northeast 
Texas that ended in a volley 
of gunfire. An unidentified 
woman, 20 years old, and 
reportedly Peter’s wife, was 
with him when the cha.se began 
in Naples.

Police officers in that city 
said they l)ccame suspicious of 
a parked car and they gave 
chase when the car, stolen from 
New Mexico, sped south on SH 
67. A young woman fired at 
police with a rifle but she was 
apprehended when the car 
veered off a county road and 
she was thrown into a thicket. 
She remains in Titus County jail 
but no information concerning 
charges was available Saturday.

Peters evaded capture when 
the woman was arrested but 
was taken into ctstody several 
hours later in Naples.

Peters is not currently wantet 
for any crime in Howard

County, but he does have a rec
ord here. He pleaded guilty to 
a burglary charge in 1996 and 
after spending about 10 months 
at the Big Spring State Hospital, 
served the remainder o f Ills two 
year burglary sentence in 
Huntsville. He is allegedly 
wanted by the FBI for several 
federal offenses.

Cemetery Fund 
Is Increased
The city cemetery reports to

tal cash revenues o f $1,660.32 
for November. This came on 
fees collected for eight unim
proved grave openings, eight 
unimproved lots, five unproved 
grave openings, four Improved 
lots, four time payments on 
improved lots, the Installation 
of a double flat marker, ana 
the collection of an old account.

The permanent care fund in
creased $436.16 to $42368.12 at 
the end of the month.

2303 SCURRY ST. BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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ULTRA-BRITE TOOTH PASTE

u l t r a  b r i l e FAM ILY SIZE. 6 9 ‘
BAYER
ASPIRIN
100's.. . . 59‘
MAGIC SPRAY 
SIZING
2001. SPRAY CAN. 39*
LYSOL SPRAY 
14-OZ...................

9 9 4

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
BABY POWDER 
14-OZ.................................. 59*
CORONET 
TO ILET TISSUE 
10-ROLL PACK. 59*

FLOW ER GIRL

SHAMPOO
AND

CREM E RINSE
Choice of 
Egg Shampoo, 
Lemon Shampoo 

or
Extra Rich 
Green Shampoo. 3 7 '

BOTTLE

V.O. 5
HAIR SPRAY
10OZ............... 89*
COLGATE 
TOOTH BRUSH. 19*

100%  NYLON

Head
Scarves

YOUR CHOICE 
SOLIDS, PRINTS, 
FLO R A L................. 21 EA.

Pampers for drio’, happier bal^

DAYTIME 3Ts • DAYTIME tl's • OVfmWHTin • NEWBORN 30*l

137 i 8 3 M  95* i 123

MEN'S

W ORK
PANTS

BY DICKIE

PERAAA-
PRESS
Sixos
30-42...

$397

MEN’S  SW EATERS

V ji

100% ORLON 

AM'td. Colors

Rog. 7.97 
Now Only. .  wT

Rog. 9.97 
Now O n ly .. w  

SIZES S-M-L

TRAINING PANTS
100% COTTON

53*EXTRA HEAVY  
SIZES 1-4...........

NO.
MEN’S

SOCKS
S5% 
Orion 
Acrylic. 53*

CHOICE OF 

C O L O R S ....

ALUMINUM

Fondue
Set

TEFLON

W AFFLE IRON

$047
NO. 190T.

OLASSBAKE

CO FFEE MUGS
CHOICE OF COLORS

2 i3 7 ‘
PAPER PLA TES

9” WHITE PLATE  

PKG. OP 100......... 49
NAPKINS

13”x13V4" WHITE 

PKG. OF 250......... 33'
PUN CH O-BALL

ASSORTED

C O LO R S ... 19.
FURNACE F ILT ER S

A LL SIZES 
CHANGE NOWI 
FOR MAY HEATING. 49 EA.

RED LODGE
CANNED

VEGETABLES
MIX OR MATCH 

CORN, GREEN BEANS, 
PEAS OR CREAMED  

STYLE CORN

8i’r

VIN YL

UPH O LSTERY
M ATERIAL

STRETCH BACKING

99* YD.

COLEMAN FU EL
1-OAL. CAN

8 3 ‘

SWIFT’S

POTTED
MEAT

3.OZ. CAN 
W HILE SUPPLIES 
LA ST ................. «A. ia

EL  FOOD

ORANGE
DRINK

H « A U .

■O-HLE. 29c

C.M.O.
MOTOR

OIL

16'
20-30-40

LUG
WRENCH

L.P. ALBUM S
LARGE SELECTION  
OF LATEST HITS 
AND ARTISTS 
OUR REGULAR 3.47 AND 3.87

i y i
xAv \

\ \

l-TRA CK STEREO  T A P ES

$457COMPLETE SELECTION  
OP LATEST HITS 
OUR REG. 5.57...............

1
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Services Lists 
Revenues Hike
The city services division 

reported revepues of $851 for 
November, bringing the total 
for the year to $19,406 an in
crease of $259 above 1968's total 
for the same period.

The golf course fairways were 
watered four times and the 
greens 12 times using 490,000 
gallons of water. Personnel, em
ployed at the course included 
one gret'nskeeper, two grounds
men. and the manager.

The warehouse reported re 
ceiving $6,607 in merchandise in 
November, and issuing $7,838 on 
877 requisitions.

8 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 28, 1969
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Bentley* Charisma 
by Jayson*
A solid hit in liring color
Pot m ore  c o lo r  in  y o u r  l i f e . . .  and  m ore  I9 e  in  
y o o r  w ardrobe  w ith  B entley Charism a. In  sm ash 
so lid  shades that let y ou  d o  you r ow n  thing 
fash ion -w ise and d o  it better. T rim  and tapered 
in  the B o d y  Shirt construction , perfect fo r  today ’s 
shaped suits. N ew  lon g  p o in t spread co lla r , to o . 
Styled in  a Perm anent Press b len d  o f  6 5 %  
polyester an d  3 5 %  co tton  diat n ever needs 
m m in g . 'W th  F ren ch  cufis. 8 . 0 0  
Blue, Gold, Green or Brown

leatlrrhylayson*
BlnvO ̂ S S O IV

the men's store

,f*Lr

, . S  ,
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Texas Financial Crisis
Rated Year's Top Story

*V

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CLEANING DUTY—A young Vietnamese boy, living in the 
Son My resettlement area of central South Vietnam, carries 
an M16 rifle which he will clean. The weapon belongs to his 
friend, a U.S. Marine, who is a member of a pacification 
platoon of U.S. Marines operating out of Son My.

Perot Aiming
For Moscow

By ROBERT E. FORD
AMOclottd PrtM Writtr

It looked like possibly Texas 
state government’s gravest 
period dead ahead.

Facing the state, cried the 
doleful, were days when script 
and not money would pay Texas’ 
bills, take care of it’s needy, 
pay its workers.

Or the needy might go hungry 
and hard to find employes might 
quit rather than discount their 
script for cash.

Texas’ power to borrow from 
a water district to the largest 
city could be ruined forever, 
said the pessimists.

Alarums end demonstrations 
broke out.

History?
Not at all.
This happened only four 

months ago.
The drama and the conflict of 

the ’Texas Legislature and the 
state administration over money 
caused editors of Texas news
papers to rate the state’s finan
cial crisis the No. 1 news story 
of 1969.

All the editors taking part in 
the poll except three rated it 
the top story.

COMPLEX
The issue was complex, re

quiring two special sessions of 
the legislature to reach a com
promise.

The legislature approved a 
one-year tax-spending bill re
quiring no new taxes. Gov. Pres
ton smith vetoed it for a num
ber of reasons.

The fiscal year was only five 
days from its end when the 
legislature whipped through a 
bill calling for a three-month 
extension of current laws to per
mit the state to function.

That emergency measure was 
pa.ssed in the first special ses
sion which got hung up on a 
plan to extend the sales tax to 
groceries, farm machinery and 
personal services. That set off 
the demonstrations.

TAXES
The second special ses.sion fin

ally agreed on a plan for a high
er sales tax and additional taxes 
on smokes, franchises, natural 
gas and mixed drinks, then 
passed a record $5.87 billion 
spending bill.

The year was filled with great 
stories, and editors ten d^  to 
value the significant story high
er than the merely spectacular 
—although these had their 
place, too.

An example of significance 
was the story rated Just behind 
state financing: The August 
statewide referendum.

WATER PLAN NIXED
This was the vote that in

creased the ceiling for the needy 
among several other Important 
programs. And of great surprise 
to most was the defeat o f  the 
vast Texas water plan to build 
canals from the Mississippi and 
other rivers and take water to 
less moisture-fav(»ed portions of 
the state.

The referendum obtained one 
first-place vote Init enough high

votes to put it No. 2.
Getting two first-place votes 

and ranking Just b e to d  the re
ferendum in total vote was a 
story tied in with the vast, na
tionwide problem of drug abuse 
and how to stop It.

This was known as Project 
Intercept whereby the federal 
government made such through 
searches for drugs that it slow
ed and virtually stopped traf
fic between Mexico and ’Texas 
and other border states. It 
brought more bitterness between 
Mexico and the United States 
than anything in the last 120 
years—the time when the United 
States went to war with Mexico 
and gained control of most of 
the West.

Some editors contributed their 
own additions to the top 10 list.

One editor added a comment 
that the protests and dissent 
have taken on a certain respect
ability, with both young and old 
honestly and rationally question
ing old values.

MOON SHOTS
An addition was the increased 

taxes on state and local levels, 
as separate from only the legis
lative action.

Another was the Apollo moon 
shots, not earlier suggested as 
a Texas story because of its 
universe nature although the key 
planning, operation and control 
was in Houston.

Still another nomination was 
the Union Carbide explosiMi in 
Texas City.

Here is the list of top stories

in the poll of editors:
1. The legislative dispute over 

financing.
2. The statewide referendum.
3. Project Intercept.
4. The various college and 

high school protests, exclusive 
of the moratorium observances.

5. Land Commissoner Jerry 
Sadler’s maneuvers with the 
Spanish galleon treasure found 
off the Texas coast.

POLITICS
7. The Jockeying for position 

in the 1970 state elections, with 
the principal characters at this 
point Gov. Preston Smith, Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes, Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough and Rep. George 
Bush.

7. The work or. as some claim
ed, the lack of it, of the Texas 
legislature, exclusive of the 
special sessions.

8. The two anti-Vietnam War 
moratorium observances in Tex
as causing a few conflicts but 
generally smaller and less mili
tant than in some states.

9. Five prisoners escape the 
Galveston Jail, take a series of 
hostages, some are accused of 
slaying a companion, and final
ly are co lla r^  near Flatonia.

10. The Texas Longhorns are 
rated No. 1 in The Associated 
Press poll and then confirm it 
with a dramatic last-quarter 
victory over Arkansas, No. 2.

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP)— 
With the door to Hanoi slammed 
in his face, American industri
alist H. Ross Perot aimed for a 
long Journey to Moscow Satur
day, still expressing his inten 
tion to bring a belated Christ
mas to American prisoners of 
war in North Vietnam.

Perot returned to Bangkok 
from Viantiane, Laos, where he 
met with officials of the Hanoi 
government and the pro-Com- 
munist Pathet Lao. He was re
fused permission in both cases 
to deliver food, Christmas gifts, 
medicine and other .supplies to 
war prisoners.

The chartered Boeing 707 in 
which Perot and a group of 
more than 30 have been travel
ing since Dec. 22 was still load
ed with its cargo, ineiuding 1,410 
canned Christmas dinners.

The Russians told Perot at a 
meeting at their embassy in Vi
entiane Saturday that his re
quest for entry into Moscow 
with the chartered jet, tabled 
“ Peace on Earth,’ ’  had been 
forwarded to the Kremlin.

Because North Vietnam has

set a Dec. 31 deadline on accept
ing Christmas parcels for U.S.

1)i^ n e rs , Perot said he would 
eave for the Soviet Union as 

quickly as possible, Sunday or 
Monday, checking along the 
route on whether permission 
had been granted.

North Vietnam has said it 
would accept Perot’s gifts, re
portedly worth $400,000 only 
through the Soviets channel.

Perot had hoped to enter Ha
noi personally. He had also 
chartered a second Jetliner, 
dubbed “ Good Will Toward 
Men,”  to fly in more gifts, in
cluding such things as mattress
es, blankets and other bulky 
items. The .second plane is re
ported still waiting in Los An
geles.

IRS Fixing 
New Tables

S A L E  E N D S  J A N .  3 r d .

G e t - w h o t - y o u - t B o l l y -

w a n t e d - f o r - C h r i s t m a s .

S A V E  2 0 O F R E C ^  
'O  PRICE

SySsfSpedal 
zig-zag sewing 
machine by Singer 
h a  handsome 
cabinet Ibr ̂ 159*

Regularly $204.95

on.

466/676

■i:’- mM
m

•jn this
cxirryingcxise mm i i i S

466/5741

Regularly
$169.95

5134!»

\ \
Look at all the sewing ease th a t's  built- 
in to this machine!
llT h e  bobbin drops-ininfronto fihe  
needle. Not down underneath like so 
many mochines you see around  
2 .There's o built-in stitch selector that 
needs only a  flick of a finger to bring 
you th ree  different zig-zag stitches.

3i The motor's built-rfaht-into the lighh 
>^ight aluminum botfy So':̂  the light!

\-

4. Youjust push a  button to sew in neverset 
Get yours today In corryihg case or in 
handsome cabinet. At special savings!

And the SINGB? Oedit Plan 
jideggned to ft your budget

S I N G E R
<9̂  WaAfnAeriHE SMOaOOMMNC

»kWf MV>r MMMW e  W ■ IN O ■ R iMhv/*

HIGHLAND CENTER  
DIAL 267-5545

The Internal Revenue Service 
a s s u r e d  employers that 
preparations are being made to 
furnish, at the earliest possible 
date, the rates and tables to 
be used for withholding income 
tax from wages of employes 
paid on and after Jan. 1, 1970.

Computer runs have already 
been made to determine the 
rates and tables which would 
be prescribed if Congress and 
the President approved Ufe 
withholding provisions agreed 
upon by the House and Senate 
conferees on the Tax Reform 
Act o f 1969 (H R. 13270).

If these provisions become 
law, the seven regional Intemaf 
Revenue Service Centers will, 
as soon as possible thereafter, 
mail individual copies of the 
rates and tables to each of the 
4.5 million employers who with
hold income taxes. The rates 
and tables will be issued as a 
24-page supplement to the regu
lar Employer’s Tax Guide 
(Circular E).

The new tax bill, as approved 
by the conferees, introduces a 
low income allowance and 
would reduce the surcharge 
portion of the withholding tax 
from 10 per cent to five per 
cent, between Jan. 1 and June 
30. It also would eliminate the 
surcharge altogether from with
holding starting July 1. Before 
that date employers will be 
mailed a completely revised 
Circular E, containing updated 
instructions as well as post-July 
1 rates and tables.

The Internal Revenue Service 
recognizes that some employers 
may not have adequate time to 
prepare for the Jan. 1 change
over in withholding. Therefore, 
it urges employers to do their 
best in installing the new rates 
and tables as soon as possible. 
(k)od faith efforts to do so will 
be accepted as substantiaf 
compliance with the law.

Vietnam Vet Is 
Visiting Patents
W-O Ronnie Hope, Injured In 

Vietnam in Augu.st when hLs 
helicopter fell, is visiting In the 
home of his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Edward.s at 1704 
Yale for a few days.

Hope, who had both legs and 
an arm Injured in the cra.sh, 
ha.s been confined to the Fort 
.Sam Houston hospital in San 
Antonio since hls return from 
Southeast Asia.

He will return to the hospital 
Jan. 4.

ZACK'S JUSTLY-FAM OUS W INTER

Starts Monday on 
Dresses, Suits And Coats Only 

2 For The Price of 1 Plus A Penny!
Buy One Garmenr At Regular Price, 
Get The Second One of Equal Prico 

For Only I f  Additional

DRESSES
H M

$11.00 DRESSES..................2 FOR $11.01
$13.00 DRESSES..................2 FOR $13.01
$15.00 DRESSES..................2 FOR $15.01
$17.00 DRESSES..................2 FOR $17.01

AND UP

SUITS
Bring A  

Friend And 
Shore The 

Cost

$19.00 SUITS 
$22.00 SUITS 
$26.00 SUITS 

$30.00 SUITS

2 FOR $19.01 
2 FOR $22.01 

2 FOR $26.01 

2 FOR $30.01
AND UP

COATS
40.00 COATS . . .  2 FOR 40.01
50.00 COATS . . .  2 FOR 50.01
60.00 COATS . . .  2 FOR 60.01

Monday, Tuosdoy 
And Wednesday

Only!
No Need to Buy Two of the Same

\ \ AND UP
Garmeata. Bay Oae Dress at Rm . 
alar Price and A Salt #f The Same
Price for Oaly I f  More.

A LL SALES 

FINAL, 
PLEASE I  I
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Irish Challenge Longhorn Cldim In Polls
■y Tht Auoclattd Prni

Notre Dame, making its first 
post-season foray in 45 years,
puts Texas' claim to college 
football sovereignty to the su
preme test Thursday—with the
eyes of Pennsylvania, the poll
sters and, most likely, the 
President of the United SUtes 
upon their Cotton Bowl confrtMi- 
tatlon at Dallas.

The collision of unbeaten. No. 
1 ranked Texas, and the ninth- 
ranked Fighting Irish, will key- 
note the annual New Year's Day 
bowl bonanza, which this winter 
showcases seven of the nation's 
Top Ten powers in the four ma
jor classics.

LIONS TO ROAR
The Orange Bowl pits No. 2 

Penn State against No. 6 Mis
souri under the lights at Miami; 
the Sugar Bowl brings together 
No. 3 Arkansas and No. IS Mis
sissippi at New Orleans and the 
Ro.se Bowl, forerunner of them 
all, matches No. 5 Southern Cal
ifornia and No. 7 Michigan at 
Pa.sadena, Calif.

Setting the stage for the big

four bowls — and attractive in 
their own right—are Tuesday 
night's Peach Bowl at Atlanta, 
with 10th ranked West Virginia 
going against South Carolina, 
and the the Astro-Bluebonnet 
Bowl at Houston New Year's 
Eve, in which the University of 
Houston, ranked 18th, takes on 
No. 12 Auburn.

For the post-holiday grid 
watchers, three all-star scraps 
—the Jan. 3 American Bowl at 
Tampa, Fla., and the Jan. 10 
Senior Bowl at Mobile, Ala., and 
Hula Bowl at Hontriulu will 
wrap up the college game's star 
spangl^  centennial package.

Of the New Year’s Day pair
ings, the Texas-Notre Dame 
(CBS-TV, 1 p.m. CST) looms as 
a tour de force, with the thun
dering Longhorns putting their 
10-0 record on the line against 
Ara Parseghlan’s emancipated 
Irish, 8-1-1 during regular sea
son play.

The Steers carry a quality 
brand—the Presidential seal of 
approval—into the shoot-out, 
Richard Nixon having presented

them a championship trophy fo l
lowing their pulsating 15-14 con
quest of Arkansas three weeks 
ago Saturday.

S'HLL AT STAKE
But their No. 1 rating still will 

be at stake in The Associated 
Press’ final poll, to be conduct
ed after Thursday’s contests— 
and the good citizens of Penn
sylvania are primed for an elec
toral coup should Notre Dame 
pull off an upset and Penn State 
outscore Missouri Thursday 
night in the Orange Bowl.

The AP decided before the 
end of the regular season to poll 
its panel of sports writers and 
sportscasters after the bowls, as 
was done a year ago when No. 1 
Ohio State defeated No. 2 South
ern Cal in a Rose Bowl summit 
tussle.

Should Texas and Penn State 
both stumble, however, there’ll 
be a wide open scramble for the 
top spot, with Missouri, the 
USC-Mlchigan winner and no
bowl Ohio State among the con
tenders.

Texas Coach Darrell Royal is

determined to forestall that de
velopment, and he has the 
horses to do it. The Longhorns’ 
devastating Wishbone T attack, 
directed by crafty quarterback 
James Street, leads the nation 
in rushing, 363 yards per game, 
and has averaged over 41 points 
per start.

Steve Worster, Ted Koy and 
Jim Bertelsen are the heavy- 
duty ball-toters and slim Cotton 
Speyrer gives Street a long-ball 
passing ^ e a t  when the ground 
yardage comes harder.

Notre Dame, which trimmed 
Stanford 27-10 in the 1925 Rose 
Bowl—its only previous post
season appearance—has the 
physical might to shake the 
Steers away from their normal, 
crunching overland course. The 
Irish front lines will have a 20- 
pound edge over the Southwest 
Conference champs, man-for- 
man.

Mike McCoy, a 275-pound 
All-American tackle, is the 
standout on a defensive unit 
that ranks fourth nationally in 
combined nishing-passing pre

vention. Junior quarterback Joe 
Theismann sparks the attack 
force, which averaged 33 points 
per game.

Motivation will be no problem 
for either of the teams, which 
have met five times before with 
the Irish holding a 4-1 edge.

The precedent-breaking bowl 
excursion in itself will have the 
Irish at an emotional peak while 
the absence of a senior defens
ive back Fred Stelnmark, whose 
left leg was amputated after the 
Arkan.sas game, should give the 
Longhorns Incentive beyond 
their drive to remain No. 1.

RETURN TRIP
Penn State, which nipped 

Kansas 15-14 in last year’s Or
ange Bowl thriller and finished 
No. 2 in the land, returns to Mi
ami (NBC-TV 7 p.m. CST) to 
face another strong Big Eight 
Conference representative. Mis
souri, finishing with a burst of 
offensive fireworks, took the Big 
Eight crown with a 9-1 over-all 
record.

The Nittany Lions, 10-0 this

season and unbeaten in 29 con
secutive games, are spearhead
ed by a ferocious defensive unit 
—with two All-Americans, tack
le Mike Reid and linebacker 
Dennis Onkotz in the vanguard. 
Their freewheeling attack is 
guided by .senior quarterback 
Chuck Burkhart, who never 
has played in a losing game 
through high .school and college.

Missouri Vounters with quar
terback Teiry McMillan, who 
came into h »  own as a passer 
this season, \fleet receiver Mel 
Gray and jailing fullback Joe 
Moore. ^

The Sugar Bowl battle (ABC- 
TV, 12:30 p.m. CST) throws the 
spotlight on two slick. Junior 
quarterbacks—Bill Montgomery 
of Arkansas and Archie Man
ning of Mississippi. Montgom
ery led the Razorbacks to a 9-1 
regular season finish and Man
ning placed eight nationally in 
total offense for the 7-8 Rebels.

Arkansas’ per-game scoring 
yield of 7.6 points is lowest In 
the country.

Michigan, conqueror of Ohio 
State in the season’s biggest 
stunner, takes an 8-2 mark Into 
the Rose Bowl (NBC-TV, 3:30 
p.m., CST), where Southern 
Cal, 8-1-1, is making its fourth 
straight appearance as the host 
team.

Sopt Billy Taylor, the Wolver
ines’ top ^ound-gainer, will be 
running agaiast a USC defen
sive line tagged the Wild Bunch.

Tuesday night’s Peach Bowl 
(Independent Network TV, 7 
p.m., CST) pits South (^aroUM’s 
7-3 Atlantic Coast Conference 
kings, led by hard-running War
ren Muir, against a West Virgin
ia wrecking crew beaten only by 
Penn State in 10 starts.

Houston, second nationally in 
total offense and rushing p r d -  
age, bangs heads with Auburn, 
third in the country defending 
against the running game, in 
the Astro-Bluebonnet t i l t  
(Hughes Sports Netwmic TV, 7 
p.m., CST) on New Year’s Eve. 
Each was 8-2 in regular season 
play.

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
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HAPPINESS IS A MINNESOTA FAN—Minnesota Vikings quarterback Joe Kapp, who led 
the Vikings to a 23-20 win over the Los Angeles Rams Saturday in NFL western division 
playoff, is hugged by a Minnesota fan who ran on the field at the end of the game.

Past
Rallies Vikes 

Angeles
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 

(AP) — Joe Kapp’s gutty 
scrambling inspired a ferocious 
Minnesota comeback Saturday 
and shot the Vikings into the 
National Football League cham
pionship final with a 23-20 victo
ry  over the Los Angeles Rams.

Kapp rolled around left end 
with 8:24 to play In the fourth 
period for a two-yard touchdown 
that tied the Western Confer
ence championship game 20-20. 
Fred Cox kicked the go-ahead 
extra point.

On the first play after the 
kickoff, Minnesota defensive 
end Carl Eller barreled into the 
Rams’ backfield and tackled 
quarterback Roman Gabriel for 
a safety, and a 23-20 Minnesota 
lead.

KEY INTERCEPTION
Alan Page ended all Bam 

hopes with 31 seconds to play 
when he intercepted a Gabriel 
pass and ran 29 yards to the Los 
Angeles 26. The Vikings then 
ran out the clock for their first 
Western Conference title.

Gabriel’s clutch passing had 
given the Rams leads of 17-7 
and 20-14 before Kapp broug 
his Vikings from behind w ith ! 
running and passing in the 25 
degree weather.

The Vikings play in their own 
Metropolitan SUdium next Son- 
day for the NFL title against 
the winner of Sunday’s Dallas- 
Cleveland game to determine 
the league’s Super Bowl en t^ .

Bruce Gossett kicked Held 
goals of 20 and 27 yards, both 
set up by Gabriel’s playmaking, 
and the Ram quarterbaA 
passed for two touchdowns.

Dave Osborn plunged for two 
Minnesota touchdowns, each 
from one yard out, before 
Kapp rolled out for the winning 
seore. Bill Brown laid the key

block, leveling Ed Meador witli 
a chest-high shot.

A knot of fans raced into the 
end zone and embraced Kapp, 
once the target of boos on his 
own field, while the capacity 
crowd of 47,900 erupted.

Kapp was inundated by the 
crowd as he tried to make his 
way into the locker room after 
the game.

The Vikings came back fired 
up after the Rams took a 17-7 
halftime lead.

Kapp found wide receiver 
Gene Washington for a 41-yard 
;aln to the ^ m  12. Jack Par- 
lee hit Washington late and the 

Vikings got another six yards on 
the penalty.

RUNS THE BALL
Kapp couldn’t find a receiver 

and raced to the one, from

Richey Triumphs 
In Net Tourney
NEW ORLEANS (A P) — TOp- 

seeded G iff Richey, who lost 
the first set, 9-7, to Florlda’i  
Armistead Neely, rallied to win 
the final two sets and grab a
first round victoi 
aiBoal Sugar 
Tounwy Friday.

iry in 
Bowl

in the 33rd 
Teanis

North In 1970
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) -  

Texas and Dartmouth will 
compete in the 1970 Milwaukee 
(nassic Basketball Tournament 
next December, It was an 
nounced Friday.

where Osborn went into the end 
zone to make it 17-14 with 9:28 
left in the third period. The 30- 

ear-old Minnesota quarterback 
irought the Vikings back after 

the Rams couldn’t move, but 
Meador intercepted a Viking 
pass at his own four to end that 
threat.

Richie Pettibon, activated 
before the game, set up 
sett’s 27-yard fielcl goal when he 
intercepted Kapp’s pass at the 
Minnesota 36 a ^  the Rams held 
a 20-14 lead into the fourth (juar- 
ter.

Then Kapp started the Vik
ings on their winning march. He 
passed 20 yards to John Hender
son and 12 and eight to Brown to 
the Los Angeles 19

Osborn spun off tackle for a 
first down at the 16. Kapp went 
back to pass, decided to run 
again and slammed IS yards to 
the four.

Osborn picked up two and

CAGE RESULTS
uT-ei rose M SMU n  
Ohio Soto S4, F r«no $t. 77 
Chicoao-Lovolo <7. Lena ittand U. M 
Kentucky 101 Netrc Dome 100 Teunwmenta

acAC
$1. Benoventure 107, NYU iO 
St. Jeteeh'e Po., WO, cmdnnalt «  UUAKaa CITY 
Cemell 00 arlaham Young U 
Celumbuo 101, Woke Fertet 71 HOLIDAY FimVAL 
Penn 00, Boston Cellfeo 05UC Irvine Inyltetlenet 
Occidental 111 Cel My Pomona 
Chopmon 104, Tehee OfOOeOer CNy Clatsie

105

AleBeme 00, Ruteere
P »  S

Celerede 71 Nebreehe IB.Queen City Teumey
CeneeNBten eewie

Fairfield t l  Tutane oL oyertime Mt-OeBefe Teut^ 
Tennessee H  SI. Frencle, Po., W NBA
BoUbnere 147, San Fran lit 
AHontn 111 PhlleBelphln 111

GRID RESULTS
NFL PLAYOPP

Mlnnoeete H Lee Aneelee 10 •ATOII BOWL
14 To It

^  V B t U o v a u s r a .
BkM I Orov 0, ltd

then Kapp rolled out for the big
gest touchdilown of his career.

BORGER—Second half turn
overs undid Big Spring in the 
semi-finals of the Borger Christ
mas Invitational Basketball 
tournament as the Steers 
dropped a 73-60 decision to Bor
ger here Satmday night.

The Bulldogs, who led by 19 
points midway through the final 
period were paced by Carl Tay
lor’s 21 points. Robert Evans 
led Big Spring with 20 points. 
David Carter contributed 12 and 
Bruce Hutto, 10 points.

Big Spring plays Clovis, N.M. 
in the third place game at 7i 
p.m. Monday.

Midland High entered the 
finals Saturday afternoon by de
feating Clovis, 86-65.

In first round consolation 
;ames earlier in the day, 
•umas decisioned Spearman, 

51-45; and Canyon bombed G ay- 
ton, 90-62. In other first round 
contests Friday, M i d l a n d  
f lo u e d  Dumas, 71-61; G ovis 
nudged Spearman, 58-57; and 
Borger routed Canyon, 102-58.

Big Spring rallied in the final 
six minutes to win a thriller 
from Clayton, N.M., 71-65.

Randy Womack, moved inside 
by coach Kirby Pugh, was 
impressive in the Steers’ sue 
cess.

The Big Springers trailed by 
six points two minutes depe into 
the fourth round but th r^  free 
tosses in a row, one coming 
following a technical foul called 
against the New Mexico team, 
enabled the Steers to move 
ahead.

Womack then added a field 
goal and Gary Hinds followed 
with a field goal after Big 
Spring started pressing and 
stole Uie ball.

Three of Big Spring’s wheel 
horses, Mike Randle, Robert 
Evans and Bruce Hutto, fouled 
out and all appeared lost when 
Gayton surged ahead but the 
opposition reckoned without Big 
Sjning’s little men, who are 
adept at working the (xess.
tTBBRt (71) Ff Fl-A FfTy
Rondle Carter 
R. Evens 
Womack 
Hinds aitiun 
H. Evans Hutto 
Farris Folkner

TOMS
CLAYTON (45)

% k '

R-A PITb

Coins Cowan 
Watteis 
Hemlllen 
Ruseell 
Oullerrei 

TOMS 
BIb faring 
Cloylen

(AF WIREFHOTO)

JUMPING CATCH—Tennessee end Ken DeLong (82), makes a leaping catdi gpod for a 
5-yard gain in the Gator Bowl football gam e with Florida Saturday. On the ground is 
Florida linebacker Tom Abdelnour and No. 68 is Florida tackle Alan cqie. Florida won, 14-13.

Underdog Florida Wins 
Over Tennessee Vols
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

— Florida stopped Tennessee’s 
relentless offense in the clutch 
Saturday and the underdog Ga
tors bumped off the Southeast
ern Conference champions 14- 
13 in the 25th Gator Bowl foot
ball classic.

Curt Watson ran the Vols into 
scoring range all afternoon, but 
the gutty Gators were magnif
icent when it counted before a 
record crowd of 72,248.

Tennessee’s doom was sealed 
when quarterback Bubba Scott’s 
fourth down pass was muffed by 
tight end Steve DeLong at the 
Vols’ 35 with 2:23 to go.

That was only part of the frus
tration for the 9-1 team coached 
by 1954 Florida graduate Doug 
Dickey.

DALLAS RULES SLIGHT FAVORITE

Cowboys, Browns End Toil 
For N FL Barnburner Today
DALLAS, Tex. (A P) -  The 

favored Dallas Cowboys and the 
touchdown underdog Cleveland 
Browns “ put the nay in the 
bam ’ ’ with final workouts Satur
day for their Natitmal Football 
League Eastern Conference title 
ganoe Sunday and retired to their 
television sets to watch the Ram* 
Viking show.

The Cowboys, deatlny’a step
child w hoi It comes to winning 
the big games, hope to prove 
they are no chokers In Sunday’s 
1:30 p.m. CST kickoff In the 
Cotton Bowl befdre a  aMlout 
crowd o f 71,000 and a natl(»al 
television audience' (CBS).

Dallas was severely embar
rassed by the Browns In a 31-20 
Eastern Conference playoff In 
Geveland last year. Stei 
for r e v e n ^  the Gowbeya 
a 43-10 Uddng from  Cleveland In

the seventh game of the regular 
season.

“ Right now Dallas couldn’t be 
in a better emotional position,’ ’ 
says Cleveland coach Blanton 
Collier.

RAIN POSSIBLE
The prospect of rain Sunday 

loomed as a distinct possibility.
Clouds covered Dallas Satur

day and the Weather Bureau 
gave this kickoff forecast;

“ A good chance of light rain 
with temperatures In the upper 
SOS and a wind of 15-30 roues 
per hour out o f the south.**

Leroy KeUy, Cleveland’s m a t  
running back who destroyed the 
Cowboys with two touchdowns in 
last year’s playoff, says a 
muddy turf would suit him Just 
fine.

“ I don’t mind a bad track at

all,’ * Kelly says. “ I guess the 
days I had again.st New York 
(124 yards) and Green Bay (151) 
in the rain convinced a lot of 
doubting people.’ ’

Both teams are relatively in- 
|ury free. Kelly sprained an an 
le against New York but Is run

ning without the slightest trace 
of a Ump.

WILL START 
Dallas running back Calvin 

Hill has a sore toe, offensive 
tackle Ralph Neely a sore leg 
and quartertiack Craig Morton a 
sore-shoulder. They wfll ail start.

Dallas coach Tom Landry says 
“ Morton is throwing the foot
ball better than he has .since he 
was injured in the fourth game 
of the season agaln.st Atlanta. 
He’s not 100 per cent and after 
the season we will have to de
cide whether to operate.**

Tennessee pounded away for 
four minutes early in the second 
half, but the attack fizzled at 
the Florida 33 when Scott 
missed on a fourth down pass. It 
happened again when Watson 
was stacked up fourth down at 
the Gators’ one yard line after a 
76-yard march.

Florida’s blazing sophomores 
have decided most of the games

Arcadia Track 
Remains Closed
ARCADIA, Calif. (A P )-Santa 

Anita Park canceleid horserac
ing Saturday and next Tuesday 
as talks remained deadlocked 
in a track employes strike.

Track officials said they were 
still hopeful, however, that the 
strike would end befCM’e It cut 
too deeply into the 75-day racing 
season which was to have begun 
Friday.

Union and management 
spokesmen said bargaining may 
be scheduled later next week. 
Dr. William J. Ward, president 
of the Federation of Callfoniia 
Racing Associations, said he 
was prepared to re.sume talks.

Bay Meadows race track In 
San Mateo near San Francisco 
also remained closed because 
of the strike. The two tracks 
offer the only winter horse rac 
ing in California.

*69 Drag Racing 
Finishes Today

HOBBS, N.M. — The West 
Texas-New Mexico drag racing 
season for 1969 winds up today 
with the presentation of an 
AHRA-sanctioned s h o w  at 
Sandyland Raceway Park here.

Qualifying trials will conclude 
at noon, a spokesman for the 
sponsoring Roadrunners Auto 
Club said. Racing, featuring 
“ grudge’ ’ contests, will get 
under way at 1 p.m.

in a 9-1-1 season—the Gators’ 
best since 1928—but it was the 
defense of Coach Ray Graves 
that won the Gator Bowl medals 
on a sunny 60-degree day.

The flashy rookies did, howev
er, produce the key touchdown 
when quarterback John Reaves 
zipped a nine-yard scoring pass 
to Carlos Alvarez to put Florida 
ahead 14-10 with 8:11 left in the 
third quarter.

The winning point was scored 
on the second of Richard Fran
co ’s two conversions.

Tennessee came to a thtdding 
halt on its best fourth quarter 
threat and George Hunt, who 
had booted a 20-yard field goal 
early in the second quarter for 
the Vols’ first points, kicked an
other for 26 yaids with 10:27 left 
to shave the deficit to one point 
But Scott, Watson and Co. could 
do no further damage against 
the fired up Gators.

Miners Nudge 
SMU.8M2
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -U m - 

versity of Texas-El Paso scored 
seven points in the last minute 
Saturday to overtake SMU 86- 
82 for its sixth victory In seven 
games this season.

SMU held an 82-79 lead with 
1:07 to play when the Mustangs’ 
Gene Phillips cashed in t w o  
free throws for his 26th point.

But from that time, the press
ing, scrambling Miners had 
had control o f the game. Sopho
more Scott English hit a Jump 
shot and Dick Gibbs added an
other with 19 seconds to play 
for an 83-82 Texas-El Paso lead.

In the final 19 seconds, the 
Miners cashed three free 
throws.

Phillips led the smoodi SMU 
offense which kept the Mustangs 
in the lead virtually all t h e  
way with 26 points.

Nate Archibald led the Min
ers with 25 points.

Bob McKay Sick, 
Misses Drills

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — ’The 
Texas Longhorns worked out 
twice Saturday and Coach Dar
rell Royal said that their per
formance was “ a little better 
than Friday. **

No workout is planned for 
Sunday but there win be an (u*- 
ganized practice Monday in 
preparatloin for the New Year’s 
Day game in the Cotton Bond 
against Notre Dame.

Offensive tackle Bob McKay 
is in the university health c o l 
ter with the flu but doctors say 
they are hopeful that he wiU 
be able to see some action in 
Thursday’s game.

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
IN I Gregg 

D ialS67-m i 
SAH Greea 

I  Stamps

SEN TRY
OF W EST TEXAS 

Representing The 
intimate In EKCtrenk 
BURGLAR ALARMS 

•
Sales—Rentals—Service

•
Nathmally Advertised 

Extensively Used 
•

Phone 267-6N8 or 367-83N 
FOR DEMONSTRATION

F£*C CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door hardtop, it’s 
v w  loaded with air conditioner, and C l f Q C  

power, double nice, only ......................

At your people pleasing dealer In Big Spring.

I
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11 Ex-Bears
In Playoffs

By TOAAMY H A RT
P ro  basketball scouts a ren ’ t v e ry  en 

thusiastic about the chances o f  P u rd u e ’ s 
R ick  M ount to m ake it in the m on eyed  
ranks . . . Jim m y C arm ichael, B row n w ood ;
T im  T rim m ier, ------ _ -------------------

«ri 4 art (I

' ■ - m i

S a n  A nton io  
L ee ; and M ike 
M cC ulloch , D eer 
Park, are the 
th ree  quarter
back s the co l
leg e  recru iters 
w ill cou rt the 
m ost w ithin  the 
state this year 
. . . W h e n  
Sands k n ock ed  
o f f  C om stock  in  
that basketball 
gam e at G arden  
C ity recen tly , it 
w as the first 
tim e this season 
C om stock  had lost to a Class B team  . . . 
T h e  P anthers had split a series w ith  D el 
R io  in  a ccep tin g  th eir  on ly  o th er  d efea t 
. . . C ecil Ingram , w ho w ou n d  up w ith the 
head  coa ch in g  jo b  at C lem son , a lm ost w as 
h ired  b y  B aylor b e fo re  B ill B eall was 
p ip ed  aboard  . . . A labam a’s d ire cto r  o f  
ath letics, Paul B ryant, g row ls  that he m ay 
f ir e  the coa ch  if  the T id e ’s  fo o tb a ll fo r -

L A R R Y  STEO EN T

tunes d o  n ot im p rove  . . . B ryant, o f  course, 
d ou b les  as the coa ch  . . . Southw est C on 
fe re n ce  g rid d ers  w h o  w ill p rob a b ly  g o  very  
h igh  in  the n ext foo tb a ll d ra ft In clu de
L arry  S tegent, T exas A & M  back ; N orm  
B ula ich , T C U  back ; R oss B rupbach er, A& M
tight en d ; B ob  M cK ay, T exas o ffen s iv e  lin e
m an; and D en ton  F ox , T exas T ech , d e fe n 
sive  back  . , . J eb  B lount, w h o is the son  
o f  th e  fo rm e r  BSH S and U n iversity  o f  
T exas en d . P ep p y  B lount, is the firs t  sop h o 
m o re  s in ce  Jam es S treet to  b e co m e  a re g 
u lar o n  th e  varsity  basketball squad  at 
L on g v iew  H igh  S ch oo l . . . J e b ’ s  o ld er  
b ro th er , R alph, s co re d  on e  o f  the tou ch 
d ow n s f o r  the SM U fresh m en  that beat 
P e p p y ’ s alm a m ater, 21-14, last fa ll . . . 
P e p p y  w rites that h e  fin d s  it  strange to  
b e  yellin g , “ H ook  ’em  M ustangs’ ’ . . .M o r e
than a fe w  o f  the a lu m n i at w o r r i a  T ech  
sen se  that de-em phasis has started  in  the
sch o o l’ s  a th letic p rogra m s . . . T h e  s ch o o l’s 
team s h ave b een  h urtin g  s in ce  p r o  sports 
ca p tu red  the im agination  o f  th e  area fan s 
. . , K irb y  H orton , the fo rm e r  B SH S fu ll
b a ck  an d  ch am p ion  w eigh t m an  in  track , 
is  a im in g  tow ard  a ca reer  as a physica l 
th erap ist at H ardin-Sim m ons U n ivers ity  , .  . 
T h e  ru in  d icta tin g  that the b a ll b e  p la ced  
on  th e  one-yard  lin e  w hen  pass in te r fe r 
e n ce  is  ca lled  in  the en d  zone sh ou ld  be 
ch a n g ed  because, invariab ly , the o ffen se  
sco res  . . .  A  s te p o ff h a lf the d istance to
the goa l w ou ld  be better.

^ •
N ot m any knew  that the late  Obie 

B ristow  p ick ed  up all the b ills fo r  th e  Y an 
k ee  N ational L ittle L eague baseball team  
h ere  in the early  days w hen  the sm all-fry  
c ircu it was having a rou gh  g o  o f  it . . . 
O bie fie ld ed  one o f  h is greatest footba ll 
team s h ere  in 1931 but aum itted  later he 
m ade a m istake in n ot b ook in g  ro u g h e r  o p 
p osition  b e fo re  the Steers p layed  and lost 
to  m ighty  S w eetw ater in  th eir  e igh th  start 
o f  the season  . . . T he L on gh orn s that year 
w e re n ’ t scored  on th rou gh  the first seven  
con tests  yet n ever had to  bu ck le  dow n  
against a su ccession  o f  w eak opp on en ts 
. . . T he ’ 31 Steers y ie ld ed  on ly  seven  
poin ts in ten gam es, but d id n ’t get out o f  
d istrict . . . O bie accom p lish ed  p rob a b ly  his 
finest coa ch in g  jo b  in  1934 w h en  w ith  
str ictly  loca l talent he g o t  the team  in to  
the p la y o ffs  . . . U n d erd ogs have w on  fo u r  
o f  th e  fast ten  C otton  B ow l gam es . . . T oo , 
N otre  D am e m ight have som e kind o f  
w ham m y on  the U n ivers ity  o f  T exas, hav
ing w on  fo u r  tim es in five  starts against
the L on gh orn s  . . . It’ s be in g  noised  about 
that Paul D ietzel o f  South C arolina is very  
in terested  in  the T exa s  T ech  coa ch in g  jo b

T h e  C h icago  B ears have ex p erien ced  
n oth in g  but m isery  this year but 11 on e 
tim e m em bers  o f  the team  are in the post
season  p la y o ffs , in clud ing  C huck  H ow ley 
and M ike Ditka o f  the D allas C ow boys and 
E rich  B arnes o f  C leveland  . . . T hat tim e 
w hen  the captain  o f  a foo tb a ll team  was 
the m ost resp ected  and revered  m em b er o f
the squad  has apparently  passed . . . N ow , 

o f  athleteiw h ole  p latoons o f  ath letes are sent ou t to  
w atch  coin -tossing p roceed in gs  p r ior  to 
k ick o ffs  . . . The B ig E ight C on fe ren ce  can  
cro w  about its foo tb a ll all it w ants and
back  up tho claim s with figu res  . . . B ig
-  ■ ;lu ' ■ ■ ‘  ■E ight clu bs have beaten  Southeastern  C on 
fe re n ce  l l ’ s like a tub the last fe w  years, 
a lthough  SEC b u ffs  have lon g ed  m ain 
tained  that the best co lleg ia te  ball is p layed 
in their area . . , O lie C ord jll Jr., son o f  a 
fo rm e r  B ig Spring Steer, fin ish ed  up as the 
sixth  lead ing punter in the N FL . . .  He 
averaged  40.9 yards a boot fo r  N ew  O r
leans . . .  I’m  in clin ed  to  agree  w ith M ickey 
M antle that H enry A aron  is the fin est base
b a ll p layer to com e a lon g  in the past 15 
y ea rs  but M antle is no authority  on  A aron  
. . .  H e played in the op p osite  league and 
saw  H ank on ly  in a few  exh ib ition s and all- 
sUir l ^ e s — w hen  A aron  w asn ’t at h is best . . • wily is it that all ath letes w h o  w ind 
up w ith  S outhern  C aliforn ia  team s d ecid e  
th iilr tru e  ca llin g  is show  business . . . One 
q f  th e  la test to ind icate he will gravitate 
tow a rd  th e  m ovies is H appy H airston o f  the 
L o s  A n g e le s  Lakers . . . H e’s even  h ired  
an a g e n t and w ill have h is pose  bobbed .

MAY MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

Missouri Wooed
Several Schools

MIAMI (AP) — Henry Brown 
was wooed by Penn State, lured 
by Notre Dame and recruited 
by Missouri.

Brown is a 205-pound place - 
kicker whose foot could be the 
difference New Year's night 
when Mis.sourl meets unbeaten 
Penn State in the Orange Bowl.

His toe accounted for 71 points 
as Missouri put together a 9-1 
season to earn the bowl invita 
Hon.

The 6 foot, 2 Brown comes 
from Mictdletown, Pa., not too 
far from University Park, home 
of Penn State. He once played 
in an All-Star high school game

AT MID-TERM BREAK

Jerry Phillips, sophomore 
from Lubbock, is leading 
Howard County JC in scoring 
after 14 games with a total of 
257 points.

The Hawks have won ten of 
tho.se 14 assignments and 
Phillips' 18.4 average has 
proved a big help. ,

Danny Clendenin, soph from 
Big Spring, has moved up in 
recent weeks and now holds 
second place with a 15.4 aver
age.

Glen Fletcher, soph from 
Crane, is third with a 14.4 norm. 
Phillips, Clendenin and Fletcher 
are the only three players with 
200 points or more.

The Jayhawks are averaging 
88.2 points a game, compared 
to 77.4 for the opposiUon.

HC is 2-1 in Western Con
ference play, having lost to 
Odessa and beaten Amarillo and 
Lubbock Christian.

The Big Springers are off for 
the Christmas holidays and do 
not return to the court until 
Jan. 20, at which Hme they 
tangle with powerful South 
Plains of Leveiland here. The 
locals don't get another crack 
at Odessa until Feb. 3.

Apparently all the Hawks 
made their grades at midterm. 
There was speculaUon that two 
of the regulars were on the

quarter-
nation's
football

JERRY PHILLIPS

verge of falling but coach 
Buddy Travis said he thought 
all the Hawks had remained 
eligible.

Scoring:
Rtoytr
J. Phillips

Ff PITp
100 S7 257

A«t.
11.4

D. CI*fXlenln 62 a  m 15.4
G. Fletcher 76 so m 14.4
6. Jomts 69 31 169 12.1
G. Tilley 72 15 159 11.4
D. Lewis 20 19 s* 4.2
M. Perei 17 1 42 2.0
T. Wooten 2 0 4 4.0
$. York 2 0 4 4.0
M. Pillion 5 3 33 t s
C. Corter 11 4 M 1.»
R. King 9 3 21 u
K. Smith 1 0 2 t o
J. Skeif 1 0 2 t o

HCJC totol points — 1225 HCJC
overoge points per gomt — M.l; 0 ^
ponents total polnti -  )0t4; (Opponent
ovtrog* points por gome — 77.4.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The. teams parUcipated in five of the 
latest Cotton Bowl Classic All- ten games in the 1960’s. Arkan- 
Star teams shows that the South-1 sas appeared in three Classics 
west Conference provided the in that span. LSU with appear-
top linemen and the visitors pro- 

jduced the top backs in the 1960s.
The 1960-69 All-Stars, select- 

led by a panel of sports writers 
i across the state, includes six 
I linemen from Southwest Confer- 
'ence schools and three backs 
I from visiting schools.
' All-Star teams are selected at

aaces in two games was the only 
other school to play in the Clas
sic more than once during the 
decade

Six of the 11 honorees have 
played with naUonal champion
ship teams—the three 1964 
Longhorns, Caveness, Davis and 
Speyrer. The latter, of course.

the end of each decade, this ^̂ gg honored for the 1969 game, 
bemg the third group honored (f,e season before his team was 
since the New Year's Day game voted the championship, 
was inaugurated in 1917. „  . . ,  .

SPEYREB TO PLAY

Gassic history with even a

with Chuck Burkhart, 
back of Penn State the 
No. 2 ranked college 
team.

RED-HOT PLAY
Brown recalled that game as 

he took a breather from work
outs for the New Year’s night 
showdown.

“ I caught nine passes from 
Burkhart in that game. I had a 
great game,’ ’ said the senior so
ciology major,

A Missouri scout who had 
come to Harrisburg, Pa., to 
scout another player in the 1966 
game was impressed with 
Brown, especially when he 
learned the husky Pennsylvani
an was going to a junior col
lege in Neosho, Mo., to improve 
his scholastic record.

Coach Joe Patemo of Penn 
Stale talked with Brown about 
attending State. Notre Dame re 
cruiters also were interested. 
The Notre Dame people talked 
Brown into the junior college 
enrollment. So, Brown went to 
Crowder Jr. College.

He discovered belatedly how 
ever that Crowder didn’t play 
competitive f o o t b a l l ,  so he 
played basketball Instead. Notre 
Dame wanted him to sit out a 
year and learn their system, he 
recalled. He decided to forget 
Notre Dame, passed up Penn 
State and settled on Missouri.

Brown says he develop^  the 
placekicking talent at Missouri 
with the help of Coach Dan De- 
vine and his staff.

“ I had punted in high school 
and done some kicking off, but 
I never really worked on it”  
he said.

“ I always had the leg for it, 
but I had to learn to concen 
trate,’ ’ said the kicker who 
booted 35 of 39 conversions, 12 
of 20 field goals and kept oppo
nents in poor field position with 
booming kickoffs into the end 
zone.

KNOWS THE FOE
“ This is sort of a homecom

ing for me,’ ’ said Brown of the 
bowl game against Penn State 
“ I know a lot of their players. 
It’s like a dream come true 
especially since they are un
beaten. I have a great incentive 
in this game.’ ’

Brown said he isn't claiming 
the No. 1 ranking for Missouri 
if the Tigers beat State. “ But 
they will have to consider us. 
We did beat Michigan (40-17) 
and they beat Ohio State. We 
will have to wait and see what 
happens between Texas (No. 1) 
and Notre Dame (Cotton Bowl 
game) and Michigan and South
ern Calif., (Rose Bowl), and 
Arkansas and Miss. (Sugar 
Bowl).’ ’

The Missouri kicker is hoping 
for a pro football career, but he 
doesn’t want to be only a place- 
kicking specialist. “ I want to 
kick, but I also want to catch 
passes. I think I could be a 
flanker or a Ught end.’ ’ He has 
good hands and caught some 
key passes this season.

“ I hope I am drafted, and by

H iiiw jirrrw tpw nw "-.:-

(AP WIRSPHOTO)

ONLY SEVENTY POUNDS TO GO-University of Texas offensive guard, Mike Dean proud
ly points to the 210-pound marker as he weighed in Friday, having put on a few since the 
Christmas layoff. When No. 1 ranked Texas meets Notre Dame in the Cotton Bowl Jan. 1, 
Dean will be face-to-face with Notre Dame’s 274-pound lineman Mike McCoy. When asked 
how he would overcome the weight advantage. Dean replied, “ the first thing I ought to do, is 
make friends with McCoy.”

Coach Says His Team
Always Under Pressure
DALLAS (AP) -  The coach 

of Notre Dame’s first bowl team 
in 45 years says he’s not over
awed by the situaHon even if 
the Fighting Irish are playing 
the No. 1 team in the naUon 
in the Cotton Bowl.

Ara Parseghlan says every 
game Notre Dame plays at 
home is “ like a bowl game.”  

“ We don’t feel any more of

a sense of responsibility than 
we do every game we play,”  
he says.

Parseghian says he has 
thou^t about beins the first 
coach to represent Notre Dame 
in a bowl since Knute Rockne 
guided the 1925 “ four Horse
men”  to a 27-10 victory over 
Stanford.

“ I’m not awed,”  be said.

Bob Morrow W ill Install 
Ed Southern In Shrine

One of the 1960-69 honorees 
will be back in action at 1 p.m. 
Thursday when the nation’s top 
ranked team, the Texas Long
horns, meets Notre Dame in the 
34th renewal of the Classic. He’s 
Charles (Cotton) Speyrer, the 
Texas split end who will try to 
lay a claim for the 1970's All- 
Star team by duplicating his 
feat of 78 and 79-yard touch
down catches against Tennessee 
last year.

The team has a strong Orange

chance at making All-Star 
teams In two decades. The same 
school never returned to the 
Cotton Bowl in the years im
mediately around 1949-50 and 
1959-60.

The 1960-69 Cotton Bowl Clossic 
AM-Stors

E — Chorles (Cotton) Speyrer, Texos. 
1969; Bob Moset. Texat, 1M2.

T — Scott Appleton, Texos, 1964 
David McCormick, LSU. 1966.

O — Tommy Nobis, Texas, 1964; Bill 
Hobbs. Texos A&M. 1961.

C — Ronnie Ceveness, Arlionsos, 196S.
QB >> Duke Corlisle. Texas, 1964.
B — Ernie Dovis, Syrocuse, 1960;I tint with five Longhorns named-l iw ;

in addition to Speyrer, Texas 
representatives include end Bob 
Moses. 1962, and tackle Scott 
A p p l e t o n ,  guard-linebacker 
Tommy Nobis and quarterback 
Duke Carlisle, all members of 
the national championship team 
that defeated Navy in the 1964 
Cotton Bowl.

Appleton was the only unan
imous choice for the team.

Only one other game pro
duced more than one All-Star— 
LSU’s upset victory over Arkan
sas in the 1966 game. Tackle 
David McCormick and back Joe 
Labruzzo of LSU won positions.

Other Southwest Conference

Kers honored were Bill 
l)S, the Texas A4M defen

sive standout who led the Ag
gies to a 20-16 victory over 
favored Alabama in the 1968 
game; and Ronnie Caveness, 
Arkansas’ AH-Amertca who was 
the outstanding lineman in the 
Razorback national champion
ship team's 10-7 victory over 
Nebraska in 1965.

ICORED TWICE 
Rounding out the team were 

authors of two of th* finest of
fensive exhibitions in Cotton 
Bowl Classic history. The late 
Ernie Davis scored two touch 
downs and caught the longest 
pass in Classic history 
(87 yards) as naUonal champion 
Syracuse defeated Texas in 
I960; and Kent Lawrence ran 
74 yards for a touchdown on the 
game’s first play as Georgia de
feated SMU in 1967.

Texas’ strong showing in the 
balloting came after l,onghoml

Lobruizo, LSU. 19M.

a team with which I can play 
he observed. “ I wouldn’t want 
to be drafted by, say, the New 
York Jets and wind up behind 
Jim Turner. I want to go some
where where I can play where 
they can exploit me right 
away.”

Missouri coach Devine be
lieves Brown would make a 
good pro. “ He has a good 
stong leg fo kickoffs and good 
fiela goal ange. And can punt,”  
said Devine.

Brown has another incentive. 
He became a father Christmas 
D a y -^  6 pound, 14 ounce boy. 
Mi.s.souri sent him home from 
Miami to .see his wife and new 
offspring.

DALLAS (AP) -  Bobby Mor
row, the only Texan ever to win 
three gold medals in the Olym
pic Games, will Install Eddie 
Southern, his roommate at the 
1956 Olympics, in the Texas 
Sports Hall of Fame Dec. 31.

Morrow, who was elected to 
the state’s Hall of Fame him
self in 1960, will make the in
stallation presentation to South
ern at the annual Hall of Fame 
Luncheon at the Sheraton-Dallas 
Hotel Grand Ballroom.

ALSO to be inducted at the 
luncheon will be: All-American 
football greats Weldon Humble 
of Rice (1946) and Bobby Wilson 
of SMU (1935), and the late 
Clarence (Big Boy) Kraft, all- 
time great Texas Ba.seball 
League slugger.

The first part of the luncheon 
will carry a strong Cotton Bowl 
theme and will attract most of 
the principals for the touted Tex
as vs. Notre Dame match the 
following day. Both the Long
horn and Irish teams and their 
coaching staffs will attend.

aong with the 
members of the

three
famed

living
“ Four

1124Horsemen”  of the p e a t  
Notre Dame team. Gov. Pres
ton Smith of Texas, Gov. Ed 
gar Whitcomb of Indiana and 
many other dignitaries.

Tickets for the Luncheon, 
priced at |6 each, are on sale 
at the following locations: James 
K. Wilson (Downtown and North- 
Park), First National Bank, Re
public National Bank, Preston 
State Bank, Wynnewood State 
Bank and Sheraton-Dallas Ho
tel.

Ploytr Recoiled
(AP) -  
Clippers 
that the

The
were
Pitts-

BALTIMORE 
B a l t i m o r e  
notified Friday 

gl
Hockey Leapie had recalled 
defenseman Bryan Watson.

burgh Penguins of the National

“ We’ve had many p e a t  
teams at Notre Dame that nave 
never gone to a bowl. We Just 
happen to be the second. Of 
course, we are honored.”

Parseghlan says jokingly “ I 
sure hope we can hold up that 
one game bowl winning streak 
against Texas.”

The ninth-ranked Fighting 
Irish collide with No. 1 ranked 
Texas New Year’s Day.

Parseghlan is finding out that

fireparlng for a bowl can have 
ts headaches. He’s had a hard 

time in snowy South Bend, Ind., 
and now that he’s in Texas be 
has already lost valuable prac
tices because poor weather has 
delayed a number of his 
players.

“ It took the 1925 team a 
month of travel time when they 
played in California”  he says. 
“ At least we won’t have that 
problem — I hope.”

Parseghlan says “ how this 
trip goes will help decide Notre 
Dame’s future course In attend
ing bowl games. 

“ We are not nussing any 
classes because we are going 
to a tri-semester for the first 
time. Of course, it’s not often 
you have a chance to play the 
No. 1 team in the countiV ”  

Parseghian says his team is 
unusual in that it has “ no super 
itars.”

He says “ the word to describe 
us is team, spelled T-E-A-M. 
Our offense has played beyond 
expectations. We’ve gotten the 
baU in the end zone 47 times.”

Conadions Win For Rent
TORONTO (AP) -  The 

C a n a d i a n  national team 
whipped the world champion 
Russians 3-2 in exhibition 
hockey Friday night. It was the 
third victory for the Canadian! 
team in five games with the 
touring Russians. The Soviets’ 
tour ends with an all-star n m e  
against the Montreal C ana& ns’ 
farm club at Montreal Dec. 29.
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Bay Pecker Coach Phil Bengtaon receives his favoriteAFTER ORDEAU-Green
; In si. Vincent Hospital in Green Bay with a brokan hip auf-

RESTING
visitors, wife, Ann, While esUng I 
fered Wednesday morning. Bengtson fell while loading a TV aet, a gift for Ann. In hla car. 
He i f  expected to be boipitaUfed (or about ten more days but no surgery le required.

\

You can have this beautiful Impale Custom Ceu|M 
— without buying it. That's right. You can lease 
it. Why leaae? For openers, you'll save time and 
trouble. Those ere just openers. There ere many 
more edventages to leasing. Let ua fill you in on 
all tho dotaila, tailor tho loosing plan that's boat 
for you and aond you out In tho Chovrolot of your 
choico, oquippod tho way you want it. And ro> 
mombor: whon you loato from us, you'll got tho 
host car, tl)o finoat aorvico. Aftor ell, Chevrolet 
is oor' bupineas. See ui at our "Dopartment of 
TranaportaHon'' .V. . where you can also rent a 
new Chevrelef while yeure is being serviced.

ASK FOR C. Y. CUNK8CALE8, Ipecielist

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1561 E. 4tk w m
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— (Jollege All-Stars from the 
North and South battled to a 0-6 
deadlock Saturday in a Blue- 
Gray football game highlighted

HI ^

’LmS.!
(AP WIREPHOTO)

IN THE THICK OF IT—Horses round the first turn in the 
fourth race at Liberty Bell Race track, churning the thaw
ing mud as they go. The eventual winne of the mile event

was No. 5, Delta Duchesa, with apprentice James Moseley 
up. Avacado Boy, No. 7, finished second. The winner paid 
$10, 14 and $3.

Miss Gunning
Fourth Upset

NEW ORLEANS (A P )-T h ree  
times during the fall, Mississip
pi, led by quarterback Archie 
“ He's Super”  Manning, regist
ered big upsets. The Rebels wil 
be giuining for their fourth on 
New Year’s Day when they 
clash with Arkansas in the 35th 
renewal of the Sugar Bowl Foot
ball Classic.

Arkansas’ Razorbacks, No. 3 
in the nation after a 15-14 loss 
to top-ranked Texas earlier this 
month, have an outside chance 
at the mythical national champ
ionship — and Coach Frank 
Broyles is quite aware of it.

A resounding Arkansas victo

ry, coupled with triumphs by 
Notre Dame over Texas in the 
('otton Bowl and Missouri over 
No. 2 Penn State in the Orange 
Bowl, would enhance the once- 
beaten Razorbacks’ chances 
when the final Associated Press 
poll is taken on Jan. 2.

‘M’ BOYS VIE 
Sugar Bowlers are calling 

their game “ The Battle of the 
‘M’ Boys.”

Mississippi, of course, has 
Manning, the All-Southeastern 
Conference choice who set one 
national, six conference and 27 
school records and finished 
fourth in the Heisman Trophy

Williams Named 
To All-America

NEW YORK (AP) — Four Texas prep 
standouts have been named in Parade Maga
zine All-American High School football team.

Three players — tackle Harold Bridges 
of Klein High School, guard Tommy Williams 
of Central High School in San Angelo, and 
back Cleveland Vaughn of Seguin High School 
were picked on the first team.

The team was selected by hundreds of 
high school and college coaches and sports 
writers and sports announcers.

Bridges, a 6-5, 250-pounder, is one of the 
n »st sought after linemen in the country. He 
averaged 20 unassisted tackles a game for 
one of the top teams in the state. Bridges, 
who also was an All-Stater in basketball, is 
extremely quick, running the 40-yard-dash in 
47.

Williams, who is only 6-1, 195-pounds, is 
the smallest interior lineman on the Parade 
team. He is a great two-way player — a guard 
on offense and a linebacker on defen.se.

Vaughn, a 6-2, 210 pounder, was one of 
the leading scorers in the state. He averaged 
better than seven yards a carry and excelled 
as a kicker, including field goals of up to 
46 yards.

Twenty-three states are represented on the 
Parade squad. Texas and California each had 
four players to lead the way.

Broyles Learned Great 
Respect For Ole Miss
F.WETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 

—For Frank Broyles, the 1969 
Mississippi football team brings 
back not so fond memories of 
the Rebel powerhouses of the 
late 1950s and early 1960s.

“ This Is the same type of 
Mlssis-slppl team that I remem- 
b w ,”  .said Broyles, who will 
match his third-ranked Arkan
sas Razorbacks again.st the 
Rebels in the Jan. 1 Sugar 
Bowl at New Orleans.

When Broyles arrived at Ar
kansas in 1958, he inherited a 
schedule that Included Mi.ssis- 
sippl. The series ran through 
1961 and the Rebels scored four 
victories in four tries. They 
added a fifth, 17-13, in the 1963 
Sugar Bowl.

During those five yean , the 
Rebels compiled a regular sea- 
.son record of 44-4-1.

“ Mls.sissippl is a balanced 
football team, with an outstand
ing quarterback (Archie Man
ning),*’ Broyles said. “ He’s 
proM )ly the most versatile ath
lete we’ve played against in 
years." '

Broyles, like others who have 
seen Manning, are high on the 
Drew, Miss., Junior,

“ If he avoids injuries and all, 
hell break all the records in 
f h e Southeast Conference,”  
Broyles snkl.

Manning, who stands 6-foot

they’ve had some good ones, 
Broyles said.

“Their defense is just like 
Mississippi defenses of old, 
Broyles said. “ They’re big and 
strong and they come at you.

The Razorbacks, whose only 
loss was a 15-14 decision to top- 
ranked Texas in the big shoot
out earlier this month at Fay 
etteville, are favored by three 
points.

“ It takes a lot of character 
to be the favorite and play as 
well as you can,”  Broyles said 
“ It always seems to be to your 
advantage to be the underdog

3% and weighs 204, completed 
154 of 265 passes for 1,762 yards 
and ran 124 times for 502 net 
yards during the Rebels’ 7-S 
season.

“ People down there think he’s 
, the best they've ever had and

balloting.
Arkansas’ ‘M’ Boy is quarter 

back Bill Montgomery, also a 
record-setter.

West All-Stars 
Shut Out East

All-Stars Tie 
In Blue-Gray
Contest, 6-6
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)

by a record four pass intercep- 
tioions by David Berrong of Mem 
phis State.

it was the first tic in the 32- 
year history of the intersection
al game.

Berrong, a IK5-[M)und safety 
from Memphis State, prevented 
two almost certain North touch
downs. He picked off one pass 
on the Gray one and another 
on the four.

His performance won him 
most valuable player honors

The 21,500 fans who watched

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sunday, Dec. 28, 1969 3-B

Street Credits Royal
With Bold Maneuver
LONGVIEW, Tex (AP) -  A 

joking James Street is as quick 
with the quip as he is running 
with the football for the Univer
sity of Texas

Street says the reason Texas *'3ll ”

year long They defensed vour 
options as well as anybody else 
had I have to give the credit 
for the win to Coach Royal for 
making that fourth down and

The two .stellar quarterbacks 
are juniors.

Manning’s career statistics 
give him 3,982 yards running 
and passing—with 3,272 yards 
coming in the air on a comple
tion mark of 53.2 per cent. 
Montgomery’s total offense for 
two seasons stands at 3,146 
yards, with 3,113 by passing.

Montgomery’s favorite receiv
er is split end Chuck Dicus, who 
caught 12 passes for 169 yards 
and a touchdown last Jan. 1 
when the Hogs upset Georgia 
16-2 in the Sugar Bowl. Dicus 
was chosen the most valuable 
player of the 1969 Sugar Bowl.

Frank Broyles, the glib- 
tongued red-haired coach of the 
Razorbacks, has enjoyed tre
mendous success at Arkansas 
but one scalp he hasn’t added 
to his collection yet is that of 
Johnny Vaught, the taciturn 
Texan who has guided Missis 
sippi’s footbaU destiny for the 
past 23 seasons.

Since Broyles became Arkan 
sas coach in 1958, Mississippi 
has posted five triumphs over 
his teams in as many outings— 
the last a 17-13 decision in the 
1963 Sugar Bowl. A controvers
ial field goal on the game’s last 
play by Allen Green in 1960 for 
a 10-7 Ole Miss win led to the 
cessation of regular season riv 
airy between the two teams, al 
though they played the follow 
ing year because of contract 
commitments.

NO. 2 COACH
Vaught is No. 2 nationally on 

the list of winningest coaches 
still active. Broyles has been a 
head coach only half as long as 
Vaught but the Arkansas ment
or still ranks in the Top Ten.

Mississippi registered upsets 
over Georgia, Louisiana State 
and Tennessee after getting off 
to a .slow .start. The Rebels 
closed with a 7-3 record and 
stood 1.3th in the final regular 
season poll The losses to Mis
sissippi were the only ones suf
fered by either LSU or Tennes
see.

The oddsmakers have made 
the Razorbacks as a three-point 
favorite for the New Year’s Day 
clash. A new television contract 
switches the Sugar Bowl for 
1970 to ABC. The game, which 
starts at 1;45 p.m., EST, has 
been an 85,000 .sellout for sev
eral weeks.

The sponsoring New Orleans 
Mid-Winter Sports Association 
has its usual carnival built 
around the football classic. Fin
als in the Sugar Bowl’s 33rd an
nual tennis tourney are Sunday 
and the Sugar Bowl Basketball 
Clas.sic Monday and Tuesday 
features South Carolina and 
Notre Dame, both nationally 
ranked, along with West Virgi
nia and New Mexico. Some of 
the nation’s top thinclads will 
compete in the Sugar Bowl 
Track Meet TuMday.

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — 
A highly touted West team of
fense, held scoreless for three 
quarters, struck in the final peri
od Saturday and beat the East 
15-0 in the 43rd annual East- 
West Shrine Classic at Stanford 
Stadium.

San Diego State quarterback 
Dennis Shaw, named the out
standing offensive player of the 
game, led the West to both 
touchdowns as Colorado’s All- 
American running back Bob An
derson scored from one yard 
and UCLA’s Greg Jones took 
a three-yard scoring pass from 
Shaw.

the contest in sunshiny 50-de
gree weather saw only one 
touchdown. It came in the fir^t 
period on an 18-yard pass from 
Blue quarterback Mike Cilek of 
Iowa to Charles Longnecker of 
the Air Force.

Field goals of 36 and 30 yards, 
both by the Grays’ Jerry Don 
Sanders of Texas Tech, account
ed for the South’s six points. 
Both kicks came in the second 
quarter.

Berrong went into the game| 
already rated as one of the na
tion’s leading pass interceptors. 
He had 10 during the regular 
season.

The South had a chance to go 
ahead on a field goal late in the 
game but gambled on a touch
down and failed. With fourth 
down and three to go on the 
Blue five, quarterback Robert 
Pearce of Stephen F. Austin 
College, lost five yards, and the 
North took over.

only b<!at Arkansas 15-14 was 
“ Coach (Darrell) Royal told us 
before we went out: ‘Don’t run 
up the .score on them, James.’ ”

Street was a luncheon guest 
recently at the Longview Kiwa- 
nis Club. Street and his Texas 
roommate,* Tommy Asaff of 
Marshall were gue.sts o f ttie 
club. Street almost brought the 
house down.

“ We were really lucky and

PES( IIEL RECEIVER

ing his speeches, explained what 
happened prior to his 44-yard 
pa.ss to Peschel.

“ I have to tell you a little 
story about that call,”  he said. 
“ First, I called an inside trap.

End Randy Peschel t<x>k in a . which I probably shouldn’t have
44-yard pass from Street to set 
up Texas’ winning touchdown.
The victory brought the Ijing 

^ th w e s t

fortunate to win the ball game,”  
.Street said. “ I think they had 
the best team we had played all

horns the Southwest Conference 
title. National Championship and 
a Cotton Bowl date against 
Notre Dame on Jan. 1.

The late fourth-quarter call 
was a daring one by R oyal The 
'Homs faced fourth down and 
msxied three yards from the 
Texas 43.

Street, who loves to joke dur

Ed Gallardo of Arizona State 
kicked a 31-yard field goal late 
in the game. »

The East, an eight-point un 
derdog, never got closer than 
the West 29 after Gary Yount 
of North Carolina State inter
cepted a pass by Anderson and 
returned it 26 yards to the West 
38.

The West held at the 29 and 
Jim O’Brien of Cincinnati tried 
a 46-yard field goal that fell 
short.

The West had the nation’s top 
rusher, Heisman Trophy winner 
Steve Owens of Oklahoma, the 
total offense leader in Shaw and 
the top pass receiver, Jerry 
Hendren of Idaho.

But not until Shaw directed 
the 80-yard scoring drive that 
ended in Anderson’s touchdown 
in the fourth period was the 
West able to score. A fumble 
recovery by UCLA’s Mike Bal 
lou at the East 35 led to the 
West’s second score with 5:05 
remaining.

Shaw completed 19 of 29 
passes for 221 yards. Owens 
gained 58 yards in 12 carries 
and Anderson had 57 yards in 
seven carries.

Hendren caught five passes 
for 90 yards. Jim Otis of Ohio 
State M  the East with 65 yards 
in 17 carries. Lee Brock, Wash 
ington tackle, was namied the 
outstanding defensive player in 
the game.

A crowd of about 73,000 
chilled fans saw the game.

Pittsburgh Fern 
Wins $120,000

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — It’s 
the best Chri.stmas present I ’ve 
ever had or will get,”  said 
Margaret T. Cloonan after she 
was told she had won the 
$120,000 first prize in the Irish 
Sweepstakes Saturday.

“ It seems like it’s too good to 
be true,”  the young mother said. 
“ I .still don’t believe it.”

Mrs. Cloonan’s first prize 
came when the horse Normandy, 
a 4-year-old bay colt and 15-2 
in the betting, defeated Oriente 
War by a neck in the Irish 
Sweepts hurdle race at Fairy- 
hou.se, Ireland.

Toledo Grabs 
Bowl Victory
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  A 

dazzling 52-yard touchdown run 
by sophomore Chuck Ealey with 
the football game only 57 
second old set the pace for To
ledo University as the Rockets 
walloped Davidson, 56-33, in the 
Tangerine Bowl here Friday 
night.

The 20th ranked Rockets, 
winner of the Mid-American 
Conference, finished its season 
with an unbeaten 11-0 record. 
The 1969 Rocket grid team was 
the first Toledo eleven to finish 
undefeated in 53 years.

Besides his touchdown romp, 
Ealey also tossed for three 
touchdowns which helped Toledo 
to a 42-7 halftime cushion. 
Only a second half Davidson 
flun7  kept the Wildcats from 
Nmth Carolina from suffering 
a more severe rout.

Ector To Play 
In Lubbock
LUBBOCK — Among the 

sixteen teams participatmg in 
the annual Caprock Invitational 
Basketball Tournament, which 
begins Monday in Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum, is 3-4A 
representative, Odessa Ector.

Ode.ssa will be competing in 
the large school division, play
ing against such quintets as 
Garlai^, Lubbock Coronado, 
Lubbock Dunbar, Plainview, 
Lubbock High and Lubbock 
E.stacado.

In the small sdiool division, 
Lubbock Christian, Petersburg, 
Shallow Water, Post, Dimmitt 
P a d u c a h ,  Seagraves and 
Crosbyton are competing.

Odessa opens plays at 3 p.m. 
Monday when it meets Dunbar. 
'The finals in each division will 
be determined Tuesday evening.

Clash January 9
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 

middleweight clash between 
Danny McAloon and Julio 
Novoa, both New Yorkers, and 
a
figi

pair of junior welterweights 
Khts will share top billing on

a f i ^  c a ^  at Madison Square 
G fuw n ’ii’s Felt Forum Jan. 9.

l&M
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HOT SEATW erry Hansen, Minneapolis. Minn., drives his » « .  
flaming Lola Chevrolet around the turn Into the pits during was 
qualifying races Saturday for the Formula A cars. The fire.

t

Grand Prlx will be run today at Sebring, Fla. Hai 
unhurt In the mishap as pit crews quickly put out

Hansen 
the

^ '4

A
Y|li

if ' t :

(AP WIREPHOTO)

REB ON THE MOVE)—Larry Stegent, Texas AAM, hurdles 
a Grey teammate only to land in the arms Blue line
man John Stucky, Kansas State, after a four-yard i^dnip in 
the second quarter of the Blue-Grey game p la y ^  Satur
day in Montgomery, Ala.

called It made us a minus one 
on the play. It came up fourth 
and three. This must really be 
a big call, 1 said to myself. So,
1 went to Coach Royal and 
a.sked, “ What do you think we 
ought to call?”  Coach (Mike) 
Campbell was standing at Roy
al’s side. Royal thought for a 
minute. He was thinking shout 
the option. ‘ Let’s throw the 
pass off the option to the t lg ^  
end on a 53 veer pass,’  Royal 
said. Coach Campbell ju m j^  
back! There’ s only one receiver 
out and he’s deep and it’s all or 
nothing! ‘A 53 veer pass?’ 1 
asked. He said ‘ I th i^  they 
would be looking for our op
tion,’ and which they were. 
They anticipated us going to our 
strength, which is our option, 
and defensive backs supported 
us real fast to give us time to

Kss. Getting back to Coach 
yal. I said ‘Okay,.Coach.’  I 

tu n ed  around and ran about 
tour steps on the feikl and came 
back. Are you sure that’s what 
you’re gonna call? ‘HeQ, yes,’  
^ y a l  said. ‘Sir, Sir!’  I said. I 
was scared."

HE’S CATHOUC, TOO
“ I think now we have to look 

forward to the Cotton Bowl and 
aU those Catholics," Street said. 
“ I’m a CatooUc myself. We saw 
films o f Notre Dame the other 
day. They have a real big ball 
club. I don’t think they’re near 
as quick as Arkansas. Arkan
sas had two linebackers that 
weren’t rcaUy big, but they were 
real fast. They set them out
side o f the tackles so thev could 
support inside or outside of our 
option. They did a real fine loh

“ We anticipate that Notre 
Dame will play a strong 8 man 
line against us, which tN'v h ive 
played all year long The 'h'ng 
that scares me is that thev h.ave 
this guy that plays n n 'r '’ua:d 
and 1» weighs about 27(1 ’  look 
at the film and I sa" ‘ "'h ich 
one is he?’ Weighing 270 yon 
should be able to see him hut 
looking around the film vou 
gotta ask which one is he Those 
other guys are as, big as he ‘s. 
I scratched my head and said, 
‘What am I doing in this 
gam e?’ ’ ’

Free Watch
vVji

Band Calendar
(or Docorator Wall Calendar)

With $100 DoposH Toward Tho 
Oponing of a Sevannatk Accocunt or 

$100 Deposit to Your Prosont Savamatic.

/ / / / r

Savamatic

Start tho New Yoar Right . .  . 
Tho Resolution to SAVE

with

AUTOM ATICALLY.

•  •  •

A NEW REGULAR SAVINGS PROGRAM
Affords you on oufomotic means of toving
Earns of o moximum
5 %

overoge onnuol rofro OYor 
on your possbook occount!

You moy roach thot sovingt gool
EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN
RETIRE IN WORRY-FREE LEISURE
BUY A HOME

or other expensive items
with the

CONVENIENCE
SAFETY

I HIGH EARNINGS 
Of SAVAM ATIC

First Federal

/1

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION

500 Moin 267-t252

WHERE SAVING IS EASY
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Raiders, Chiefs
Writers Will 
Honor Carlton

Look Teams

High Scoring Game

OAKLAND (AF) -  The Oak
land Raiders and the Kansas 
City Chiefs are getting a last 
televised Imrk this weekend at 
the team that one of them will 
meet in the Suiwr Bowl two 
weeks from now.

Next week, when the winner 
of Saturday’s  Minnesota-l,os An-

llOl'STON -  Steve CaiTton. 
aee lefthanded piteher of the St.i 

j Louts Cardinals, will l)e pre- 
l.sented the Diekie Kerr Award 
for turning in the outstanding 

victor erowd of mou' than 54,000 pushing performance of the
vear when the Houston Baseball

holds
30.

its an-

Likely At Houston
geles game itH'ets the
of Sunday’s Dallas-Clevelandiin the Oakland Coli.seum and 
contest in the National Football!a national television audience 
League title game, the Chiefs!of their own. " ' ‘ iters chapter
and Raiders won’t have thej The ' ’hiefs will tram for the nual dinner Jan. 
time nor inclination to watch, climactic game in Santa Har- 

They’ll Ix' busy settling thctbara while the Raiders, who

’’ ‘S o r e  a S u t lS L ^ r J w j i ^ in g M ^ ^ ^  Pitching staff the p a s t  I touchdowns to co^fro^^^.American 
championship

HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  last two 
Astro • Bluebonnet bowl games 
have been high scoring UviUers 
cind there is indication Auburn 
and Houston will turn in another 
New Year’s Eve.

Southern Methodist scored 22 
points in the final period a year 

Carlton, the M . 200 pounderUgo to defeat Oklahoma. 28-27. 
who has been a mainstay for the i Colorado used two fourth period

(Photo by Danny VoMn)
AGGRESSIVE SENIOR—Richard Ethun, 5-10 senior who 
played with the junior varsity last year, has already clocked 
a lot of playing time with the Big Spring Steers this season. 
Richard is known for his aggressiveness. The Longhorns 
will next be seen in action at home against Odessa High 
Jan. 9.

Troy, Michigan 
In Final Toil

liar turf. 
Over the weekend, we will

three .sea.sons, set a Major and defeat Miami of Florida. 31-
, j  . u .21, in the 1967 classic.I.eague record last .season when^ d .^u Mmictnn onH review and ^.Itsh eveiything we Houston and

hskvo Hnno 2)11 .'season, said Rai*have done all .season.” said Rai 
der coach John Madden. -Thei'""c""'"'g 
big push d(X’sn't start until 
'Tue.sday. If yot start too soon, 
you get there too soon. We’re 
trying to keep our preparation 
as normal as ixxssible.”

8 move into the
Auburn 

Astrodome with
game

The 25-year-old southpaw 
struck out 19 New York Mets in 
a game at St. Louis Sept. IS.

powerful passing and running at

tacks directed by brilliant 1196 passing. The Auburn attack 
sophomore quarterbacks. | directed by Pat Sullivan has av- 

The Houston Cougars scored 423 yards, including 224
52 points while losing their first IO" the .'•round and 199 on passes.
two games but finished the sea
son with an 8-2 record that in
cluded an average o f 38.6 points 
a game. Auburn’s Tigers 
matched the 8-2 record, averag
ing 36.3 points a game.

The high geared offense built 
around q u a r t e r b a c k  Gary 
(Moon) Mullins has averaged 513 
yards, including 317 rushing and

The Raiders beat the Chiefs 
twice in the last month during 
the regular season. Oakland has 
a four-game win streak going 
against Kansas City and has 
won seven of the last eight 
games between the two teams.

“ The past has nothing to do 
with Jan. 4.’ ’ said Madden, how
ever. ’We realize it as much 
as they do.”

Kansas. City coach Hank

That wiped out the record of 18 
strikeouts in a game, previously
attained by only three pitchers, 
the last one being Don Wilson of 
the Houston A.stros in 1968. The 
only other two pitchers to strike 
out 18 in a game were Sandy 
Koufax, who did it twice, and 
Bob Feller.

Carlton will attend the dinner 
at the new Astroworld Hotel 
ballroom to receive the award. 
Other annual awards to be an-

Stram says he is puzzled about nounced later are the Tris
the Raiders’ mastery over the 
Chiefs, saying, “ It happens and 
it’s more attitude than anything 
else. These things always turn, 
though. They always go the oth
er way.”

The Raiders paused long

Speaker Award, Johnny Keane 
Award and Elddie Dyer Award, 
to be presented for outstanding 
achievement and contribution to 
the game. The Jim Umbricht 
Award will go to the Most Valu
able Astro player, the Jimm;I

Cougars' Bill Bridges 
Won't Play Wednesday
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

University of Houston Cougars 
will be without the services of 
Bill Bridges, their All-American 
guard, Wedne.sday when they 
meet Auburn in the Astro-Blue
bonnet Bowl.

Head Coach Bill Yeoman, said 
Friday that Bridges will under
go a knee operation Jan. 2.

Phil Jones, a defensive end, 
has been under treatment for 
a kidney ailment, but worked 
out with the team Friday after
noon on the Cougars’ practice 
field. It was the first practice 
in a week.

Yeoman indicated he willenough during the week off to Delmar Award to the outstam 
nnint nut that thflir 12-1-1 reeu-j^k Texas bom minor league
S -season  mark was the bISt P>‘osp^t. and the Bill K le m j start Steve Cloud, a sopom ort 
in pro football. Minnesota an d  Award to an umpire. from the Houston suburb o.
Dallas v/ere 12-2 and 11-2-1 re
spectively in NFL play.

Galena Park, for Bridges. Butch 
Brezina, a .sophomore from 
Louise, would replace Jones if 
necessary.

Auburn was scheduled to 
arrive this afternoon on two 
chartered planes, followed by 
some 8,800 Tiger fans.

Sunday, the Cougars will 
move into the Sheraton Inn and 
practice on the synthetic turf 
at the Astrodome.

Despite his sophomore status, 
Sullivan broke Auburn records 
for the most touchdown pas.ses 
at 16, most completions at 123, 
most attempts at 257, and most 
yards at 1,686. He rushed 56 
times for 205 yards and five 
touchdowns. His total offense of 
1,991 yards for one season bet
tered the school record of 1,715 
set by Travis Tidwell in 1946.

Mullins has a total offense of 
1,831 yards. Taking over at quar
terback after the Cougars lost to 
Florida and Oklahoma State, 
Mullins completed 83 of 166 pas
ses for 1,433 yards and 13 touch
downs. He gained 398 yards and 
scored eight touchdowns in 97 

1 rushes.

UH 34. 
US II, 
US 74. 
UH 34. 
UH 25, 
UH 31. 
UH 47, 
UH 34, 
UH 41, 
UH 41,

Nets Shatter 
Foul Record

■y Th« Auoclalad PrtK
The New York Nets set an 

American Basketball A.ssocla- 
tlon record they would Just as 
soon forget. The Nets were 
tagged for 46 personal fouls, a 
league record for a single
game, in their 124-113 losing ef-

nlg’

Hotiftlgn rKtrd;( WI L D
Florida .............................  59
OMohoma Stote .......................  241
MiuibSippI Stale ....................... 0
Arireno .....................................  17|
Ole Miss ...................................  n
MIomI (Flo.) ........................... 36
Tulta ........................................  I4{
N. Carolina $t...........................  13|
Wyoming ...................................  14|
Florida ......................................  t4|

»1|
Aubvm record:^ . ( WI L D

Running back Jim Strong and'Aubs?, wak* Forest ....................  o|
defensive end Jerry Drones| JUb iJ; Km?"k7
were elected co-captains for this Aub *'• ciem»n ............................ o
season by the squad. The teamiAub2o, louisiono stote ................  211
also received the traditional SfXp^'sVotV".".:::;:::". n
western hats given to the Astro- Aut i«, Georgia ...........................  3
Bluebonnet Bowl teams, ..........................  “M3 137

fort ti) Washington Friday night.
Washington also set a record 

— a team mark of 70 free throw 
attempts for a single game. The 
Caps sank 53 from the line. The 
Caps’ Larry Brown was the 
game's high scorer with 34 
points, including 14 of 17 free 
throws. Lavern Tart paced the 
Nets with 30.

In other ABA games, Ken
tucky rolled pa.st Carolina 117- 
105, and Denver walloped Mi
ami 141-122, despite the absence 
of Spencer Haywood most of the 
game.

In the National Basketball As- 
sociation, the Los Angeles Lak
ers lieat the New York Knicks 
114-106, Cincinnati defeated 
Atlanta 130-110, Milwaukee 
whipped Detroit 114-101, Phila
delphia outshot San Francisco 
141-121, and Boston beat Seattle 
122-112.

Kenttcky recovered from a 
13-point deficit in the first quar
ter to beat Carolina and move 
within 4>/2 games of Indiana, 
frontrunners in the Ea.sl.

Carolina played without .start
ing guards Larry Miller and 
Bob Verga, both snowbound in 
the East. Kentucky led by as 
many as 24 points in the third 
period and coasted In from 
there. Kentucky’s Louie Dam- 
pier led all scorers with 31 
points. Doug Moe paced Caro
lina with 26.

Kan
sas City was 11-3.

Oakland is 37-4-1 over the pasti 
three seasons, the best mark 
in pro football, and is the only 
team in history to win 12 games 
or more in consecutive seasons.

Abilene Loses 
Tourney Game

PA.SADENA, Calif. (AP) —|he wins,’ ’ said Schembechler, 
The Rose Bowl rivals, Michigan! adding, “ and Jones is now a 
from the Big Ten and the Tro-ljunior. He's had 10 games, you 
jans of Southern California,|know.”  
head into the final phases o(| 
a preparation over the weekend 
and the Pacific-8 champions I 
may be a little perplexed.

Southern Cal was unbeaten in 
their 10-game season and the 
only scar was a 14-14 tie with 
Notre Dame. They are rated 
No. 5 in the Associated Press 
poll.

All 3-4A Teams 
In Tourneys
All the District 3-4A basket- 

... u .. IwH squads are participating in
Michigan won eight and wasi},Qjjjjj,y tournaments with the 

beaten by Missouri and MIchi-jBig spring Steers and Midland
Bulldogs appearing in the 

Borger Christmas Tournament.TlU> Wnivopinoi.: af6 rHnk6Q ~ • -

DALLAS — An opening defeat 
1 0 defending tournament 
champion. Dallas South Oak 
Cliff, immediately dropped 
Abilene High into the consola
tion bracket of the Dr. Pepper 
Basketball Tournament here 
Friday.

The Eagles rebounded from 
the 65-40 drubbing by Oak Cliff 
to trip Irving MacArthur, 110-81. 
They faced Dallas Bishop in 
their third tourney outing. 
Thirty-two teams are competing 
in the tournament.

The loss and victory brought 
Coach Harold Wilder’s Eagles 
slate to 14-3 on the season.

The Eagles received double 
figure performances from five 
individuals against Oak Cliff 
with Richaid Little leading the 
surge. Little accounted for 18 
points. Joe King meshed 13 
points, [.awrence Young and 
Van Jones, 12 each and Ken 
Neal. 11.

Little also led his team in 
scoring against MacArthur as 
he totaled 28. Neal followed with 
25 points.

The Odessa Permian Pan-The Wolverines

, 1. , . 1, . Midland Lee Rebels and
Yet from the momen the two San Angelo Bobcats are

teams w r e  ^ t  or his 55thi,,.ne^,m ed*,opiayintheBrown-
Hollda} ToumamcntSIC, Michigan has been favored.l u, .  , Mondav

True, the point spread has l>een 
less than seven but it’s still' 
been the guys from Ann Arbor,

Coach John McKay of S o u - ' ' ^ W e d n e s -  
them Cal, as is the custom o f i ' ^ ^ ^ " " ‘"‘' j  \ T T " ’ 
most football coaches, I’boosesi H'^^
to ignore point predictions. 'n Dr. Pepper

Red Heads Edge 
JayCee Quint

A crowd estimated at 400 wit- 
nes.sed the appearance of the 
All-Amcrican Red Heads in the 
Big Spring High School gym
nasium Friday night.

The touring girls edged a 
local team organized by the Big 
Spring Jaycees, 79-77.

Net proceeds amounted to 
$289, 40 per cent of which is 
retained by the Junior Chamber 
to apply toward its charities.

Asked for his reaction to the 
supposition that Michigan 
should be the solid choice, Mich>

B a s k e t b a l l  Tournament In 
Dallas and the Odessa Ector 
Eagles are in action in the R IN G  R ES U LTS

igan’s mentor, Bob Schembech- t Tournament
ler, answered in one word. “ Ri-jX^f'’ Hf- Pepper tourney began 
diculous,”  he said. j Friday and the Caprock tourney

The ba.sis of these prognosti- begins Monday._________________
cations seem to be that Michi
gan closed out the season with 
relatively ea.sy but impressive 
victories in their last five 
games, with such players as 
quarterback Don Moorhead, 
Jim Mandich, Tom Curtis and 
Billy Taylor in starring roles.

The big victory, of course, 
was the 24-12 smasher over the 
top team in the nation at the 
time, Ohio .State.

Southern Cal, in contrast, 
huffed, puffed and had to come 
from behind to win, or tie with 
Notre Dame, in its last seven 
games — the heroics all exe
cuted in the fourth quarter.

Key man In the picture was 
quarterback Jimmy Jones, a

I FRIDAY NIGHT
I 2URICH. SwHztrlond ~  John Mc-

Clusky outpointed Fritr Chervet, 10. Fly
weights. Home towns not ovoilobit.

Details Of Title Fight 
In New York Shape Up
NEW YORK (AP) -  It looks 

like Madi.son Square Garden, 
which had been trying to 
arrange a heavyweight title 
bout between Joe Frazier and 
Jimmy Ellis for almost a year, 
has finally arranged It. The 
Garden is expected to announce 
details of the 1.5-rounder 
scheduled for Feb. 16 at a 
Monday morning news con
ference. ^

The? news conference' was
sophomore, with superb assist
ance from such Trojans as tail
back Clarence Davis, pass re-1 announced Friday. t:arlier this 
celvers Bobby Chandler, Sami week, Harry Markson, director
Dickerson and Terry DeKrai, 
plus the team’s widely ac- 
clalmod defense.

Schembechler, referring to 
Trojan Jimmy Jones, noted he 
had seen the youngster criti-

of boxing for the Garden, .said 
he was confident the match 
would be finalized providing the 
.settlement of ” a few hitches”  
in the television setup.

Both fighters reportedly have

/

clK d In the local press for his been guaranteed $15O.0(Hl apiece 
passing problems. notably: against 30 per cent of the gate 
a^ in st UCLA. I plusUCLA.

'*As John McKay says,
I plus clo.sed circuit 

the I revenue. Frazier,
television 

a Fhlla

champion in .seven stales, in
cluding New York. Ellis, of 
Loui-sville, Ky., is the World 
Boxing Association titleholder.

The percentage take is ex
pected to exceed the $150,000 
flgure, and a plan for deferred 
payments to the fighters ap
parently has locked up agree
ment by all parties. The fight 
will be televised throughout 
North America and, via satel
lite, to'many parts of the world

Cassius Clay, or Muhammad 
All, as he prefers to be called, 
still is recognized as the 
champion in some parts of the 
world.

Clay was stripped o f his world 
title two years ago for refusing 
to obey the military draft. He 
was clom  to a match with 
Frazier, which would have 
earned him $300,000, but plans 
for the worid-wlde television

Uifeig I like abcul him is that delphian, is recognized as I bout fell through recently.
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glib, glamorous gals with sex on their minds

Naughty Ladies Of Letters
They

wiwti (MW okMt Hi* m*d*rn 
li Hi*tr uibjtcl moH*r: PtrtMRpt. fuccttl̂ lr

By LINDA DEUTSCH
A uorla iK t Prstt W rlltr

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
were not destined to write notes 
to the milkman.

From girlhood they knew. 
They would write books. Thick, 
creamy-paged library books 
with the authoress’ name em
bossed In gold. Just like Loui.sa 
May Alcott. What fun that would 
be!

Fun it has been. But Miss Al
cott would blush in her grave if 
she read the .sexy novels of to
day’s shady ladies of literature 

MORE RACY
‘ ‘You write for your time," 

says Gwen Davis, author of 
‘ ‘The Pretenders,’ ’ “ and my 
time is infinitely more racy 
than the time of Flaubert”

Her companions in best-seller- 
dom agree. Jacqueline Susann, 
queen of the glamor-sex novel 
^ n re  says: “ There was always 
a lady around who was scandal
ous. There were exciting men, 
too, like Napoleon. But Jose
phine Is the one everyone wants 
to know about.’ ’

Jeanne Rejaunier, model- 
turned authoress of ‘ ‘The Beau
ty Trap,”  complains, “ Novelists 
like Philip Roth and John Up
dike write about sex and critics 
don’t put them down. Why do 
they put us down?"

And Rona Jaffe, pert bechelor 
girl author of “ The Fame 
Game,”  pouts; “ I’ve supported 
myself by writing since I was 
18, so that makes me a profes-

Doesn’t it?
The question bugs the lady 

writers and raises hackles In 
the literary Establishment. Crltp 
its don’t take them seriously, 
though readers—and publishers 
—do.

11.5 MILUON SALE
Glib, glamorous and with the 

cunning of bom promoters, the 
ladles have lured TV addicts 
back to bookstores in the me
dia-mad ‘69s. Ml.ss Susann’s 
“ Valley of the Dolls" sold an 
unheard-of 11 million copies in
cluding paperbacks. Her latest, 
“ The Love Machine," was pre
sold to movies for |1.S million, 
highest price ever for a pub
lished property. It knocked Es
tablishment-approved “ P 0 r t- 
noy’s Complaint" out of the No. 
1 best seller spot.

Why the sudden surfacing of 
gals with sex on their minds? 
More important, why is the pub
lic buying their books?

In America, Kathleen Win- 
sor’s novel, “ Forever Amber" 
was a shocker in its time, deal
ing with a married man in tear- 
sodden soap opera fashion. Mar
garet Mitchell’s “ Gone With 
The Wind," with its willful, 
head.strong heroine, Scarlett 
O’Hara, is a classic. And today’s 
authoresses speak of Grace Me 
talious, author of scorching 
"Peyton Place,”  with rever 
ence.

“ The average woman who 
reads my book" says Miss Dav
is, “ really wants to believe that 
sex among the rich is different. 
And how happy she must feel to 
know that it’s as freaky as it is 
at home with her husband." An

! added sufj^rise is that the 
“ beautiful people" of Gwen’s 
book are miserable—or as Gwen

Kts It: “ Life on a day-to-day 
sis is difficult, even for 

Florence Henderson."
PERVERSION. PAIN

Her book, “ The Pretenders,”  
which has climbed as high as 
No. 3 best seller, is a sexually 
explicit story of perversion and 
pain among the Jet set. The sor
did events, including a murder, 
a murder-suicide and several 
acts of perversion, are seen 
through the eyes of a nice-girl 
gossip columnist, victim of all 
the loonies. Mo.st of the books 
are told as seen by a nice girl.

For Gwen, 32, graduate of 
staid Bryn Mawr College, hold
er of a masters degree in crea
tive writing, the Jet-set glamor 
she writes o f Is real. She hit 
Hollywood as a song writer, 
singing her compositions in 
night clubs. She flopped.

All of thc' ladies use unlady
like language in print “ When 
you’re voting  about earthy peo
ple,”  .says Mis.s Su.sann, "you 
can’t have them saying, ‘Oh, 
drat.’ Even Shakespeare used 
the word ‘whore’ when he need
ed it."

A common theme of the ImioIcs 
is mtsery among the rich and 
famous. “ Our times," says Mi.ss 
Davis, “ are salted with the 
most physical, s<?xual and em o
tional anguish, which I person
ally don't find attractive."

Miss Jaffe, 37, was a first- 
book success with the “ The Best 
of Everything”  11 years ago. It 
was a .scxsational story of office 
girl adventures in New York A 
native New Yorker, Rona was a 
child [>oet who went on to grad
uate mom Radcliffe College at 
19.

HORRIFIED
“ My parents are horrified,”  

But -she says. “ They wanted me to
she met and married movie 
producer Don Mitchell, and had 
two children and wrote several 
nonsensational books.

Success came when she decid
ed: “ There’s nothing wrong 
with telling it like it is and being 
entertaining too." The celebri
ties are h ^  acquaintances, but 
the kinky sex in her book is in
vented, she says.

EROTIC IMAGINATION
“ I was one of the great inno

cents running around in the 
world. But apparently I always 
had a feverish erotic imagina
tion."

Profanity abounds in her writ
ing, but wide-eyed Gwen ac- 
lalm s:‘ “ l can’t stand people 
who talk dirty."

be a poet, an intellectual. They 
ifhink someone turning out best- 
seliers is notorious”

Her new book concerns a 
nlce-girl assistant to a flamboy
ant press agent with a stable of 
12 celebrity clients—all misera
ble or perverted or both. Among 
Uie characters: a transvestite 
model, a children’s TV show 
star who seduces teeny-bopper 
fans and a Negro singing group 
with a lead singer who oversha
dows the girls In the back
ground and quits to become a 
solo act.

“ Everyone Is going to think 
they know who everyone in the 
brok is,”  says the author, “ but 
even I don’t know.”

A factor in the fascination of

(AK VVIKEr-HOTO)

THEIR SHORT FLIGHT WAS LENGTHENED TO CUBA— day night was stretched to Cuba by a hijjacker. Hijacked Jet 
United Air Unes stewardess Sharon Broadak, left, of St. Capt. Axel Paulsen. West IsUp, N.Y., is at right and center
Louis tells an early Saturday news conference at Miami In- is stewardess Sheila Sneed of East Orange, N.J.
ternational airport how their New York-to-Chicago flight Fri* _____________ _______________

these txioks is the guessln{| 
ganx' Many admit their worki 
are “ romans a clef," atoriei 
based on thinly disguised real 
life people.

PLUS MLSERY 
Thus the novel formula: sex 

plus celebrities plus misery and 
lots of .sentimental schmaltz, 
but best .sellers aren’t Just writ
ten, they’ re promoted. And pub
licity on a grand scale is the 
style of literature’s ladies.

Miss Rejaunier, who admits 
to .35 but liMiks atxiut 20, posed 
nude for Playboy to plug her 
book. She also appeared on 
“ Dating Game,’ ’ and won a trip 
to Hong Kong with Tab Hunter 

.Mi.ss Davis, on one of her 
city-hopping promotion lours, 
saw a lake marked “ No Swim
ming”  She stripped and 
plunged in. Of her lecture tours, 
she says, “ If (Hubert) Hum 
phrey had had my energy he 
might have won”

MLss Jaffe is a veteran talk 
show talker. But Miss Su.sann, 
44, is the champion pitchwoman 
of them all. She has, on occa
sion, done four TV shows in one 
day

“ I didn’t invent publicity for 
books,”  says Jackie. “ I Just do 
it better. An author who has not 
been an actress can go on TV 
and die.

“ Promoting Ixioks has always 
gone on ," she says. “ There was 
no greater promoter than Er
nest Hemingway who tried to 
live his characters."

Obviously, the ladies aren’t 
crazy about other writers or 
each other. *

EXTRA GLAND 
“ None of the others will tell 

you her real age,”  whispered 
Miss Rejaunier.

“ I’ve been sort of asked to lay 
off to Jacqueline Susann," says 
Gwen Davis.

“ She’s a good story teller but 
a terrible writer,”  says Miss 
Jaffe of Miss Susann.

But give them a common 
cause—the defense of women 
writers—and united they stand.

“ Women have an extra gland 
for sensitivity to emotions,”  
says Miss Susann. “ Women are 
better emotional writers than 
men. Men are better at nonfic
tion.”

“ The problem with lady nov
elists, though,”  says Miss Jaffe, 
“ is that they either write very 
good short things, which no one 
wants to buy, or they set out 
with a vengeance to write long 
dirty books."

Even so, all vow that the crit
ics don’t ^ v e  them a fair shake. 
Miss Da\^ doesn’t expect good 
reviews because to critics “ suc
cess is absolutely irreconcilable 
with literary value . .  . Literacy 
hangs very heavy in my mind.”  

Miss Susann simply returns 
the critics’ scorn, “ too many 
male writers are writing for 
critics. I won’t write for eight 
men with pipes and leather on 
their elbows. I write for the pub
lic.”
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Egypt, Libya, Sudan Are Not 
Rushing Into Any Alliance
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Conditions are ripening for an 
alliance between Egypt, Libya 
and Sudan. But emotioa-fllled 
rhetoric to the contrary, nobody 
wants to rush into a quick mar
riage.

The current “ minisununtt”  
meeting in Tripoli at which the 
alliance is being discussed, is 
undoubtedly an expression of 
the newfound closeness of the 
Egyptian, Libyan and Sudanese 
revolutionary governments.

The meetings probably will 
result in closer cooperation be
tween the three countries In 
many fields, but this is unlikely 
to present an increased danger 
to Israel.

For although the three coun
tries are loosely committed to 
the principle of an all-embrac
ing Arab union, past experience 
has proved that the road to ef
fective unity is hard and thorny.

MaJ. Gen. Jaafar El Numairi, 
president of the Sudanese Revo
lutionary Council, told a mass 
rally In Tripoli’ s sports stadium 
Friday that the three countries

Water District 
Directors To Meet

Directors of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
will convene at 10:30 a m. Jan. 
8 in Big Spring for the annual 
fixing of rates to the member 
cities.

Because of the activation of 
the enlarged system and the 
necessity of Issuing |4.5 million 
addltlonel bonds for completion 
of the work begun In 19M, it 
is poseible that the new iched- 
ulea may show some increase.

Directors slso srs sxpectsd to 
review the progress of opera
tions sod construction during 
the past year and a projection 
by 0 . H. ivie, general manager, 
on the wrapup of the 1908 con- 
structlon program.

had formed a military, political 
and economic alliance.

President Nasser of Egypt 
and Libya’s Col. Muammar Ka- 
dafi sat beaming on the rostrum 
next to Numairi.

As is common on such occa
sions. Numairi may have let 
his rhetoric get away from him. 
A close reading of his remarks 
shows that the Sudanese strong
man was speaking in abstract 
rather than concrete erms.

Numairi apparently was say
ing that the three leaders bad 
reached an identity of views on 
several subjects that will allow 
them henceforth to cooperate

closely In the military, econom-Bly
ic and political fields.

There was no reference to a 
formal alliance, negotiated in 
detail and set down on paper.

Talk of an alliance b^ween 
the three countries now is par 
ticularly welcome to the three 
governments, because it offsets 
Dm  dismal failure of the Arab 
League summit conference in 
Rabat.

Talk of a union between 
E ^ p t , Libya and Sudan has 
been common in the Middle 
East for years. It was based 
chiefly on their geograjAical 
proximity.

Proxmire Hopes 
Veto Not Due

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
William Proxmire, D-Wash., 
says he believes President 
Nixon is "reconsidering his 
threat to veto" the healu  and 
education money bill but, if a 
veto comes, he thinks the 
Senate may be able to override 
it.

Proxmire told newsmen Fri
day that the measure is close 
to the President’s request, 
explaining: “ Over-all there’s 
only a difference of two or three 
per cent and that shouldn’t be 
the basis of a veto by President 
Nixon.”

The 119.75 billion appropria
tion measure Is |L1 billion 
above Nixon’s request. It has 
been held over by the Senate 
for action after Congress cximes 
back Jan. 19.
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FO R  SA LE
T O  BE M O V E D

GOP Ready, Willing, Able 
To Run Paul Eggers Again

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Re
publican lu d ers  huddled eecre* 
lively over the weekend, at the 
same time broadly hinting they 
are ready, willing and able to 
run Paul Eggers against Gov. 
Preston Smith a n in .

’ ’We’re not.asnng him not to 
run," aaid Sen. Jolu  Tower, R* 
Tex, with a broad grin after the 
two talked Friday in their mu
tual home town of Wichita Falli.

"H e would run strong at the 
grass roots and if he gets in 
the race I think he could win," 
Tower told the Wichita F a u  
Times-Record News.

DEADLINE FEB. 2
" I ’m thinking about it and 

doing a lot of talking with a 
lot of people," Eggeri told the 
’nmes-Record Newa. He added 
that hla final dedalaa Ubaty 
would ha made after he retoraa 
to Washington, somaltmo aarly 
In January. The filing deadline 
for candidates In the Republican 
and Democratic party prlmar 
ies Is Feb. t.

SUte OOP O ia lm an  WUUan

Steger had a date to talk with 
Eggars In Wichita Falls Satur
day and Sunday, then Steger 
had a called news conference in 
Austin Monday afternoon.

Republican sources said that 
Steger’s news conference, reset 
several times during recent 
weeks, originally was called to 
dlscloee results of statewide 
GOP poll which they said show 
Smith was more vulnerable now 
than they first thought.

SURPRISED
Steger also Is expected to ex

pand on his aarller predictions 
that the state OOP wUI back 
20 to n  candidates for the 
latnre In November of iSn . 

itly there a n  o ^  two 
ibUcan atata senators and 

it repreamtatlvea.
also has told newsmen 
that the lU te head 
was aurpiised at the 

fntereet being taken by poeaible 
Republican candldataa in the 
conpeashmal district races.

Stni another subject a u n  to

come up Monday will be the 
probable candidacy of Rep. 
George Bu.sh. Houston Republi
can, In challenging Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, veteran liberal 
Democrat spokesman. However, 
Bu.sh has already said he will 
not make any announcement of 
his plans until Just before re
turning to Washington for the 
new seision of Congress in early 
January.

‘NO QUESTION'
Tower told the Wichita Falls 

Times-Record News there was 
"no quastion" but what Uw Tex
as Republican party and Its sup
porters could adequately finance 
GOP candidates In both the 
Senate and irovernor’s races.

Eggors Inaicated earlier the 
quesUon of adequate financing 
would ^ a y  a big part In his de
cision on a gubarnatorial race.

Eggers, now counsel general 
f o r l ^  U.S. Treasury Depart
ment, polled more than 1.25 mil
lion votes against Smith’ s 1.65 
million in the 1968 general elec
tion.
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Inoton bchool
(ll - 1300 cotX will buy ttile ogulty. (70 

3 large corpeled bOrmt, living 
loucing fenced bockyord, walkIng fenced bockydrd, wall

pm It, 
room over
to College Cork SheiMng.
THIS OWNER WOULD LIKE 
fo frod* up fo d better home. IK you need 

1,410 >q. ft. Cleon 3 bdrme, 1 boffit. 
large living room, good corpdf. oft gor, 
fenced bock yord, SI3ZI00. (105 pmU. 
Goliad Scb. Olkt. Coll for ogpl.
HELP
tirod of poying for eomeon* ofM'! bemeT 
ID—4 rm> neor scbool. (1.7)0. Termi 
(31—t bdrme Cleon home (er (3,7(0. 
131—3 bdrm ifucco near echool. (3JO0 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY . . .  OR 
(U—lnv**fmenl property . . .  OR luef o 

3 bdrm itome, idf wifb brookfoel 
nook, (ormol dining rm, oleo 3 rm* opt 
In bock, bolb or* furnlebtd loel but not 
•eoet ALL for 304)00.
131—A good llfflo buelndw phi( I  room 
home, (14100., Ingulr* of office.
A CHALLENGE

for lti« pereen who wonte o fiom*, 
priced right, In the Collod ond College 
Htt. oreo. 3 bdrme. dining rir, Irg living 
rm. Vot, K neede eomo poTnl, earn* vielon 
ond docoroflng . , . Terme.
MAKE AN EQUITY OFFER 
ID—carpeted 3 large bdrme. 3 bolhe. 
kll4OT, ullllty rm, oil gor, PorkhIM 
(3)—3 bdrme, I bofh, eX gor, loon boL 
once 0.990, C-ollod (<b. Diet.
(3>—corpof, 3 bdrme. eol-ln kit. large 
leKed bock yord, Kentwo^ Sch, 09  pmfe 
YES. WE HAVE A
pood buy. walk to College Pork Sfteofl^. 
iorge living rm, 3 bdrme, eft gar, (3.000 
Thie le net d mieprint.
BUT IF YOU
need a heme that le torger coll lor oppl.

fbl* S bdrme and more cleeefe 
thon yeu know wbot to do eyffh, Tenet- 
elie den with flrepldce. oil buMI-m kit ond 
brtdkfoef oreo, uflllfy rm, dbl gor. 
PRICED RIGHT
for the family that wonte o cloon 3 bdrm 
home, new carpet, k't with bullt-lne, Iorge 
fenced yard and dbl gor and iterog*. Low 
—Lew Down Poymenl . . .
We hove eemt Good Commerclol SItee. 

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HANDER

A LL  TY PE FENCES
•  Peace Repalra

•  Baok FlaaaclBg 
Free Estimates

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7567lUL m m ' '

HOUSES FOE SALE A-l

N ova  D ean  R hoads
"The heme ef belter Llftlnge"

OPEN FIRE TO WARM
thie loXy llvH-m and don heme, 
panel kit wifh plenty of eKtroet dleX- 
woeher, dlepetol, dW oven. Think I Mae 
ler bdrm 24i3g, 3 wolk-ln cloeefe. All 
rme evrprlelngly Irg. Own o tpiral 
etolrooto le on enloyoble play oreo. 
Total (UADO.

$1200 CASH AND ASSUME
(13,04s loon. Pmfe (130. U f  bor 
orotee ponef den ond kX. Sop dining 
rm. 3 bdrme, 3 full bothe In white 
ceramk. Pretty carpet. Ctnfrol 
ond oir.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED AND
tokmo (390 coefi eg tor Me lovety 
bdrm home. Seporote dining rm. Lviy 
new carpet Drow drop**. Private uXy 
rm. Pned comer lot. Circle dr, gerog*. 
Home'* immec Inild* end out Poy* out 
In IS yrt at (M mo. , . . (74N loan at 
5'4%. "It U demand volue C us."

LOOK SHARP
Irg S rm howt* In neat nelghborttood. 
CtnXol oIr and heal. LvIy now cornet 
ever hdwd floort. Pned yo, gorosettrg. 
Dewier con tinonc*. Total SSHO.

SPARKLES LIKE NEW
3 Mrmi t  botfi* dei^cerner fircpi. Uniqut 
kite dithwoslior. ditpotol.

50%
DISCOUNT

AN MoterM hi Wm S 
•ood work Doeent Ck ».| T  MVSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
262-4544 I6B4S27

|r E A L  t s T A T E A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

CCKDK &  TALBOT

600 CALL

MAIN 267-2929

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

2H-2072
263-2628

H

DEA LERS
MASON SHOES 

Moeonflex ond Velveteei 
OdoI & A. J. Carroll 1(3-7749

KNAPP SHOES — S. W. WINDHAM
4I( Dolloe 167-S797

Steel Building 4(x96 X. — Welded Steel 
Irueeee — 3 large double doere — Good
condition.

Call: CJT Enterprises 
269-2529

HOUSES FOR SA£E A-t

> cfv Associaus

t i A l  I I T A T I
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4668 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“ SELLIMG BIG SPRING"

Nlghle And Weekeng*
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-4230

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
WELCOME THE NEW YEAR

In X>l> unueuol HOME In PorkhIM. 
pollihed brick floor* Xirough entry, llv- 
lng4lning and kXcften. Sunken den wlX« 
tlreploc* and keekeoeii , 3 bdrm*. 3 both*. 
Iorge utility. refrIg oir, tned yord over
looking conyon. QuoXty bulM.
E V M Y  DAY WILL

be o pleasure In thli ipoclou* HOMI 
In Coronodo HIM*. Double door* op*n to 
terroito tile «nlrv. (eporote dining room, 
tormol living. 4 bdrm*. 1 both*, well ap
pointed kltch«n loin* *nug den and brsok- 
lost area HOME lor family living. Only 
(3S.000
BELLS WILL RING

when yeu •** Xil* newly decorated
HOMS In College Pork. 3 bdrm*. 1 
both*, large family room overlooking 
ceurtyord, rtfrlg oir. til* tned yd. See 
lo oppreckX*. SIS.Sn.
THE 70 s WILL

be Qreot tor yeunv moderns wltb this 
unique HOME In Kentwood. 3 birmt* 
botht. brief living room. Iorge den-klt. 
nil corpefed. ttSO will close, t i l l  mo.
IF YOUR DREAM

Is tor e lorger HOME. *e* Ihl* superb 
HOME—4 bdrm*. 4 both*, formal llv- 
dln., den. hobbynXIIIly room, loon estob.
RF.SOLVE

to see this 3 sttrv HOME on 1 ocre. 
Childhood dreatm will be relived In this 
S bdrm. 3 both HOME Entertolning wIM 
be o pleosure with formol living ond eld 
fashioned dining room. 113.300.

Call For A'T^omT

$100 Down — By Owner
Nice redecorolod 3 bedroom — Wood St. 
Wo»her connection, temed yord, 3 bik*. 
from shopping center 366 mo — Ineludet 
principle, inleresl. loses and Ineuronct.

Call 267-7843

bdrme, m  toneod. 3

lilt.. oil Xil* en VS acre.
DREXEL ST. — (14100 BooXy end gOESO 

~  brick, 3 Mrms, I Nb, both (tub 
iwor), buIX-Int, carptt Ni Rvlno 

room ond ball, oX. Eordgt, patio, (encod.

FARMS AND RANCHES
ISO ACRES -  NE Of Elf Spring — on 
povoment — oil Ni cwHIvailen.
W EfCTiON -  I  mllM a m  *t E»ow ,
tig A. cuixvatlon, M A  cattail ollal.. 
well Impreved, ISO A  gotllir*.
■ I  ACRES -  TVb NU. (NPai d( Big Spring

_ ! ? ? ? ? !  <horm ft! on Hwy. (7. 7S goianf a mtiL. good ReWi

TkX and dimna area. Carpet, drapes, water, (100 acre
high tned bk-yd. Move Jon. 1  VA And PMA

Beautiful tnod yd. Uig dbl gor. 
strg. (K.300, do *q.) (IS4 me. Secrl- 
llclng to sell by Jon. 4.

COOL OFF ON THIS
Iwcre ettole. 9 rms, 1 both*. 0(4)00.

GREATEST FAMILY
hem*, over t m  X. living and enter
taining area. 4 bdrms, 1 baths. U will 
oppreclato privoev Ni hug* mostor bdrm, 
both and woNt-Ni cloetl. DM gor. Ilfog 
cosh Own (lee* on good cr). Priced ter 
Immedlot* llouldatlen.

$117 MO. PLUS LO EQ_____
cm  tM  ottr. 1 Mim. I

hi I

HERE’S A RARITY IN
OelNid Sch dlst. 3 Irg bdrms. 1 nkt 
baths. BIt-ln elec kxmen. Dishwasher 
Carpel, drop**. Got hoot and oir. Only 
(134100. IS yr*. leX on (%  loan.

$750 CASH AND TAKE
aver (7000 loon of 007 mo., 3 bdrm er 
3 and den.

$400 CASH, $59 MO.
(4100 leX In estb. loon.

NO DWN PMT . . .
lust elating cost. Lrg 3 bdrm. carpeted. 
(106 mo.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY
243-2450

K ( Loncostar

COLLBOa PARK AOON.
(I l l  month, now ceeW , 
ceramic botht, oX. gori 
Mock* Mom Scheel.
BRICK ON PURDUE I  kdrmt, c«r 
III* both*, dlihwoaher, *tev*. rtfrlg etpye, 
cprpoled-drap** Ihruout, dM gar. tned 
en cor let. All tor (17JOO.
HEATON AOON. — V M  (Ml OduX*- 
(I4t month, brkk, 3 bdrme, 1*6 bethe 

Wid*-w'ld*,wim dr***lnd loM*. Den, buIX-lne, dmiM*with dr***lng 
tarot*. 6W%

MARIE 
ROWLAND
2101 Scun7  m-2591
Barbara Elisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
CHRISTMAN (PECIAL 

Move in today—>p*nd ChrHtmos orcund 
the tireploce. p l* ^  room to enfertoin, 
hut* beh' eodle* bit-ln*. all tiectrk. 3S 
X. unueuol mahogany cnMncls. retrIg air, 
4 kingkii* bdrm*, 40 X. covered patio, 
dbl barbecue pit, huge util rm, dbl* cor 
pert, tstabllehed lean.
Largo f  bdrme, central heat, hordemed 
Hoar*. compleNlv redecereted. Tetol (4 m  
Small Equity, (M mo.
More tor your money. 3 bdrm, 3 box 
brick, tgmlty room, ovecodo carpet, gar 
covarat pMlo—righi tor enlei laming. 
Vacant. Lew. low Intoreet.
No need to be — too this S bdrms. 3 
baths, compltt* oduX privory, oodles 
cloeet seare. carptt. HUGE kX. Roost 
chotinuts 'round ooiy Xrtpl., 30x40 sep. 
hobby house, dW. carport.

COLLlOe PARK-G bdrm, I  bPH). Pen. 
tirepl. cerodl, drape*, eemor M , E ew 
carport, tierm collar.
1611 R. 5lh — 1 bdrm, den, gwogw etr- 
nor lot. redecorated. (ISO Don.
INDIAN HILLS—4 brm. m  kplha, dtn. 
tlrtpl, Mt-lns. coroet, dr*D*i. rtfrlg pk, 
III* tence, covered gpX*. toil SYCAMORE — t  bdrm, ftrege, 
hardwood noon . *o* this one.

RENTALS — FARMS A RANCHES 
VA & PHA RtOdt

Jack  ̂
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU
M. KEEM ...

••••••••# 2 6 l«5 1
. .  W A m

Serving Big Sarmg SXkt TIM
ACREAGE — Buy any amount from 1 Id,
)0 acres — (1000 A. Lots of water end 
will grow anything. Locoted North ef i 
town. ;
FURNISHED DUPLEX — will moke you 
some money — Loc neor Bose. USOO 
713 WILLA — Nice home tor only (lOJOO.
Sterogo bldgs oik workshop and mony 
exlros moke this o reel buy 
4 BDRMS, brirk. Kentwood. 3 Irg bolhs, 
living room carpeted, l-cor gor., poneled 
den, a lovely kitchen with oil bullMni.
Only (30.000-.-5'.% Ini Pmis. 9149, (3(00 
will buy.
^iS^lei^" m »^ 'i*M rm t ‘ ^^ '^ lI'^ l!!th7iS*N D  SPRINGS AREA -  Spocleu* brirt. 
^  _Li**Vw WT mn 3 bedroom*. 3 bolhs. corpof, kX-don,carpel, (300 dwrv-(97 mo. sliding pNile gloss door*, cav-

tred potk, douM* gorog*. Ill* fence, 
good swil. (ISOO full ogulty

\l(le
1710 Scurry

rson
Off. 267-2807

BILL JOHNSON ............................ M7
MRS. ALTA FRANKS ...................Ml
MRS. IK)N JOHNSON ............... M3-491
MRS. I )1 l IB PITTS ................... M3.1IS7

I"

3 ^  !

BY OWNBIIIR—3 bedroom brkk, don. 
ireg*. 3 MX)*. Near Mercy School 
Id Vmine M743K ,

3 BEDROOMS. GOOD keetldn. cem- 
pletelv renovoled. 1406 AyXerd Street. 
First Federal Savings end Leon, M7()S3

F O R  BEST  
R ES U LT S . USE  
T H E  H E R A LD 'S  

W A N T  AD S!

SPECIAL BAROAIN—Attroctlve 3 bdrr 
brlcN front. **mo carpet, bit In*, wpih 
dryer eenn^lent. |I7.50 me., $Vk% Nil..

V moves you In.
SUBURBAN — 3 bdrms. completely cor- 
peted, oKim sMlng. 3 rms. bath on back 
*( let. 1* ocre, peed erchord, SI3J00. 
COLLEGE PARK — Brkk, 4 bdrms, 3 
boXis. cemptetely carpeted, irg den. cor
ner Xrepi, bX-m*. gor. (16.(00. 
KENTWOOD — (  bdrm. )«6 boms, cem- 
ptotety ctrgeM . evtiem drape*, tep den. 
nice w^l tgulp kX, iNdInd pipl* gtpH 
deer*, cov*r*d potle, dbl gor, tned. SIM iti*.

LNt WXh Ue—IS Year* Experience
JUANITA CONWAY ................... MM144
DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  M7(0es
lOYCE DINTON ...................... 363 4366
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  M3MH
MARIBI WRiaHT ......................  (U4431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. M7 231)

SALE OR Trod* Duplex, clear el d*M. 
Lecoled near Wobb Rents tor (100 
Cohsliier Irodlng or solo on forms. Con
tact B J. Wood. Box 233, Colorado 
City, Texos. 71(4723.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ BFALTORS”

1417 WOOD . 267-2991
APPRAISA U i-E Q U m E S ~  

I.OANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S. CALL U S -  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR ARFJV NO. 1
CLEAN. NEAT, 3 bodreem ~
sol* or trod* tor smell house.

bom ti 
3SMiB0.

BY OWNER In Cellogo Perk Ettete* 
— 3 bedrooms, 3 boXit, brkk. Buy 
Eaulty, ossumo 4'/* per cent Gl loon.
CoM_M^1l90___________________________
3 BEDROOM BRICK. SW per CWR loon, 
3 both*, corpcllng, lorgt kXehW wlXi 
builMns, convenient la tdioals. f  
363 1714

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"W om dx c a x T q r M p lU  ling poinh dI iDDtball. , ,  THIS ii 
a rapM t o f  fn* hiqhlioMt o f a Jtsemtioa ̂  tlia 

rapUy o f LAST waalt's q a m o r

1



/

6^B Big Spring (T exas) H erald, Sunday, Dec. 2 8 , 1 9 6 9 ; nJRNISHED APTS.

‘MEN-TRAIN NOW
F o r  A  B ig  P a y  J o b  A s A  C la im s  A d ja s le r
Eprn IMiMy In tMs lost moving, action pocktO 
tIoM. Inauronc* Invnllaolort ore ucgontly noodod 
to Mtllo cKilmi worth billions ot dollars annually. 
Ttit tromondous Incrtose of oulo occldonts olon* 
hos ddwblod Hto nood of guotltlod odlustsrs. IN- 
SUItANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS of Miami, Flo., 
trains you at homo In your spors timt ond otttrs 
Rosldsnt Trolnini at MIAMt SEACH. FLA., or 

LAS VECAS. NEV
INSURANCa ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS 

D«p». Ttt
1 mm» Orafdry, KdmM cny. Mo. S4lM 

Fltoso Print

Notlonwlda omploy 
m«nt osslstonc*

Writt For FREE 
inturmotlon Todoyl 
Accr«#tad MwnSar 

N.N.S.C.
VA Aggrovad

tnsorylct Porsonnol 
Undor N«w 01 0111

FURNISHED 1 ROOM gorog* apart 
in«nt, utllltlrs paid, toors stm t Apply
n i l  Runnals

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartment.s — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
— Garage and Garage and Stor
age
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

TWO ROOM fur̂ iÂ e<l opartmenls.
prtvot* baths, frigickilres. Bills poKis
clOM in. 60S Moln. 267 2292

R U L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Horn# M7-6097. MS 3M0 

OltftBt Roottor In Town
Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam

RENTALS—VA A FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

MAGNIFICENT boouty. Highland Sauth, 
dtn. flrtploct. brtoktost room, 3 bdrm, 2 
both, tvorythina txpoctod In o  luxury 
homo.
NEW YEAR CHARM, booutlful 3 bdrm,
2 both, lorot don with firoploco. kitchon 
with oil the oxtroo, oqulty buy, $1S6 n>o.
ond ot 4%.
A KENTWOOD STEAL dooQlly), 3 bdrm, 
2 both, toporoto dlnlf>0, bullt-lm, lorgo
itoroQO In roor, little down, only SMS mo. 
HICHIIa ND p a r k  Addition, 3 bdrms.
corpot, dinino oreo, foncod, gro7>d shodo 
trooi, opmo nimlturo, ond only $74 mo.
TERRIFIC BUY on Goilod, 3 bdrms. ono
both, lust o LITTLE down ond ISO mo. or 
$3750 totol.

REAL ESTATE
LUTS FUR SALE A 4
LOTS FOR solo. Montictllo Addition. 
SSOO ond up. 2301 South Monticollo.
SUBURBAN A-4
FOR SALE — 2 ocres. 3 mlloi northoost 
of town, $1000 buys both Coll M3-II90.

RENTALS

K E N TW O O D  
A P A R T M E N l’S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

YEAR-END
CLEARANCE

RENTALS:

UNFURNISHED 3 bdrms, |90. 
1708 nth Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

B -I

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

C O R O N A D O  
HILLS A PTS.
I, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

BEDROOMS
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotos. Downtown 
Motel on 17, WA/lock north of Hlghwoy

CARPETED BEDROOM, private bath 
ond entrance. 1513 Moln. Coll M7-74R3 
otter 5:30 ond Sundoys.
FURNISHED APTS. B-S

UNFURNISHED IrolNr houM, I  bdrm, 
but glmast now range, ratrtgeralor ond 
tMShgr go. UlSIl gmmtr wl(l carry.
ELLEN EZZELL .........................  MJ-rMS
PEGGY MARSHALL ................... »7«J«S
ROY EAIRO ................................ a»J4IM
MARJORIE aORTNER ............
WILLIAM MARTIN ................... aU-37»
GORDON MYRICX ......................  2U-6IS4

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

FNA • VA Rtpog
Call Anytime

NEAR Snydtr Hwy. E Blrdwoll Lon*. }  
bdrm. brkk. twimming pool, 1 A., tlS,- 
300.
7 ACRES this sldo Cosdsn, S42SS.
SAND SPRINGS — 1 bdrm, llv. room, 
well corpolsd, on IS », USOt.
195 ACRES, ISVb ml. SW town. 1M A. 
fiotd. dflot. s n  ggm hr. m s  A.
MO A.—KNOTT, dll cult., allot, W min- 
rrols, bngrovod. (W JO  A., 77% Own, 
ownor carry bol. Equip, opttonol. 
T-SECTIONS grassland — gd. grics. 
SILVER HEELS homosttis on govsmont.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM oportment. 605 
Eost 12th, odults, tub both. Coll 163-2530.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom 
duplox, vtnted heat, carpet, M5 1601-B 
Lincoln. Coll 267-7620.

Or Apply To MGR. at APT. 
MrsArs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FURNISHED I BEDROOM house, 
carport, water paid. StO month, I404V> 
Mesa. Key at IKM Mesa, 263-3920.
2 BEDROOMS. WATER paid, near 
schools, accept I child, 165, 404 East 
22nd Coll 267 7645.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, nth 
Ploce McDonald Realty, 267-6097 or 163- 
7615.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 110.00- 
115.00 week. Utilities paid. Call 263-3975, 
2505 West Hlghwoy 10.

LARGE ONE bedroom dupleii, goroge. 
heat, olr conditioning, corpet, 105. oil 
bills paid. 167-7S66 or 167-7143.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oporf. 
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, 160.00 up. Oflko houn: 1:004:00. 
263-Tin. 163-4640. 167-7341. Southland
Apartments, Air Bose Rood.
NICELY FURNISHED, goroge apt 
ment, oil bills paid, washer furnished. 
Rear 1503 Scurry, 167-1901.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Mils paid, private entrance. Adults-no 
pets. 611 South Douglas.
NICE REPAINTED smoll 3 rooms, 
shower, new washer-dryer, utilities paid. 
1006 Wost 6th. 163-2215.
SEVERAL APARTMENTS and 2 
bodroom houtos, all Milt paid. Call 167 
B372.

SALE: 1107 SCURRY, BBOO down, « 9  
month. Five room Brick, oorpori. Cotl 
263-435$.

WANT GIRL In her 20's to shore,opart- 
mint at Ponderoso Apartments. Coll 
Lynno Key Weaver. 263-6039 otter 5:00.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumistwd ond UnfumMied Apartments. 
Retrigeroted olr, carpet, drapes, pool, TV 
CoMo, woshors, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 283-<18<

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshor, central olr conditioning and heat- 
ing, corpot, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained. TV CoMe, oil bllli ot 
cept riectrlclty paid.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

NICE TWO bedroom, 3 miles northwest 
of city, water furnished, 155. Coll 263 
7296 or 267-6971.
TWO BEDROOM furnished, outomotic 
wosher, TV. 175 month. Coll 2674241 
or 267-73M.
FOUR BEDROOM Mobile home, IV> 
baths. couple or fomily. Deposit 
required. Coll 263-7135.
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE and clean 
mobile home, private locotlen. SulloMe 
tor couple or with I small dilld. 267-7m.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
UNFURNISHED, LARGE 2 bedroom 
house, goroge. fenced yard. Main Street. 
2674097, 263-7615, McDonald Realty.
THREE BEDROOMS, IVi baths, lorge 
fenced backyard, 1411 Tucson. Coll 263- 
4273.
3 BEDROOM, I'-k BATHS, central heot- 
Mr, carpet, range, refrigerator, fenced, 
1105 month, 3907 Hamilton. 263-3340.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

25 USED CARS  
W ILL B E SOLD AT  

"B EST O FFER” P R IC ES  
NO

REASON ABLE O FFER  W ILL 
B E REFU SED !

1970 CH R YSLER S  
& PLYM OUTHS 

AT
1969 PR IC ES
BUY NOW!

AT END OF MODEL 
Y EA R  PRICES!!

X
♦

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

OUT OF 
TOWN BUYERS

YOUR CREDIT CAN 
BE CLEARED IN MINUTES

MEMBER

1607 
E. 3rd 

263-7602

AUTHORIZED DEALER

The AHtomotive Showplace at West Texas
C H R Y S L E R
MOTORS GORPOlUnON

▼

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B -I ,I
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedroom with 
garage Coll 263-2375 or see ot 600 Stole.
N l « ^ 2  BEDROOM on Pork Street, 
some carpet, floor turnoce, goroge. 
fw e d  yard. 267-7566, 267-7143.
2 BEDROOM WITH 
decorated,

goroge, newly 
_________  vented heat, washer con
nection. fenced yord, 1613 Cardinal, 170. 
Coll 267 7621.
KENTWOOD 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
bullt lns, fenced, goroge, central heot-oir, 
storage, 2703 Lorry Drive. 2674190, 263- 
6514.
3 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED floor
furnace. 560 month, 1206 Main, open. 
Coll 2674372.

BEDROOMS, WALL-Woll carpet, 
droperles, refrigerator ond stove, vented 
heot, water paid. 267-2131 or 263-2551.
3 BEDROOM HOME, 1 both, ronge. 
refrigerator, central heot-OIr, corpet. 
1135, 3701 Caroline. 263-3340.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

99 MOVIES . . .  IN 7 DAYS!! W H ERE?
— ON BIG SPRING CABLE-TV—

C A LL SOON FOR YOUR CABLE-TV CONNECT . . . 263-6302

★  ★  ★  ★

W ere Behind!!
(FOR DECEM BER)

¥  4F ♦  ^

Television Schedule Today & Monday
OIAIWBL 1 
MIDLAND

KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT K ER A
BID t n t l lM  

OLBLa CHAN. IS
CNANNBL 7 

ODBSSA 
CABLB CHAN. 7

CNANNBL1 
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CABLB CHAN. 1
DALLAS/PT. WOBTH 

CABLI ch an . 6 
CNANNBL 19

CHANNEL n
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. II

CNANNIL 13 
DALLAS

CABLB CHAN. 5
SUNDAY MORNING

ICdWiiE. Pl't amar. 
ICdthod. Of Twiwr.
IdHirrii o« Christ
|Revt«Bl Rret 
iRevivol Fleet 
Mosloco Mexkano 
iMolsarw Mexlcono
'Molsono Mexlcono 
iMohono Mexlcono 
I Light Unto My Path 
! Light Unto My Path
I First Boptlst 
I First Baptist 
First Baptist I First Baptist

BUI Andtrson 
Dudley Do Right 
Dudley Do R l ^
Ooorgs of Iho Junglo 
Goergq of Iho J u n ^  
Fantastic Four 
Fantastic Four
Bullwtnkle 
Bullwinklo 
Film Foature 
Univsrsity Baptist
Univtrsity Bogtlit 
Univsrtity Baptist 
Univtrsity Baptist 
Film Feature

Tom A Jorry 
Tom A Jorry 
Botnton 
Batman
47 Happiness Woy 
47 H o^ntss Way 
Tho Answer 
The Answer
Morning Worship 
Morning Worship 
Foco The Notion 
Fact The Notion
IN BoptMt Church 
IN AoMM Church 
IN BopllN Church 
IN BoptlN Church

Tho IMry 
The Story 
Tho Answtr 
Tho AnoWir 
Sacred Heart 
Living Word 
Dudl^ Do Right 
Dudley Do Right
FontoNIc Voyage 
Fantastic Voyage 
Fantastic Mmr
Fantastic Four
BullsNnkle
Bullwinklo
Olscovtry
Discovery
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of worship 
Hour Of Worship

Christian Temple 
Religion's Town Hall 
Religion's Town Hall
Uncle Waldo 
Uncle Waldo 
Percoptian 
Percepl'on
Discovery
Discovery
Christophers
Christophers
First Boptlst 
First Baptist 
F'rst Baptist 
First Baptist

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
:00 IMoot Tha Prcii Film Feoture Texos Footboll Spec. Skippy Kongoroo Under Woy For Peace
:15 iMoet Tht Prtn Film Feoture Texos Football Spec. Skippy Kangaroo Under Woy for Peace
30 Movie FootboM Texas Football Spec. Issues ond Answers Matinee
45 Movit Foetboll Texos Football Spec. Issues ond Answers Motineo

:00 IMovlw Football Cleveland Footboll Cleveland Showtime Motinee
:15 'Movl« Football At Footboll At Showtime Motineo
:30 IMovic Foatboll Dalloi Football Dollos Shosvtime Motinoo
:4S 1 Movie Feotboll Foetboll ShOMTtime Motinee
:I0 IMovif -ootboii FootboM Showtime See The U S A.
;15 1 Movie Football Football Showtime See Tho U S A.
38 iMevIe Footboll Football Showtime Motinee

:45 1 Movie Footboil Feotboll Showtime Motinee
:Q0 1 Movie Feotboll Football Showtime Motinee
;I5 'Movie Footboll Footboll Showtime Motinee
:30 Projqctlon 70 Footboll Football Showtime Motinee
:4S IProltctlon 70 Football Foetboll Chonging Times Motinee
:00 !Pro|«ctlon 70 Footboll Footboll World Of Trovel Cothedral O' Tomorrow
:15 Proitctlon 70 Footboll Footboll World Of Trovel Cothodrat O' Tomorrow
:30 1 Projection 70 

Projection 70
Amoteur Hour Amoteur Hour Low And Mr. Jones Cathedral 0> Tomorrow

:4S Amoteur Hour Amoteur Hour Low And Mr. Jones Cathedral 0> Tomorrow
:80 IFra-Rase Bowl Lof>d of Glonts Young People's Concert Real McCoys Revival Fires
15 'pre-Rose Bowl Lend of Glohts Young People's CotKcrt Real McCoys Revival FIros

:30 IGUllgan't Island Lond of Glonts Young Ptople's Concert Chonnel 1 Newt Robert Power Show
:45 :Gllllgon'$ Islond Lond of Glonts Young People's Concert Ctwnnet 1 News Robert Power Show

Point Of View 
Point of View 
Don Mahoney 
Don Mohoney
Texon
Texon
Spanish Kindergord
Slpm of ProgrpM
Survival
Survival
Topper
Topper
My Mother The Cor 
My Mother The Cor 
Fomily Theatre 
Fomily Theotrt
FomMy Theatre 
Fomily Theotre 
Fomily Theatre 
FomMy Theatre
Invaders
Invaders
Invoders
Invoders

SUNDAY EVENING
-  00 News, Wealh., Spis. Lottie Lossle Land Of Gtonti Twin Circle Heodiines Perry MosonNews, Wcoth., Spts. Lossle Lassie Land Of G4onti Twin Circle Heodiines Perry Moson

0  30 Wolf Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Land Of Giants Oral Roberts Perry Moson^  :45 Wott Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Land Ot Glantt Oroi Roberts Perry Mason
_  :00 Wolt Disney FBI Ed Sumvofi FBI America 7 O'clock Movie7  :15 [Walt Disney FBI Ed Sulllvoh FBI Amerlco 7 O'clock Movienil Cosby FBI Ed Sulllvon FBI 7:30 Movie 7 O'clock Movie
'  :45 1Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7:30 Movie 7 O'clock Movie
dh “ Bonenn Glen Campbell Glen Campbell Movie 7:30 Movie 7 O'clock Movie
B Bononni Glen Campbell Glen Campbell Movie 7:30 Movie 7 O'clock Movie
0 Bononto Glen Cumpbell Glen Campbell Movie 7:30 Movie 7 O'clock Movie
^  :45 Benonio Olen Compbell Glen Compbell Movie 7:30 Movie 7 O'clock Movie

The Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission; impowIMe Movie 7:30 Movie GilhfightersD  IS The Bold Ones Mission: impossible Mission; Impossibto Movie 7:30 Movie Gunfighters
7  M The Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossibit Movie Amerlcon West Gunff^ters;45 The Bold Does Mission: Impossible Mission: Impotsiblo Movie Amerlcon West Gunf inters

■  go :00 Newte weqfhtr Movie News, Weother, Sp'ts Channel t  News Areno News, Weother, Spts
1  f l Sport', Review Movie News, Weather, Sp'ts Channel 1 Newt Areno Gunfighters1 I I  :30 Keys To Heoolth Movie CInemo 7 Face To Foce Arena Gunfighters^  45 Thfotre Two Movie cinema 7 Foco To Foco Arena Gunft^ters
.  .  ;t0 Theatre Two Movie CInemo 7 Dick Covett Arena The Boron
1  1 Theatre Two Movie cinema 7 Dick Covett Arena The Boren
1 1 ;30 ThiOtro Two Movie Cinema 7 Dick Covett Sign OH The Boron

:<S Theetro Two Movie CInemo 7 Dick Covett The Boron
to =<* Theotre Two Sign Oft Cinema 7 Dick Covett NewsThootro Two CInemo 7 Dick Covett Meditotlons
1 A  » Tbootro Two CInemo 7 Dick Covett

“  :45 Thootro Two cinema 7 Dick Covett

TAX TIME IS JANUARY 1, 
1970 AND WE MUST REDUCE  

OUR INVENTORY 
IMMEDIATELY

We must sell 20 more new units to meet our
soles objective tor December. These units | 

will be sold regardless of profit!!

LARGE SELECTION
NOW IN STOCK FROM 

THE ECONOMICAL M AVERICK  
TO THE LU XURY LINCOLN  

CONTINENTAL! I

VOLUM E SELLIN G
MEANS

VOLUM E SAVINGS

1970 FORD M AVERICK
THE FIRST CAR OF THE 70'S AT 1960 PRICES

STILL
ONLY $ 1 9 9 5

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING PLUS SALES TAX 
AND LICENSES

Bridge 
Brld^ 
Book Beat 
Book Beat

MEMBER BOB BROCK FORD IS 
HOW ARD CO U N TY'S NO. 
1 NEW  CAR VOLUM E 
DEALER ! !

No matter what yaur autamative needs —  befare 
you buy, compare one of the better idea cart 
from Ford Motor Co. and then get o Bob Brock |
d e a l! !

M  |B k  a r  k  i  n  j P n  ■ . . When buying on automobile, you must know and trust Hid 
K k f V I  m V l D  C K  dealer . . . Ask the people who hove bought o Bob Brock Ford about
ou r fa ir  and honest d ea ling  and  a b ou t th e  Dervico a fte r  th e  so le !

Forsyte Sogo 
Forsyte Sogo 
Forsyte Soga 
Forsyte Sago 
The Advocotes 
The Advocotes 
The Advocates 
The Advocotes
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Sign Off

MONDAY MORNING
#  00 1 Operaltan Uff
A  *s 1 Sunrise Semester Operotten Uff
u  ^ 1 In-formation Sunrise Semester Murray Cox

-45 1 fn-form-qtlon Murray Oax News

wm :00 ITodos In-tarm-otlon New* Mr. Fepparmlnt Theotre
T its [Today In-tormwtlen Nesrt Mr, Papparmlnt Theotre
/  -9 Today Nosvs News Mr. Fepparmlnt Theotre

1Today Newt News Mr. Pepparmln* Theotre

A  -f ! ITaday Cog*. Kongoroa Copt. Kanqareo Reol McCoy Theotre
X  =i! (Today Capl. Kangarea CotN. Kangaroo Reol McCoy I neorre
0  -9 Co^. Kanqoraa Copt. Kongoroo Early Shew Romper Room

(Today Coin. Konqaraa Capt. Kanqoraa Early Show Ronsper Room Frithdiy Giant
jit Tohai Two Lucy Show Lucy Shew Early Shaw Early Bird Nows Jock LoLonne Setome Street

O  :1S [If Tqkaa Two Lucy Shaw Lucy Shew Early Shaw Stack Market Obaarver Jock LoLonnv Sesomt Street
T  : » jCaneantrotlen Baverly HIIIM|llgt 1 Bavarly Hlllbllltai Eorly Shaw '1 Tana Of The Markets Lends And Seot Sasoma Slraat

:41 (Concentration Bavarly HIIMtilgg ' Bevarlv HIIIMIIMi Early Show Tone Ot The Markets Londs And $001 Sesame Streel
to A  :•* [Salt of Canturv Andy Of Mayharry Andy Of Mayharry Early Show Dow Jones But. Ntws Lands And Seas Mlittrogert1 f l Isoto at Cantvry Andy Of Meybarry Andy Of Mayharry Early Show Stock Mark*! Obttrvar Lands And Seat MIslerogart1 U IHallywoad Squorat Leva Of LIto Leva Of Life Divorce Court Tana Of Tha Markets Dr. KIMora

^  :4S IHoUywaod Squorti Lave Of Life Lava Of LIto Divorce Court Tone Of Tha Morkaft Dr. KlMdre
IJiagardy Where The Haori It Whert The Heart Is hewitched Mid Marti. M'kat Nawt Or. KIMore

1 1 IJeeperdy Where The ttoeri it Whert Th# Heart Is Bawitchad Stock Market Obtorvar Dr. KlWore
1 1 » [Who. What, Where Search For Tamarrew Seorch ter Tamarrew That Girl Tana Of The Markets Galloping Oourmal
■ ■ ;4S IWho, Whot, Where Search For Tomerraw Search tor Tamarrew Thai Girl Tana Ot Tha Markets Golloplnq Gourmgt

MONDAY AFTERNOON
ioirTfoi
Olrl Talk 
Ufa Wllk ILnklottgr 
LHt With LInkIdHtr 

yt pf Our LIvtt 
yt Pf Our UvM

ThP Ooctin

AlwNŵ Wlrid

Noon N«wi 
StMiki Rowli Show 
Ai Tht World Turm 
At Tlw Wgrid Turm
Mony lpHnd»ftd  Thing 
Many tplmdirgd Thing 
C-vNHng Light 
OuMlna Light
Sgcrit Storm 
Soergt Storm 
idOf Ot NMit 
td g i Of Nigki

High Noon 
High Noon 
At Tho World Ti 
At Tho World ti

urm
urm

Many SPttndorod Thing 
Many Sptondortd Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light
SoertI Storm 
Socrot Storm 
Sdgo ot Night 
Edgo of Might________

Drcom Houto 
Ortom HouM 
Lot's Mono A Pool 
Lot's Mdfco A Dtol
Nowlywod Oomt 
NtwIymOd Como 
Dating Oomt 
Doting Oomt
Gonorol Netoltal 

Ono LIto To Uvo

Noon Nowt: W'ld, Loc 
Noon Nowt; W'M, Loc 
Tono Of Tho Morkttt 
Tono Of Tho Morkttt
Stock Morktl Obtorvtr 
Stock Morktl Ohtorvtr 
Tono of Mprkoft 
Tono of Morklft
Offteo of nrL 
Stock Mkt Wr
Mondoy Molli 
Mondoy Mollnoo

'MMOnf
k r f ^
Unto

Nowt, Wtothor 
Nowt, Wtothot 

Cortoon Cornlvtri 
Cortoon Corntvol
AAevIt
MevIt
Movlo
Movio
M oylf
Movie
MevIt
Movlo

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 BEDROOM, V/i BATH, ronge,
refrigerator, central heot-oir, 1100
Wallace, $110 month. Coll 2S3-3340.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS, centrol 
heot. $97 month, 2602 Eost 16th. Coll 
263-3151. ____________
ROOMY THREE bedroom, 2 boths. 
wosher connections, 220 wiring. See 400 
Dallas.
NICE 2 BEDROOM house, floor furnoce, 
wosher-dryer connections, $80 month, 
nice port town. Coll 267-6252._______
606 DRAKE — UNFURNISHED, lorge 
2 bedroom $85 month. Rhoods ReoltY# 
263 2450.
ONE BEDROOM, forge living room 
dining orea ond kitchen. Floor furnoce 
1400 Lexington, 267-^16.
NICE THREE bedroom, 2 both, un> 
furnished. Goroge, fenced, bullt-ins. Colt 
WMIo Dean Berry 263-2080.
THREE BEDROOMS, 1 both, brick. 1108 
Nolan M. H. Bornes 263-1890.
wise. FOR RENT B-7
PRIVATE TRAILER Spore tor 
large lot. Coll 163-2341 or 2634944.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rent.

LODGES
STATED MEETING Big Spring 

ThChopler No. 171 R A M Third 
Thuridoy toch month, 7:30
^ " ’ 'Rlchord E. .Mllchell, H P 

, Ervin Donltl. Soc.

STATED CONCLAVE Bla 
Spring Commondory No 31 
ICT. 2nd Monday and proc
tico 4th Mondoy oorh month 
VKItOM Welcome.

Nell Spencer, E.C.
Willord Sullivan, Rec.

STATED MFFTING Big Spring 
l odge No 1340 A E and A M. 
every Itl and 3rd Thuriday, 
7.30 p.m. VNItori welcoine

L. G NalK, W M 
H L. Roney, Sec. 

21»l and Loncotler
S T A T E D  MEETING Slaked 

A.E. andA  Plolpt Lodge Ng.
a  m . Every 2nd and 4th Thurt 

• y w | \ y  doy, 7 30 p.m Vliltori wtl 
r  come.

^  5. R. iSobI Writ, W.M
T. R. Morrii, Sec

Motonlc Temple SrdMoln

ANNO UN CEM EN TS

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Iniuronce Coverogt set 
Wllsm's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Stret, 2674164.
JIMMIE JONES, lorgeit Independent 
Flretlone Tire dealer In Slg Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cards. S&H Grten Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jofiet Conoco- 
Flreslone, 1S01 Gregg, 2674601.
GERT'S A gay girl — ready tor o  whirl 
after cleaning carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shompoocr $1.00. G. F. 
Wocker's Store.
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In- 
suronce coverage, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agenev, 1710 Main. Call 2674164.

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLDYMENT
REPAIR KENMORE ond Whirlpool 
washers. Also service central heotlng-olr 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrick 267- ■111.
YARD DIRT, llll sand, grovel, burrs, 
manure, truck ond troctor work. Call 
Click Sand, 267-2212.
BENDER SERVICE Compony-treoi, 
shrubs trimmed and removed. Hove your 
roses pruned by on expert. Yords, oHeys 
cleaned up. Trash ond other hauling 
Coll 391-SS09.
BLDCx, SPECIALIST E-2
K&H BUILDING Contractors. Building^  .  .  V  r s ^  w .  W 9 I k J  11
and Remodeling. No lob loo small. Free 
estimates. Phone 39I-S523, Send Springs,
Texas.

HAULINGDELIVERING E-H

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

FHA properties ore efftred for sole to 
qualified purchasers without record
to the prospective purchoser's roce, 
color, creed or natlonol origin.

LOST & FOUND C-4

LOST — ORANGE coot and ladles' 
brown purso with Importont contonts. 
Coll 263 4941 ' Reward.
LOST -  CHIHUAHUA, sshlto, broyn 
tpots. female. Rewordi Alto tomdte 
brown; lemole block and white, bob 
toll; 1 mole, broom Call 1674717.

BUSINESS DF.
FOP SALE: Liberty Cote, downtown 
PhooA 26/9162 or 26/-7540 103 Writ 1st.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Hord

CITY DELIVCRY -  Move, haul and 
detlver pockaqot, furniture, dpollances 
Â l types custom houling , Coll au -w s
T A WELCH t ^ s c  Moving. 11lb“
Ing Streel, Big Spring. Call 2 in -S l
ELICTROLUX -  AmiwiM'i kwgesl
selling voruum cleoners, salts, service. 
S id le s . Rolph Wolker, S17DD7B otter

CITY DELIVERY -  t  years In Big 
Spring. Now hauling furnllort for anyone 
who calls. 263 2225.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
PAINTING, PAPER hanging ond fex- 

"0  Nolon,Coll 267-5413.
PROFESSIONAL PaTn tin o  — Toprno, 
beddino. sprayed ocoustirol retllnqs All 
work guirantted. Free Estimates. Woyne 
Duoan, 2674561. ^
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR palming done. 
Reasonable rotes — work guoromeed 
Aewtic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modiy. 263-1103.

HELP WANTED. Malg F-1

R E STA U R A N T 

M A N A G E R  W A N T E D

In restouront Held. ™ "*

If Interested 

Call 267-5231

SALARY
SALES POSITION

!lr.? Sdlory commensurolo
l»^groond and experience, insur- 

Bockground preferred. Excellent training program. excellent
See Carl Britton at 

Dewey Ray, Inc., 1607 E. 3rd

HELP WANTED, PeniBie~~F-2

ioM"9;ir.’c S r M , "  «

CARPET CLEANING E-II
BROOKS CARPET—Upholstery, II years
exoerlenct In Big Spring, fwt' o jldeMne' 
Fr#f tstlmotM. 907 Ed|f 16th, Coll 263-

SECRETARY-
RECEPTIONIST

2920.
J?,*THAN HUOHES-Rug and Corpet 
aeon ln^V on Schrodor Method Fir 
7m  Information coll 263

KARPET KARE, carpef-upholstery cleon-
Cmi RlTliira r '"T fc '‘ Irrhnlrlon
540 263T /9?   ̂ Thomas, 267 1931 After

EMPLOYMENT
h e l p  WANTED. m S T

N w  '""9.

Itormonent resl- 
hJIId •«P»i'lonce, ihort-

fhergollc ond Willing learn? Godd benefit i^ k jl

S v V 'i iS  vour record of expert,once ond rtferenret. Moll to Baa • i 
^ r e  of The Herold. Ail opplicoflm  * confidenfiai w iitoffone

'̂,\i

will

NEED SITTEW'," to live In itlS:

CARHOPS WANTFD.
S i r " ' •f 4lh 0

HEU» WANTED. MIb?:̂ ------- V 4

I

Apply Greyh^nd Bus fermlnoT 
JifJlIJ « " » '« '  "idfiger -  will

Apply 320f west Mlghwoy g 'lV to^ ”

ATTRA(TIVE POSITION

I'l »it.
BiWDniwn for D

nv.lolely Owifunny*^

5  » " 'ir  o t ,
SOOL Abilene, Texas 7l5« ' °  •*“

L .

' 6
WBB
buy

' 6
bear
only

'6 <
whiti 
load 
brak 
mati 
won’ 
in V

L«

Big Sprin

EMPLOY
HELP WA

SECY. -  Go 
top Miory .. 
STENO — Ti 
BKPR.-MCY. 
SALES-GIftw
MNGMNT TR 
major ca . . . .  
ROUTE SALE 
BKPR. — Do
lorgt CO.........
SALES—PrevI

103 Permli

OLDER COUl 
zon orto, vei 
872-2704 nighti

HE
To sell and I 
Homes. The 
lor thosa wdK
willing.

For I
See Short 

3rd
SALES^E

AM

If you org or 
cecd. Notional 
position avglk 
unity In the 
Sales expert* 
Managers hov 
moke 115400 1 
mNslons and 
fount when a 
Interested In I 
vancement, O 
tonol intirvlts 
number and 
Dept. 1^H■1, 
Texas 75221.

INSTRUC

Men—wom
cure jobs. 
Short ho 
Prepara tor 
as requiret 
open. E)tp 
necessary, 
iobs, sail 
Write TOD 
address. L 
B-653, Can

UNIVERSITY 
Education Gi 
beginning or 
Coll 263-6622.

W O M AN '
SCULPT8 6 SS 
— Special go 
263 2612 g , 263
COSMETIC
LUZIER'S FI 
7316, 106 Eosl
CHILD CA
CHILD CARE 
107 East 11th,
EXPERIENCE
tronsportollon.
BABY SIT~-i 
West Sth, Call
CHILD CABB 

s, IISettles.
BABY S lfflR  
core. Coll C.

kI brWILL ____
Linda Loqo, c

Jones, If
EXPERIENCE
Scott, 1102 Eo
WILL KBBR 
Lancastor, cal

ir o n in g  w
doien. Pick 
WS4.
ONE DAY th 
tioni. 3-haur 
CItonert, 1002
IRONING W/ 
m^to.

IRONINd-jir 
n, W  W|doten, 107 Wl

Se W R 6
ALTRRATION
Ouarantoad. 
lio -1i-ms.
CUS'
alli
P A k M k R ’ 

i <FARM
FOR SALB -  
board BrofkNi
E g l’ t t I J i ’"
ftm Rioeq. II
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W HOLESALE PRICES
^ 6 4  ^  PICKUP, V-8

^  engine, autonuilc tranimlulon, 
waa 1595, C A K A
buy now for only ................. J w

' 6 5  ^  “TON PICKUP, short
wheelbaie, new tires, twin I 

front end, $ 5 9 5

' 6 6  9 ‘ e v h o l e t  c o n v e r t i b l e ,
SS 396, pretty yellow with a new 

white top and black leatherette Interior, 
loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, auto
matic transmission, like new tires, you 
won’t find a n ew er'66
in West Texas, only

FORD FALCON, station wagon, 
a real rtiarp car, air condition' 

er, was 9)95, C 9 0 i l t
now o n ly ...................................^

' 6 2  r a m b l e r , new paint, air con- 
ditloner, drive the cleanest one 

in town C O O K
for only ...................................

' 6 0  r a m b l e r  STATION WAGON, 
economical 6-cyIlnder engine, 

overdrive transmission, excellent Ores, 
this one runs like a top and will make 
someone a real good second car, you 
have to see it to believe it, C O O K  
was $395, now ....................

SA V I •  SA VI •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE

TAX SALE 
3 DAYS ONLY
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

If You Don't Buy These Cors, We Pay Taxes On Them —  Buy At Cost Or Below!!

r i
f lC K S ”

Lemase Hwy.

BROUGHTON
SALES A SERVICE

CARS— TRUCKS— TRACTORS 
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT— FARM 

IMPLEMENTS 267.S284

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 28, 1969 7-B

Pktnre Framea 
CaatMi Made To Size

Ldra# IlMk aoddy Mad##
AAdlf WM Imtdlldtlaw f atf S#rvl«a

SH ERW IN -W ILLIAM S  
i m  Gregg

EM PLOYM EN T
HELP WANTED. MIk . r - i

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECY. — Oood #xp#r, h#ovy ihtnd,
top lotory .......................................... ^
STENO — Yap folory ...................... UOO
BKPR.-Sacv. — Exp#r„ good lypKI S300 
SALES—Clftwort #xptr...................  OPEN
MNGMNT TRAINEE — HI School grod,
molor CO .............................................  tdOO
ROUTE SALES — Exp#r, r#locot# SdOO-f 
BKPR. — Doubit ontry, oxpor.,
lorgt CO.............................................  OPEN
SALES—Prcvlou# txp#r, local . . . .  $400+

103 Permian Bldg. 1I7-2SI9
OLDER COUPLE to Nvt on form. Tor- 
ion ar#o, v#ry lignt vrork. Gono May#, 
172 i704 night#. «7j-ll4t doy#.___________

HELP WANTED
To ##ll ond Sorvict Top Quality Mobil# 
Horn##. Th# r#word will b# tvb#tantlol 
lor thoio who hovt tho aWlHy ond art
willing.

For MORE Information;
See Shorty Burnett, 1603 East 

3rd, after 5 p.m.
s a l e s KiF n . a g e n t s F-4

AMBITION—DESIRE

If you or# ombltlou# grtd doilro td (we
eded, Notionol Concern hot o pormonent 
petition ovollobl# with excellent opport
unity In the Industrial Lubrication 
Sole* experience net necetsory ot eur 
Manager# hove trolned new personnel to 
moke IISMO and mort per year In com- 
mletlon# and coth bonutet. Growing oc- 
•ount when M lltlod. Wt or# especially 
Interetted In who ddslre M u ^  td- 
voncemenl. Good cor o mwdl. For ptr- 
tonol Interview write quolltlcgtlons, ghone 
number and oddrtt# to Tipy Brukter, 
Dept. l^H■L P. 0. Box 3H. Oollat, 
Texo# 7Sai.

INSTRUCTION
U.S. CIVIL 

SERVICE TESTS!
Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE booklet on 
lobs, saigries, requirements. 
Write TODAV giving name and 
Address. Lincoln Sarvice, Box 
B-653, Care of The Harald.

UNIVERSITY OF lldrth CMftlnB AWgic 
Education Grothioft dttirtt to loach 
beginning or odvonced piano studonte.
Coll m -M B .___________________

WOMAN'S COLUMN
scuLPfltiS MA Spoidpr -  Call ihm 
—  SpocMI goo« oft Optdihbop so. Cdtl IO3-O0H er aoi-^.
c o s m e t ic s  J 4
LuilER'S FINE Coemoligi. ~CbA a>7. 
73U, 106 Eotl 17th, O d e ^  AAgrrit.
CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE -  My home, hewr-doy. 
107 Bast 10th. 1634441
fcXPERIENCEO CHlLP CotP-^Hm  0 ^  
Irontportollon. 36744IS er tU -tlH .______
BABY SIT -^^Voyr iwiiip. payflMii dW 
Wetl Sth, CPU 167-7141.
CHILD CARE — Daytime prpOorred. ITM Oettlet, 10144)4.
b a b y  S lfflN O  -  My“ homo. ExooNopt 
cor#. Coll C. Morr^
WILL K fa P ^ J ^ ^ S v ! " ’Y Nime. |0I
Linda Land,

EXPERiENCiD CHILD cart-Oprothg 
Jonet, I lk  Wood. M7-»07.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Mrs, A u in  
ScoM, 1102 Eosi 14th. coll OOMiB.
WILL K fiP  
Loncoityf COM
p E S im  Tl 
KontwOM I

m my homo, MOO

LAUfjfeit¥ t o v i c f c  "
iRONiNd ■ w*nVao -  m»»od
doien. Pick uptMIvory. 1634451, 167. 
0054
ONE DAY thirf leundry w v l c e / p f i ^
tion#, 34wur dry dOPhlnf- Klrgy 
Cltonert, )0M iW a.
IRONING WANTgff, OXBOrHhC^ 0 ^  mĥ od dMon> Mil Hamilton, cMI l »

ALTiRATIONS-Mf H I, Womon't. j j W  
j^ ig ^ o o d . e v  avnnoti. Aiico mso*.

F A R M I R l  eO L U I
FARM

FARMER'S COLUMN K
UVBSTOCK 1 4
BULLS FOR Mo-Rod Angus. Cllftord 
or Donni# Holtmonn, 01S441.2IB3, 
Rowtno, Ttxot.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-)
DAVE CARTER'S AKC Regtstorod tiny 
toy Chihuahua pupploi. Also stud oorV' 
Ice. 1506 Stoto, 1^3095.
THE POOOLI tpo-The tinett In wc- 
clollied greomlng. TOOVk East Third. Coll 
103 i m  or 1674013.

Quality Pet Supplies

—Everything you need 
for that new puppy!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

2 pc. French Provincial living
rm. suite ............................  949.M
Nice Antique 4 pc bdrm
suite ...................................  I49-95
Ranch Oak desk with
chair ...................................  |S9.W
Oval 7-pc. dinette suite . .  $49.99

GIBSON & CONE 
USED FURNI’TUBE 

1204 W. 9rd 267-0260

CAIRN TERRIER pupplot. dog llko ono 
In Wizard of Oi, AKC oxcolloni awpMty. 
0X4-7031, Midland.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor — Pretosolonol 
■rooming. Any type clips. 401 West 
Call |63-i4oie y  to-Tooo.
COMPLETE POODLE fraamlng, ti.M. 
Coll Mr#. Blount, 161-WIO tor lint'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
51.00 PER DAY rtnta) <or llodric  
Corpot Shompooor with pwrUiOM of Slut 
Lustre. Big Spring Hordwore.___________

GILL’S UPHOLSTERY
Furniture k  Auto 

Upholstery 
Have Some Good Uied Furniture 
For Sale.

306 STATE ST.

HOTPOINT 40-ln. electric range,
real n ic e ................................990.66
ZENITH console ’TV, 21-ln. real
nice, good condition ........ 989-99
KENMORE auto, washer, real 
nice, 6-mo. warranty . . . .  $99.99 
TAPPAN gas range,
..............................................  $60.99
MAYTAG Auto. Washer, Late 
Model, 6-Mos. Warranty $09.99 
19 f t  KELVINA’TOR, 2 door 
r^rigerator, bottomfreaaer.....................$ll9.lf
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ....................... $49.99
MAYTAG wrlnfer typa 
waabar, 6 mo. warranty . .  $69.99

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main 267-5289

Used Maple 9 piece 
d in e tte ................................ $69.95
Uaed Maple 7 piece 
dinette ................................ $79.95
Used DOMESTIC Sewing 
Machine ............................  $79.95
Good Used 2-pc. living 
room suite ........................  $59.95
Used Baby Bed and 
mattress ............................  $29.95
Used Hollywood Bed . . . .  $34.95

EASY TERMS
Finance Above V t  To t i l  Me.

VISIT OUR SAROAIN SASaMINT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

n o  Main 267-2631

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

Sales k Service 
Mattress, Box Springs, Custom

B it Banovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8456

Home Improvement 
SALE

PRICES SLASHED 
Free Gifts In Time For 

Christm as-IF YOU BUY NOWI
Mink Stolot — Dining pnd ledroom Soft
— Color TV# — Ooiont ot Other Olttf,

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

IM  modot Singer Sewing MochlM, llo  
togs, moke# buttonhole*, tew# on Mfl' 
tons, dorns, potche* and monpgreme. 
Boloncc $17.71 or toko up peynwWl p  
$5.22 per month.

To See In Your Home 
CaU 267-7331

Hughes Trading Post
„ M  twood hMoobod, choir, llko now, 
$167JI — RCA Color TV, I t i l  — Good 
lino used healers.
Buy Used Furniture, Appliances and Air 
Condlllonere.
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

REPOSSESSED
2 pc—white Naugahyde living
room suite ........................  $79.95
3 pc—repo Spanish bdrm suite,
complete, like new .. $15 per mo. 
7 pc—repo dtnette like 
n e w .......................................$69.66
Set of Maple bunk beds, 
complete, like new $61.95

U J k iZ t S
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

J A C K ' S
Buys Uaad Furniture 

and Apjdiences 

505 LAMBSA HWY. 
c a n io y 4 8 n

PIANOS-ORGAN^ L-4
CHRISTMAS SALE 

On Pianos And Organs
$lx Fomout Nomtt in Svtr 

Ft Styltt And Finlihtt
SAVE 30%-35% And More

On Many Ngm«e And Styles 
HOBART M. CARta by U »ty  A Clark.
Reg. $775 ................................. ONLY $49$
HOSART M. C A tt l  CdWIBle walnut,
RO|. $$$$ .......... ....................... ONLY MTS
STORY A CLARK Cineele. walnut, cher
ry er pecan. Reg. $79$, n041 ONLY $69S 
STORY A CLARK Grand, S ft., 1 In.,
walnut. Reg. $10M ................... Only $149S

NO OWN. PMT. NECESSARY 
OPEN eVERV NI076T UNTIL I|0|

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144

Midland. Tag.

FOR SALI -  J

I \l liKIM 
M II I! FURS

• /

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
0 9  SUPREME, coupe, low 

mileage, factory air conditioner, 
all power, nice, C 9 C 7 C
closeout p r ic e .................^

FAQ PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 
0 9  2-door hardtop, only 9,000 

actual miles, all power and air, 
rally II wheels. It’s just like new

r , ..................$2888

FAQ CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
O O  4-door, it’s loaded with all 

the extras, beautiful gold, was

.........$2550days only

F C g  CHEVROLET CAMARO, 
O O  v-$ engine, air conditioner, 

bucket seats and more, C I Q f i f l  
was $2188, now ...........  9 * 9 0 0

FAQ  CHEVROLET CHEVELLE 
O O  SS 161, 2-door bardtep, fac

tory air conditioner, power, nice 
and ready to go, r n
sale p r ic e ..........................9 f c * 9 W

FUO DUNE BUGGY, red, mag 
0 9  wheels. It clings, hills and 

runs on peanuts, new tires, save 
$500 OP this one, Mon., ’Tues. and 
Wed.

F r o  PONTIAC GTO, 2-dOOr 
OO hardtop, vinyl top, factory 

air, all power, rally wheels, a top

savings .  .................$2450

F r o  BUICK GRAND SPORT 400, 
OO as nice as as you wili find, 

vinvl top, light blue finish, air 
and power, one owner, low jnlle- 
age, seM> at our 
cost ........................... $2550
’ ( 8  'TORINO, 2-door hard

top fastback, one owner, 
lileage, air and 

power, it’s too cheap
low mileage, air and .,$2150

F ay) CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
OO 4-door, automatic, fac

tory air and power, has to be 
the best buy of the C | 7 C A  
year a t ......................

F r y  INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, 
O f it’s nice, 4-speed transmis

sion, radio, and you can steal 
this ona ? ? ? ?

F C 7  PONTIAC GTO, 2-door sport 
O f  coupe. It’s dark grey and 

looks and runs like new, has 
radial tires, waa C l f i f i f l  
$2188, now ........................ 9 * 0 0 0

F r r  PONTUC BONNEVILLE, 4- 
O O  hardtop, factory air 

and power, nicest In town, for 3

S ....................$1350
F fiC  BUICK WILDCAT, 4Kloor, 
O O  all power and air condition

er, gold and white, it's an ideal 
family car, was C l A f i f i  
$1788, now o n ly ............. 9 * ‘ K > 0

F e e  CHEVROLET I M P A L A ,  
O O  gport coupe, pratty yellow 

with a black top, it’s one of those 
kind, all power and air condi
tioner, was $1588, .......$1388

F e e  EXTRA S P E C I A L  
O D  COMET, 4-door, economi

cal 6>cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, air conditioner, 
radio, it has only 44,000 miles, 
will be sold C 7 f i f i
for o n ly ....................  9 *  OO

F e e  CHEVROLET IMPALA, sU- 
O O  tion wagon, one owner, nice 

and it’s loaded with all the ex-

JSi'!’?'................$1350
F e e  FORD FAIRLANE, 24oor 
0 9  hardtop, V-B englM, new 

paint, standard ihlft, was $1188, 
now $$68, aee tbla one for Jr.

F e 4  CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4- 
0 * t  door, two-tone blue and 

white, it’s cleaner than most, aU 
power and air, V-8 englDe, auto
matic tranamlnloa, M f i O  
w u  $1088, n o w .............  9 0 0 0

F e 9  RAMBLER, 44loor, new 
0 9  tires, economy q>edal, buy 

Mon., Tues., or Wed., 
for o n ly ............................  9 9 0 0

F e 7  OLDSMOBILE 442, convert- 
O f ible, low mileage, one own-

S ;”’: ................$1450
’ f i d  2-door hardtop,

air condltionar. automatic 
transmission, power C C C A
steering, now o n ly ........ 9 9 9 U

Hornby Motor Co. ond Floyd's Auto Soles
1001 W. 4tli

Bob Brock Ford, 
Liocolii *  Morcury

Mr NN MW M l
i i L T r a l

PIANOS-ORGANS u

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-Sebool 
Piano And Oigan Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg____________ 20l-4Hy

RALPH J. WESSON, 
PIANO SERV.

3726 Ausllh SoWkW.

Tuning Rsgib.
Coll 973-7.

_ onB RirWi 
isTMl Member el Plane Toch- 
melons OulM.

Big Soring, call 
Mr#. Wm. Row 

S634W)

MlECELLANEOUS Irli
INDOOR SALE — )304 Jobneen, 7;70- 
S:10. New Ttemt. Clothing tor man, 
Tesman AIMroR — booke. recordi. Igl« 
of mtocellbwaoue. All mutt bo told.
iNDOOR SALE: Bloctrlc clothat 
tww bodroom lulte, bedding, usei 
rkom suite, rttrlgcrator, range, 
toblst. couch, choir, telavtslan. 1 
btdt. 1006 Wetl Sth, Coll 263-222$.

Orykr, 
1 Itod- 
cottootmea

NiOVIE HOUR Drlnkmoiter 
dltRentert, good condition, $)50. 
Clnotng Thtoter or coll Mr*.

-  3 
nquirt 
Grant,

FbN SALI: SOO Nut vondlng mochlnet.
Coll 263-46$) or I674b$4.
WANTED ’ll) lUY U 4
WE PAY top money tor used furnltvrt 
and appllonces — or anything of vahik. 
Call 267 7260.
MUTURCVCLKb M-l

SCHWINN BICYCLES 
k  HARLEY-DAVIDSON 

MOTORCYCLES 
Somt DM. Some Now, All S im

CECIL THIX’TON
MatorcYcle t  SICYCla Sho$

90S West M

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVa GOOD. ikIM. UkkN tifkk. Pit MbW

MOBILE HOMlra SFI

NEW 60x12
PROM

$4390
FACTORY OUTLET

M l 6110
MOaita HOMRt

6IW W..MWV. 10 _____

MOBILE HOMES

$1195
Portv^Rkpalr—inkwrkRkk 

AAbvIn^Rknibik

D & C  S A L E S
W ttT H ^ k  waww lA&Jili wa%.wa

IT  W ON'T BE LONG NOW!!
SPECIAL PRICES GIVEN D AILY TO CAR BUYERSII

Another ye«r is |ust eround the corner end we are OYcrlooded en clean uiod cars. Our property lax 
will ba basod on tha inventory in stock os of Jonuory 1, 1970. Right now you con buy for loci 
bocouso our pricts hovo been cut to tho bont.

i ^ O  CHEVROLET CAMARO.
327 V 8  engine, standard 

transmission, this one is a pretty 
green and extra nice, C l f i O  K  
was $2115, now . . . .  ^ $ 0 ^ 9

' ^ Q  CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 
4 door, V-$ engine, auto

matic transmission, power steering, 
factory air condition- C 1 T O K  
er, was $1995, now ^

PONTIAC GTO. pretty red, 
V-8 engine, standard trans

mission, factory air conditioner, 
see this one, IPs C 1 K O K  
nice, was $1715, now ▼  •

' 6 6  PONTIAC GTO, this one 
is a pretty maroon, V-8 

engine, standard transmission, was

r ; ...............$1595
' 6 6  CHEVROLET CHEVY II, 

4 door, economical $ cyl
inder engine, automatic transmls-

. . . $995S io n , w a s  
$1195, now

' 6 7  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE.
coupe, two tone paint, red 

and white, it’s loaded with power 
and air, extra sharp, C l O O f i  
was $2195, now . . . .

' 6 K  f o r d  l t d , coupe, V-8 
engine, automatic trans- 

misalon, power steering, factory 
air conditioner, vinyl top, real 
nice, was C 1 7 0 K
$1495, now .................

' 6 5  CHEVROLET, 4 door, 
economical $ cylinder en

gine, standard transmission. It’s 
solid white, C O O K
was $1195, now . . . .

' 6 d  CADILU C FLEETWOOD, 
4 door hardtop, pretty 

white. It’s k C A i  n * *
Cadillac’s M W lb i^ u r e s ,  was 
$1495,
now ...................... $1295
' 6 6  PCP®' ^

standard transmission, 
factory air conditioner, two tone 
green and white, C I A O K  
was $1395, now

' 6 d  PCICK, 4 door, this one Is 
brown, and loaded with 

power and factory air conditioner, 
extra nice,
was $895, now .............

' 6 4  CHEVROLET IMPALA SS 
coupe, V-8 engine, stand

ard transmission, you should see 
this one, was C O O K
11195, now ....................

DC, BUlUniBUC
fta e r iu  two
•$1295

HOW ABOUT A PICKUP?

' 4 7  CHEVROLET %  TON 
PICKUP, long wheelbafe. 

wide bed, V-8 engine, autometic 
transmission, power 
tone blue and whits, 
was $1595, now .

' 6 6  CHEVROLET ^  TON 
PICKUP, short wide bed. 

economical 6 cylinder en 
one la blue, 
was $1195, now

' 6 6  CHEVROLET H  TON 
PICKUP, short narrow 

bed, economical 6 cylinder en
gine, pretty blue, C Q O K  
w u  $1196, now .........

' 6 6  PORD %  TON PICKUP, 
short wheelbaae. wide bed, 

economical 6 cylinder engine, It’a 
on Butane, was C 7 0 K  
$995, now ....................

' 6 ^  CMC H  t o n  PICKUP, 
long wheelbase, wide bed, 

V-6 engine, automatic transmla- 
Sion, air conditioner, two tone 
green and
white, was $799, now . .

' 6 7  PORD ^  ’TON PICKUP, 
s h o C A l  *co-

nomicai 6 ( 9 U L U  
ginc, was $59$, now

$595

$495
CHARLES W ILLIAMS, JOE H A M IY , JACK YORK

AUTO SUPER MARKET
tOS W . 4»h 2M-7«4t

i ‘ f-

MOBILE HONRS M gA U tbM O BILlS

HILLSIDE
Tr a il e r  sales
1 Milt Sk#l On Inikrtlalk M

Holiday Special
1-2 and 3 bedroom — Different 
Decor and Room Plans We 
Dare You To ’Try To Trade With
Us.

We Win Re Open 
’Through The Holidays

P h e M i l l4 7 a  
Qoaed On Sundiye

M
MOBIL! HOMB̂ M -l
L ike NtW RAobha Homk, 12x67, Mlll-ln 
bBbllknckk. ckutrbl hkot, air eaaiBtMnl 
t  bkbrakMk. Coll MI-TkM.

Inf,

— It It almotl 
link#

MOBIL! HOMI Ownort 
wa talk to Iwito youi 
WTBOPkd tor EMmer, Call ut-R|ah) now. 
HllliMa Traitor Saltk. 163.I7U, W t-lljl.
AUTOS FOR SALE iF ii

WRECKING YARD
S Acrkt, chain IlnR fenced, 14x60 tl. 
building. All cor# end |unk Iran gee# 
3V# Ml. en Snyder Hwy.—loee Terms.

See: BILL CHRANE /  
Bob Brock Ford 

267-7424 Res. 267-8116

a Ot o m o b il I
a u t o s  FOR

M

—  .......J p
176# MKIECUkY -  L tM  eWB #.000 
mile*. One owner. CbM Bl-TBl, '
17^ yOLKSWAOlN,
___ I76t VoIRt
lent cendlllon,
i' me THUNDERBIRD 
Witt) wbito vinyl to- 
B^wer. bir, Rew tires

a g in ! m m  cbRAton,
RtwRgew l^ m a cR , iRcst-
6isi|rei-igif.

RD 44>OqR. WMtonS^ki c's
IW dlRV.Sl7Eff'NiWPORT

4'deor tedon, Rrelty Clotelc Gold with 
yrMIe ylnyl lop. power ditc braRet, power 
tieer.ng, power teat, power window.#, oir 
car>dlllar#er. Low Mileage — like new,
iSts.

Bu.s. 263-7^3 
Alter 7:09-263-1514

A U T O M O B IL n  M
AUTOS i l - w i
hi) PLVyWTH ttLLWO Bf
i a  c S R t ^ T w t o T l a j ^  ^  
ITU aottrT M i'u ^i^

Itow rinuB. redgtw. lea Rt OT

NiiwWiniiirti 
CAMP TRAIUm 

Introductory Offer — N iw  17>ft. 
Camrer Trailer, S ^ -C o g U M  

Sleeps 6 8|$6R j
R A Y M O N D  H A IIS y T /  

M O T O R  0 0 .  ^ion w. «i MMlî



Two Suits Involving 
City Are Still Pending

Two suits involving the city 
are pending fpr the first of next 
year, according to the Novem
ber report of Herb Prouty, city 
attorney.

Randel Leo Fuson vs. the City 
of Big Spring and Van Perry 
dba Perry \'ending Conipjiny is 
set for trial in District Court 
Jan. 16 Fuson claims the city 
and Perry X’cnding Company 
were negligent in an accident 
in which his motorcycle hit a 
ladder in City Park.

Big Spring Independent School 
District, et al vs. Lewis Heflin, 
dba Stereo Shop is pending in 
the Court of Civil Appeals in 
Eastland. Heflin claims the 
county ixiurt erred in granting 
a n unfavorable judgment 
against him. and that the court 
did not have jurisdiction in the 
matter. Briefs and motions have 
been filed jointly by the re
spective attorneys and the court 
has indicated it wishes to have 
additional briefs filed. The city 
attorney will file briefs with 
representatives of the school 
district, Howard County, the 
state of Texas, and the Junior 
College, also involved in the 
case.

Prouty also reports that the 
city conunission passed two 
legal measures during Novem
ber. One authorizing the crea
tion of the office of assistant 
city secretary and granting that 
office power to s i ^  checks in 
emergency situations.

Horoscope
TODAY AND  
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

aaE«Wi«-ai

A contract authorizing the 
sale of effluent to Cosden Oil 
and ('hemical Co. was passed 
and the city attorney .says, “ We 
feel this contract wilKbe bene

ficial to botli the citizens of this| 
city in providing a small mar-| 
gin of profit for the city and 
also in making benefici^ use 
of effluent which otherwi.se 
might constitute a pollution 
problem.”  *

Also passed by the com 
mission was a measure adding 
several blocks to the city paving 
program.

Whales Are Flown 
South— For Life
VANCOliVFR. BC. (.AP) -  

Six killer whales are flying 
south this weekend, not only for 
the winter but for the rest of 
their lives.

The six—ranging from a 10-

foot baby to a 20-foot mother— 
were among a pixl of 12 caught 
by four fisht*rmen earlier this 
month at Pender Harbor, 50 
miles north of here.

Three of the whales left Fri
day for Marlneland of the 
Pacific at Los Angeles. The 
others are expected to leave 
Sunday for Marine World at 
Redwood City. Calif.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Fire En
gine Company 45 lost its dalma- 
tion ma.scot !>moky at a three- 
alarm department store fire, 
but got him back on a flooded 
street a short time later.

Smoky was found by children 
Friday after he had wandered

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 28, 1969Lost Dalmation
Gets Back Home Laway from his masters while

they fought the Bronx blaze. 
The kids took Smoky to anoth
er firehouse,'It wasn’t long be
fore the alarm sounded. The 
two-year-old dog jumped into a 
fire truck and rode to a flooded 
street. There he was reunited 
with Company 45.

Tags Stolen
Terry Whitley, 1408 Nolan, 

told City Police Monday that 
his automobile regi.stration 
plates were taken from his car 
while it was parked in his back 
yard, awaiting repairs during 
the weekend.

SUNDAY
eiNKMAL TCNOINCIES; A «w>nd«̂ . 

nil day lor you to $orvo ottNrs In any 
Wfy poulbit ond ttwis sliow tlrat you 
rdblly do llvt tho Coldin Auto. Lotor 
In ttit doy you or* able to got In touch 
with those with whom you hovo on 
olllonce. Lot them know you ort con- 
Kltntlous In tho pcrtormonco ol practi
cal motteri.

ARIIS (March 21 to April to) Showing 
mart considerotlon tor thoM «dto hove 
dww you Mg tovort to Mw post It Im- 
ptrotlv* right now, or you low Itwir 
tovor. Find a moro totclnotlng way ot 
gtttlng your dultot don*. B* cl*v«r 

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Out 
to th* tun plactt Ihol glv* you rest 
tram worry and toralon, but go with 
good trionds Avoid orgumonlt, troubl* 
a* moro willing to ptoOM Iho on* you 
lov*.

MMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) FtooUng 
clow tl«i or good trtonds mokot this 
o  motl happy day ot wMI ot on Intpir 
too on*. Study Into n*w outt*tt lor tho 
n*w yoor |utt ohood. Plon how to bo- 
com* tor moro ottlucnt.

MOON CHILDRIN (Juno 21 to July
21) Out to tho Int^atlonol wrvtco*-«---mW D« OTW nvfrwifnvni !•
your ioul. and thon vltit triondt ond 

fw w  OTi *fiw< IMOOY yw
hovo boon nogltcltog. Oot It ptrtoctod.

LID (July n  to Aug. 21) You IHto 
to otoitt olhort to tho pMnl that n rooUy 
hurti, toll now it too tim* to tohik
ot your own wiKoro mor*. Litton to 
tom* Hnonclol oxport and g*t Ih* rtobt 
odvlc* tor your odvonc*m*nt. R* 
ttrtout.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Scot. 22) A day 
when overyon* ond ovorythlng wcmi 
to b* tor you, so b* with pertont who 
con b* ol groat auKtanc* to you. •* 
tur* to occept that Invitation oxtendod 
to you. You con hov* o most dollghtiul 
tIm*

LIBRA (S«pl. 23 to Oct. 22) Bchm 
romantic with loved on* Is th* b*tt 
wov to moke this o wondortul day ond 
ovonlng tor you. Concentrot* on tome- 
thing that It worrying you and you 
toon wt It right. Avoid strongort who 
wont to Impow upon you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get 
out with thow Individuals you Ilk* tor 
th* rtcrcotlon thot really pleases you 
ond them. Co otter personal oimt di
rectly and positively. This con be o 
portkulorly happy day tor you.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You hove certain principles that con 
b* best expressed by tome portlclpotlon 
In puMk today. This will moke o big 
Impression on highersips ot well. Let 
your deportment be above reproach.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon 20) Plon 
to be wtth Individuals you hove met 
recently and get to know them better. 
Show thot you ore Interested In them 
ond their woy of living.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. IT) Rely 
on your iMinches now Instead of on 
odvlc* et experts who ore not oune 
up to por today. Be Intelligent and 
moke th* right Impression on clewtt 
tic. Stop beino w  toellsh and oil It 
hn*.

PISCRS (Feb. 20 to March 20) It 
you hove tome Ideas thot you think 
will moke ossoclotet happier, mor* 
tottstled. get In touch wHh them todoy 
ond folk them over Iclturety. You Ilk* 
to com* to pertect understonding with 
others. Hove o boll

MONDAY
ARIES (Morch 21 to April IT) Don't 

permit that Irritable co-worker to disturb 
you. Be potlent and the bod nsood will 
toon post. Take th* time tor health 
treotment you need. Don't sutler another 
day with that toothoche; It could couw 
tome other oltment.

TAURUS (Aril 20 to Moy 20) You 
must not be forceful with on* you or* 
fond of ond permit to carry through 
with own Ideas. Doing sehotever moki 
you o mor* chorming person draws 
others to you 

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Do 
your utmost to pleow kin and Ignore 
flows Forgive grouchinets. Think obout 
tseeetenlng your own dlspothlon. There 
It some contentious tublect that needs 
clearing up Ideally.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Get busy erodicoting any errors 
In statements, corresixindence, bonk bol 
onces, etc. Return some article you 
bought and ore not satisfied with. Be 
more enthuslosllc obout your work.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Stop 
vacillating between extrovogonc* ond 
sttnolness and strike o happy medium 
Find better ways to odvonce, also. Stop 
needling business persons ond be direct, 
adroit

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Find 
Ih* cause of your discontent Insteod 
ot loklno It out on others and losing 
good friends by your torcosm. You hov* 
tome social Interest that pant out better 
M you oottpon* tor o while.

LIBRA (Sept 21 to Oct 22) With 
Ml that* private Outlet to handle, get 
on eorly tiort ot them and thow others 
you coo do them precisely Do not work 
any devtout englet or higher ups could 
rM* you over ih* coolt Be wise 

tCORRIO (Oct 22 to Nov 21) Find 
o  more cRormlnB woy ot omuting thOM 
you Ml* (tod hove a wonderful time 
yoursett ot well Do more thinking than 
octino In on emotiorrol way Then you 
Bnd ovorythlng goes very much better
*%ASrfTARIM (Nov 22 to Dec. 21)

V Fotlow every regulation thot opollet to 
you end you eweld Mg trouMe. Heed 
odvlc* et e hKRin  up You may not 
ogre* but he may be right 

CAPRICORN (l5*c 22 to Jon. 2D) You 
con get yeureelf Into much trottol* If 
you do not go threuuh with vdiot you 
hov* ogreed to A* lust because you 
wont to go eft on tome tangent Study 
dote betore reochltig final decisions. 
Moke ilto tutvr* brighter 

AOUARlUt (Jon. 21 to Feb. IT) Try 
not to orgu* with ethers over tome 
Mil or itofement, end get bpty finding 
the rigfit entwen to enlgmollcol prob 
lemt. B ent eonhtte ensotlonol tie even 
further by needling. Be kind and cour

F lfica i (Feb. «  to Merdi 16) Seek

1'

( f i t  f a m i l y c e n t e r

OPEN TODAY
1 to 6 p.m.

Starred Items Available In
BOTH STORES

College Park *  Open 9 A.M.-9 P.M. Daily *  Highland Center We Reserve The Right 
To Limir Quantities

B O L D B iT '

TYPING PAPER ®
250 COUNT

Buy the economy size end sevel 
Stenderd sheet size • 11“ x 8*1/2“.

COMPARE AT 690 PKG.

NOD-A-W AY
CRIB

METAL

F I L E  B O X  ®
WITH KEY

Lerge storege size: 
12*1/2" X 10" X 5-1/2". 
Complete with alphabetic 
index dividefs. Keeps im
portant papers organized.

COMPARE AT $1.98

EACH

'^ O L D E N T "  JUM BO R O U

P A P E R  T O W E L S
9 7 ‘f

I  RQ

120 Count. 2*Ply 
White with pink, 
yellow, avocado trim. 
LIMIT 4

COMPARE A T  3 K

M ETAL CHECK
Monthly index cards keeps your 
checks and statements close at hand. 
9" X 9" X 4-1/2".
COMPARE AT $1.98

standard size. Solid Oak Crib. 
One toe touch release drop 
side. Three position steel 
spring. Teething rails 1*1/4" 
plastic casters. 41*3/4“ high. 
30*1/2" wide, 53" long.

COMPARE AT 128.00 n m
CRIB MATTRESS

1870 A P P O IN T M EN T  B O O K

67*Dated appoiidnent year book will start 
your MW year off rightl Keep yourself
organized and 00 t iM . . .  It's easy with
M  ippoinbntnt book.

COMPARE AT 98t

Fits Standard Size 
Crib. 36 coil inner- 
spring unit with Hi- 
test posture board. 
Fhiffv cotton insula
tion. Multi-color, print 
onawhitebackground.

No. 320

' *>*.

10
ROU

* F«,#fthvr

' . f M a ,

* , P a d .  *
.  MIT s  •
MTIIOOM'

TISSK*.

Golden "T"

B ATH R O O M
TISSUE

Stock up now on this economy 
10-roll package. Quality 2-ply 
tissue. Buy now and save!

White or Pink

Compart
A t

$8.95

. , t " T

Metal FILIN G
C A B I N E T S

llANK/WQUCAM

We have the size to suit your need. 
Prime heavy gauge steel. Extruded 
aluminum handles. Baked-on enamel 
in Twin-Tone Thrush Tan.

1

[  k  , K . r
|4 'V—*-«

' )  t-
- A  >

■ n
.<ci

t -  '
• V

1 2 DRAWER MODEL
$ 1 3 8 8 '

3 DRAWER MODEL

$ 2 4 » 9 .
4 DRAWER MODEL

$28»a

30” kigli1S“ wida 
14“ deep.

COMPARE AT 819 JS

40“ bi|h15“ wide
irdaap.

COMPARE AT 132.15

* i f ’"' • Y * ^

!♦! Ife:

I  /  ■

| r  ■

Kleenex* Boutique

^  T IS S U ES  ®
IN ASSORTED DEEP COLORS. 
Compare at 39$ ea. lim it 3

S r  high 15“ wide 
18“ deep.

COMPARE AT 139.95

POLAROID 
Color Film

Takt beiutiful color 
Uwtt el til tilt Holidty tistiv- 
NIh . . .  and taka advantagi el 
this BtBBt swingsl. . . .

COMPARE A T 
$5.39

F I D D L E  ®  
F A D D L E

STOCK
UP
&

SAVEI

ASSORTED
DELICIOUS
FLAVORS

Your choice of orig
inal, almond chip or 
coconut chip Fiddle 
Faddle. Original clus
ters of popcorn with 
peanuts in a delight
ful snack glaze.

COMPARE AT 39$

BOX

300 COUNT HLLER

P A P E R
5 HoIb Paper Will Fit 
Th# Standard 2 or 3 
Ring Not a bookt .  
Wide Rult. Mak* Us 
Your  Ona  Stop  
Haadquartars For 
Bock-To-School.

»fKm»ct

L O O S E . L t K Y  y\LV.tyk t

S o v ®

HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

20 Weight ft 30 Weight 

O  QUARTS

V .- ^  C a ia a M  m W

9 | A #
■  Billon

M tM

“G O LD E N r SAYaiEKMTTMB
Y A R N

A rainbow of colors. . .  makes many 
beautiful garmantsi

oz.
SKEW

COMPAREAT$t49*8 3

.1
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Fashion Creates The

“ N e w  B r e e d  O f  M a n ”
WESTERN OUTDOOR LOOK SETS SPRING FASHION PACE
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LEAD IN G MEN'S W EAR cosual styles for spring fea
ture the western outdoors look in bold, colorful fab
rics created to give carefree performance. For this

leisure look, a see-through body shirt sets the fashion 
pace for spring. It comes in 10 vibrant colors. The 
brightly colored stove type slacks complete the new 
look.
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W ILD  W EST? These Ajxiche trousers of bosun
cloth, topped with shirred nylon shirt and fringed

suede vest, are styled for rugged action— East 
or West. The trousers are made in mocha, bone, 
white and navy.
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TH E C A SU A L LOOK thot still whispers of the city 
may be preferred by a man who is equally at'home 
in the country or at the shore. This poplin wind-

breaker braves desert winds or ocean breezes, always 
with neatness. It is mode in citron, novy, bone, 
BrPtish tan, mocha and blue.

Womenis Big Spring Herald 1 
Section C 1

News BIG SPRING, TEXAS 1
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 28 , 1969 1

1

A MAN'S MAN, or woman's, too, for that 
matter, will like this suede t iW n ^  surcoot 
of poplin fih ich  It  mokInQ M Mg In th t out

door scene. Fully lined, the coot is styled for 
the active men and it teot d  hem  wNh 
gomMor stripe treuaert.
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J. W. Coxes To Be
Honored On Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Will Cox 

of Garden City will be honored 
on the occasion of their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary with a 
reception Jan. 3 from 2 to 5 
p.m. in the cafeteria of the Gar
den City School. Friends and 
relatives of the couple are in
vited to attend.

Couple Is
Married In 
Arlington,

Hosts for the 50th anniversary 
event will be the couple’s five 
children, Mrs. Hugh (Rusaline) 
Edburg Jr., Austin; Mrs. 
Wilburn (Bonnette) Bednar, St. 
Lawrence; Mrs. B. T. (Isabell) 
Houston and Ben Cox, both of 
Stanton: and M. Fern Cox of 
Big Spring. There are eleven 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Cox is the former Miss 
Zemma Lovelace, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Lovelace of Big Spring. Cox, the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
S. R. Cox, was bom in Tulia, 
but the family later lived near 
Garden City. Both families were 
residing in Glasscock County 
when the young couple met, and 
they were married Jan. 3, 1920, 
at Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox started 
ranching in Glasscock County 
in February, 1920. They have 
lived on the same ranch since 
that tinfje, except for two years 
which they spent in Jackson, 
Miss., during the drouth of 1951- 
52. Their home is basically the 
same structure in which they 
began married life, although 
two additions have been made 
to the home. The Coxes have 
a home in Ruidoso, N.M., where 
they spend the sununer nnonths 
and Hr. Cox enjoys his hobby 
of horse racing. He is a mem
ber of the American Cattle
man’s Association. Mrs. Cox, 
whose hobby is china painting, 
is iH%sident of the Parseland 
Art Club of Midland. Both Ixrid 
membership in the Presbyterian 
Church at Garden City.

For the reception next Satur
day, Mrs. Cox will wear a blue

MK. AND MRS. JIM WILL COX

suit and will be presented a 
white orchid corsage. Her hus
band will receive a white carna
tion boutonniere.

Guests will be served refresh
ments at a table covered with 
a gold lace cloth; a crystal 
punch bowl and silver coffee 
service at either end. The 
centerpiece, featuring a 50tR 
anniversary symbol, will be an 
arrangement of white carna

tions, yellow pompons and gold 
foliage.

Among those planning to 
attend are Mrs. Cox’s only 
brother, Bonnie P. Lovelace of 
Lovington, N.M., and Mr. Cox’s 
seven brothers and sisters, Phin 
Cox, Eastland; Lee Cox, La 
Veta, Colo.; and John Cox, Mrs. 
Jim Ratliff, Mrs. Kitty Lemons, 
Mrs. Doll Long and Mrs. Steve 
Currie, all of Garden City.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

Last night while using nail 
polish remover, 1 ran out of 
cotton balls. I just grabbed the 
nearest thing at hand (which 
happened to be an old nylon 
stocking with a run), and used 
it to remove the poU^.

I was so thrilled, it worked 
like a breeze — much better 
than the cotton ball that has 
always been my old stand-by. 
The nylon hose doesn’t leave 
lint. It’s just perfect.

I’m so impressed that I’m 
taking several old pairs of 
nylons, cutting them in small 
pieces and using them just for 
this . . . Future Homemaker

Well, forever more, if that 
doesn’t beat all! . . .  made 
sense, so I tried it and you 
know what? You were r i^ t !  
. . . Heloise

Dear Heloise:
I like to display my current 

magazines until the next Issues 
come out. Sometimes they end 
up in a deplorable condition 
after the entire family has read 
them.

Now I put plastic tape across 
the top and the bottom of the 
magazine binding as soon as 
they arrive in the mail and they 
seem to withstand the ordeal 
so much better.

I don’t have to retire them

until the new one comes to take 
its place . . . Mrs. S.K.B.

the Kitchen 
Mrs. G.A.F.

Dear Heloise:
I love dips and am always 

looking for new recipes. And 
here is one I’d like to share 
with you . . . It’s “ out of this 
world.’ ’

Use cream cheese whipped 
with whole milk — only enough 
to make it a good dipping con
sistency; add small pieces of 
black olives, chopped walnuts, 
and crumbled-up blue cheese.

Talk about a taste tickler!
Of course, you serve it with 

potato chips. As a matter of 
fact. I ’ve even used carrot 
sticks . . . ummmm good! 
. . . Mrs. M.L.

Dear Heloise:
We keep frozen treats-on-a 

stick on our freezer for those 
times when our toddler falls and 
cuts his lip or tongue.

The cold seems to numb the 
pain, and the i»esence of this 
cold treat helps to dry the tears 
even faster than those soothing 
kisses.

However, I don’t suggest 
eliminating the kisses! . . 
Dorothy

Dear Heloise:
I would like to add a little 

extra to your hint about making 
dressing table for baby out 

of an old bureau by painting 
it and putting a pad on the 
top.

My addition was to cut a belt 
half and attach a half to 

each side of the bureau top.
N(hv I have a wonderful place 

to dress the baby, and can feel 
secure in the fact Out he is 
all belted on, and won’t roll off 
if I happen to turn my back 
for just a split second . . . Mrs. 
M. Small

Dear Heloise:
Just want you to know your 

hints are tops with me. Sort 
of like the “ Commandments of

Guests Entertained 
By Forsan Families

and Home.’

ui

STANTON (SC) -  Miss 
Bernice Ellen Kopp, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Raymond H. 
Kopp of Arlington, and John 
Benjamin Mott of Dallas, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mott 
of Stanton, were married Dec. 
6 in the First Methodist Church 
in Arlington. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Stanton High 
School.

Mrs. John M. Cutney of Abi
lene was matron of honor, and 
Miss Kathy Kopp and Mrs. Dan 
Scudder, the latter of Euless, 
were bridesmaids. Dan Scudder 
of Euless was best man. Ushers 
were Marshall Huffman, Fort 
Stockton; Charles Blocker, 
Stanton; and John Cutney, Abi
lene.

The bride was attired in an 
Empire gown of white crepe 
styled with long, belled sleeves. 
The neckline, sleeves and train 
of the gown were adorned with 
seed pearls, and her pearled 
headpiece held a waist-length 
veil of illusion. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations, 
daisy mums and ivy forming 
a cascade.

After the ceremony, a buffet 
dinner was held at King’s Inn 
in Arlington.

Guests At Homes 
In Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Reeves Plummer family of 
Brownfield were Christmas 
guests of his parents, the John 
Plummers.

The David Sullivans of Odessa 
were Christmas guests of their 
parents, the Don Hendersons 
and Herman Sullivan.

The C. E. Rannes were in 
Midland Christmas eve to visit 
his parents, the G. C. Rannes, 
and Leeman Jones. Expected 
holiday guests of the Rannes 
will be the Royce Feasters, 
Brownfield.

Guests of the Alvin Byrds 
during the holidays are their 
children, the Charles Candlers, 
Monahans, and the Leon Byrds, 
Dallas, who will also visit her 
parents, the Lee Dorns.

Kim Sullivan is spending the 
holidays with her brother-in-law 
and sister, the Tommy Bryants
in Odessa.

Mrs. John Latty is a patient 
in Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City.

The T. A. Whitesides spent 
Christmas with his parents in 
Sweetwater.

Tie-Dyeing Tips 
Create Interest

That familiar slo] 
Up for Safety”  appi

‘Buckleigan: 
j ^ s .

Those little ones can so easily 
wiggle out of our grasp. 1 think 
your idea is superb, and so are 
you for giving us such good ad
vice . . . Heloise

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Monroney and 
daughters who live in Snyder 
spent Christmas Day with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Monroney and the Bob Cowleys.

Holiday guests in the B. R. 
Wil.son and A. D. Barton homes 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
Brown and Mrs. Ruth Minor of 
Fort Worth, Miss Beulah Rus
sell, Lewis\^e, MaJ. (ret.) and 
Mrs. M. R. Wilson, and 1st Lt. 
and Mrs. John Olson and Der- 
rell, all of Alamogordo, N.M 
Capt. and Mrs. M. L. Weston 
of Wolters AFB, Mineral Wells, 
and his mother, Mrs. R. T.

St(xklng Tips 
For Wine List
Young coupkM who wish to 

stock a cellar and who lack 
experience may want to 
a wiae^astlng party, 
several types of wine 
■everal vintages, set out the 
glasses and pour each only one' 
third fan. Provide crachCn and 
dieese for nibbling. Then keep] Crooks 
^tore of the favorites.

Weston who lives in California, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson 
and Steve, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith 
and Jeff of Donaldsonville, La., 
left Friday after spending the 
holidays with her parents, the 
J. D. Gilmores. During their 
stay they also visited their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Wayne Bonhams, in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka 
are in Del Rio visiting L. W. 
Moore and Angela.

Mrs. Vera Harris spent the 
holiday with the James Craigs 
in Robert Lee.

Guests of the Earl Beesons 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willis 
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Klahr 
had as their guests Christmas 
Mr. and Mrs. Deltner Klahr and 
family of Eunice, N.M., Cecil 
Klahr of Big U ke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Moore and Karen, 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs 
Bruce Aubuchon, Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight 
were in Stephenvllle for the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs H. o. Greer. Also 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Crooks of Big Spring. Mrs.

Is a granddaughter of 
the Greers.

Dear Heloise:
While staying at our summer 

cottage I found that there was 
a link missing on the springs 
of one o f our beds.

I used a strip of old inner 
tube, cut one-and-a-half-inches 
wide, and wrapped it around 
the two pieces to be joined.

I stretched it as tightly as 
possible and then tied the ends 
in a square knot.

I’ve been told that the entire 
bed spring can be constructed 
this way, weaving strips of rub
ber the way rope beds are 
woven.

“ Tie-dyeing,”  an ancient 
method of coloring cotton 
fabrics, is currently enjoying a 
revival.

In tie-dyeing, says the 
National Cotton Council, fabric 
is gathered up at measured 
intervals and tied in knots with 
a string or rubber band. Fabric 
knots are then dipped in liquid 
dye. C ( ^  takes on only those 
parts of the fabric that are not 
tied up. The result is a unique 
print with an exotic wavy color
ing.

A white cotton sheet is ideal 
for your first attempt at tie
dyeing. Use two bright colors 
together, like orange and coral 
or tangerine and yellow.

The sheet, dyed with cob
webby patterns of color, can be 
used for curtains or a bed
spread.

It’s a wonderful idea for a 
summer cottage because being 
made of rubber, you have no 
problem of rust . . . Mrs. 
J.M.C.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Rebekah Lodge 
Reads Resolution
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SUPER-STRETCH BRENT-LON’ 
PANTY HOSE FIT SLEEKLY

r-t-S

V
M t r

WHATEVER YOUR PACE
Pant)f hose smooth the way to a life of 
"mini-splendid" things. Brent-Lon® nylon 
in fashionable nude heel style; wanted 
colon. Petite, average, tall sizes.

REGU LARLY $2.50 PAIR

SAVE 50% ON FINE NYLONS!
Regular 99( pair fashion nylons in mesh 
or plain knit. Reinforced 'heels, toes. 
Great shades. Sizes 9 to 11.

ih
Regular $1.19 pair dress sheers with re
inforced heels, toes. Mesh, sizes 9-11; 
plain knit, proportioned 816-11.

Regular 69f pair custom-fit nylons in 
sheer mesh. Run-stop bonds in tops, 
toes. Fashion colors. Sizes 8V6 to 11.

"CHARGE I T  O N  W ARDS C O N V IN IIN T

C H A R O -A U  CREDIT PLAN

W A R D S
'YOUR

WARDS
FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER"

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

>

The John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge met Tuesday with Mrs. 
Johnny Acuff, noble grand, pre
siding.

Mrs. Homer Petty read a 
resolutkxi of sympathy In mem
ory of Mr. Jim Cauble, father 
of Mrs. B. J. Petty.

It was reported that the lodge 
has donated $<23 to the building 
fund for a new Odd Fellow 
home. Mrs. H. F. Jarrett i 
ported on the Girlttmas party 
at the state hospital. Those 
from the lodge who assisted at 
the party were Mrs. Charlie 
Boland, Mrs. Joe Evans and 
Mrs. W. H. Morrison.

4

PRE-INVENTORY

RED
Starts MONDAY— Ends W EDNESDAY

A LL ITEM S ON SA LE,

IN tOTH BUILOINOS 
100 TO n o  RUNNILO

NOT BUT

PRICES REDUCED ON M ANY, M ANY  
W ANTED. ITEMS OF

FIN E FURNITURE AND ACCESSO RIES

C A R T ER 'S  FU R N IT U R E
too TO 110 RUNNELS

y
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MRS. ROBERT W. CARLILE

If it weren't for the fact that 
we have done it before. I’d say 
we would never work out from 
under the tremendous upheaval 
that goes with the Christmas 
vacation.

Perhaps it isn’t true In other 
houses, but at our house there 
has to be some rearranging to 
make place for the Christmas 
tree . . .  not ju.st a little rear
ranging but quite a bit. And, 
too, all the tables must be made 
larger to take care of added 
company. Then there are all 
those pretty embellishments 
that make the house look more 
a part of the Christmastime. 
The Christmas socks, the extra 
candles, the outdoor decora
tions. It wouldn’t be the same 
without them, but there does 
come a time when it’s all over 
and they have to be stored 
away for another year.

The time Is now.
Back to the special containers 

for those things that must be 
put away carefully because they 
have become a part of the 
traditional decorations. Every
thing that has been put away 
from year to year takes on 
special significance as the years 
stack up. And the strange thinj 
about all this is that, ahhougi 
several hands joined In helping 
to get them down and in the 
appointed place prior to Christ 
mas, only one person is con
sidered capable of putting them 
back again. Ah, motherhood!

Couple United
In Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne 

Carlile are on a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M., following 
their marriage Friday at 7 p.m. 
in Wesley United Methodist 
Church.

The bride is the former 
Pamela Ann Merrell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Merrell, 
1512 Vines, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. EI- 
wood Carlile, 810 Ridgelea.

The double ring cerenwny 
was performed by the Rev. 
Caleb Hildebrand before an al
tar adorned with two candela- 
bras and an arrangement of red 
and white carnatioas. Leonard 
Moody, s o l o i s t ,  sang the 
“ Twelfth o f Never’ ’ and “ The 
Wedding Prayer’ ’ accompanied 
by Miss Lila Williams, organist.

The bride was attired in a 
white velvet dress with h>n| 
full sleeves. Tiny seed pearl 
accented the neckline and the 
fitted waist. Her tulle veil was 
held by a cluster of organdy 
rosebuds and petals, and she 
carried a bouquet of red and

Mrs. Mary Brown 
Entertains Guests
Mrs. Mary Brown, 1006 Wood, 

has as holiday guests her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Clark and children. 
Tommy, Mark and Shelley, of 
Corpus Christ!, and another 
daughter, Mrs. H. M. Batten- 
field and her daughters, 
Stephanie and Candice, of 
Denton. Joining the group for 
holiday festivities have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brown and 
.son, Dale, of Big Spring.

white rosebuds.
The matron of honor, Mrs. 

Terry Daughtery, Dahlonega, 
Ga., wore a red velveteen dress 
with long, full sleeves, high 
waist and full back. Small red 
velvet bows accented her hair, 
and she carried a long-stemmed 
vdiite rose with matching rib
bon

Paul Biffle served as best 
man, and ushers were Terry 
Daughtery, Dahlonega, Ga., and 
C urw  Barnes.

The bride is a 1969 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
is employed by Montgomery 
Ward and Hale R im p Company. 
She is a member of Rainbow 
G i r l s .  The bridegroom
graduated from Big Spring High 
School in 1968 and amended
Howard County Junior College. 
He works for the Texas H l^ - 
w ^  Department

Reception was held in the 
church parlor with refreshments 
served from a table covered 
with a white satin cloth with 
net overlay of rose petal ap
pliques. The two-tier cake was 
crowned with wedding bells and 
white doves.

The W de wore a yellow wool 
A-line dress with matching coat 
of yellow and gray wool fw  the 
wedding trip.

Attending from out-of-town 
were Mrs. Minhie Mabry, Okla
homa City, Okia., Mr. and Mrs 
Cal Daves, Arlington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewain Cox and Brad Cox, 
Odessa; Mrs. Garland Mabe, 
Mineola; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wanner, Pampa.

The couple will reside at 805 
Johnson.

K O m m ttK rr'

ROUND TOWN
BY L U C m E  FICKLE

JAKE GLICKMAN and his 
f i a n c e e ,  MISS MERCY 
MOLINO, have spent the holi
days with his parents, the 
OSCAR GLICKMANS. They 
planned to return to Dallas 
today.

MRS. SAM BLACKBURN is 
expected to return today from 
Ardmore, Okla., where she 

the holidays with rela-

Hollday guests of MR. and 
MRS. A. S. WOODS were their 
son and his wife, MR. and MRS. 
WENDALL WOODS Of Houston 
and MR. and MRS. E. R. 
RAYERMANN and MR. and 
MRS. E. W. LOWRIMORE Of 
Fort Worth. They were Joined 
by MRS. VELMA KESTERSON 
and Wendy.

We enjoyed a short visit with 
MR. and MRS. EARL SMITH 
Of Dallas who were with her 

nts, the K. H. McGIB- 
ONSES at Midland terminal 

Wednesday night waiting for 
other family ntiembers, MR. and 
MRS. EWING WERLEIN, and 
little son to come in from Hous
ton. The McGibbonses plan to 
meet the CHARLES WEBBS of 
Bloomington, Ind., in Miami, 
Ha., for an ‘end of the holidays’ 
visit.

Our sons, GARY from Austin, 
and TOM from Arlington, 
departed Friday afternoon after

Club Party 
Held By 
Forsanites

a short Christmas visit.

J. D. THOMAS returned to 
Austin Friday after being here 
several weeks with his father, 
J. C. THOMAS, who has been 
lU.

MR. and MRS. TOM CROFTS 
and their son, Tom, are visiting 
her mother, MRS. FRED 
CROSLAND. They plan to move 
to Waco soon where he will 
enter Baylor I.aw School.

spent
tives.

T h e  REV. and MRS 
D A R R E L L  ROBINSON of 
Vernon and the Rev. and MRS. 
MACK ROBINSON of Fort 
Worth spent Christmas with 
their parents, MR. and MRS 
WONER ROBINSON.

Miss Betty Jean Baird, 
Abilene, and James R. Hasten, 
Big Spring, were married Fri
day during a double ring cere
mony at 3 p.m. in University 
Baptist Church, Abilene. The 
Rev. John DeFoore performed 
the ceremony.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Robinson, 2019 Crest
line, are announcing the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Myra Ellen, to Ronify Wayne 
Crownover, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Crownover, 1816 
Benton. The couple plans to 
be married Feb. 1 in the First 
Presbyterian Church with Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd as officiant.

Wedding Solemnized
I i

In University Church
organza and lace and the bride 
carried a white carnation bou
quet centered with a white rose
bud corsage. ,

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Gene Morris, Abilene, wore an 
Empire gown in pink with long, 

'fed sleeves in French lace.puffi
The oridegronm is the son of green velvet bow

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ha.ston, 1607 
Virginia, and the bride is the 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Leonard D. Baird, Evanston, 
Wyo. Rev. Baird assisted with 
the ceremony.

The ceremony was performed 
before an altar decorated with 
pink poinsettia plants and brass 
tree candelabras, and white 
tapers adorned the choir loft 
rail. Mrs. Gerry Reece, soloist, 
sang “ 0  Perfect Love”  and 
“ Entreat Me Not to Leave 
Thee,”  accompanied by the 
organist, Mrs. Dan Brittan.

'The bride wore an A-line 
gown of silk organza over peau 
de sole with Empire waist and 
long puffed sleeves, accented 
with lace floral appliques and 
pearls. The shoulder-length veil 
was held by a floral crown. The 
gown featured a train of silk

headpiece matched the bow at 
her waist, and she carried two 
long-stemmed pink carnations. 
The brldesnulds, Janls Jensen, 
Fort Worth, and Miss June 
Driskell, Abilene, wore identical 
attire.

Best man was Dewayne 
PaoUy, San Angelo; and ushers

were Standlee M cK nkM , Cli- 
co; and Airman 1,C. John 
Thomas Baird, Malmalran 
AFB, Mont., brother of tba 
bride.

The couple, spending a wed
ding trip in Mexico, will live 
at 1241 N. 26th, Abilene.

The bride is a paduate of 
Bellevue High S ch o^  ReOevue, 
and Hardln-Slmmona Univer
sity, Abilene. 'The brldUgnom 
Is a graduate of Sands t tg h  
School and Howard County

Make A  Jumper
When growing girls’ dresses 

become too short to wear while 
the garment is still like new, 
rip the shoulder seam, remove 
the collar and lower the bodice 
to the natural waistline.

Cut straight across the top or 
htiy for the neckline.curve sllghUy for the necl 

Add shoulder straps from
material that you have cut off 
or from a contrasting color and 
you have a Jumper.

Junior College. He will graduate 
from H a r d l n - S l m m o n a
University in May, 1176.

The refreshment table was 
covered in white over a pink 
underlay and aodantud with 
flower arrangement and floating 
candles. The three-tier cahu wu 
topped with a miniature brlds 

groom within a heartani
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 

Colleen Bladmuni and Mrs.
l^orea Horton, both of Bellevue; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hasten, 
all of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrett Irwin, Odessa; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Neal Irwin and 
Lomoine Irwin, Pleasanton.

Vic
the
her

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. 
Phillips was hostess to 
Pioneer Sewii^ (Hub in 
home west of Forsan with Mrs. 
Henry Park of Big Spring as 
cohostess. The affair was the 
club’s annual Christmas party, 
and Mrs. J. D. Leonard was 
welcomed into the dub mem
bership.

Secret pals were revealed and 
gifts were distributed from a 
decorated tree, and new pal 
names for the next three 
months were drawn. Mrs. Lois 
O’Barr Smith wlD entertain the 
next meeting at her ranch 
home, south of Forsan, on 
Jan. 6.

Bargains!
Bargains!

Bargains!
Begins Monday* December 29th

Dorothy Ragan’s

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
Drastic Reduction of All Furnituro ond Generol Electric Applioncos. Sove Up To 50% . Only Once A  
Year Con You Save On Notionolly Advertised Brand Names Like Drexel, Thomosville, Simmons, 
Stratolounger, Lo-Z-Boy, Stonley, Bossett, Hooker, Korpen, Heywood-Wokefield ond Mony More Too 
Numerous To Nome. Sole Storts Mondoy Morning 8:00 A.M. Be Eorly To Get The Best Voluett

S L E E P E R S
SALE PRICE

Swlftex Early American ^Cnshloa 
Flaral Design Wing Back 
Steeper. Reg. 4M.95
K a r^  l-Cnshlen Traditional Sleeper 
Plaral Fabric In Bine and Green 
with Ung Ste Mattress. 2 8 8 *

IM
Reg. 47I.K
Kreehler Greea t-Cnshion Early ORQi 
AuMrleai Sleeper. Rm . 35I.9S £*K> 
Karpeu Large RIaek Naogkyde 

■rary Q«
R ^  60.
I KMth /
nta r a

Karpeu Large RIaek Naogkyde 
Ceuiemperary Queen 8 I» 0 1 QN

446.H ................
Amertcaa^Cusklea Geld

Sleeper \ 
MateeM.

Slie
Reg. 2M,N

* Floral
Sleeper wlO

Weed FarrelB. Reg. SW.9S

218*
Speairt S-CnaUoB Red
Fabric C 298*

BEDROOM

Triple Dreeaer, Mirror
B Nl^t Stand In Spanish 198"

SALE PRICE
Bassett 
6/6 HDB
Motif. Reg. 341.85 
Plae Colonial Bedroom Suite by Kent- 
Coffey iBcIndes Large Triple Dresser 
ft Mirror, Two Night Stands. Yanr 
Choice of 6/6 or 5/1 Bed. O Q fiit
Reg. 60.N ..............................
Bassett Spanish Tripla Dresser and 
King Sina Headboard.
Reg. m s $ ..............................
Heary-LMk Blue ft White Itallaa
Dreeeer, Mirror, Chest, Bed
and 2 Night Stands. 9CA**
Reg. 4M.75 ..............................
Thamasville Monterey Triple Dresser 
wKh Twta MIrrers la 9CA**
Pecaa Wood. Reg. 45I.95.......
TFT Solid Rack Maple Triple
Dresser ft Mirror. Reg. 229.M
Williams Oxfarl Oak Triple Dresser,
Mirror, 5/6 Bel, Night
Stand. Reg. 619.85 ................
Spanish Triple Dresser ft 2 
Mirrors. Your Choice of 6/6 
or 4/6 Bed. Reg. 299.95 ........

350*
200'

SOFAS
8ALB PRICI

Black Naaghyde Tradlttoaal
Sofa with Battea Taffs ft IfO O l
Tuxedo Arms. Reg. M9.N . . . .  M O
Beigs 2-CnsUoa Tradttlwnl
Safa By Clyde Peaniu. IM A *
Rec. 999 99 .............................. * ‘ IW
l-CnsIdM Red Spaatrii Seta w tt
AO Weed Trim with Caae 178"

Reg. 219J5
3-Cntalon weca QnOted tradl-
Inaerts.

tioaal Seta. RM. 2SI.9S 
ad HumM

158"
Spanish Waad Paneled S-Curitfift 
Patten DeUgaad Sofa. lO fH *
Reg. 299.99 *............................  ftOO
Wli« Back ^CasUen Gold | 7 0M
Early A m e r le a a  SoM. Rag. 2 4 9 i l * f  O
Green ft White Patten Seta 
Taxede Frame, S-Cnshloa.
Reg. I99J6 .............................
Green Yelvel Sofa. 3-Cashloft 
In TradMenal FrtBte.
Reg. 329.M .................  ..........
9-FW. Spatesh taelndes Seta ft 
Chali. Reg. 449.99 ...................

188"
248"
298"

CHAIRS
Flowered Velvet Spanish 

1 ^ .

SALE FRICE 
Chaw

with Dark Waad
Reg. 154JS.................................
Red ft Green Spanish FhMral 
Chair with Weed Panels.
Reg. 111.99.................................
High Back GoU Rest 
TradItioBal Chair.
Reg. 119.99 .................................
Greea Hlfdi Rack Celealal 
Swivel Rocker.
R e g  n » - » 5  .....................••••;...............Brewa Coatemporary Modem 
Chair. Rog. 89*99 
Vectra Covered Early Amerlcaa 
Swivel Rocker.
Reg. 129.K .................................
Blue ft Greea Floral ’Tab Chair
la SpanM. Reg. 119.99 ..............
Deep Greea Madert Racier 
with Walant Trim. RCg. 119JB ».

75"
60"
78"
88"
58"
88"
50"
88"

D R A STIC
REDUCTION

ON ALL
GEN ERAL ELECTR IC

Color Television

25%
O FF ON

All Pictures

Close-Out 
On Limited 

Number 
Small 

Appliances
Close-Out

on
LA-Z-BOY

Strato
Loungers

25%
O FF ON 

A LL LAMPS

WHEAT Furniture &  Appliance
I I S  E. 2nd Phen« 267-5722

1

L ̂ 1

// 3
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Miss Jones Marries
4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 28, J969

Dan Selwyn Patterson
Miss IX'niso Cav Jones, \V;u‘o.l\ ietorian lollar, cuffs andigoir, 

beeaT iie the liride of Dai\ .Selwyn;hi.shop .lecves. Headpieces were 
Patterson, son of Mr am i Mi-s. inatchiii)’ Dior bows, and the

La mesa;

MRS. DANIEL S. PATTERSON

Morris Paltei-son, Hig Spring, 
in the First Methodist ('hureh 
of Waco Saturday evening.

The double ring ceremony 
was iK'rfoinuKl by Dr. ( ’yrus 
Barcus against a pn>fusion of 
candles and grtvnery.

The hridi', daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs .lames Kdward Jones, 
Waco, wore an original gown 
of silk satin with French 
Alencon lace adorning the shw>r 
mini-yoke, Xiitorian neck, el- 
lx)w sleeves, and the hem of 
the .\-line skirl. She wore a 
cathedral manlilla of English 
net outlined in matching lace 
and carried a traditional bou
quet of a cascade of orchids.

.ATTENDANTS
Maid of honor at the wedding 

was Nancy McNamara, Waco, 
and matron of honor was Mrs. 
John Brummett. Lubbock.

Bridesmaids included Mrs. 
Jim Conine and Miss Beth At
wood. both of Fort Worth: and 
Miss I.ee Ann Wagoner. 
Harlingen. Junior bridesmaids 
were Marti DeMo,ss, Aurora, 
Ho., and Gail Langford, Hous
ton

The attendants wore matching 
floor-length blue A-line satin 
skimmers with ivory Venise 
lace bands at the mini-yoke.

maids carried fans of peacock 
feathers.

Best man for his brother was 
Dr. HobtTt Finer Patterson, El 
Centro, Calif. Groomsmen and 
ushers included Mike McAlister 
l.ublMick. Terry McDaniel. Big 
Spring: James Breeding Jones, 
Waco, lirother of the bride; Bob 
Kilgor. Lamesa, Bob Fly, 
Ilou.ston: Jim Crow, Waco; and 
Shedrick Jones, Lubbock.

Miss Hamlin Weds Lt. Kellogg 
In Winter Wedding At Ruidoso
Second Lieutenant and Mrs. 

Raymond Earl Kellogg are on 
a wedding trip to Los Angeles, 
Calif., following their marriage 
Dec. 20 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas McClellan, 
Ruidoso, N.M.

The bride Is the former 
Linda Dianne Hamlin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hamlin 
of Ruidoso, form o'ly o f Big 
Spring, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
H. Kellogg of Los Angeles.

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Leon Bruce, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Ruidoso, as the couple stood be
fore a fireplace adorned with 
f l o r a l  arrangements and 
greenery. Background music 
included “ I Love You Truly”  
and “ Because.” .

Miss Paula Smyres of 
Midland, maid of honor, was

Reports Heard 
By Coahoma Of S
The Coahoma Chapter No. 

499, Order of Eastern Star, 
heard a report from Mrs . A. 
K. Turner, worthy matron, on 
the recent Grand Chapter 
meeting in Dallas when the 
group met Tuesday at the 
Masonic Temple in Coahoma.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Turner and Mrs. David 
Grant from a table covered with 
a green cloth and centered with 
a permanent arrangement of 
purple orchids, the worthy ma
tron’s chosen flower.

The next meeting will be Jan.
13.

attired in a red velvet Empire 
dress and carried a nosegay of 
red and white carnations. 
Charles Hamlin of Big Spring, 
brother of the bride, served as 
best man. Another brother, 
Bobby Hamlin, and Steve 
McClellan were ring bearers, 
and Jana McClellan was the 
flower girl.

The bride was attired in an 
A-line gown of white bridal 
satin enhanced with lace flower 
appliques. Her veil of illusion 
was attached to a headpiece of 
organza roses trimmed with lily 
of the valley, and she carried 
a bouquet of white orchids in- 
te rsp e iW  with sprigs of 
stephanotis.

I m m e d i a t e l y  after the 
ceremony, the newlyweds were 
honored with a reception with 
Mrs. McClellan and Mrs. 
diaries Cain of Big Spring, aunt 
of the bride, as hostesses. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white lace cloth, with red 
underlay, and appointed with 
c r y ^ l  and silver. Red and 
white peppermint carnations 
were used for the floral 
arrangement, and a four-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with 
a miniature bride and groom.

The bridegroom graduated 
with honors from California 
S t a t e  Polytechnic College, 
Pomona, Calif., and received 
his BS degree in Business 
Management. He is a member 
of Alpha Sigma Epsilon. At the 
present time, Lt. Kellogg is 
Chief of Security Police at Webb 
Air Force Base.

The bride graduated from Big 
Spring High School, where she 
was a member of the National 
Honor Society, and attended 
Howard County Junior College 
She is a secretary with the 
accounting firm of Murphree,

A LOVELIER YOU
Carefully Comb Out 
Hair With Brush

Unruh and Anz in Midland.
For traveling, Mrs. Kellogg 

chose a navy blue A-line dress 
with companion coat of navy 
and white plaid. Her accessories 
were navy blue patent, and her 
corsage was taken from her 
bouquet. The couple will reside 
at 801 Marcy, Apt. 12.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding were Charles Cain 
and children, Ricky, Timmy 
and Kevin, and Mrs. Ed 
Roberts, the tadde’s great
grandmother, all o f Big S p ^ g .

Chad Royal, Waco, was ring 
beariT, and Denise Fulp, 
Arlington, was the flower girl.

■\ wedding reception was held 
for the newlv'weds at the City 
Club of Waco where the re
freshment table was decorated 
with a white French lace cloth, 
with a silver candelabrum as 
a centerpiece. The bride’s white 
cake was separated into five 
tiers by Grecian columns and 
decorated with white rose buds.

Miss Shallee Lewis, Waco, 
was in charge of the guest book, 
and members of the house party 
included Mi.ss Ann Kilgore, 
Lame.sa: Mrs. Mike McAlister, 
Lubbock; MLss Paula Crow, 
Waco; Miss Wendy Percy, 
Atlanta, Ga.; and Miss Jody 
Rottner, Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson left 
for a wedding trip to Vail, Colo., 
with the toide wearing a navy 
blue pant suit with douUe 
breasted jacket, blue shoes and 
matching bag. They plan to 
make their home in Lubbock.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests included 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wagoner, 
HarUngen; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Langford, Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Wiley, Baytown; Mr, 
and Mrs. H. C. Clark, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom DeMoss, 
Aurora, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Wagoner, Hillsboro; Mr. 
and Mrs. Shedrick E. Jones, 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs 
James Smedley, Temple; Mrs. 
J. Light Townsend, Fm I  Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fied Wagoner 
Jr., Fort W (»lh; Dr. and Mrs, 
John Hatch, Corpus Christl; Mr 
and Mrs. Brigham Young, Fort 
Worth, Willie Hollon, Tulsa, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Kil

By MARY SUE MILLER
A hair set may tie expert, 

but the comb-out can ruin it. 
This goes for turrent curly do’s, 
of course. Hut it also applies 
to hair that is .set purely to 
retain shape and body — those 
s h o r t  to shoulder-length, 
straighU:>h .styles. (If your hairi 
falls poker-straight to youri 
waist, tile this column. You’lli 
need it some day.) |

The comb-out technique that 
produces a softly groomed, nat
ural finish is told in these few 
Do’s and Don’ts:

DO dry your hair thoroughly 
before taking it down; leave 
time, you can’t rush it. DON’T 
let curlers remain once your 
hair is dry, or you’ll get a 
crimped effect. DO removef YES

curlers with care. DON’T use 
a comb to comb out. DO use 
a clean, firm hairbrush.

DON'T fail to brush your 
entire head — to separate and 
polish every strand — le.st fuzz 
take over DO begin to dress 
your style at the crown and 
sides. DON’T work on the ends 
until the upp«-r .story is perfect 
and iH'ld with clips if need be.

DO brush curls on the back 
of your hand — over for down 
under for up. DON’T try to 
comb wispy bangs without the 
supiKirt of a finger,

DO .avoid wetting your hair 
with spray; just mist the sur
face and tuck in any stragglers 
before spray dries DON’T fuss 
with your locks thereafter. It’s 
useless and can be damaging. 
DO remember that from those 
pointers comes a nifty looking 
head with a set that lasts 
longer.

HAVE LOVELIER HAIR
Overcome your hair prob

lems! .Send for my booklet 
“ How To Have Lovelier Hair.’ 
Advice includes- corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard-to- 
manage hair; expert coloring 
methods and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairstyle formulas; tips on 
perfection cutting, permanents 
straightening and grooming 
Write to M an’ Sue Miller in 
care of the Rig Spring Herald 
for your copy, enclosing a long 
self-addressed, stam|)cd en 
velope and 25 cents in coin.

Caudill's After Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. 
11. R. Jarvis, Houston; Joy 
GarvLs, Atlanta, (ia.; anil 
Murrv Patterson, Fort Worth.

Attending from Big 
W’cn * Mr. and Mrs. 
Womack, Mr. and Mrs*. 
Paiterson, Mrs. ItolHut 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

Spriug 
Odell 

M. L. 
Diner, 
Gage,

and Mr. and .Mrs. Tom South.
Bhe bride is a graduate of 

Texas 'Fechnological University 
and is a meinlx'r of Zeta Tau 
.Alpha, social sorority. Her hus
band attended Southern Metho
dist University and is a student' 
now at Texas Tech.

dinner wasThe rehearsal 
hosted by the bridegroom’s |] 
parents and was held Friday 
night at the Ridgewood ('ountry 
Club in Waco for the wedding 
party and other guests who 
were seated at round tables 
centered with arrangements of 
blue and green flowers and 
candles.

There was a brunch for out-of- 
town guests Saturday morning 
at the City Club. Host couples 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garvis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kilgore, Mrs. Finer, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Schwarzenbach, Mr. 
and Mrs. South, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Womack.

/ V \ ( ) f V r c ; ( ) / V A E K Y SEMI-ANNUAL 
SALE OF 

BRAS, GIRDLES

Starts Monday Morning

COATS
FUR TR IM M ED

UN TRIM M ED

CAR COATS
A L L  FABRICS

A L L  SIZES

* / 4 off

SUITS
DRESSES

DACRONS,
S ILKS AND BLENDS 

A  W O N DERFUL SELECTIO N 
A L L  SIZES

Va O FF

COME CHOOSE EA RLY

COCKTAIL DRESSES
JU ST  IN T IM E FOR NEW  YEA R  

SHORT AND LONG STYLES

V2
1 BIG RA C K TO SELECT FROM

T TA B LE 1 TA B LE

LINGERIE SPORTSW EAR 
YOUR CHOICE

$500V 2
PR IC E

Caudill’s DRESS SHOP 
HIGHLAND CENTER

Save 50% on super shaper
W A R D S  A LL-STR ETC H  B R A  G IV E S  Y O U  E X C IT IN G  C U R V ES

$ 9 2 5® "Live-in-ease" contour bra flatters your figure, naturally. Ny- 
lon-lace cups with polyester fiberfill add allure, gentle support. 
Stretch-easy straps. Back, sides of nylon-Lycra® spondex give last
ing smooth fit. A32-36; BC 32-38. Hurry in to Wards and save! R EG U LA R LY  $4.50

33% SAVINGS FOR YOU ON STRETCH SHAPEMAKERS
LA CY "M A G IC  C R O SS" BRA LA C I-L E G  IN N ERBAN D GIRDLE
(b] Regular $2.99 cotton-nylon 
bra has elastic stretch straps; 
rigid back. A32-38; BC32-40. * 1

M  ® Regular $6.99 nylon-Lycra® 
'  '  spandex girdle flattens tummy, 

smooths Mpe, thighs. S, M, L, X L
$ A 6 6

F R IIv  FIGURE A N A LY SIS  Let Words professional consultant help ŷou 
choose the right Carol Brent® bra and girdle for a lovelier figure I

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW WITHOUT DELAY-USI WARDS CHARG-AU PLAN

W A R D S
WARDS

/'YO U R FAM ILY SHOPPING CENTER y /
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
9 AM . TO 9 PM.

Mi
W
Miss Judy 

ip Ray Rltch 
e x c h a n g i  
Friday even; 
of Chri.st at 
ceremony W) 
p.m. by 
Church of C 
staff membei 
tian College.
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Joined Miss 
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Mrs. Ray R1 
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throughout w 
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formal white
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were Donnie 
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Riddle of 
Langhor.

The bride 
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of Ko-Jo-Kai 
and works 
office.
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Miss Judy Laughlin 
Weds Philip Ritchey

STORK CLUB

Miss Judy LaughUn and Phil
ip Ray Ritchey, both of AbUene, 
e x c h a n g e d  wedding vows 
Friday evening In the Chureh 
o f Christ at Morgan Mills. The 
ceremony was performed at 7 
p.m. by Lawrence Smith, 
Church of Christ minister and 
staff member at Abilene Chris
tian College.

Nuptial music was by Bob 
Hunter, vocal soloist for “ I 
Love You Truly,”  who then 
lolned Miss Jeannette Lipford 
for a cfuet of ‘ ‘One Hand. One 
Heart”  and ‘ ‘Father. Hear the 
Prayer We Offer.”

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Laughlin 
of Morgan Mills, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Richey. Sterling City 
Route. Big Spring.

The bride’s Empire line gown 
was fashioned with long sleeved 
lace bodice and skirt and train 

g  of peau de soie with lace appli- 
' ques. The chapel-length train. 
I  outlined in lace scallops, had
! matching appliques, accented

^  throughout with peart beading.
:  Her finger tip-len^h veil of illu-
J sion was attached to a head-
I piece of lace petals outlined in
J seed pearls, and she carried a
I cascade of white carnations

falling from a white orchid bou- 
‘ quet.
“  The matron of honor was Mrs. 

^  Alvin Riddle of Era, sister of
the bride, and bridesmatrons 
were Mrs. Donnie Laughlin of 

'  Hereford, si.ster-in-law of the
, bride; and Mrs. Dennis Wiley
'  and Mrs. Arlie Garrett, both of

Stephenville. The attendants 
' were identically attired in em

erald green velvet gowns styled 
with Empire waists. All wore 
single strands of pearls and 
formal white gloves.

Mr. Richey served as his 
son’s best man, and ushers 
were Donnie Laughlin, brother 
of the bride, and Marc Langhor 
of San Angelo.

Candle lighters were Alvin 
„ Riddle of Era and Marc
1 Langhor.
j  The bride will be a May 
i  graduate at Abilene Christian
f  College where she is a member

of Ko-Jo-Kai and Kitten Klub 
j  and works in the registrar’s
i  office. i

The bridegroom, a Big Spring 
High School graduate, will 
graduate in August, 1970, from 
ACC where he is president of 
the Aggie Club and member of 
Who’s Who, Delta Tau Alpha, 
Block and Bridle Club and liv e 
stock Judging Team for ’68-’ i 
Richey received the Ag 

■ cultural Department Scholl
ship Award for ’08-’69 and the 
Outstanding Senior Award in 
Range Management.

Following a wedding trip to 
; O k l a h o m a  City, Okla.;

Pineveille, Mo., and Arkansas, 
i the couple will reside at Seclud-
1 ed Gardens, Abilene.

RECEPTION 
Miss Penny Woodnim of 

Lamesa registered guests at a 
] reception held in the home of
I the bride’s parents. Others in

the house party were Miss 
. Roberta Scott, Clyde; Miss
i Unda Ray, Graham; Miss
5 Teveyan Connally, Miss Janice
i  .  Savage, Miss Jane Davis of 
I Arlington; Mrs. Lewis Bramlett

and Mrs. Jackie Laughlin, both 
of Morgan Mills; Mrs. Philip 
Davis and Mrs. Dewey Davis.

l

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Henry Smoot, 1104 Rldgeroad, 
a girl, Jennifer Lee, at 8:18 
p.m., Dec. 19, weighing 6 
pounds, IS ounces.

Bom to Mrs. Daniel Lemon 
and the late Mr. Lemon, Star 
Route, Box 52, Stanton, a girl, 
Christina, at 10:54 a.m., Dec. 
24, weighing seven pounds, two

ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Chavez, 410 NW W i, a boy, 
Garry, at 2:40 p.m., Dec. 19, 
weighing eight pounds.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNbAnON HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 

Bagley, lllS  Mulberry, a girl.

Sherry Lynn, at 2 p.m., Dec. 
19, weighing seven pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wendel 
T. Pate, 2803 Lawrence, a boy, 
Whitney Thomas, at 2:10'p.m., 
Dec. 22, wegihlng eight pounds, 
15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Martinez Jr., Route Two, Box 
110, Big Spring, a boy, Jesus 
Garcia, at 5:53 p.m., Dec. 24, 
weighing seven pounds, seven 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Frazier, 2314 Roemer, a boy, 
Shawn Evan, at 12:05 a.m., 
Dec. 26, weighing seven pounds, 
two ounces.
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Families Gather 
For Holiday Visits

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Jimmy Moodys are in Hico 
today to visit his parents, the 
Herman Moodys.

Holiday guests in the T. A. 
Rees home were the Delbert 
Hoppers, Stanton; the Junior 
Dorns, Coahoma; the Charles 
Reeses, Mrs. Holt Sewell, the 
L. D. Maines, Mrs. H. L. Jami
son, Colorado City; and Jimmy 
Sewell, Sam Houston College.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howk and

Caml of Grand Prairie were 
guests of the J. A. Moodye and 
A. C. Moodys. /

Guests of the Homer Rices
were their children, tlie Doyle 
Rices, Big Spring; the B. J. 
Rices, the Charles Wests, the 
Tom Rices, Midland; the Paul 
Wests, Coahoma; and Floyd 
Rices, Westbrook.

Guests of the AlUs Clenuners 
were the R. L. Clemmen, 
Cisco; the Curtis Clemmers and 
Mrs. G. L. Anderson, aO of 
Colorado City. The Clenuners 
are spending the weekend In 
Putnam with her parents.

\ N
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M88l SpitflQtte 6 (jortCtteni
The triendileet furniture hi the werldi

New At

HRS. PHILIP RAY RITCHEY
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. C. E. Finley, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Key, 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Col
lier, Brady; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
0 . Langohr and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Butts, all of San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Langohr, 
Iraan; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc
Mahon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stroup and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gorman Finley, all o f Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
McMahon and Jerry McMahon, 
all of Lubbock; and Max Baker, 
Gouldbusk.

Refreshments were served I 
from a table covered with a| 
white lace cloth over a green 
underlay and centered with an 
arran^m ent of red carnations. 
The tiered cake was topped with 
red roses and bridal figurines 

LUNCHEON 
The bridegroom’s parents 

hosted a rehearsal luncheon at 
the Tarlettm Steak House In 
Stephenville where the couple 
presented gifts to their at
tendants. The main table 
featured a red and green floral 
arrangement.

At A
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE

Due TO  OUR SFEC IA L  PURCHASE OP A  
LA RG E SH IPM EN T OF

BEDROOM, LIVING ROOM AND DINING ROOM
OPEN STOCK PIECES

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100 TO  110 RUNNELS

Summer Sun Plays 
Havoc With Skin
Everybody seems to be taking 

to the waterways these days for 
that free tranquil enjoyment 
that is unique to sailing. It’s 
that special feeling that has 
lured men down to the sea for 
generations!

Whether your “ ship”  is a 
Penguin or a yacht (and no 
matter what your age or sex) 
you like being skipper — but 
nobody wants seaman skin.

Salt water spray, sun, and 
those delightful breezes can 
give your skin the weathered 
look of an old salt. To protect 
your skin from the drying, 
chapping elements, apply pure 
baby oil on all exposed areas 
before sailing, during the 
voyage, and after you land. 
Baby oil has no sunscreen so 
you will tan to a sailor hue. 
but the baby oil will keep your 
skin lubricated .so it will be a 
soft smooth tan that lasts long 
after amateur sailors have 
docked for the winter.
. 'A,

COMING
EVENTS

I %  II II I Mil n il
MOMDAY

W K t. NORTH ■laDWUU. L o n *
Mvtiwditl Churcti — 1 n.m. at th* 
diurch. _

TOe* SALAD MIXIRS — 7 : »  p.m.,
Knofi Communlly

TUaiDAV
■(■■■KAH LODOat — John A. Kw, No. IS3, lOOP HoH, 7:30; •!« Spring, 

No JI4, lOOF Moll, r.M. _  . WOMIN't MISSIONARY COUNCIL — 
ririt AfMfnbly of God, f:10 o.m. at 
tho churrt.

WSCS, WfSLRY MtTHODIST — t;M  
O.m. ot lh» church.

LADIRS eOLF ASSOCIATION — 0011 
Oil day ol Iho Rig Spring Country 
Club

WRRR LADIRS DOLF AMOtlollon -  
Wobb Goll Courtt. t'.X  am 

WRDNRSDAY 
LADIRS NOMR LRARUR. Solvotlon 

Army CItodol-f p.m., Cllodtl 
U N I T R D pounr--------

Barnes-Pelletier Semi-Annual

' 0

UP
TO

and
more

WOMEN'S FAMOUS BRANDS D RASTICALLY REDUCED!
VA LU ES TO $26

’11^ DeLisoDebs Amalfi ’1490.̂ 990 Florsheim ’1599
REGULAR $15

Cobblers
REGULAR TO $18
OLD MAINE VALU ES TO $20

Trotters ’1090.$i290 Nina

REGULAR $22-$29 REGULAR $21 TO $24

REGULAR $32

’1199 Palizzio
REGULAR TO $21

’2290 Naturalizer ’ 1499

Say# right now on the stoton's smortost stylos . . .  ovory tiM  includod in every
' \ \ ' \ 'A : V

group. . .  but not all sizes in every style! Shop early for the best selection and save!

, B A R N E S  W  P E L L E T I E R
Dhdolon-Rouroguoro 
orim Mrs. John l̂ orRort,

•RWARi0 OoerM Churdi 
rtort, M g.m.
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Families Reunited 
For Christmas
FORSAN (SC) — Guests of 

Mr and Mrs. Ted Henry for 
Christmas were Mr. and Mrs. 
Djnny Henry of Paducah.

E. M. Strickland is a patient 
in Medical Arts Clinic and 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby 
had as their guests their chil
dren and tht‘ir families. Here 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Porter and Dianna of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Der- 
rel Burum of Weatherford, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Oglesby and daughter of 
Odessa, Mrs. Ctwen Hall and 
daughters of Midland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald McAdams and 
sons of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar 
of Pecos have recently visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C. Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scudday 
visited in Monahans recently 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Umbocker. Visiting in the 
Scudday home is her aunt, Keno 
Ogden of Eldorado and their son 
Bemle J. Scudday of Friona. 
They spent Christmas Day In 
Eastland with the Jerry 
Mathews family.

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Dec. 28, 1969

New Year's 
Party For 
Rebekahs
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

No. 284 met Tuesday evening 
in the lOOF Hall with Bfrs .1. 
0 . Collins presiding and 25 in 
attendance.

Thirty-five visits to the sick 
were reported, and one appli

cation for membership was re
ceived.

The lodge wiU host a “ watch" 
party New Year's eve, serving 
blackeyed peas and corn bread 
at midnight. The refreshment 
committee is in charge of 
a rra n g em en ts ._______________

’•rmanMita
No Appointment 

Necessary
Model Beeotv Shop 

|1503 E. 3rd 367-7180|

GREAT WESTERN LOOK—He’s ready for spring in a pull
over, placket-front shirt with long point collar worn with 
be ll^ , slash pocket, dual window pane plaid slacks. Western 
shirt, of 100 per cent polyester, has blouse sleeve with tight

three button cuff. It’s available in blue, green, gold and 
white and the slacks are also available in straight leg in 
colors of blue, gray, brown and olive.

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Poinsettias Can Stay Colorful
Throughout Holiday Season
By CATHERINE CRAWFORD

COUNTY HD AMNT
Poinsettias can stay colorful 

and attractive throughout the 
Christmas season with a little 
help.

Place the plant in a sunny 
location away from drafts, heat 
vents w  open doors which cause 
sudden temperature changes.

Night temperatures should not 
drop below 80 degrtes F.

Proper watertag wlQ prolong 
the poinsettia’s life. Because of 
low humidity in most homes 
and large leaf surfaces on the 
plant, it often r^u ires frequent 
watering. If soil gets too dry, 
leaves v^ l wilt.

On the other hand, too much 
water cuts off oxygen to the 
roots.

DRAINAGE
Check for a drainage hole in 

the bottom of the pot. It may 
be stopped with dewrator foil. 
If the hole is covered, the ex
cess moisture can not drain out 
and the soil remains water- 
logged.

About three weeks after the 
plant has been received, ferti 
lize with a complete fertilizer 
such as a 5-10-5 using one level 
teaspoon per six inch pot. Apply 
the fertilizer over the surface 
0 f the soil and water 
thoroughly.

Application may be repeated 
at three week intervals until the 
colored Ix'acts fade and drop.

The poinsettia plant will go 
into a rest period sometime in

mid-January and shed its 
colored bracts. When this oc
curs, gradually reduce the 
amount of water and move the 
plant to a cool location where 
the temperature will remain be
tween 45 degrees F. to 55 de
grees F.

Do not allow the plant to be
come too d ^ :  however, exces- 
s i V e moisture should be 
avoided.

REPOTTED
The plant may be repotted^ 

or place directly in the yard. 
If repotted, cut the plant back 
to three to six inches in height, 
shake the old soil from the 
roots, and re-pot in a fertile 
well-drained soil, having a pH 
of 6.0 to 7.0. .After potting place 
the plant in the shade for a 
few days and water well.

To produce a compact bushy 
plant, pinch out the tops of the 
new ^ w t h  when it reaches 
four to six inches in length. Re
peat this procedure until the 
middle of August.

The poinsettia is a short day 
plant and will not set flower 
buds and produce the colorful 
bracts until the short days o f 
fall arrive. Flower buds will not 
form in a room where electric 
lights are used at night.

Beginning the first week in 
October, the plant should not 
receive over eight hours of day
light in order to hasten flower 
formation. Place the plant in 
a dark room at five o ’clock in 
the afternoon and bring it back

into the sunlight at eight o ’clock 
in the morning. After the bracts 
begin to show color, this short 
day treatment may be dis
continued. Using this system the 
plants should show color by 
Thanksgiving time and be in 
full bloom by Christmas.

Poin.settias are very sus
ceptible to damage by mealy 
bugs, aphids, or other sucking 
i n s e c t s .  Spraying with 
malathion at the recommended 
rates will control these insects.

This information is based 
u p o n  recommendations of 
E V e r e  11 e Janne, Extension 
landscape hMticulturist.

falls to automobile collisions. 
The causes, too, vary from de
fective e j « s i ^  to anemia and 
hypertension.

Good common sense pre
vention is the best cure for 
accidents. This age group 
should know now they have 
c h a n g e d  physically and 
psychologically. For example, 
the inner ear is subject to 
deterioration and can cause 
dizziness. So why be where 
dizziness spells danger?

! Good preventive aids include

To restore the non-stick 
quality to Teflon, scrub it with 
a plastic .scrubber but never a 
metal pad or scouring powder.

Once a week scrubbing should 
renew both old and new types 
of Teflon finishes.

To remove unsightly stains 
and restore the utensil to an 
almost new look, use a special 
commercial cleaner designed 
for Teflon or use this recipe.

In the utensil boil one cup 
water, a half cup household 
bleach and two tablespoons 
baking soda for 5 to 10 minutes 
or until the stain disappears. 
Wash pan thoroughly and oil be
fore using.

I hand rails on stairs, proper 
I lighting in every room and hall
way, and ramps at street cross- 
jings instead of curbs.

e n n e t f f
ALWAYS R R 8T  O U A U T Y ^QUALITY

OUR GREAT
SHEET SALE

LIM ITED  TIM E O N L Y ..W H IT E , 
FASHION COLORS, PRIN TS!

You will like our Low Prices!

PLUS

ITEM S M ARKED DOWN A LL  O VER TH E STORE

A quarter of all accidental 
deaths claim people more than 
65 years old.

Accidents vary from bums to

FIN A L M ARKDOW NS
During Our Lorgest Semi-Annual

SHOE SALE
MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY •

1 A n i i r C ^  C U A F C  Life stride, Miss America, Smartaire, Ie 
V  t i B  Andlamo, Regular 812.98 to 817.98, Now

DRESS FLATS & CASUALS ” '5
LIT TLE  GIRLS' BLACK PATENT DRESS AND SCHOOL 
SHOES. Rog. S8.00 to $10.00 Values. NOW O N LY .....................

JOO

L IT T LE  BOYS' SHOES
REG. $8.00 TO $12.00, NOW O N LY ...........................................

JOO

DON'T FORGET THE BIG BOYS AND MEN FOR NEW YEAR'S:' t ,
' ^

MEN'S A YOUNG MEN'S DRESS & CASUAL
SHOES. Reg. $15.00 to $18.00 Velues, NOW O N LY .................\

300

Village Shoe Store
NO REFUNDS . . . .  <i O A M  ^ 0  PHONE 
NO EXCHANGES X 9 U 1  ORDERS, PLEASE

i \ \

i
4
N

to the ih

Ski Slopes
Stripes and skiers love that look. 

Like the snowstripe sweater in 

coordinate tri-color to top off any color 

pant. In 100% worsted double-knit, 

looks great on the hill or around the

fire . . . 2 7 .0 0

I

Shown with White Stag’s new Dimension 

Stretch Ski Pant, a great new look 

in over-the-boot pants . . . 3 5 . 0 0
ft
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BU T M ORE RESPON SIVE TO  VO TERS

Texas Government Costs More
By GARTH JONES

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER
Texas’ government is more re

sponsive to the people now than 
it was in 1960—but it costs more.

That’s the unanimous opinion 
of Ihe three men who guided 
the state through the 1960-70 dec
ade of conservative government 
and politics—Govs. Price Daniel, 
John Connally and Preston 
Smith.

"There is a definite shift in 
state governmental problems to 
those in the more populated 
areas,”  said Smith in one of a 
series of exclusive interviews 
with the present and former 
governors.

“ I feel this has made the gov
ernment more responsive to the 
needs of the people, as well as 
made it cost more. When you 
provide more for the people, it 
just follows that it costs more,”  
Smith said.

“ There is no doubt in my 
mind about state government

being more responsive and more 
expensive,”  said Daniel, who 
was governor in 1957-63.

“ As we continue to grow and 
there are more children to edu
cate, plus the inflation, of course 
it becomes more expensive.”

“ Very definitely during this 
decade state government be
came acutely aware of the 
emerging problems that faced 
us in the future and for the first 
time, it seemed to me, we be
gan planning for that future,”  
said Connally, who succeeded 
Daniel in 1963 and served until 
Smith took office in 1969.

“ With this awareness we as
sumed greater leadership. . .  It 
cost more in tax money because 
many of these things cost more 
but state government accepted 
the responsibility and faced up 
to providing the needs of the 
people,”  Connally said.

The three governors, all Dem 
ocrats, were classified in Tex
as’ political strata as conser

Army Speaker To Address 
Several Local Groups

Capt. William P. Rosser Jr., 
one of 30-Americans paf- 
ticipating in the Army speakers 
program, will be guest speaker 
for the noon meeting of the 
Rotary Club at the Settles Hotel 
on Jan. 6.

Capt. Rosser will also speak 
to the American Business 
Women Association (Scenic 
Chapter) at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Holiday Inn that .same day. On 
Jan. 7, he will be in the First 
Federal Community Room at ?  
p.m. to speak to the Inter
national Wives Club. On Jan. 
8, Capt. Rosser will speak to 
the Veterans of World War I, 
Barracks 1474 and its Ladies 
Auxiliary at 7 p.m. in the lOOF 
Hall. He also will address the 
B u s i n e s s  and Professional 
Women’s Club at 7:30 p.m. at 
Coker’s Restaurant on Jan. 13, 
the Big Spring Police Reserve 
at 7:30 p.m at the Police Station 
Class Room on Jan. 15, the 
Shrine and DeMolay Clubs a( 
a dinner meeting at 7 p.m. at 
the Cosden Country Club on 
Jan. 16, to the Pound Rebels 
of TOPS at 7:30 p.m. in the 
YMCA.

Wrapping up his tour of Big 
S p r i n g  civic organizations, 
Rosser will visit with the Big

vatives—both in party affairs 
and governmental actions.

Daniel became governor in 
1957 when there was a strong 
liberal Democrat movement, 
particularly by the Democrats 
of Texas sparked by Ralph Yar
borough, who became a sena
tor. With the aid of the former 
president and Senate majority 
late Speaker of the Hou.se Sam 
mied other liberal Democrat up- 
ly along conservative - liberal 
lines.

“ Texas is .still politically mod
erately conservative,”  Connally 
told The Associated Press. “ The 
best characteristics without us
ing any of those (political) 
terms is that it is a progressive 
state that places a premium on 
individual initiative...The voter 
wants to be sure he gets his 
money’s worth and that money 
is placed in a fundamental pro
gram where it is needed.”  

“ Texas, generally speaking, is 
still rather conservative, in po
litical philo.sophy,”  Smith told 
The AP. “ There was really no 
big political trend In the 1960s. 
We have the same political fac
tions now, conservatives and lib
erals in both parties...! don’t 
think we are any closer to the 
national (Democratic) party 
than we have been.”

“ A lot of Texas people just 
can’t be clas.sified politically,”  
said Daniel. “ The labels don’t 
fit like they used t o . . .  .When I 
first went to the legislature a 
liberal was someone who was 
for liquor by the drink and horse 
racing. . .A lot of people can’t 
be classified. It seems to me

CAPT. WM. ROSSER

Spring Downtown Lions Club.
Capt. Rosser was selected by 

the Army to tell the public at 
a local level about the Army’s 
activities in Vietnam and the 
achievements and experiences 
of the individual soldier after 
completing a year’s tour o f duty 
in that country. He is one of 
30 United States fighting men 
who have been chosen to make 
up the Army speakers program.

like there are more of these 
now than before, e.spedally in 
the legislature.”

All three governors see big 
things for the 1970s, with some 
reservations.

“ It will be an exciting de
cade,”  predicted Connally.

There will be a greater impact 
on state government and politics 
after the 1970 census.. .  .But 
there will be a shift in the 1970s 
away from urban centers also. 
You can already see a trend on 
the part of business to locate 
plants or manufacturing divi
sions in smaller units where 
they can hire people with rela
tive ease without competing 
with all the others in urban cen
ters.”

Changes in the future of state 
government will depend “ entire

ly on participation of the peo 
pie,”  .said Smith. “ Free voter 
registration has not yet made 
any noticeable change in the per 
cent who vote. But if tho.se who 
register will exercise the right 
to vote there could be some 
changes in the future and I 
think it would be more toward 
the liberal area because I think 
a lot of those not voting could 
be clas.sed as liberal in political 
philosophy. . . but you can’t 
make people vote.”

“ The 1960s have seen some of 
our greatest improvements in 
the state and I hope the prog 
ress of the state will continue in 
the 1970s,”  .said Daniel, but in 
order to do .so we have to make 
better proCTess in respect for 
the law and the moral standards 
we apply to our actions.”

Grad Center 
Seeks Gifts
The 1‘ermian Basin Gi-aduate 

Center, operating at a deficit 
since its inception in August, 
1967, Is making a plea to the 
individuals, i n d u s t r y ,  and 
foundations of the Permian 
Basin area for contributions to 
enable the continuation and ex
pansion of course offerings in 
the area.

The Center is completely 
dependent uptin money received 
from tuition and contributions 
for its operations. Contributions 
are tax-decuctible. .

The Graduate t'enter was 
formed to furnish advanced 
education to the citizens of 
Midland and Odessa and also 
surrounding communities in 
West Texas. It provides the 
area’s  only means of continuing 
education beyond a college de 
gree until the new University 
of Texas of the Permian Basin 
is established. The Center in no 
way conflicts with the uper- 
level UTPB. It operates under 
the sponsorship of the school 
boards of Midland and Ector 
counties and professional socie
ties of the area.

Watch 
At Rail

Carefully
Crossings

Motori.sts In a hurry to reach
the safe side of a railroad 
crossing may have to slow down 
or stop first if they want to 
be sure of getting across the 
tracks in one piece.

P. F. Satterwhite of the Texas 
Safety As.sociation, vice presi
dent for railroad transportation, 
reminds drivers that last year 
in Texas, 112 people were killed 
and 467 injured in 976 crashes 
at grade crossings.

These collisions occurred 
despite flashing red lights, 
warning signs, whistles, gates, 
or flagmen.

“ A flashing red light at a rail
road grade crossing means the 
same as it does at street in
tersections,”  Satterwhite said. 
"Stop and don’t go until it’s 
safe to do so.

“ Flasher signals start at least 
20 seconds before the train 
reaches the crossing. This 
means that there’s ample time 
for motorists driving 70 miles 
an hour on dry pavement to 
stop safely.”

’The mlhwkl safety expert 
gives these safety hints: Always 
approach tracks cautiously; 
look for more than one train 
and don't be trapped by a 
double track; don’t .stop on the 
track:: while waiting for traffic 
to move; be particularly careful 
at night and in wet weather. 
National figures .show that two 
times out of five, the car hits 
the train, and the train hits the 
car the other three times.

Two out of three crashes in
volving slow-moving vehicles 
are rear-end collisions, which 
account for two-thirds of fatali
ties and injuries and 70 per cent 
of property damage value. Nine 
out of 10 smashups occurred 
during daylight hours on dry 
highways.

F O R  BEST  
R ES U LT S , USE  

W A N T  A D S !

Tips Are Subject 
To Withholding

Tips are taxable income and 
also subject to withholding when 
they are over a certain amount.

Those who receive cash tips 
of $20 or more in any calendar 
month from one employer 
should report them to th ^  
employer according to Ellis 
Camptell Jr., district director 
of Internal Revenue for North 
Texas. Campbell said cash tips 
are subject to withholding of 
income and Social Security 
taxes and must be reported to 
the employer on or before the 
10th day of the following month.

For more information, write 
f o r  IRS Publication 531, 
“ Reporting Your Tips for 
Federal Tax Purposes.”

P R E

Close-Out Sale
3 Early American 6 Early American

CLUB CHAIRS PLATFORM ROCKERS
Prints A Solid Colors1988 29*

2-Pc. Living Room Suite $100

Severol 5-Pc. And 7-Pc. Living Room Groups

REDUCED 25% TO 33 1/3%

LARGE SPANISH WALNUT
DRESSER, BED, BOX SPRINGS, A MATTRESS.

PICTU RES & W ALL PLAQ U ES

UP TO I I  I  ^ / n  OFF

ROUND TRADITIONAL MAHOGANY 
MARBLE TOP T A B L E ............................

$7^95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURN ITURE
110 MAIN DIAL 267.2631

m

YOUR BANKAMERICARD  
WELCOME HERE

Large Assortmant Young Men's

Bell Bottom Slacks
Close-Out’ Of Fomous 

Brand Bell Bottoms 
First Quality Goods 

Values To $9.99

AFTER-CHRISTMAS 
CLEARANCE SALE

Jacquard Towel Ensembles

00
PR.

Choose from solids, stripes end checks in large 
assortment of colors. Sizes 27 to 36.

SPRING

A groat voluo modo oxprestly for AnHioay's
2 4 x 4 6

BATH SIZE

HAND SIZE WASH CLCm i

2 F o r * l ,  4 f « r * 1 .
Fkst quoNty, <Mck Jooquord tony towel* mod* **p*do4f tor 
Anthony's. A great towel volue In oHortod iosMon ooloN. Choose 
yout ansembto now ot iheto SPECIAL SAVINGS TO YOU.

Large Assortment 

Ladies' Stretch

Slacks
Asst. Sizes A Colors

. Am outetaedlng value tu tte 
I wanted spring fabrics. It  beautiful 
 ̂color comblnatlous in smaD ueet and 
, large floral prints on natural and 
[ tinted grounds, 1H% cotton. ^

Special Sale Price

Special
Men's T.Shirts 
WHITE ONLY

Reg. 3 for 3JO  
Sizes S4M,

FOR

1 - .  ^

/ '

Large Group 
Ladies' Quilted

ROBES
Reg. Values to 5.99 

S-M-L

I -

ENTIRE STOCK 
Men's Wing Tip

Dress
Oxfords

Values from $13.99 to $19.99

100

An rxrrllant value! Sturdy leatlirr. 
Brogues are leather quarter lined, 
V-plate hard heel. Smooth or 
grained leather. Broken sizes and 
lots.

ENTIRE STOCK 
DAN RIVER  

COMBED PERCA LE  
AND MUSLIN 
A LL  COTTON

Twin or Full Sheets 
Reduced

REG. $3.09 TO $3.69

NOW

ONLY
$ 0 0 0

EACH
These Are Pastel Colored 
Sheets from Our Regular 

Stock.

Men's No-tron
SPORT SHIRTS

Eateler $1.99

toMi, toi* toww. ChaoM w>iliir 
•r hy OT*M *1 m aMnrtmn o( efoid̂  iHemB Mkd mAd
•olor toititoMt. Sim A M, L

72 "x 90" FIBERWOVEN®
B LA N K ETS

3 f o r $ | Q
If pertoct Utoto fin* Quothy Rbenwomna 
btonkpti would retoU tor 4.99 to 5.99. 
They ore worm«r. slrongWi shrink Im* and 
tost longor. Aisotosd ootots. ^jtstandtng



• 'M t'

A Devotion For Today . . .
“ At midnight there was a cry, ‘Behoid the bridegroom! 

Come out to meet him.’ ’ ’ (Matthew 25:6, RSV)'
PRAYER: We thank Thee, 0  God, that the Messiah has 

come to our world and especially that He has come into our 
hearts and makes a difference in the way we live. In His 
name we thank Thee. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’ )

Thanks For Them
The hundreds of people who were 

remembered and were helped in a 
material way at the Christmas season 
likely have no way of saying it, so 
we presume to say it for them — 
“ Thanks to all the warm-hearted peo
ple who made this a happier Christ
mas season.”

The generosity of our people has 
been wonderful, and It enabled the 
Salvation Army (which coordinated 
the massive Cl^istmas program) and 
other churches, classes, clubs and 
groups to spread good cheer. It may 
have been a few bills or coins put

in the kettles; a check mailed to the 
Salvation Army; a can of food or 
packages of clothing; it may have 
been a party for poor youngsters or 
for children with physical handi
capped; or it may even have been 
a visit to the hospitals nr a party 
for those in the nursing homes.

Whatever it was and whenever it 
was, this outpouring is the mark of 
a city with compassion. And of all 
the attributes which will really en
dure, this is the most revealing as 
to a community’s character.

Patience Is Strained
What has seemed as something of 

an internal problem has been exposed 
to the public gaze in a report by 
the city’s auditors in their report for 
the half-year interval between the old 
fiscal year and the new fiscal year 
start.

Last week they told commissioners 
that the equipment which was sup
posed to expedite city record keeping 
and make it more efficient as well 
as less costly and burdensome, has 
not functioned up to expectations nor 
is it doing it now.

Although patience was counselled.

we gather that there was not exactly 
a spirit of optimism attached to this 
sug^stlon.

It may be that the system can do 
what was specified for it or what 
was promised by it. But we suggest 
that there is a point at which patience 
ceases to be a virtue.

It is about time to demand that 
the manufacturer fulfill commitments 
for the training of personnel, the 
maintenance and operation of the 
equipment. The city has too much 
invested in money and time to permit 
an Intolerable situation to drag on 
and on.

W i I I a m S . W h i t e
Year Of Decision For President

WA.SIllNGTON — The coming new 
year will bring the first really critical 
tests, the first shoot-out showdowns, 
to the Nixon .Administration, and 
poigmintly so on Vietnam. Contrary 
to a great deal of solenm pro-and-con 
analyzing of the record to date, the 
fact is that 19(» has been more nearly 
a prolonged probationary period for 
the President than any time of crises 
met and ma.stered.

two — violence in its various forms 
and inflation — are nowhere near a 
solution. And the third — the Vietnam 
war — is far less close to a solution 
than the public seems to suppose.

For the failure to date really to 
engage crime, the Democratic Con
gress is on balance the responsible 
agency. Ditto as to the reality of a 
sUll unchecked Inflation.

THE ADMINISTRATION’S prin
cipal achievement in the old year, 
that is to say, has been simply to 
mark out the path of its purposes 
and to set its tone. It has b ^ n  only 
the overture to the opera, only the 
prologue to a book that is yet to 
be written.

Because of his own carefully 
modulated words and actions and 
because of the rarely exampled 
current disarray of a Democratic 
party led mainly by shouting doc- 
trinaries who influence only each 
other, he is today in a very strong 
position as against the distant 
prospect of the 1972 presidential 
election. As of today, no rational 
observer would give the Democrats 
more than the thinnest of chances 
to overturn the President in 1972.

ON VIETNAM, however, the buck 
must stop at the desk of the President 
himself. That he has done to date 
as well as he has done, in a most 
complex and risky policy of slow dis
engagement intended simultaneously 
to avoid an American defeat and to 
placate antiwarism here at home, is 
nevertheless in itself something of a 
miracle.

Thus far, he has managed to keep 
all but the most extreme of doves 
off his back by the simple circum
stance that he Is, after all, with
drawing some of our troops. Thus 
far he has managed to keep all but 
the extreme hawks off his back by 
the circumstance that he has not, 
after all, reduced to the point of true 
danger the totality of American 
military power in Vietnam.

STILL, THE operative point Is that 
the period of grace granted to the 
President during 1969 is running out 
with the old year, and from now on 
he will be on his own in a way he 
has not yet known. For of the three 
transcendental problems before him.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Do you believe there arc any 

facts to support the contention 
that many of us have lost our 
sense of values? I have heard 
preachers say this, but I have 
yet seen nothing concrete to sup
port it. W.S.
Is there nothing wrong with our 

sense of values when our actresses 
and actors earn more than the Presi
dent of the United States, or a 21- 
year-old sports figure can earn many 
times more than our members of Con
gress or school teachers or police
men? Is there anything wrong with 
our sense of values when many people 
give a dollar in the church offering, 
then spend one hundred dollars at 
the races, or two hundred dollars for 
a weekend at a plush resort — or 
ten dollars to .see a sports event?

Is it not a reflection of our lost 
.sense of values when we pay a play
boy several hundred thousand a year 
to entertain us, and at the .same time 
pay our policemen who put their lives 
on the line to protect us oniy a frac
tion of that amount?

To a degree our values i-eminds 
me of a prank.ster who broke Into 
a department store window and 
changed the price tags around. Mink 
coats were $9.99, and house .slippers 
were $2,000 00; gold watches were 59 
cents and can openers were $400. 
Satan, the cosmic prankster has cer
tainly pulled a similar trick on us.

The devil tries to get us to believe 
that time Is more important than 
eternity — that' the body Is more 
Important than the soul. Yes our 
values are terribly and tragically 
mixed up.

AND YET two sullen and funda
mental truths still abide. The first 
of these is that the President’s hopes 
for an honest negotiated .settlement 
have patently come to nothing. The 
second is that the enemy in the field 
is showing no sign of a willingness 
to de-escalate his own military ac
tions.

In short, nothing whatever has 
changed in the deep and substantive 
facts of life in this war, except in 
the sense that the President has been 
able to buy some time in which to 
try to deal with a stony dilemma 
that is no less hard than when he 
entered office.

IT MAY BE that before the new 
year has run its course he may have 
been compelled either to widen the 
war or in substance to concede a 
bankruptcy of the American commit
ment to .South Vietnam. This is why 
it is that all that has thus far hap
pened in his administration is only 
tentative and introductory; the high- 
noon decisions still lie ahead.

United Feature Syndicote  ̂ in c j
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'WHAT D'YA MEAN I'M NOT ACTING RESPONSIBLY?'

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Year-End Surveys Find Air Of Caution

By WILLIAM MATHEWSON
(M r Jock Ltfdw)

NEW YORK (AP) -  The end 
of the year is always a likely 
time for surveys and 1969 is 
no exception.

This year the consumer is un
der intense scrutiny as econo
mists try to predict the outlook 
for 1970.

The University of Michigan’s 
Survey Research Center report
ed that most American families 
believe they are being hurt by 
inflation. The lower the income 
of the respondent, the greater 
he perceived the damage of in
flation.

A survey by Morgan Guaran- 
^  Trust Co. reported “ apathy”  
in consumer markets which, the 
bank said, “ makes a recession 
likely in 1970 ”

“ The mast compelling reason 
for expecting further weak
ness,”  Morgan Guaranty said, 
“ is the decided apathy that 
characterizes consumer mar
kets. Unless this changes — and 
the odds are against a change 
soon — goods will back up in 
distribution channels, setting in 
motion a chain reaction of order 
cancellations, reduced produc
tion schedules and lower income 
payments.”

LOWER GROWTH
Predictions came from all 

sectors of the economy.
Roy Chapin Jr., board chair

man of American Motors, said 
in a yearend .statement that the 
rate of economic growth will 
be slower in 1970 but the market 
for automobiles will be strong.

Chaplin said he believed new 
car sales would approach 9.5 
million units, including imports, 
next year. New car sales in 1969 
are expected to total about 9.6 
million.

Domestic steel consumption 
and American exports of steel 
also will decline next year, to 
a total of about 105 million tons 
— four million tons below the

CONSUMER KEY MAN
•  Most consumers feel inflation has hurt them

•  Apathy on part of buyers makes recession possible

•  However, some forecast continued strong auto demand

•  Tax bill project relief, capital spending due to rise

•  Two major government contracts are awarded '

expected 1969 record, said Ed
mund F. Martin, chairman of 
Bethlehem Steel Corp.

Martin predicted in a yearend 
statement that steel use in 1970 
in the five majcH* markets — 
construction, a u t o m o t i v e ,  
machinery, containers and dur
able equipment — would be 
“ only slightly”  below this year’s 
peaks.

TAX BILL

Also in government circles. 
President Nixon’s chief econo
mist said the time has not yet 
come for the Federal Reserve 
board to ease monetary re
straints.

Elsewhere during the week, 
idiCongress overwhelmingly ap

proved the tax reform and relief 
bill Features of the bill in
clude: repeal of the 7 per cent 
tax credit for business equip
ment purchases, retroactive to 
last April 18; a continuation of 
the income tax surcharge at the 
reduced rate of 5 per cent for 
the first half o f 1970, and a 
c u t  in the oil-depletion 
allowance from 27% per cent 
to 22 per cent.

The bill is now under study 
by President Nixon.

The government, meanwhile, 
projected a 9.7 per cent rise 
in capital spending for 1970 to 
$78.13 billion. This compares 
with an 11.2 per cent increase 
this year.

The government survey re
ported that nonmanufacturing 
expenditures in 1970 are expect
ed to rise 12 per cent — almost 
double the 6.4 per cent increase 
projected for manufacturing In
dustries.

MORE OF QUESTION
“ Up till now, I have not felt 

compelled to urge the Fed to 
ease up,”  said Paul W. Mc
Cracken, chairman of the Coun
cil o f Economic Advisers.

However, McCracken added:
“ We’re obviously In the zone 

where this is becoming more 
and more a live question.”

Elsewhere, in the Pentagon 
the Air Force awarded a $1.15- 
billion contract to McDonnell 
Douglas Corp. for research 
and production of its new super
sonic fighter aircraft, the F15. 
The plane eventually will re
place the F4. also built by Mc
Donnell Douglas.

The Navy awarded a $252.9- 
million contract to RCA Corp. 
for development of a shipboard 
missile. RCA said the contract 
could develop into its largest 
ever.

Automobile production in 
domestic plants this past holi
day week was estimated at 
38,846 passenger cars, down 78.4 
per cent from last week’s 
179,151 and a 49.2 per cent de
crease from last year’s 71,370.

Steel output for the week to 
Dec. 20 touted 2,723,000 tons, 
down 1.3 per cent from the pre
vious week’s 2,759,000.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Count Calories Too Exactly

President Eisenhower is credited 
with the proposition that every man 
should have some kind of religion— 
and he didn’t care what it was. This 
.seems to be the conviction which 
moved the school board at Netcong, 
N.J., to d e v i s e  the cleverest 
stratagem .so far for getting around 
the Supreme Court’s ban on prayers

By G. ( .  THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My doc

tor gave me a diet list to lose 
some weight before surgery. I 
compared it with a list I had 
1.3 years ago when I was on 
a diet, and also with a list my 
neighbor got from Weight 
Watchers.

filling the spoon and then level
ing it off with a knife? Or do
vou just take what you figure 

ll?

in the public schools. At Netcong, the
gnt —kids will hear prayers all rlgr 

official government prayers. The 
pious homilies with which the Hou.se 
and the Senate formally open their 
daily business are to be read daily 
at Netcong, directly from the Con
gressional Record, by volunteers. The 
courts should, and doubtles.s will, 
prohibit the Netcong gambit. But in 
.so doing, the judiciary will find itself 
in the uncolnforUble position o f deny
ing school children the same spiritual 
comfort that the nation’s congressmen 
afford them.selves each day at 
government expense. —NEWSDAY

All three lists are 1,000 
calories per day, but the cal
ories are different. Here are 
some .samples:

Level teaspoon of butter, 36 
calorics, 25 calories. 45 calories.

Cup of whole milk, 160, 170, 
180 calories.

Lean beef, quarter pound, 170, 
180, and 185.

Boihxl egg, 73, 75, and 80 
calories.

Fruits and vegetables also 
vary. How come? 1 thought they 
had to be the same if the 
measurements are the same? — 
Mrs. L. J.

I’ve never said that calories 
don’t count (they d o !) nor said 
don’t count calories But I have 
warned repeatedly that It is vir
tually impossible for the av
erage person to be certain that 
he is eating any exact number 
of calories.

The great value of caloric 
lists is to give you an approxi
mate content — to let you know 
which foods are high and onght 
to 1^ avoided and which ones 
are low and can be used to 
nibble.

As to that level teaspoon of 
butter, let me ask you: do you 
meaaure your butter that way.

is a “ level teaspoonful?”
The milk? Is it Jersey, Hol

stein, Guernsey, or what?
The beef? How heavily 

marbled is it or was it? And 
are you talking about a pullet 
egg, an average egg, or an 
extra large?

Almost anyone, except a 
person almost totally inactive, 
will lose on 1,000 calories a day, 
and if you keep your intake in 
range, fine! But every doctor 
is aware that mighty few people 
stay as close to the diet as they 
think they do. Without realizing 
it, people who like to eat will 
“ ta.ste the grgpy,”  lick frosting 
off a finger, eat a teentsy- 
weenlsy cracker, inch a bit on 
that “ teaspoon”  of butter or 
margarine, and throw the day’s 
calories off by more than the 
variations shown in your calorie 
charts.

The ultimate'goal, anyway, is 
to lose some weight, not to eat 
exactly 1 000 calories. The 
calorie lists are a generll 
guide; the bathroom scales tell 
the real score.

So use any list you please.
I’llIf you don’t lose, you’ll have 

to cut down on the high-calorie 
foods, or get more exercise, or 
both.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is 
a focal (known as Jacksonian 
type) convulsion, and what 
causes it? I had one over a 
year ago. Is there any chance

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Words Of Thanks To The 'Tryers'

I Our town is not everything most 
of its people would like for it to be. 
There are two approachei to the 
remedy, represented by two groups.

One is made up of the complalners, 
the hold-backs, the non-participants. 
This group usually expresses itself by 
saying “ why don’t THEY do this or 
that?"

The other group is made up of those
• ■ ■ ■ • vini----------who dare to try, and in trying some

times draw criticism, and sometimes 
fall. But they have public conscience 
enough to try.

and at times giving up pct-sohal 
preferences to do .so.

Just a scanning of th(! newspa|)er
the last few weeks would 
many organizations and individuals 
responded to the holiday p r a a m s  
In our hospitals, in remeniberlng the 
needy. WWle Christmas time Mings 
out the spirit of helpfulness more than 
Is usual, so many people work month 
in and month out, In sheer concern 
for less fortunate neighbors.

IT HAS BECOME a custom for this 
corner, at the end of a year, to voice 
publicly appreciation for the tryers. 
So many people do so much, and 
so often go without recognition. In
stead of the criticism, perhaps at the 
end of the year they should have 
a pat on the back and a word of 
appreciation.

The tryers are too numerous to list 
by name; you know many of them.

THEY WOULD be pubUc officials 
who serve for no pay under trying 
circumstances, like people on our City 
Commission and our School Board.

They would be those who shoulder 
such tasks as raising a great deal 
of money for the United Fund and 
associated causes.

They would be the ones who make 
up the governing boards of our wel
fare agencies, struggling to guide 
these to h i^ e r  productivity when 
budgets are tight.

t h e  ’TRYERS include those who 
remain faithful In their church devo
tion giving of time in so many ways 
for ’ the spiritual uplift of the com
munity.

They Include the ones who work 
with children, lending a helping hand 
to the handicapped, giving guidance
to the active.  ̂ .

They Include the ones who step up 
when asked to support educational 
and cultural programs; who make an 
effort at civic beautification, who 
don’t confine themselves to one selfish 
Interest, but look at the over-all needs 
of the community.

THEY WOULD be the hundreds 
who serve these agencies as volun
teers, donating many hours of labor

IT’S NOT ENOUGH, you know, to 
do your routine dally job, and ignore 
the needs around you. So many of 
us must plead guilty to that.

But even if we haven’t contributed, 
we can be gracious enough to recog
nize the tryers; and this wouldn’t be 
an inappropriate^ time to call them 
by phone, drop them a note, or ap
proach them in person, to say “ thanks 
for your efforts toward making our 
city a better place.”

-B O B  WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Great Data Famine

WASHINGTON — One of the major 
problems we face In the 1970s Is that 
so many computers will be built in 
the next decade that there will be 
a shortage of data to feed them.

Prof. Heinrich Apptebaum, director 
of the Computer Proflleration Center 
at Grogbottom, has voiced concern 
about the crisis and has urged a crash 
program to produce en ou ^  data to 
get our computers through the 
Seventies.

"Is  there any solution, professor?’

“ NEW SOURCES of data must be 
found. The government must expand, 
and involved studies must be thought 
up to make use of the computers’ 
talents. The scientific community, in
stead of trying to solve problems with
computers, must work on finding 

ble

‘WE DIDN’T REALIZE,”  the
professor told me, "that computers

itlon inwould absorb so much Informat 
such a fast period of time. But If 
our figures are correct, every last 
bit of data in the world will have 
been fed into a machine by Jan. 12, 
1976, and an information famine will 
follow, which could spread across the 
world.”

pr^ lem s for the computers to solve."
“ Even if the scientists really don’t 

want the answers?"
"Naturally. The scientific com 

munity invented the computer. Now 
it must find ways of feeding it. I 
do not want to be an alarmist, but 
I can see the day coming when mil
lions of computers will be fighting, 
for the same small piece of data, 
like savages.”

"It sounds serious," I said.
"It is serious,”  he replied. “ Man 

has created his own monster. He 
never realized when he Invented the 
computer that there would not be 
enough statistics to feed it. Even now, 
there are some computers starving 
to death because there is no informa
tion to put into them. At the same 
time, the birth rate of computers is 
increasing by 30 per cent a year. 
Barring some sort of worldwide holo
caust, we may soon have to find data 
for 000,000 computers with new
ones being born every day.”

“ IS ’THERE any hope that the 
government will wake up to the data 
famine in time?”

“ We have a program ready to go 
as soon as the bureaucrats in 
Washington give us the word. We are 
recommending that no computer can 
be plugged in more than three hours 
a day.

“ We are also asking the govern
ment for $50 billion to set up data 
manufacturing plants all over the 
country. This data mixed with soy 
beans could feed hundreds of 
thousands of computer families for 
months.

"YOU MAKE IT sound so 
frightening.”

“ It is frightening,”  Prof. Apple- 
baum said. “ The new generation of 
computers is more sophisticated than 
the older generation, and the com
puters will refuse to remain idle just 
because there is nothing to compute, 
analyze or calculate. Left to their own 
devices, the Lord only knows what 
they will do.”

"AND FINALLY wc are advocating 
a birth control program for com
puters. By forcing a coniputer to 
swallow a small bit of erroneous 
information, we could make it sterile 
forever, and it would be Impossible 
for it to reproduce any more it its 
kind.”

“ Would you advocate abortions for 
computers?”  I asked Applebaum.

“ ()nly if the Vatican’s computer 
gives us Its blessing.”

(Capyrtght, IfW, TIm  WcnMn«ten eest Co.)

D a v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Another Try At Arms Limitations

WASHING’TON -  The governments 
of the United States and the Soviet

of a recurrence?—K.P.
A focal or Jacksonian seizure 

is one that ori^nates in a spe
cific area of the brain. Thus 
it may Involve one side of the 
face, one extremity. It may in
volve motion, or sensation only.

Cause may be an acquired

Union seem to have concluded that 
neither side can destroy the other 
in a “ first-strike”  use of nuclear 
weapons, and that the time has come 
to limit the further manufacture of 
such armament.

type of epilepsy — head injury, 
infection, possibly a minor
stroke.

It is not usually possible to 
predict whether there will be 
a recurrence, but an electro-en
cephalogram (brain-wave test) 
may give some useful informa
tion.

MERELY TO AGREE on the date 
of the full-scale conference — April 
16, 1970, at Vienna — does not neces
sarily mean that the discussions will 
promptly lead to important con
clusions. But there is an unpre
cedented optimism both in Moscow 
and in* Washington that the conference 
will do more than anything else to 
assure the world that peace can be 
maintained between the two major 
powers.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can an 
overactive thyroid, after having 
been treated with radioactive 
iodine, then become underactive 
after 10 years? — D.S.

Yes, this can occur. Thyroid 
medication can be used to 
compensate for It.

The psychology surrounding the 
conference is significant. Both sides 
are convinced that each has enough 
weapons to destroy the other — not 
in the “ first strike" but in successive 
blows. It is, therefore, in the interest 
of each country to limit further pro
duction and development of strategic 
weapons in order to reduce danger 
and cut costs.

points of agreement now can b« 
reached — particularly a reduction 
of weapons and a freeze on their 
deployment, though, to be sure, re
search and development will continue.

THE NONPROLIFERATION treaty, 
which a number of nations have rati
fied, will prevent the manufacture of 
nuclear weapons in many countries 
of the world, but most governments 
which have ratified or failed to ratify 
do not have the resources or the 
money to carry on up-to-date research 
or production. The Red Chinese have 
only a primitive system and do not 
now have the funds to develop any 
menacing supply of new missile sys
tems. So, for iQl practical purposes, 
an agreement between the United 
States and the Soviet Union not only 
would restrain the major powers but 
could have a salutary effect on the 
Red Chinese.

SOME OP THE circumstances sur
rounding the preliminary talks that
have lust been held at Helsinki, 
Finland, between representatives of

Shingles can be a painful dis
ease! To receive a copy of my 
booklet, " ’The Facts About 
Shingles,”  write to Dr. Thoste
son hi care of The Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
In coin to cover co.st of printing 
and handling.

WHAT HAS REALLY happened is
that the Soviet Union and the United

Dr. Thoste.son welcomes all 
reader mall, but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume 
received dally, he is unable to 
answer individual tetters. Read
ers’ questions are Incorporated 
in his column whenever possi
ble.

States respectively have developed 
enough nuclear strength to inflict kuch 
injury upon each other that a major 
war can be deterred. The agreements 
that are proposed to limit nuclear 
armament will not reduce the power 
of either country to deter attack. 
Broadly speaking, a stalemate has 
been reached, and that’s why unre
strained expenditure of money for an 
increased supply of weapons would 
seem to be unneceiaary.

the Soviet Union and the United 
Sutes are heartening. The meetings 
were not used for propaganda pur
poses by Moscow, and there was 
every sign o f a mutual determination 
to tackle in earnest the Umltatlon of 
nuclear armaments.

IF THE RUSSIANS and the Ameri
cans can get together on a matter
of such importance to both, it could 
be that a more sensible approach to 
Mher vexing problems of international 
behavior could be made. For certainly 
the time has come to find some way
to keep the Middle East from blowing 
" "  and F"-**- — * ..................

ALTHOUGH there has been need 
for a conference on the limitation of 
armaments ever since Russia first ex
ploded an atom bomb about 20 years 
ago, tt la being aaamned that aome

up and North and South Vietnam from 
continuing their hostilities. There 
would not have been a long Vietnam 
war if the United Sutes and the 
Sovltt Union htd not suppHed muni* 
tions for the conflict. It could be that 
a new era In International Intercourse 
is in the offing. 

icwrrWN. m , e««witrt.MM----
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THE SOARING SIXTIES— A WORLD IN ORBIT

Ameritd Survived Pressures; Hopes For Better
By RAY McHUGH

Coatoy Nowi Sorvtco

WASHINGTON -  Future 
historians will look back on the 
lIMOs from a perspective of time 
and wUl judge whether the 
decade was the beginning of an 
American decline, a period of 
readjustment to changing polltl- 
cal-soclal-economlc patterns, or 
the launch point for even 
greater eminence and leader
ship in world affairs.

In Washington, all three views 
have currency as the nation 
stands on the th re sh ^  of the 
1970s.

Whatever lies ahead, the '60s 
will not be mourned.

It is true that this was the 
decade that saw America put 
men on tho moon. It was a 
decade that saw the national 
economy spiral to unlmagined 
heights. It was a decade that 
saw massive assaults on the 
problems of racial discrimina
tion, unequal education, pre
judiced job opp<»tunity, medical 
shortcomings, security for the 
aged.

But it also was a decade that 
saw a frustrating, sUll burning 
war in Vietnam. It was a 
decade of alternating crisis and 
wary detente with the Soviet 
Union. It was a decade in which 
Americans who like to look 
upon themselves as the most
loved petmle on earth suddenly 
were confronted with “ Yankee
go home’ ’ signs that stretched 
from 'Tt^cyo to Stockholm.

It was also a decade that saw 
t h e  carefully constructed 
Truman-Dulles network of free 
world alliances begin to come 
unstuck.

Partners in the Western 
alliance have shown an increas
ing proclivity to reduce defense 
spending. Some act for selfish 
financl^ reasons.

Some are content to rely on 
American nuclear power. Some 
have lapsed into an attitude of 
c o m p l a c e n c y  toward the 
Soviets. Even Canada, always 
closely identified with U.S. 
policy, has made significant 
cuts in her defense forces at 
tiome and in Europe.

The CENTO treaty in Central 
Asia has become virtually bank 
rupL SEA’TO has stood up 
p o ^ y  under the pressures of 
Vietnam.

Gennany and Japan, two 
major partners in the defeated 
World War n  Axis, have 
e m n ^  to occupy crucial posi
tions on the western and eastern 
flanks of free worid policy.

In middle Asia the United 
SUtes finds India carrying on 
an I n c r e a s i n g l y  serious 
economic flirtation with Mos
cow. Pakistan which was once 
a pro-American bulwark, has

ing, but not 
1-^ ’ ’ officials.

always

edged away from Washington 
ever since its inconclusive 
“ war”  with India over Kashmir 
in 19«6.

Iran and Turkey remain offi
cially committed to American 
alliances, but their officials are 
opening “ windows to the East.”  
Roth countries have honest 
fears o f encirclement as the 
Soviets enlarge their naval 
presence in the Eastern 
Mediterranean, the Persian Gulf 
and even the Indian Ocean, and 
tighten their bonds with the 
Israel-hatlng Arab nations of 
the Middle East and North 
Africa.

Black Africa, despite the 
brave words of the Kennedy 
administration early In the 
19(!0s, remains a backwater of 
American foreign policy. White- 
dominated South Africa and 
Rhodesia have been Isolated on 
racial grounds. The same is 
true o f the Portuguese terri
tories o f Mozambique and 
Angola — two areas which may 
achieve Independence in the 
70s. U.S. mfluence in the 
lemalning new African states is 
marginal. Tunisia is a notable 
excepUon. but the coUapee of 
U bya could be a harbinger of 
more bad news along the 
southern rim of the Medl' 
teneanean.

An air o f indecision also 
hangs over Latin America. Hie 
hopes voiced by President 
Kennedy’s AUiance for P ro ce ss  
have gone largely unreiOized, 
caught up in a voitex of rising 
prlcei, exploding populations, 
I n c r e a ^  natknalism and the 
always present threat of 
Communist subversion.

President Nixon has pledged 
a continuing U.S. commitment 
to the Latin natlona, but he also 
has made it main that in the 
seventies Latm America win 
have to do more for itself and 
e x ^  lees from  its giant neigh 
bor to the nmlh.

The invitation to responsibility 
has been' welcomed by the 
Latins, but whether their 
enthusiasm can outlast the 
grim reality o f responsibility 
and self-management is an 
unanswered question.

The PreMomt also has car^ 
rled a similar message to the 
fine nations of Asia that perch 
nervously in the madow o f an 
unpredictable C o  m m n n 1 s 
ClMa. ’The united States, the 
President acknowledfas, has 
ben somettmee guilty o f m ist 
lag that allies follow policies 
Joen m  la Washlngtoa weO

meanin; 
tuned
In the future, he has said, 

America will stand ready to 
help each country help itself — 
but the emphasis will be on lo
cally conceived and managed 
programs.

The policies inevitably will 
mean a lessening of direct 
American Influence around the 
worid. They have been dictated, 
at least in part, by the $S0 
billion a year drain in Vietnam 
and Increasing pressures at 
home for massive urban, social, 
medical, education and bousing 
programs.

'These pressures have led 
some in C o n ^ s s  to demand 

pell-mell American retreat 
from global commltmenta. Men' 
like Chairman J. William Ful- 
bright, D-Ark., of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
and Senate Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., have 
called for a phase-out of the 
250,000-man U.S. garrison in 
Western Europe and similar 
reductions elsewhere.

Opponents have branded such 
olicies “ neo-isolationism”  and 
ave raised reminders of the 

discredited “ fortress America”  
theories that were put forth in 
1940. Opposing men like Ful- 
bright are Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, B-Arlz., who insists that 
the United States cannot sur
render any portion of the worid 
position won with Worid War 
U .

President Nixon has made It 
plain that he plans no such re
treat. In his first year in office 
he has dramatized the Ameri
can commitment with a trip to 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion capitals in Europe, an 
armud-tbe-world flight that took 
him to several ^ a n  states 
inctaidlng Vietnam and a 
precedent-shattering call at 
Bucharest, Romania.

His visit to Bucharest under
lined an emerging avenue of 
American fo r e l^  policy during 
the 70s. Mr. Nixon appears 
determined to test at least the 
claimed independence of some 
Soviet satellite countries. ’Tbe 
outcome of his effort toward 
Bucharest may determine the 
course of A ro ^ ca n  policy to
ward Poland, Hungary and 
other satellites. ’The mere fact 
that it is under way creates 
new pressures on the Soviet 
Union.

Despite the emerging threat 
of a nuclear Qiina, the ’60s end 
as they began with the United 
States and the Soviet Union as 
the major protagonists on the 
worid scene. A nuclear war be
tween the two constitutes a 
threat to every nation.

increasingly Intelligent 
crat society.

Its massive military-space 
effort has impressed the world. 
Through much o f tbe 1060s It 
enjoyed a lead over the United 
States in space achievements — 

lead wiped out by the two 
American moon landings.

Thanks to a decision by the 
K e n n e d y  administration to 
settle for “ parity”  in Inter
continental missiles in the hope 
such parity would dissolve Mos
cow ’s fears of an American 
attack, Russia has been able 
to overtake tbe United States 
in total Intercontinental ballistic 
mlssUes (ICBMs).

Indications that former De
fense Secretary Robert Mc
Namara’s calculations may 
have been wrong, that Moscow 
is not content with parity, but 
is bent on overwhelming 
superiority, cast a dark shadow 
over the arms picture of the 
’70s. The United States, and 
Hesumably Russia, are moving 
ahead “ with all possible speed”  
to develop and test multiple 
warhead rockets capable o f 
striking several targets at 
ranges up to 5,000 miles. Un 
checked, a 1969 array of 1,000 
ICBMs poised to hit 1,000 tar
gets, may multiply in a few 
years to 4,000 miskles with 6,000 
or 8,000 targets.

There are increasing signs 
that the Soviet Politburo is deli
cately balanced between ex
pansionist military men and 
more cautious ^licy-m akers 
anxious about the threat from 
China and increasing tensions 
at home.

Among experienced Russian 
observers there is general 
agreement that centuries-<4d 
chauvinistic nationalism once 
a g a i n  dominates Moscow’s 
thinking. It was obscured for
several decades by Communist 
Ideolo^ , but students o f the 

insist It was never ab
sent.

techno- overriding fear that “ mother 
Russia” ' someday might be 
caught between two powerful 
adversaries. The coincidence of 
China’s nuclear power and 
Mao’s attacks on Moscow sud
denly makes the danger real.

The situation dictates, experts 
reason, that Russia must seek 
to attempt any or all of the 
following:

1. Beach a detente with the 
United States.

2. Reach a separate detente 
with Western Europe that would 
push U.S. power back across 
tbe Atlantic.

3. Reach a new understanding 
with Communist China.

The view of China from 
Washington is even more hazy.

The rapid pace of Peking’s 
nuclear program has surprised 
Western experts, but its import 
has been offset by the chaotic 
political situation on the ChinesI 
mainland.

Nationalist Chinese claim that 
the collapse of Mao Tse-tung’s 
“ great leap forward”  and the 
senseless orgies o f his Bed 
Guards have left China in a 
fragmented, disorganized state 
not unlike the warkxtl days of 
the early 20th Century. Mao’s 
power is severely limited, they 
argue. Taiwan’s diplomats in 
Washington say he controls only 
half his army and must 
“ negotiate”  with regional com 
manders.

The incidents along the Sino- 
Soviet border, they reason, are 
calculated risks, designed to 
unify a badly splintered country 
against a new foreign menace 

The Taiwan estimates, how
ever, may be optimistic. U.S. 
officials frankly admit that they 
have no accurate estimates of 
the situation Inside China. There 
are strong voices in and out 
of government who insist that 
some kind o f dialogue must be 
opened with Peking in tbe 1970s, 
if only to Imiaess upon the 
Chinese Communists the futility

fess to see a slight movement 
toward a “ two-Chlna”  arrange
ment in the United Nations, but 
as the 1960s fade away, U.S. 
recognition of Red China seems 
almost as far off as it was 10 
years ago. Conditions may not 
change until Mao has passed 
from the scene and a new 
generation of leaders has 
emerged.

Both Russia and China have 
supported North Vietnam and 
the Viet Cong for reasons not 
always identical. 'The conse
quences of a Red defeat in Viet-

A cardinal point in this old  ̂of any nuclear gamble.
doctrine has always been an Some fmeign diplomats pro-

nam also ir e  not Menttcal. 
Peking obviously has not 
abandoned its own version of 
the “ domino theory.”  If a tired 
America withdraws, and South 
Vietnam crumbles, the way 
would be open to Chinese 
domination of all Southeast 
A.sla. This would not necessarily 
please the Kremlin which ap
pears more interested in keep
ing American power involved in 
“ third party”  conflicts and 
crises that cause dissension in 
the United States and restrict 
the optimum use of American

n d

an

r e s o u r c e s ,  manpower 
technology.

Asian experts also 
keeping a wary eye un trouble' 
some North Korea. The seizure 
of the USS Pueblo and the 
humiliation of Its crew for aP 
most a year, the unprovoked 
attack on an unarm ^ Navy 
electronics plane with the loss 
of more than 20 American lives, 
continuing violations of the 
Korean cease-fire line, belliicose 
threats from Pyongyang all

East
s dih
Aslan

n W H  H M tlM r
cade on ttie 
peninsula.

President Nixon has promised 
administration will try to move 
from an era of confrontation to 
one o f  negotiation with the 
Communist world. The “ SALT”  
talks in Helsinki could be the 
first step on a road to an even
tual summit contorenoe, but 
there are no signs of haste in 
the White Hou.se and among Na- 
ttonal Security Council mem
bers.
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A temperature chart of rela
tions during the ’60s between 
the two giants would soar to 
a fever point in the Berlin Wall 
crisis of 1961, the Chiban missile 
confrontation of 1962 that forced 
Moscow to withdraw Its missiles 
from the Caribbean island but 
left Fidel Castro in firm control 
of a Communist society only 90 
miles from America’s shores, 
the Mideast war of 1967 that 
b r o u g h t  U.S. and Soviet 
Mediterrenean forces closer to 

confrontation than most 
Americans realize and the Rus
sian occupation of Czechoslo
vakia in 1968.

Always in the backtpottnd, 
too, is the Issue of Vietnam,
with Moscow and her EuroMan 
satellites supplying upward of
0 per cent of the military hard

ware with which Hanoi is pur
suing the war.

On the favorable side (some 
would argue with that ad- 
ective) are the partial n o d e tr  

test ban treaty, the nuclear 
nonproliferation treaty, a pro- 
)Osiil to bar A-weapons from 
loabeds and tbe strategic arms 

limitation talks.
ThoM agreements reflect a 

m u t u a l  Washlngton-Moscow 
anxiety about the cost o f ex- 
landlng nuclear artenaia and 

the dangers inherent In the 
spread o f such weapons. But no 
treaty xet reached has included 
the ciuctal inspection feature 
which many Americans regard 

essentiail to any true de- 
escalation of the arms race.

Against this backdrop it might 
appear that the United S ta m
enters the 1970s in a position 
that cannot improve, that can 
only deteriorate.

American problems, however, 
are matched if not o v e r  
shadowed by problems that con
front Russia and China.

If It Is true that Communist 
subverskm, U.S. mlsealeulatlom 
or complacent oveM ellance on 
American power have weakened 
the ring of free worid alliances 
■round the world end permitted 
new Red Incursions In the 
Middle East, Africa and AsU, 
it also la true that both China 
and Russia a n  finding it more 
difficult to aeel their own b o r  
ders against Western Ideas and 
ideologies end against each 
other’s nationalist ambitions.

Handicapped by whet can 
best be deacrlbed as “jmvera- 
meot by commlttea,'* ttoaoow 
h e i been unabla to eope with 
the quesUootng demands o f aR
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DIP SAM'ANP lUSH 
/>5K YOU TO DRIV6 7UE 
CAR BECAUSE 1WEY 

DRINKINSf

YES... AMO 
SMOKING 
A^KIJUANA.

W^RS

WHEN YOU TOOK 
TME VWEEL. DID 
YOU KNOW THE 
CAR WAS STOlENr_________

I IN AAV OPINION, MR. SAWVER
TH E P01Y 6RAPH T ES T  IN D IC A TES
y o u r  b o y s  t e l l i n g  t h e  t r u t h .

B U T  R E M E M B E R , T H E  
C IR C U M S T A N T H A L  I Y E S ,  SO I  

E V ID E N C E  A G A IN S T  J  R E A U t E .  
HIM IS  a l l  B A D

1*1 \ \ l  I S ■Tmi
S i r ,

EHCLO$fP 15 O O R  M C H te y  
Fim, TWRfe TICKETS To TNC 

5PORTS BANQweT.

IF  I T  I S  N O T  A S K I N G  t o o  
M O C M , M A Y -W e  S I T  A T  T N 6 
S A M E T a N E  a s  j o e  S H IA B O TN IC ?  

He  is  MV' fRiBNP'S 
f a v o r i t e ,  5A U .  PfcAYlPR.

<■

P0N*r ASK A*6 WAV'. SCRATCH ©in’ THAT LAST LINE

■-------------

‘ gou’re having
, -------- 1 {jCTtinq workmen
[to  repair Rufus's shack ,

z

Nobodg want?s 
to  w o rk  t h e s e  good 
dags! Im possible ‘ 

s itu a t io n !

I  have  
news

•for you  
P e r t '

I  eve rte d  b  lit t le  
influence! A  p lum ber 
and ca rp e n ter w ill be 

■there M onday!

Along w ith a  load o f  ^  
lum ber...and yo u  g e t  i t  
a t  d isco u n t p r ic e s !  I s n ' t  

'------- \  i t  w o n d e r f u l? .

T v

SMOKE? TME PLACE  
IS  A  SEETH IN G  
INFERNO!

I C A N ’ T  S E E . T E 5 S .  _  
T H A T  F L A A A E  A A U S T  H A V E  

S E A R E D  M V  E V E S ,

lhaveti
G ET OUT!

A L L  M Y  G U E S T S  V v/ILL  
s , P E  H E R E  S O O N  A N D  

I  C A N ’T  F I N D  T H E  
S T R A I N E R  F O R  M V  

S P A G H E T T I

G E T  T H E  S A U C E  
R E A D Y — I ' M
S T R A IN IN G

"T M P
S P A G H E T T I

ll-M

3i

-Tr

ACTUALLY, NO!-.ITS MY 
CHRISTMAS TREt!-~lDOte- 
BCLICVE IN SLAUGHTERING 
EVERGREENS-EITHER fOR 
THESELLER!$ PROfITORTHE 

eUYER!$ PLEASURE!

YES, WELL— IF 
D EARNS ME ANY 

BROWNIE POINTS, MY 
TREE IS AMDE Of

riCNOW... I BELIEVE. If V but WE'RE 
YOU GIVE ME A CHANCE, roiNG TO 
I  CAN MAKE A 

CONSERVATION 
CONVERT OF

AVOID
CONTROVERSIAL

SHO'HATES TD DO
DUSIHESSV/IFT7HAT
TREACHEROUS LI'L
RAT-E>UTHEIS

V iO N jL S

a l d o I

fora
P R i t t j

IlL  
P E T O  

/ A IM o n e  
f O R A  
P R » C E

/«-R7 *ettisr8

TFUJSrWORTHV-

IFN O O H EI
respectjj
W - A U
W lL L / .^

sa^AHoun“

|(AeN«ec^s\
OFSPS,

[< t l.» o  AHOK.^

^ ‘P 'lES
NV\m>E\>.

iBnBABCSlot—OTMIAK)' XOt

K IH 'O 'G IT  MAMNNAN' 
DAISY M A E O ilT A  
C3UAFLANTIM E?,

MOPE-BUT 
AH KIN G IT

---- - - ^  THATB A HORRIBLE
THING TO DO TD A

I  LEFT INSTRUCnONG fO ft'' NO 0Na TO visrr the ) the hospital /
I PATIENT.' «50eiX  INTENDS 
h rIO  T E a  MR. WALLACE . 
r THAT HE'S FIRED .

BRfflier; 
EOMSad Ill-rlr

I  FEEL SO RRY FOR SOU, M R. BO PELL/ 
VOOTEE INCAPABLE O F LOVING ANYONE/ 

^>O0 KNOW, SEIMS HENPECKED BV A  
WOMAN WHOM VOU LOVE— AND 

WHO LOVES SOU .
IS SORT O F A 

.M CE FEELIN S/^

'TON IGHT VOU DID THE KINDEST X  
TH IN * YOU'VE EVER DONE FO R M E.'

Wj  I
HOTCHKISS, tCAfrr ALLOW >D0 

' TO BROWBEAT A LIVING LEGEND

LETS HA/E A SOOO OLO-FASHONeO pewOCRATlC VOTE TO SEE WHO GOES OUT AND GETS THE KETCHUP 1

-

AND I
vo te for you— 

rrs ATiE

1 o o n Y  r e m e m b e r
AN YTTH IN 3 IN 

T H E  CO N STITU TIO N  
a b o u t  C XJ6S

4*c a-i7

: 'iM,tig er! sHowlpirr of my profession 's  blst  mthis
OUTRAGEOUS manner!

F Y F F E , D O  SHUT UR TtJULOOK 
SILLY./

WkiLC NEARBirSAS FROM THESETAWAy CAR 
CONTINUES TO FEED THE FLAA«S AROUND 
THE LAB TRAILER.

®  IS - 27

'

W O R K ' ,  W O R K ,  W O I U C I  X  
W I S M  S O M E  G E N T L E M A N  
W O U U P  T A K E  M E  O U T  
F O R  A N '  E V E N I N '  O N  T H E

" z : ~7~

HERE COMES 
TH ’ PARSON !l 
VE MIGHT KNOW 
HE'D DROP BV AT 
SUPPERTIME

BALLS O* F/«e //
AN' 1 DON'T HAVE 

ENUFF \J1TTLES TO 
GO AROUND!!

27

N O PE' 
eiNMV 6A\0

T

FGIVE MEAHAND, 
EMMA? PLEA SE-

WELL, AT lea s t  s in c e  MAMIE

l)y flFNMI Af^NOLl̂  .itul flOlt t I I
Unacniinble thcw four Jumblci, 
one letter to each equare, to 
form four ordinary words.

Z i m ' K WlwM 1' I*'ta |iM»r.«e

VOWE

GERVDD

□

you MEAN THE BUSME58 
ABOUT THE STOLEN MONEY 
LAST YEAR? I  REALLY 

HAP THE WRONG IDEA 
ABOUT THAT

D dOLHY IS WDRKME HARP AT 
THE ART K P X t M !  WE PON'T 
SEE HUB OFTEN * KERRY SAYS.

l U C A U  HIM 
O IDkDPY-ANPAS 
^  HIM TO OOAC 

TONWHT/

Now arrange the circled lettcre 
to form the aurpriae answer, aa 
■ufgaeted by the above cartaioa.

you KNOW 
MOW Mie 

v E Y E G A irs . 
POTOU THINK 
TMATEETRONe 

ENOU6M?

M iiS M S M B I in b i

S M O K Y  D O W B
(AMwrn Maaday)

In, SMOKY DOWDY TOUCHY BRANDY 
•itaw-YWO DRUMS

DENNIS TH E MENACE

“ Krakatf 
spectaculai 
against thi 
greatest e? 
of the woi 
R-70 Theat

The dL 
tional ca 
M a X i m i 
Baker, Bt 
Werie, Jol 
Brazzl, Sa 
non, and J

Krakatoa 
recreating 
events o f 
katoa in 
which has 
bring to tfi 
story of th 
affected th 
of a group 
on a perilo 
passengers, 
aboard a 
sunken tr 
motivated 
greed, and 
for f r ^ o n

Among U 
on which 
worked for 
are tense 
Batavia Qi 
year old fi 
its way t 
greatest ti 
c o r d e d  ; 
balloon rid

PLEA!
PletM
listed



J^LINE

ESS.
ST HAVE 
VES. y

HAVE-n
ETCXJTI

WE'Rt
IN6 TO 
NDID 
tjOVtRSIAl, 
3ECT5 
)NI6HT! i 
?I6HT;

5T ' S  
TM*/

: V
‘1

■*
^  1^,

Y' 0
' X  '1 ^  f ‘  I-rf*. . . k. « ^

'\rv^ I .If*K  ̂ ■ '7*!''.

'KRAKATOA''—Passengers check treasure

World's Biggest Blast 
Featured In New Film
“ Krakatoa, East of Java,”  a 

spectacular adventure, filmed 
against the background of the 
greatest explosion in the history 
of the world, will open at the 
R-70 Theatre Thursday.

The distinguished Interna
tional cast is headed by 
M a x i m i l i a n  Schell, Diane 
Baker, Brian Keith, Barbara 
Werle, John Leyton, Rossano 
Brazzl, Sat Mlneo, J. D. Can
non, and Jacqui Chan.

Krakatoa, East of Java, 
recreating the cataclysmic 
events of the eruption of Kra
katoa in 1883, an explosion 
which has never been equalled, 
bring to the screen a dramatic 
story of that event and how it 
affected the lives and fortunes 
of a group of desperate people 
on a perilous voyage. They are 
passengers, crew and prisoners 
aboard a ship searching for 
sunken treasure. Some are 
motivated by love, some by 
greed, and some by the chance 
for f r ^ o m .

Among the unique sequences, 
on which special film crews 
worked for more than a year, 
are tense scenes aboard the 
Batavia Queen, an almost 108 
year old freighter, as it fights 
its way through one of the 
greatest tidal waves ever re- 
c o r d e d ;  an extraordinary 
balloon ride into the jaws <n

a roaring volcano, and tense 
underwater sequences that 
bring great spectacle to the 
screen.

Maximilian Schell, who won 
an Academy Award for his per
formance in ‘ ‘Judgment at 
Nuremberg,”  has the leading 
role as the captain of the ship 
whose passengers willahave to 
choose between life and death, 
between safety and escape. It 
is he who has the final responsi
bility aboard a ship torn by sus 
picion and bound by the fight 
for survival.

Diane Baker portrays the wife 
of the lost ship’s captain, and 
she is searching for her son. 
Brian Keith and Barbara WerS 
are two of the passengers, a 
deep sea diver and his girl 
friend, who seek to find a new 
life amidst a life of adventure. 
J. D. Cannon is a prisoner in
tent on taking over the Batavia 
Queen. John Leyton portrays a 
scientist in search of a fortune.

Rossano Brazzi and Sal Mineo 
are a father and son team of 
balloonists whose differences 
reach a peak at their personal 
moments of truth. Jacqui Chan 
is the lovely Japanese divinp 
girl who finds romance in th( 
eyes and arms of the young 
balloonist.

■
■
■
I
■
■
■
■

M O V I E S  F O R  c a b l e -t v  
S U B S C R IB E R S !

■
I

99 TV Movies From 8 Channels I 
For Your Greeter Viewing a  
Pleasure This Weekl |

SUNDAY
12:3t—A Fever In The Bleed—2 
12:3#—Mystery Submarine—MacDenald Carey—• 
1:M-Bembers B-S2-NataUe Weed-8 
2:38-Veils Of Bagdad-Victor Matnre-8-C 
3:38—Secret Of Bleed Island—Jack Hedley—11 
7:18—Adam’s Rib—Spencer Tracy-11 
7:38—Francis Of Assnl—Delores Hart—8—C 
8:88-The King And I-Debernh Kerr-. 8- 8 C

I
■
■
■
■

■
I
■
■
■

■
I

8:88—Meney, Wemen And Gms—Kim Hunter—11—C 
18:88-Dnel Of The ’ntans-13 
11:38—Heuse Of Wemen—2

MONDAY
8:38—Chicken Every Sunday-Dan Daily—8 
1:88-Whe Dene It-Abbett A Cestdle-11 
2:38-Abbett A CesteUe Meet The Kiner-8 
3:38—The Leng Shadew—Jean Crawferd—8 
7:38-The Sins Of Rome-8 
8:88—The Steege—2
8:88—Lady Gedlvn—Manreen O’Hara—11—C 

18:38—A Deg Of Flandm—David Ladd—8—C 
11:88—DoDy Sisters—Betty Grable—11—C 

TUESDAY
8:38—The Detective—Alec Gniness—8 
1:88—Ride ’Em Cewb^—Abbott A Costelle—II 
2:38—Vickl-Jeanne Crain—8 
3:38—Play It Cool—Dennis Price—8 
7:38-GMget Grows U p-8-8 
8:88—Malaga—2 
8:38—Gidget Grows Up—IS 
8:88-Fox Fire-^eff Chaadler-ll-C 

ll:88-West 11—Diana Dors-8 
11:15—Strange Fascination—Cleo Moore—11 

WEDNESDAY 
8:38-Wall Of Fury—Tony Saller-8 
1;88-Wistful Widow Of Wagon Gap-Abbett A Cos- 

telle-11
2:38—Outside Of The Law—Ray Danten—8 
3:38—Seven Men From New—Randolph Scett-8 
7:38—Detective Story—Kirk Dengba—8 
8:88-Koroshl—8
1:88—Female On The Beach->loaa Crawford—11 

18:38—Forever My Love—8—C 
11:15—Fireman, Save My Child—Spike Jones—II 

THURSDAY
8:38—Silver Whip—Robert Wagner—8 
1:88—Naughty Nineties—Abbott A Costello—11 
2:38-Meet Me At The Fair-Dan Dalley-8 
3:38-They Most Not Dle-8 
7:38—Encore—8—C
8:88—Five Weeks In A Balloon—Red Buttons—5-7-13 
1:88—The Long Gray Line—Tyrone Power—11—C 

18:38—Magnificent Obsession Jane Wyman-4-C 
11:85—He’s A Cockeyed Wonder—Mickey Rooney—11 

FRIDAY
8:38—Alakaaara The Great—8 
1:88-Ke^ ’Em Flying-Abbott A Costelln-11 
2:38—The Atomic City—Gene Barry—8 
3:38—Creature Of The Walking Dead—Ann Wells—8 
7:38—The Lions Arc Loose—8 
8:88-The Uw And Jake Wake-5-13 
8:88—Doomsday Flight—Jack Lord—7 
8:88—The Spoilers—Ana Baxter—11—C 

18:38—Versailles Affatar—8 
11:88—Decision Against Time-Jack Hawkins—11 
Il:85-Thnnder In The Valley-8 
1:85 A.M.—Maniac—Kerwln Matthews—8

■
■
■
■
■
I
■
I
■
■
■
I
■
I
■
I
■
I
■

'Oliver On
Cinema Bill
Mark Lester la a talented 

British youngster who won the 
plum title role in Lionel Bart’s 
’ ’̂Oliver!” , the r e l e a s e  in 
Panavlslon and Technicolor 
voted Best Picture of the Year.

Young Mark successfully 
holds nis own among such 
“ Oliver!”  stars as Ron Moody, 
the original Fagln of the sta; 
"O liver!” , Shanl Wallis as t 
film’s Nancy; Oliver Reed u  
Bill Sikes and Hairy Secombe 
as Mr. Bumble. The Artful 
Dodger is played by Jack Wild

Mark was chosen after some 
2,000 other boys had applied and 
about 250 of them had been 
tested for the part. He met the 
advertised requirements for "an 
angelic child of about eleven, 
delicate, appealing and with a 
crystal-clear soprano voice.”  He 
also proved he could act.

A lavish screen version of the 
international stage success, with 
young Mark in the title role, 
“ Oliver!”  currently is at the 
Cinema Theatre In continuous 
performances.

In addition to its “ Best Pic
ture”  designation, “ Oliver!”  
was awarded Oscars for:

Best Director (Carol Reed); 
Choreography (Onna White); 
Art Director (John Box and 
Terence Marsh); set decoration, 
(Vernon Dixon and Ken Mug- 
gleston); Best Score, original or 
adaptation (music adapted by 
John Green); Sound (Shepper- 
ton Studio, sound department).

Son o f an actress and a male 
model, Mark had already had 
some acting experience, on tele
vision and in films, before 
‘ ‘Oliver!”  In Jack Clayton’s 
“ Our Mother’s House”  he had 
an important role, that of a 
stuttering child with a talent for 
forgery, in “ Oliver!”  Mark also 
sings and dances. He recently 
was seen in the heart-warming 
“ Run Wild, Run Free.”

'The bO(A, music and lyrics 
for “ Oliver!”  are by Lionel 
Bart. John Green handled music 
supervision and arrangement 
and the choreography and musi
cal sequences were staged by 
Onna White.

Mary Tyler 
Moore Film 
Is Held Over
A change has come over 

Mary Tyler Moore and it’s 
directly related to the title of 
her current romantic drama, 
“ Change of Habit,”  at the R-70 
’Theatre through Wednesday. In 
it, she co-stars with Elvis 
Presley and Barbara McNair.

Eastwood In
Double Bill
Since Clint Eastwood starred 

in the first o f a new type of 
western, there has been a 
clamor for him and his films. 
In acknowledgement to the 
world’s movie fans who have 
not yet seen any of them — 
and those who did but want to 
see them again — two of the 
best return to the screen in an 
unusual double bill. They will 
appear locally Wednesday at 
the Jet Theatre.

One, a retrospective glimpse 
back to the days on the Ameri
can frontier when bounty hun
ters hunted men like they’d 
hunt beasts for money and 
money only, is “ The Good, The 
Bad and The Ugly,”  in Techni
color and T e ch n is c^ . Lee Van 
Q eef is co-starred with East- 
wood and the film also stars 
Eli Wallach as Tuco. Sergio 
Leone, who had a hand in 
preparing the script with Age- 
Scarpelli and Luciano Vin- 
cenzoni, directed, and the music 
is by Ennio Morricone.

The “ Habit”  in the title is 
the costume worn by nuns who 
in the story drop their tradi
tional dress for fashionable min- 
length outfits in ordo: to 
identify better with their con- 
stitutents in an Eastern ghetto 
neighborhood, much to the 
chagrin o f the local doctor 
played by Presley.

This is the first time in her 
histrionic career that Miss 
Moore has worn a nun’s habit 
for a role, and it proved to 
be a very physical as well as 
emotional experience.

“ The first thing you notice 
after you’ve donned the long, 
heavy traditional ensemble," 
Miss Moore says, “ is the 
definite restrictlveness o f the 
garment. You walk with smaller 
steps because oi the floor-leng" 
material. If you dared tal 
longer strides, you’d probably 
wind up tripping ungracefully 
and falling an in embarrassing 
tangle of skirts, sleeves and 
braided cords.

“ So It’ s very feminine In that 
your movements automatically 
become more flowing and 
petite. But perhaps the most 
striking thing about wearing a 
habit Is the emotional response.

“ Your face, cradled in the 
stiff, white material under the 
bonnet, Ukes on a feeling of 
serenity. And you somehow 
sense that it w o^d bo nothing 
short of sacriligious to light a 
cigarette or use bad language 
or fiddle with your coetume 
One’s voice even becomes 
quieter,”  she concludes.

Hit Musical Features 
List Of Sangs• ■ •

Lionel Bart’s songs for 
“ Oliver!” , his international hit 
musical, brought to exuberant 
life all the lusty excitement of 
the Dickens era without 
disrupting the drama and 
comedy that made “ Oliver 
Twist”  a world classic. Now, 
in the release in Panavision and 
’Dschnicolor, winner <rf six 
Academy Awards including that 
for Best Picture, the songs in 
“ Oliver!”  take on a greater 
richness than was possiUe on 
the stage.

It is now at the Cinema 
Theatre in continuous showings, 
following its world-wide success

as a reserved-seat attraction.
Heard in the film are such 

joyous numbers as “ Food,
Glorious Food,”  “ Oliver,”  “ Boy 
for Sale,”  “ Where Is Love?’^
“ Consider Yourself,”  “ You’ve 
Got to Pick a Pocket or Two,”  
“ It’s a Fine U f» ,"  ‘T d  Do Any- 
thing,”  “ Be Back Soon,”  “ Who 
Will Buy?” , “ As Long as He 
Needs Me,’ ’ “ Reviewing the 
Situation”  and “ Oom -Pah^ah.”  

“ Oliver!”  stars Ron Moody as 
F a ^ ,  Oliver Reed as Bill 
Sikes, Harry Secombe as Mr. 
Bumble and Shanl Wallis as 
Nancy, with Oliver played by 
Mark Lester and the Artful 
Dodger played by Jack Wild.

C O L L M I PA R K  
PH O N I 2 U -1 4 1 7

NOW SHOWING

■annees weo., net. and s n .  at i:38. special Hathice

Price $1.88. Every Eveaing at 8:45 a il l:H .

D E O  I  n \ #  I  w r i K
H E t Y E A R ! "

2:41 A.M.—Brainwashed—Cart Jnrgene—8 
4:45 A.M.—Breakfast Ii Bed—Lex Barker-8

SATURDAY
IXiS^Helea Of Trey-Brlgltte Barde8-8 
1:88—’Ticket To TDmmyhawlih-Daa DaOey-8

2:88—No Time Te Be Yeang—2 
3:88—A Day Of F ary-D ale  Rebertsoa—8
8:88-’ramUeweed—Aadia Marpto—8

kl—nrestoa Foster—87:38-Kaasas City C8afM8lllal-I 
8:88-Naaia, ’The Uler Wlale—I 

18:28-Amboauder Dat^iar-OliTia DeBavUahd-8 
l8:S8-Docter’s DOnuh-IMrk Begari-g 
12:41 A.M.-Bniy Badd-Robert Ryaa-8
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Super Air Liner 
Produces A Jam
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

traffic jam developed when
Southern Californians turned out 
to see Pan American Airways’ 
new Boeing 747 jumbo jet at 
L o s  Angeles International 
Airport.

Cars lined up for milaa 
around the airport Friday and

police traffic officers pleaded inP»
commercial radio broadcasts 
for motorista to go somewbare (  
elae.

KRAMBLIR RIDU
"You Drive 'IM" 

Maa.-FrL 1 PJI.-11 PJL 
lat. *  8aa. 1 pja.-IIhMgM
Wasson Rd. A Thorg

(N«M T* M l TkMtan

‘CHITTY, CHITTY. BANG, BANG’ -  Dick Van Dyke has 
starring role.

'Chitty Bang' To 
Open At Ritz Today

Dick Van Dyke has been 
turning down offers for musical 
movies since starring in the 
Academy Award winning “ Mary 
Poppins”  — claiming that it
would take an exceptional film 

Chto top it. “ Chltty Chitty Bang 
Bang”  looked like that film to 
Van Dyke, and it looks like he 
was r i^ t .

Now, direct from its Reserved 
seat presentation, the comedy 
opens in Super Panavision- 
Technicolor today at the Ritz 
Theatre, at popular prices.

The biggest musical ever 
made in England, “Phitty 
Chitty Bang Bang” gives Van 
Dyke the opportunity to use all 
of his many talents — and he 
has a ball, singing, dancing, 
flying and fooling around as an 
eccentric inventor in Edwardian 
England.

Van Dyke’s career began as 
a lark when he performed in 
a U.S. Air Force show. Back 
in civilian life he toured for six 
years with a night club act, 
then turned to television and
eventually wound up in a
Broadway review called ‘”1116

Five Buried Alive
JAKARTA (AP) -  Five per

sons were buried alive and six 
injured when a hillslide, weak
ened by days of monsoon rains, 
c o l l a p ^  and destroyed an irri-

gtlon project near Tjilltjap, 
ist Java, earlier this week, 

the official Antara news agency 
reported today. One hundred 
and thirty workers escaped.

w e e k 's
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Snday through Tuesday

(C) CHITTY CHITTY BANG 
BANG, with Dick Van Dyke. 
Wediesduy through Saturday
(M) THE STERILE CUCKOO, 

with Lisa llinelll.
R-Tf

Sunday thruugk Wedaesday
(G ) CHANGE OF HABIT, 

with Elvis Presley and Mary 
Tyler Moore.

Thunday through Saturday
(G ) KRAKATOA, EAST OF 

JAVA, with Maximlllian Schell. 
JET DRIVE-IN

Sunday thranit ’meattiy
■PO RTYOU R LOCJ(G ) SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 

SHERIFF, with James Garner, 
and fGI YOURS. MINE AND 
OURS, with Jenry Fonda and 
Lucille Ball.
WtHiManav thrnnvh Satunlav

Eastwood, and (M ) HANG ‘EM 
HIGH, with CUnt Eastwood. 

CINEMA

Boys Against the Girls.”  Two 
TV specials followed and as a 
result of his work on “ The 
Fabulous Fifties”  he was cast 
in the stage version of “ Bye 
Bye Birdie.”  He went to Holly
wood to make the screen ver
sion and, now an established 
star, returned to CBS for what 
was to become the phenomenon 
of television’s situation comedy

fenre: “ The Dick Van Dyke 
how,”  winner o f dozens of 

awards including ’TV’s coveted 
“ Emmy.”

Other movies made by the 
long, lean, lantern-jawed star 
are “ The Art <rf Love,”  “ What 
a Way to Go,”  “ Fitzwilly,”  “ Lt. 
R o b i n s o n  Crusoe, U.S.N.," 
“ Never A Dull Moment”  and 
Divorce American Style.”

HIGH SCHOOL
A T HOME

If you didn't finith High School, 
WHY oontinu* under mis cotllv 
MANDICAPt WHIO TODAY for m$r 
FREE BrodMirt No. 4. Ttllt how you 
CAN oom • High School diploma 
which con bt volldotod mrough Iho 
Stott Oopl. of Education. Low nMnm- 
ly poyrnwih Inctudo oil toxt books 
and Imtructlon. Our 73nd yoor.

Approved for VETERAN Trolnlng

AMERICAN SCHOOL. DIPT. Bt 
P. O. BOX MSA Odoeso. Terat TETM 
PhoM Ml-lSU

tend PRBU BotkM

; Ciiy Stafo Zip

THE BEST BURGERS 
A RE ALW AYS AT
Best Burger 

Circle J 
Drive In

Thu Bust 
BARBECUE 
SANDWICH 

Hot Ptppurs, Onions 
and Frits

60<

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

-  .  ta-tmenB eeeê By Ĵvtners
CIttee en l unievs

W HAT HAS 
HAPPENED TO  
OUR YOUTH?
See what has happuaed

to aume af them hi 
this area.

See “ YOUTH WITH 
THE TRUTH” 

la
'T H E  SOUNDS 

OF THE 
SEVENTIES"

hi trlag color

PLEASE NOTE: 
Please ckeck your 
listed abuve. ’TUIes

STARTING I 
TODAY

o r iN
12:4S

r MTA
XaUKtfCMtW

r v u fn
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moM Its
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T)ick*Van*Dykc - Sally AnnHowfes *1(0061 Jeffries 
. u. fi««, “Chitty Chitty *Ba

....SUrtR hL>IAVISION TCCMMCOlORj

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 12:4S 
RATED 

G

IL V IS  N I S U Y  
M A R T T Y U R  M O O R I 

X N A IIO I OP H M i r  S
■ HU A UNIVERSAL PICTUK • TE(m0l08* I

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPHNI:!! 
ADULTS 81.88 
CUMm m e

TWO OUTSTANDING FUN-FILLED FEATURES 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

FUN FEATURE NO. 1

Our trouble-shooting sheriff always put his

James Garner
Joan Hacicett Walter Brennan

Support Your Local Sheriff
PLUS PUN FEATURE NO. 2

Tho Comedy To Set New AttondoncB 
Records In Lpughtari

U m U  BAU’HENlQf PONIW

YANJ0HI«0f( m  cminwi.

I
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MEN IN SERVICE

REENLISTMENT — Specialist 4 Terry D. Kinman, son of 
T e r r ^  J. Kinman, Big Spring, takes the oath of reenlist
ment from Col. B. H. Faulkner, the commanding officer of 
Camp BulUs, Tex. SP4 Kinman. a cook for their headquarters 
company mess hall, will add two more years to the six he 
has already served. The ceremony took place in the colonel’s 
office earlier this month.

Aviation Fire Control Tech
nician 2nd Class Johnny B 
Bedell, USN, returned to Big 
Spring on 21-day leave from an 
11-month Mediterranean cruise 
aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS John F. Kennedy. 
He visited ports in Malta, Spain, 
Greece, Italy and France.

Bedell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks Bedell, Birdwell. 
His wife is the former Cecilia 
Pachall, who has been living 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Pachall, 1313 Princeton 
Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Bedell will 
return to Virginia Beach, 
Va., after leave time, where he 
is stationed at NAS Oceana.

Sp.6 and Mrs. Robby Allen and 
daughter Bronwyn and son 
Jance of Baltimore, Md., are 
spending the holiday season in 
Big Spring, as are Mr and Mrs. 
T. J. Reed of Galesburg, Kan., 
grandparents of Mrs. Allen and 
great-grandparents of Bronwyn 
and Jance. Mr. Allen is an in
structor with the Army at Ft. 
Meade, Md.

Parents of Mr. Allen are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Allen, and par
ents of Mrs. Allen are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert 0 . Clarit, all of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed are also 
visitittg the Clarks and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charies Biddison, also 
of Big Spring. Mrs. Clark and

Mrs. Biddison are daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed.

Airman David G. Summers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Summers Jr., Vincent Route, 
Coahoma, has graduated at 
Lowry AFB, Colo., from the 
U.S. Air Force supply inventory 
s p e c i a l i s t  course. Airman 
Summers, trained to inventory 
supplies by use of electronic 
data processing machines, is 
being assigned to Dyess AFB, 
Tex., for duty with the Tactical 
Air Command. He is a 1967 
graduate of Borden County High 
School at Gail.

Sgt. Paul D. Porch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Porch, 405 
Benton. Big Spring, has been 
assigned to Headquarters Bat
tery, 8th Battalion, 7th Artillery, 
6th Artillery Group (Air De
fense) at Fort Bliss, as a radio 
relay operator.

Sgt. Porch, 28, was assigned 
previously to Company B, 16th 
Signal Battalion, Butzbach, 
Germany.

He graduated from Big Spring 
High School in I960 and at 
tended Howard County Junior 
College. He and his wife, Laura, 
live at 10121 Dyer, El Paso.

Changes in election laws have 
made new forms necessary for 
filing as a candidate for office, 
Cecil Rioidan. chairman of the 
Howard County Democratic 
executive committee, cautioned 
Saturday.

He offered assistance to 
anyone wishing to file as a 
candidate or to any candidate 
needing help in conforming to 
requirements. Riordan listed 
these reouirements for filing for 
public oHic'e (those for party 
o f f i c e s  such as precinct 
chairman, etc.) mu.st observe 
the same deadlines but are not 
required to pay fees or file a 
loyalty oath).

WHERE TO FILE: Can
didates for district offices 
(other than the Court of Civil 
Appeals) will file with the coun
ty chairman of each county 
which is included wholly or par
tially within the district. Candi
dates for county and precinct 
offices file with the county 
chairmen.

FILING DEADLINE: Ap
plications must be filed by 6 
p.m. on the first Monday in 
February (Feb. 2, 1970). An 
application which is delivered 
in person must be actually de
livered by that time, and an 
application which is sent by 
regular mail mu.st actually 
reach the chairman by that 
time. An application which is 
sent by registered or certified 
mail is considered to be filed 
by the deadline if it is sent 
to the chairman at his post 
office address from any point 
in Texas not later than Feb. 
1, 1970 (the day before the 
deadline) as shown by the post
mark on the letter.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 0  F 
APPLICATION: The application 
must be acknowledged before a 
notary public or other officer 
authorized to take acknowledge
ments. The candidate must exe

cute and file a loyalty affidavit 
either at the time he files his 
application or before the filing 
deadline.

NAME ON THE BALLOT 
FORM. Article 6.01a. Election 
Code, provides as follows; 
Subject to the prohibitions of 
this Article, the name of each 
candidate on any general 
special, or primary election 
ballot shall be printed on the 
ballot in the form designated 
by the candidate. In lieu of his 
full legal name, the candidate 
may use in combination with 
his surname any of his given 
names or initials or contraction 
of such names by which he is 
commonly known, and as a part 
of his name he may use a bona 
f i d e  nickname of one 
unhyphenated word of not more 
than ten letters, by which he 
is commonly known and has 
t ^ n  so known for at least two 
years peceding tl.® election. No 
nickname shall be placed on the 
ballot unless it meets the fore 
going •.•equirements, and in no 
event shall there be placed on 
the ballot any nickname indicat
ing any political, economic, 
social or religious view or af
filiation. The suffix Sr., Jr., 
2nd, or a word or abbreviation 
of similar import may be used 
as a part of the candidate’s 
name.

“ A married woman or widow 
may use in combination with 
her surname the given name 
or initial o f her husband or de
ceased husband with the prefix 
Mrs.’ In the event two or more 

candidates for the same office 
have the same or similar sur
names, each such candidate 
may have printed after his 
name a descriptive statement, 
not to exceed four words, which 
will distinguish him from the 
other. The descriptive words 
must refer to his place of resi
dence or to his present or

former profession, occupation or 
position (which may be by title 
or other method) and not any 
other kind of descriptive matter 
may be used. Except as herein 
permitted, no title or other 
designation of status, office, 
position, or attainment shall be 
affixed to any candidates name.

PAYMENT TO ACCOMPANY 
APPLICATION. The foUowing 
payments must be made to the 
county chairman at the time the 
candidate files his application:

Candidate for State Senator 
3 5 0 ;  candidate for State 
Representative $85.50, candidate 
for district office other than 
member of the Legislature or 
State Board of Education, a 
deposit of $50. Also a $50 deposit 
will be required by candidates 
for county and precinct offices, 
this does not include candidates 
for party offices.

L A T E R  PAYMENT OF 
ASSESSMENT. Candidates for 
all offices other than member 
of the Legislature or State 
Board of Education are subject 
to a further assessment by the 
county executive committee at 
its meeting on Feb. 9, 1970. 
Each candidate will be notified 
of the amount of the assess
ment. The balance due must be 
paid by Feb. 23, 1970. If the 
deposit exceeds the assessment 
the difference will be refunded.

“ Application for place on the 
Democratic primary election 
ballot may be obtained by 
calling my office (263-6202) in 
which case application will be 
mailed,”  said Riordan, or 
come by my office at 2100 11th 
Place in Big Spring. I also plan 
on leaving a number o f the 
applications with the county 
clerk. Application forms are due 
here by Tuesday. Please don’t 
send in an application on the 
old form .”

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CBARm  B. GOREN
r «  1N»i 7lM CMaw THkntl

ITEEKLT BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—A t Sooth, vulnerable^ 

y w  hold:
*J4 <7ARQ4S OKS3 «A64

Tlie U d d i^  has proceeded: 
Seirth West North East 
I V  1 4  3 0  Pass
f

What do you bid now?

Q. S->East-West vnlnerable, 
as South you hold:
4 K 3  VK1«765 OQ64 4 7 4 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East SooQi 
1 4  Dbl. Pass 1 V  
Pass 2 V  Pass T 

What do you bid now?

Y
v|l (
ill

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you bold:
4 A 4 S  V J 7 3  OAQJS 4 1 4 7 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soatb West
I V  1 4  3 0  Pass
3 V  Pass r

What do you bid now?

Q. •—Aa South, vulnerable, 
jtou bold:
4 7  VAQ84 OAKJ763 4 4 4  

Ih e  bidding has proceeded: 
East South 
1 4  7

What action do you take!

7
j

Q. 3—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
41474 3 VQ8 OA4I 4AK1I4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  Pass 1 V  Pass
1 NT Pass 3 V  Pm s
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4AQ44 V Aqi03 07  3 4K 7S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
1 0  Dbl. Pass 2 4
Pass 7

What action do you take?
I i
! I

Q. 4—As Sooth, vulnerable,
you hold;
4QS54 VA8 OA7 3 4Q 1443 

The bidding baa preceded : 
East South West North
Pass Pass Pass 1 0
3 V  7

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4 K 8 S  VAKJ73 O A J«  4 7 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
1 4  Dble. Pass 1 V
Pass 7

What action do you take?

/Look for anawtTB Mondayl

B ADD HAPPY 'NEW YEARS' 
TO YOUR L IFE

There is really a double meaning in the old 
phrase—“ Happy New Year.”  For a new year 
can only be happy if you are able to have good 
health. All other good fortune is meaningless if 
illnes.s prevents you from enjoying it.

Happily you can do something about keeping 
up your health. It is the simplest and easiest 
way to keep any resolution you can possibly 
make. Resolve this year to consult your physi
cian regularly. We re.solve to help by always 
having in stock the medicines he will prescribe.

c l

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome r^uests for delivery service and charge 
accounts, v , '

N

l u -  PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
M f JOHNSON DIAL SI7-M4

k K-

\

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P .M .-5  P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

SUNDAY MENU
Scallops aad Shrimp Imperial ................................................................................................ 89f

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au jus ...................................................................................  fl.SI

Cheese Eggplant P a tties .............................................................................................................224

Buttered BroccoU .....................................................................................................................  354

Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail .................................................................................................  45̂

Furr’s Fruit Salad ...................................................................................................................  35^

German Chocolate Cake ..........................................................................................................  354

Blueberry Banana Ice Box P i e ................................................................................................ 354

MONDAY FEATURES
Creamed Turkey with Pineapple and Almonds .........................................................  6>4

Fried Oysters with French Fried Pototoes and Seafood Sauce ..................................  894
Fried Squash ..............................................................................................................................

Dutch Brussels Sprouts ........................................................................................................... 35^

Cottage Cheese Garden Salad ................................................................................................ 33^

Frozen Fndt Salad .................................................................................................................. 254

Cherry Aagel Pie .....................................................................................................................  354

Old Fashion Apple Pie ........................................................................................................... 3$^

INTRODUCING

LEVI'S® FOR GALS

Another Famous Brand Nome we ore proud 

to odd to our own . . . Levi's*

for gals hove the authentic Levi's 

look . . . man tailored for slim 

trim fit  . . . see our selection 

of Levi's for gals today.

• Levi's: in Sonfofeized* all 

cotton denim . , . sizes 5 to 13 . .

Solid colors of white or 

avocado, 10.00; Roil rood 

stripes of brown and navy 

or red and navy, 10.00; 

gingham checks of navy, 

red or green and white, 10 .00; 

Houndstooth check in 

brown and white, 8.00 

olso in red patchwork, 8.00.

• Bush Jacket with unique 

Levi's detailing . . . Scotchgard 

finish mokes it woter 

repellent . .  . A lfa lfa  or 

navy, 20.00

• Motching Rib Knit T-Shirts 

scoop neck style in red or 

novy; V-neck style In yellow 

or brown, 8.00

f
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